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/ « Y< Civic Railway Committee Divid 
ed on Advisability of Lay 

ing Tracks on Bay 
Street—What Com

pany Offers,

Wm, O'Brien and Lloyd-George 
Talk Heatedly of Codes of 

Honor and Regard for 
Confidences and 

Truth,

Laborers on Way to Clear 
Away a Small Slide on 

the N, T, R, in 
Quebec Over

whelmed,

U
i- ,v
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z v.i ’l 3RpNffIs l1 When the drlc work* committee 
meets in special session this afternoon 
It will be brought face to tkee with 
the most Important questions of street 
railway policy which have confronted 
the city In years. Manager Fleming's 
letter of yesterday being In effect a 
throwing down of the gauntlet.

The special committee appointed )b 
deal with the city’s traction affairs‘

LONDON, April 18.—Wm. O'Brien, 
leader of the Independent Irish party, 
had It out with Chancellor Lloyd-George 
to-day pver O’Brien's recent statement 
at Cork that the chanceler had offered 
him certain concessions in the way of 
modifications in the budget, in return 
for the support of the Nationalist party 
which Redmond had neglected to de
mand.

In the house to-night, when Lloyd- 
George replied to the Interview, deny
ing that he made such offers, and ac
cusing OlBrlen of breach of faith, 
O'Brien, wfytc with rage, took the floor, 
gave a detailed story of the interview, 
and added:

“Lloyd-George has taken advantage 
of the fact that there were no wit
nesses to issue a denial. I do not know 
what the chancellor’s code of honor 
may be, but I am certain it Is not 
mlne.’h

QUEBEC, April 18.—(Special.)—Word 
was received here - to-day - to the effect 
that a landslide had taken place on 
the Transcontinental, on M.J. O'Brien's 
contract, carrying to' death 20 Ital
ians, three Englishmen and two 
Frencli-Cariad tans.

It appears that a small slide had 
taken place at Corcoocache, about 260 
miles from Three Rivers. • H

Tills morning a train with 26 hao js 
was sent out to the place of the re

ported slide, t and came to a etarid 
under a cliff, and looking down Into a 

~v5H*y or ravine.
All atsonce the entire side of the cliff 

gave way,

showing recently j 
lade up by our ow 
of their New Yor

I 1WILLIAM O'BRIEN,
The Irish “Insurgent" leader, who 

yesterday clas 
George.
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mY, considered the company's latest move 

yesterday afternoon, but, being de
sirous of avoiding a possible clash with 
the larger body, agreed to defer com
mitting itself to the plans for new 
lines prepared by City Engineer Rust. 
It was patent, however, that, leaving 
out Bay-street, which promises to b* 
fiercely debatable ground, as .qf old, 
Mr. Rust's recommendations Fers 
strongly favored.

Manager Fleming, while he empha
sizes the fact that the railway is ready 
to build 26 miles of new tracks and 
put 100 new cars In operation by the 
end of the year, allows It to be defin
itely understood that the company 
considers Itself in*a position to dictate 
terms, and says ft la the company's 
intention to proceed Immediately with 
construction. He contends that ths 
company has an Indisputable, right to 
make use of those downtown streets 

-granted by the Ontario Railway Board 
in 1908 and subsequently by the judi
cial committee of the privy council, 
but 1 at the same time seems anxious 
to; have the city fall Into line,.declaring 
also that the other lines mentioned will 
not Us built unless the downtown 
streets are secured.

"I htgie- the city council will at this 
date see its way clear to stand out of 
the way and allow the company to im
prove the service." wrote the G. M.

Has Legal Advice-
Mr. Fleming said last night that 

the railway « acting, on the advice of 
its solicit©*, Who Siri’s that there Is 
no need of making a fresh application 
to the railway board. City Solicitor 
Johnston, however, at a conference 
with the board of control yesterday af
ternoon, Stated that the company will 
have to get permission a second time 
under the Whitney Act.

Mayor Geary's-reply, sent In the af
ternoon, was brief and formal. Ignor
ing'Mr. Fleming’s apparent intimation 
that the railway will proceed to con
struct the lines approved without fur
ther ado. his worship stated that he 
presumed It was the Intention of the 
railway to apply to the railway board 
for an order to lay down the routes 
named, and that the city would be 
pleased to facilitate the application 
for the order.

i lAI mm*2,1

FORBADE THE plpgm. a *.

V: \

E :.v y, ' taking train , and' men toThan ;the valley below.
As there Is no "telegraph station, the 

news came by special tritin to the 
nearest station,, hence tlwlack o< dp- 
taile.
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Justice Lemieux of Quebec Not 
Permitted to Give Temper

ance Address in Mont
real Methodist 

Church,

'*6!
• 1

*
George In reply did not deny 
ltd the Interview with O'Brien, 

ared O'Brien's account of Its 
purport was grossly Inaccurate.

“O’Brien talks about honor," he said.
"Hut admits publishing a confidential 
talk without permission.”

Redmond denied that any bargain
existed between the Irish and the Lib- . „„ ..i era is, declaring the Irish supported terc8t almoet as acute “ over th* 

' the budget of their own,accord. Roosevelt incident was felt to-day
In th<' commons, It Is generally ad- when Justice Lemieux returned from

mined that. Lloyd-Gf’orge's reply adc- _______ouatelv disposed of thto, so that the Montreal- announcing that the Roman
eagerly awaited incident closed Catholic religious authorities had for- 
O'Bilen, however, made a clever at- bidden him to speak on the temper- 
lack on the fte&wfnd 1 tes, "herewIth ancc question, as announced, In the
he is prolls lily satisfied, charging them ___ ’
with losing great concessions,to Ire- ®t. James Methodist Church, Montreal, 
bi d. • - as expected, . —j..' ■

Premier Aipptth f*» enabled to get j?ot a word has appeared In the 
a major It,v of 93 for Ills motion gulllo- , lining discussion on the practically Montreal papers, "but It Is learned that 
unaltered budget; Ah Its passage 1» j both Judge Lemieux and Dr. J. E. 
now assured, the rba dis now clear for : Dube, a leading Montreal practitioner, 
the great fight on lords' veto. j had accepted an invitation to address

THEN HE KfLLEO HIS MAN

Lj

G.T.P. EOT A NEW IiOÜTE 
AND CSUNTflYPjnrS FOR IT

*1tha® ♦

f Ik v liut

m i

FOND MOTHER : Don't you dare cut off my darling's curls. 
HEAD MF HOUSE : Merely going to trim 'em a little, my dear.

Why One Sectien of the N.T, Ry, 
Has Cost Double What Esti

mates Called For.

QUEBEC, April 18,—(Speclal.)-Inrestes, LrStte. 
styles 

;> hem, 
12, 14 

• each
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OBJECT LESS1IHINKÏ
of the section of National Transcontln- tlDIPlTV fit PITH MlTtR
eatgl Railway between Quebec and iirHut 1 I Ul Ul If, fl n I Lil

150 mâles west was due to Uie refusal f ; ’
of the Grand 'Thunk Pacific to accept 
the routs as originally planned, was a 
statement made before the Lumsden 
enquiry committee of the commons 
this evening by A, E. Doucet, di
visional engineer In charge.

He stated that the work of grading 
hack been practically completed,
G.T.P. engineers came al<*tg, and In
sisted that the line must be changed 
because It did not give the required 
grade of 4-lOths of one per cent, per 
mile.

When G.T.P. engineers Insisted upon 
the route being cnanged, the whole 
plan had to ~oe recast. According to 
a statement filed by Doucet, the orig
inal estimate for the 15<J mile section 
was $5,297,857, and the actual cost to
day to date, as per engineer's reports, 
has been $11,219,828.

The statement was that the whole 
section on, the St. Maurice River, near 
La Tuque, had to be reconstructed to 
meet the objections of the G.T.P., and 
that the mere change in grade Involv
ed an additional expenditure of $4.- 
914,186, with additional for bridges, cul
verts, Icçbreaks, etc.. Including, of 
course, precautions which, while ne
cessary, were not demanded by G.T.P. 
engineers and called for $975,344 more 
than, the original estimates.

The balance of unforeseen expendi
ture, $31,864^j$pre3S»te actual owcess- 
of over cJae*iflcati8fi in that section, * 
when compared with estimate» which 
were approved by Mr. Lumsden.
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Philadelphia Physicians Had “Hu
man Material,'’ Who May Sufier

1
ties and values thsr 
t few, for Tuesday. ?-
earn cashmere, fancy »V,lt 
tilk embroidery, pearl bub 
xi at $2.60.

all-wool cream cashmere. 
Idered cape, sateen lined.

Hit Recent Utterances Construed 
as Valedictory—Sir Richafcl 

Cartwright feeble.

Near-Fluid Supplied By Torento 
Mains Spoils Act at 

Shea’s.

*

Lifelong Injury. ! >
' I »

In question. His grace the archbishop 
of Montreal Intimated to Dr. Dube 
that It must not be, and the arch
bishop of Quebec forbade Justice Le
mieux, both gentlemen feeling greatly 
mortified at the turn of events. ,

It appears that his grace of Mont
real. reasoned as follows: Supposing 
that anyone should cable to the Vati
can that a Catholic judge of the su
perior court had delivered an address 
in a Methodist ' church, the Pope and 
1 he evqr alert Merry Del Val would 
have a very poor Idea Of Catholic dls- 

PORT ARTHUR. April 18.—(Special.) ciPllne ln Mgr. Bruchesl's diocese.
—Hugh Harmon, .m on. ho^V'iL'IKV."

steamer Andrew Carnegie, was this Dr, Barclay came to Quebec to 
evening convicted of manslaughter In In St. Andrew’s Presbyterian
causing the death of Albert Walner, #0ln?e year8 a*°- a"d amongstl those 
inunns " ' , „ who went to hear him were SirVran-
wheelsman on board a steamer. In Port clg Langcllcr and the Hon. John I 
Arthur harbor, the night of August 16 ; M.L.A.. both strong Roman Catholics.

NEW YORK. April 18.—The Herald 
to-day prints a Philadelphia despaten 
which says:

As the result of Investigations, it 
has been revealed that 160 children, 
inmates of Bleckley, the great Phila
delphia Hospital, and. of St. Vincent's 
Home for Orphans, mostly very young 
children and even babies less than a 
year old, have been used gs human 
“material" for purposes of experiment
al research by physicians of the Wil-

OTTAWA. April IS.—(Special.)—That 
Hon. Sydney Fisher is booked fo* the 
leadership of the senate, and will take 
with - h4m the portfolio of agriculture, 
is the firm belief of those who are 
usually well informed as to doings 
in the Inner government ring. His 
three and a half hours' speech on Fri
day, in which he told of the glories 
of his administration of the depart
ment of agriculture, Is generally re
garded as his valedictory, and his swan 
song covered every branch of the 
workings of the department from cow- 
testing to experimental farming.

Mr. Fisher will be drafted into the 
upper house before next session, arid 
will quietly take over the reins of 
leadership from the hands of Sir Rich
ard Cartwright, whose, disabilities of 
advancing age are growing apace.

It is regarded as quite possible that 
the portfolio of trade and oommerce,

I love my soup, but oh you city 
water! .

Three thousaadvipeople were given an 
opportunity yesterday afternoon and 
Vast night at Shea's Theatre' <X^ see
ing just how had Toronto's water sup
ply can be. It would be untrue to say 
that they got a look In, for the fluid, 
drawn from the tap, was just about as 
opaejue as the best writing Ink.

In a tank 2 1-2 feet thru, two young_ 
ladles, the Finney Sisters, do a dainty 
swimming act,, but the audience were 

ve£y little of It, as at six 
Inches from the front glass of the big 
tank the girls were invisible, altho 
two arc lights were turned full on : 
the tank, and the young women wore 
black tights Instead of the light blue 
with which they usually dress the act.

As one of the features of the per
formance. one ofj the young women 
ginks beneath the water and remains 
submerged for more than a minute.
and yesterday when she rank below „.
the surfaceoahe disappeared from view ^ h*■La°T.. f!fW. by J . 
as completely as If the earth had Cartwright, will be transriwred to the 
««vaitnwsd her commons, and new life will be put In-
" Manager Jerry Shea was at a loss i «<• It. in view of the growing Import

ance of Canadian trade and commer-

wheti

ram cashmere, heavilyrilk 
n cape and skirt, mercer- 

Aille .braid on collar. SpF
Marine Engineer’s Evidence in 

Murder Trial—Jury Convict 
T Him of Manslaughter.

For Youths and
Boys *

ggcstions follow. Our 
c is a feature of the de-i 
and wc have always 
-pecialty of the suits 
kv wants when he gets 
■ short trousers.
-tylisli Suits, made from • 
xl fancy English worsted, 
ixed blue ground, with In-• 
e: cut on the newest single 
ode!, three-button style, 

lapels, fancy cuffs, finest 
33 to 35,

Lines Company Wants-
The streets which the company as

sume* it has a clear right to use are: 
Bay-street, from Front to Queen-sL;

Continued on Page 10—Col. 1-

liam Pepper Clinical Laboratory of the 
University of Pennsylvania.

Alter these experiments were con
cluded. "It was announced by the phy
sicians in the Archives of Internal 
Medicine, published by the American 
Medical Association .that the results 
were such as to render part of the 
practices unjustifiable ln medicine, it 
being admitted that on beginning the 
tests the experimenters had -no knowl
edge of the serious results their use 
entailed.

It is admitted that permanent dis
turbance of vision was sure to follow- 
in one of the experiments practised 
upon an orphan and that one test It 
pursued might - lead even to the de
struction of the eyesight. /

- The result of till* campaign of ex- 
p-rîtncotation on helpless, destitute and 
orphan'babies was to bring about fric
tion between the management of the 
hospital and the physicians in cnarge 
of the medical department, which re- 

, suited in • the resignation of the en

able to seeach
'hurch

BEST NOT TO BE ARRESTED '1

an, Detroit Police Have Verified Moat of 
Mia Statements-

DETROIT, Mich., April It:—The po
lice will not rearrest Arthur J. Beet, 
the young Comber tinsmith, whose 
wife’s body was found yesterday in 
the lower Detroit River, and Identified 
to-dav.

Captain of Detectives McDonnell said 
to-day: “I don’t believe that there ta 
any prospecta of Best’s re-arrest. Since 
we had Best under arrest and question
ed him, our Investigation seems to 
have weakened the case againxt i.iin. 
Many of the statements he made 10 us 
have been found to be true."

Mrs. Beat's body will be taken to 
Comber for burial. It had been thought 
at first that Best might hive, fbrown 
her In the river, following a quarrel, 
the marriage having been a .-octet one.

sentenced by Justice I Th*y delighted with the sermon
„ ^ . ' ... and told their friends so next day.
Latch ford to three years in penitent- Next day. however, a polite note came 
lary. from the palace to the effect tltilt <Jar-

The charge against Harmon was dlnal Taschereau wanted to see them.
murder, hut the evidence showed çon- J»? ^anÆr leVi? S'K 
cludveiy that It was not a profited,- Zm “e a^hbUhop^ec^fa^ Sti^
m af,Kera he men L°d however, there waü no answer, and
f* nf br the men had spent the even- the matter dropped out of the public 
Inc uptown and returned, both under 1 mina J. 1the Influence of liquor, and decided to : mind' °nly to be revived to-day, 
flelit out an tild score.

Harmon's own story of the affair was 
dramatic. He said he was sure Wal
ner Intended to kill him. and decided to"!
«hoot fitst. lie called to others of the j 
crew near by, “Pray for us. boys, one j 
of 11s must die and I would rather be 
a live coward than a dead hero."'): '
whereupon-he whipped out'a revolver, j 
beating Walner to It, and fired, killing j
him instantly. Harmon was defended U.S. Attomev-GeneraNAuthorizes
by T. C. Robinette, K. C., of Toronto. ,

an Enquiry into the Present 
“Bull’’ Movement.

last. He was

and linings. !
Richard

. Xlav y Rifle and Black fin» 
rated Suits,"tticK -bhie and 

indigo dye, most fashioic 
end double breastdd «ace 

Lhriink duck and halrclout 
33 to'35, $15.00. 

roe-piece • Double Breasted, 
red medium weight Scot.cn;

mixed grey grounds, witr.,; 
hie, also In olive green 
p neat check patterns, 
Burable. 29 to 33; $8.00, 
poe-piece English Tweed 
rx mixed brown colorings, 
lity, also in steel grey, with 
rheck. double breasted, 
Ln linings. 28 to 33, f/«0pc

to knov,- how he-Fas. to show this at-
SHier^FS HPrSaiE Ptrit^To » mcetsn^xt

and if this doee not serve, he Intends ‘ November is regarded as extremely 
Mail Clerks Victims of Run-Off in to purchase a sufficient quantity of probable, and already slatçs arc being 

Mississippi. distilled water In which to present the “p by those who claim to know.
______ ¥y a(.t 0 Tltat Mr. Ayleeworth will retire ftom : tire board of physicians.

MEMPHIS, Term., AprJp.-18.-Faur----------------------------------actlv/ Political , life after this session ! The 1 ome is under the management
mall clerks were killed and thfee^rain- Vlf? PRFSIDFNT SllCnil Vi RS Z admitted. He goes to The Hague , ,}t the Sisters of St. Vinrent de Paul,
men and a mail clerk injured in a V lot-r MCM Ut IV I oUUUU Itl Do this summer to argue the fisheries wb41e_tke phys c.an* were all leading
wreck of passenger train No - fro „ : ---------- , „ , I question, and henceforth will be re- practitioner# of this city, skin spccial-
New" Orica ns to Chicago on the 1111 noil Yieltl* t0 Temptation and Quits Ranks talned as a rperial legal representative 1st* and experts In eye and cblldr-r.s 
Central Railroad near Jackson Miss ' °* Strikers- 1 of tit» government !n all international diseases from the William Pepper f'lin-

The wreck wes cans-'d hi- the en.ino ---------- matters, ills increasing deafness has 1 leal Laboratory of the University ofleaving the trac kand plunging down Xo"' «here Is a ’’corruption fund" to prevented ;hl. participation in the ar- ! Pennsylvania.
a fifteen (Vit embankment carrying °‘’at 1 'r Nrwshgv*' J'nlon No. 16 In tfve work of Cite bouse for some time. , The experimental work for which ISO
with It the baggage car, mail and 11- ,h,ir fUhi'dgninst Tfla Btar and Tele- j Hen. Charles Murphy or Mr. Pug*- orphans and dependent children were
trt.rv car and two s'c-ninc cars The oram. %■ -«i ley Is expected to step into the slices ' used, consisted of inoculating or '"in-
v.rèvkagc c aught lire La?t \ve»|. according to PresMoit ; nf the minister of justice, and Hugh .Hilling" Into the babies Koch's tub\r-

It 1* believed the train 'was deliber- Ulciitman. elnlsaarleS oft The Star bail Guthrie Is certain for a portfolio. cuHn. in order tooh serve whether tlje^..
ktenly wrecked several fi*li platcy it been approaching some of the ne-vr'es So far as Mr. Fisher's future Is con- would result a/'reactlon." which, tic-
rail Joints having been removed. s'- the morr”prmrlnent corners, offer- earned, the reports of his preferment errding to one of the latest theories.

. ___ _________ , . l-'r eubstantlai Indueements to secede, to the senate appear to be definite. ; would determine w hether the patient
PAULHAN’3 NEW RECORD. >tieky Tobin, at the ^nlon Station. ■ . -—___ _ I was suffering from tuberculosis.

______ ' «mimed $f»'t. and others, rejected $$ to vistciv cuicr tA/lTWPCC fllCC These jests were app.'fed in four
PARIS. April 19.—Louis Paulhsn *5 a day bonus and a 'free supply! of 3 vnlcr f¥| • RCOO UltO i ways. Tub»rcilln was instilled Into

made a sensational cross ehiijttty p-ipers. \ ~ 1 he eye*, was rubbed on the flesh of t >0
cotton. In which the names of James fllght to-day. beating all prèykW re- Then it was rumored that Paddy Just as Trial of Or. Hyde for Murder child In the form of.,ointment, injected
A. Patton of Chicago, Frank B. Payne c< rds. He started from iirteaiis ai d Weinstein, vice-president of the union. is Opened. ” subcutaneously, and In the fourth, or
and William P. Brown, of New ur- made a clean flight to Arlcs-sur-4ut e had been "approached." but at Run- ------- " sca.rlflea'ion test, both bovine and hu-
leans. and Eugene Scale* of Texas, , distance of about 125 miles ’ Thé day’s meeting Prddy virtuously de- KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 18.— man tuberculin were used,
have been popularly connected. Payne tjm, ,vaj, t|,rc„ nnrl „ half lin„,'., claimed. “Boys, don’t let that worry Scarcely had the state rempleted its
and Brown both appear as defendants The best previous cross country re- von. - Î am with you to the bitter opening statement to-day In the trial
In the proceedings but It could not be ctrd wa„ the forty-seven and a half ’ «ML” i «' Dr. B. C. Hyde for the murder of
learned whether Mr. Patten will be mlle flight made by Paullian recently Ain’t it funny what a difference just Col. Thomas Swope before Dr. G. T. 
subpoenaed. >£- |n California. a few bourr toC’ Yfrtettdey Paddy , TWyman, the prosecution's most im-

Mr. W ickersham’s Information Is —' 1 | was rhse-ved by thunderstruck newsie* portant witness, died at à hospital of
that a commission has been formed by SEN. ALDRICH TO RETIRE- to be sporting a roll of bill*, and, for a-ute diverticulitis. Dr. Twyman was
a number of operators tp comer all _______ the- firs* time to be quite free In Ms .for years the Swope family physician.
the remaining unused raw cotton dur- WASHINGTON. April 18.-Senator Invitations to bis fellows to "have Dr. Hyde rat calmly between Ills
Ing the crop year 1.109-10 and that the Nelson W. Aldrich made the announce- one with me." the while he urged them wife and his father In the crowded
pool's operations hate so increased the ir.r-nt to-night that he would not lie a to join with Him and set] Starr and criminal court room to-day and heard
price that cotton manufacturers, re- rnadldate for re-election to the Unitfd "Teles." I.art night, at a spivlal mort- himself described as a man whose
fusing to pay the exorbitant prices, State senate .and that he will retire Irg of the union, h* ur-blushlngly de- greed for gold had made him a murd-
havc so reduced tboir but put that 25 at the expiration of his present term clarrd himself to be a quitter from
per cent, of the cqtton mill operatives on March 3, 1911. the ranks, hi* button was taken from

2 GRAIN SHOVELLERS GET MORE- °f the United States are out of cm-----------------------------------him, and he was shown the door.
* -——— ploy meat. Bryan is Home. * , To-dky there promise to be lively

BUFFALO. April tiT- Ah agreeme it Announcement of the government s . NEW YORK. April 18.—William J. times for Paddv at hi* "comer" at 
Nil l»e signed to-morrow by the ve*- action was followed by a vef.v excited Bryan came home to-dav. He reached Queen and Yonge-streeu.
*#1 owners and the officer* of the Grain break in prices on the Nek- Yorif Cot- New York full of enthusiasm about "It shows you what money will do
Shovellers' Union, carrying an increase ton Exchange, which at one time bade the wonders of South America, and in lighting us poor newsboys," said
in wages and Improved working con- fair to result In almost as great a do- with absolutely no Ideas, so far a*' :io the president last night,
d fions for the nnm. TV *111 remain moralizatioh tut that noted last Jtutu- was willing to admit, about the et no the more a reason why the
In force oije year. ary. of affairs political ln th# United States, should support us.” ;

.

^OW GDTTON OPERATORS 
Will FEEl GOVT. PROBE

FOUR KILLED IN WRECK ‘

5“ NEWS” HAS NOT BEEN SOLD-
7 —------ ■*. , ....

- “Absolutely untrue, and without 
f< imdatlon,” is the way 3. S. Wlllison. 
oditor-in-chief of The News, last night 
characterlz»d a rbmor that that paper . 
had been «fid. The story, which eman
ated from the Ontario Club; had It that 
the paper was to become, by purchase, 
a convert to the Liberal fold.

: -rj-
FOREIGNERS ARE PEACEABLE f

Balbriggan Un-i
ar 50c Garment
France. We want to<

at point. First, because 1 
ts stamped French do,, 
s efime from France- 
'“cause nowhere in the- apt 
Ihriggan made with as. jgtp 
zr&c of perfection tn 
or finishi That s the : 

sell it F6r that same ‘ 
a trial. ■

Not Trying to Make Trouble for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Winnipeg; .April is.—(Special.)- 
Peace and quietness, except for the 
rattle of trucks and the handling r f 

I lieaxy freight, reigned at the C. P. R.
’j freight sheds to-day, and the half-ex- 

pe 'tel trouble with the Greeks and 
Malkins did not occur.
l”|i to the present there are seven 

et eight hundred fre ght handler* 
cheeked on to 4'ork in the sheds, but 

( up to a short time lief ore the Asslnl- 1 
hols came In there were only a very 
few mm working In the shed. It w is 
Mated that there were many Freneh- 
fanadlan* and Eng]Ish-rpeaking men 
among those employed, hut no Greeks 
or Italians, and that t>ry few Italians 
had applied for work, and none of the 
Greeks. Altho approached occasionally 
by a debarred man. and asked If em
ployment Is obtainable, a flat refusal 

' Ik given to all.
The situation 1* apparently thoroty 

understood by the Greeks and Italians 
as very few of them were around.

NEW YORK, April 18.—There will 
be started In New York to-morrow a 
federal investigation without prece
dent In this country.

Attorney-General of 'the United ; 
States Wlckersham ha* ordered an In
vestigation Into the* bull movement ln

according to PresMoit [ of th* minister of justice, and Hugh .’stilling
-------*'rru~ *••• ■" Guthrie Is certain for a portfolio. , . .stir-. !.. , ^ ..

So far a* Mr. Fisher's futur* Is con- would result a "reaction.” : 5 ----
A RETROSPECT.4

April 19. 1775—Battle of Lexington, 
th* beginning of fhe American Revo
lution.

April 19, 1881—primrose Day. Ben
jamin D. Israeli. Lord Beacon afield, 
died. 1 '

April 19. 1*82—Parliament Buildings, 
Qu*b*c; a-*re burned.

Five thousand settlers entered tits 
northwest of Canada.

April 19. 1904—The wholesale section 
of Toronto nearly wiped out b.y great
est conflagration In history of city. 
Los* Sio.oon.ooo. .

April T9. 1906—Prof. Curl ^discoverer 
eri In Parte,

I

ought to give it 
* day.
up to 52, short, or 
». knee or ankle ,
ural shade only. Price sue

C.P.R, BUYS COAL PROPERTY
long; 

length ’
Secure an Option on the Western 

Fuel Company.

VICTORIA. B.C.. April 1?.—fRpeclal.) 
—The We-atem Fuel Co., operating 
coal mines at Nanaimo, has given -in 
option to - the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Co. for the purchase of Its pro
perties for 82.509,060, according to a 
report here to-day.

It is reported here that this I* the 
answer of the C. P. R. to the purchase 
of the Dunsmulr coal mines by the 
Canadian Northern Railway. Tli*
P. R. lias a contract with the Welling
ton Colliery Co., the assets of which 
have been sold to the Canadian North
ern. which has still teveral yejirs to 
run. . .... _ _____

of radium, killed hy accid
erfts of spring weight nat-
n* sateen trimmings, e,a8'| 
11ff.-i.flnd ankles; all *1*®* ‘1
irtii or drawers. The res- 
lirice of tfiesè garment#, 

.W*âch. On sale at, P” 
i‘Kday 69c.
ents of balbriggan tmaer-. ■
idée of blue, pink or n&- «
d .trimmings; all size# up ■ 

ate the garment# y°u I 
)c 'for in most store#. Buy.j a 
it, per garment, Tueew^j j

The Churchill Tilt.
Have you 

Chill Tilt?" 
heard of Winston Churchill, at once the . 
most admired and best hated man ln 
England to-day. Journalist, statesman 
and gentleman, young and aggressive, 
Churchill Is the latest type of English
man. and, like all new types, he ig 
original. He wears his hat at at) 
original slant. It Is known as the 
"Churchill Tilt” and It Is rare good 
style. Read the advertisement for the 
Dlneen Company In this paper and 
learn all about the "Churchill Til La M

heard about the "Chur- 
Well. anyway you have

erer.
The court decided to admit all cir

cumstances which the state avers wii! 
tend to show that a blot existed to 
exterminate the «entire Swope family.

The charge that Dr. Hyde poisoned 
Cot Thomas H. and Chrlsman Swope 
by the use of cyanide >f potassium, 
as well as strychnine, «-as the only 
n*w feature brought out In Mr. Reed's 
address.

#,and
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88908, ISABELLA 8TBMT $4300
Fxceptlonal opportunity to buy find 
elevea-roomed central rooming house: 
ten minutes’ walk from- Queen and 
Yonge; good locality.

B. H. WIU.HMS * CO,
26 Victoria Street. - /-The Toronto World j

Eleven-roomed residence two bath, 
lot 60 feet frontage: excellentrooms. . . _ . . .

opportunity to remodel for an apart
ment house.

H. II. WILLIAMS A CO, 
20 Victoria Street, Teroate. - Tmo*!a

1|,’:iil'.uy It......
Ill 15311

—
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1ICËHSE BOtÙHR 
BEKHtoJBDEIi

YORKTOWNSHtPWILUSK , 
FOB RELEASE FROM C8STS

i

M the p 
pare it 
theses 

- prise y
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flat felled 
blue and

V. » i rqt■V» il Ir *./• j18 r<** <;* f f-? /’ .4 4 ,f - >S#'Î’ ft• 1 »
■ i. t r rr- ft

Alto, Are Told of Alleged Vidlatlotis 
' Sî eftlri Law-^Doing’the 

r.y fr-zry Best Ttiey Can.
*• fP ’/ WOMAN’S LOIfG SLEEPS W . •; •>.,

tor 18 Months,Bhe*Has Slumbered— <
•*■ Strangest ‘Case’ Since 1777. .*i;V |! r,| ^ >;;i‘' ■
WÜ# YGRfi&f^Tf' 18.—Mrs, ■ ■ ^>1;, ‘41J

beth Modes of No. #14 Blake-aytinbeJ Jiji.t X 
Brooklyn, wtyp »abTbeen the victi#|w! }fc»*4M- ■ftilfil .> 1

■.SSWATi-.T'
colepiy yesterday, After she had beeti~ 
awake for.JO heyra., The woman lapsed 
Into- unconsciousness at a time when

f- City and Township Join in' Census j 
i —Council Stand By Mr. Rams- 

den—N. Teronlo Gets Land. |

: ~x■ firiaar: j :
r f-Z

The Time &Ù * - -7v rr 4 r »,{, M.&J :
HAMILTON, April 18.—(Sped*!.)—

'" You are tfl! business men cnougS arid 
have-been In., public, life long enough_

T6* know about politics, wire pulliing 
and Influence: are.-only human,.
and we are doing the best we can un- her husband and her two sons were 
der the cjrcumstancen.” was the state-, making evejw pffortffp .keep

i •0^aJl*,b“’ ÿ*f the license commissioners, to a de- The case was reported to Dr. Join 
putatlop from the 'Hamfltbit Tempos '&■ tyuaakeiibtis, • wtte metie a careful (■ 
ance Federation, when It waited on f“*ar5Lh ®V>™1W CP«e* and ftmnd V
afteratKuf ** *t* annual meetlng thle Mrs. Modes has ha^^pÿrtîleîfitrthe

5STpu,.„™ lh, „um: 55fLr«idSflS&S!iSS
professors. -Æhe iÿmptoms of th'TTwo 

rfeq.*.t!d that those who dl hot cases appear almost exactly alike. The 
„„ “p. the la^ b«^ut oft. and thiJ Lady of NJsmfs recovered after she
as each is cut off. the-number ofhad bfefti Anted ^ pedologists fori 
censes then In force be fixed, as the 8|x months' FT ' U * Tli 

I "umber permitted; W 'meeting’ wni’ 1 -tvhlfé I have not hmj an opportunity 
l"tar:e<toe* a”4 decUfedly arousing. Ip -foetake a^lwe-etudy of the condition 
spots. At the commencement. MUs of Mrs. Hades, it m«v. be due to the 
O'Brien, East Stuart-streen. asked the absorption oftdXW, *A*from a de- 
commlssioners to cut off the license of cayed tooth or intestinal fermenta- 
E. Duffy, hotel-keeper: The hotel min tlon.,'"sa1d»-t>r.-'Qttackenbos. “There 
appears to be a nightmare with her, are many Instances 
althO'the commlsslofier^ have hot bben' ■ sleep, but blades
able to find any real,Justification for if, wJth .regulgjiljtyA for, any,»,long period.1 
She owns a part of the hotel propéfty. The symptom* show a danger of ap-
sms, imaaay» «rat? «se • ^ «ti
keep ..Duffy In bus^ieos, because he had - ,■ lit— .*>- j
Influence. She was not appeased until IDRllC Ciwcn *
tire oommlelsoners promised ïtfl'hears. 4 *'.?j :^nyi4^Tlll^.U T;,f

JsyîSffSMSSL»-.
Aid. Morrl* charged that there were eault ^ Newsboys President- 

hotels doing business to-day that had Ari , . .

of bring4t*°o TrTldest. an*"dsaTd''ft wls S& LfchfKn the mall.' (

nd use of a license’ inspector Igittinfc |W' roo^ !

of a particular hotel that Was,:doing.’ J f ! r„,j,
business on Sunday, and promised .to ” J.rinZ
give the- name- of It to the htepector.
, Wiliam Armstrong mads, the ^te-

Sunday him by tt.1 throat atid choked him. _ 
Sammy, prof used some other news- 

hoy, yMmgflw k-hf c.jMd about the !
A.-’ - l-WCT. *m fSrnVBMT H. — . Chairman Fanning said the notice •*£* i
SUA^I/I CTaN m*tfït rite’s #ifctldd"1%f,‘finhig'- m*« 4h«^’a^trate 1

was a farce. Their wives generally jj^ault. Sammy was repre-
by W. A. Henderson.

; 1 ...- " ; ■ -y . The meeting bT the -Tdrk Township: 
Council, held on Monday afternoon 

'and presided dvefr by Reeve Henry,
. with Messrs.. Watpon,, Barber, Syme 
land SrURtbs prfsepu, while-outwardly 
calm, was Inwardly characterized by 
a good'deal of warmth, and this con
dition Pf ■ affairs- ;was brought about 
wholly by the action of the board of 

1 control- of the City of Toronto. "• i
A recital of the events leading up to 1 

the present strained relations between 
-the two municipalities, would entail 
the recital at ancient history, but It 

<1e enough to say that the trouble aris
es oyer the: cost ,ot. providing watch
men at the Éathurst-Street and Dut- 
ferln-street railway crossings. While 
at one time tn York Township each of 
these le now tn the efty.

*(■♦:
•f.T «Tuesday Evening, 

830 to 11.30 TO-NIGHT •51
arir. .

) t> ; \ m‘!k : £& ?i;&trm*bnU dm
,« "’'I'-"'' *

: j* ï M ë€&ë r#.ri ' ;fy « •*/*
, .. W.’y i -‘Itf f rvK;i â':4 -flkh'CZ-'ii ‘S HOiOj

Churchill Tilt’
i ... .. ; :• i-:zr,‘ ‘*n,> ’♦

Hats off to “ The Churchill Tilt !
A really new stunt in Derby styles» 
Visiting =•: Englishmen and home-coming 
Americans and Canadians introduced the 

• fad of wearing Derbys tilted back on the 
head» . .
This tilt has become the smart thing.
But to: get the effect of thé tilt and still Be 
cpmfortabley men have been buying,.hats 
t0° Hg for them, and pulling them down 
by the ears, ' • ^
The smartness of the tilt tfràs spîoded by 
tiie bigness of the hat.
No mort I 
We have imported 
ingeniously solves the pr 
It's u The Churchill Tilt.”
It accomplishes the smart English back
ward tilt effect in a hat which is worn just 
as Y9^4fspally wear a ha!(, and in your 
proper size.
Itis really an optical dtlu^ion 
It is not a freak.
It simply enables a self-respecting gentle- 

,rnan to conform to the prevailing ^tenden
cies without sactificing his çonifort or Vi 
dfenity by . seeming "to. .year his . , 
brotho^s hat. >>. :
uThe Churchill Tilt” ^
Toronto only in our store.

&Ml . ;
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The Place
her awake, 
e could npt■wtiKiEJ.t m». Th,}• *• : % chance to] 
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MEYERS’W11i
.«* -V battons ; 

for quickBeat Floor in the Cityj.
•i.77 .i; « ; " it :•

if’ >TAe Orchestra
FRAUCK’S-12 Fieces

77ie Price
75 Cents

. £ ■ t Iri: ssarsssfSî
way Board, for release, from th* triple 
agreement entered Into at one, time 
between, the city end the railwafc and 
in which the township was Involved 
for" the coat of1 watchmen at these 

r pointa, It was an. arrangement never 
agreeable to Y6rk Township, as the 
gates were erected by the city without 
ever consulting the smaller munici
pality. », *. i»,,< .»• . ». ■
f But not satielided with the Township 
of York-bearing a share of the cost of 
* separate municipality, the city now 
objects to-*h« township being released, 
tpo the southern line of thé "rural mu
nicipality is north of 81. Cttlt-Svenue. 
or '-nearly a mile to the north, end 
wholly dissociated from the crossing 

In dispute. It is charged by the city 
that the traffic at these two pcosalngs 
is from the ;countrj4;. dad ? a. census 
taker from the city, and another ap- ^ 
pointed by the township, will be sta
tioned some of these, fine.days at the 
Rathurst-street and Duffer In-street 
crossings to determine this point. If 
York Township travelers are held up 
temporarily j some ot, these day» and 
asked to designate, their exact abode, 
they will know the why end wherefore 
of -this summary proceeding, “U Is 
not so much- the matter of cost as the 
principle Involved, said Assessment 
Commissioner W. H. dlarke of York 
Township to The World last night..
“The CRy of Toronto ought to have 
outgrown small measures by this time. i f 
Evidently they hgve not"

Apart from the railway matter, two 
or three other outstanding questions 
came before the council, one of these 
being a readjustment of the existing 
school boundaries to the north and 
west of the city, where annexation has 
somewhat complicated matters. It Is 
said that school section No. 13 has en
tered Into some port of a provisional 
Arrange ment-whereby provision will 
be made by the city board of educa
tion, and other arrangements are said 

•to be completed for the pupils of school 
-.section No. 26. Tbp Whole matter will 
be further discusped1*!1" the .next meet- 
Ing of the council, twti weeks hence:

A rearrangement ‘*of the1 polling 
eub-dl visions . pvpyrthe' - township has 
been made arid a/ profile shojvlng the 
several districts involved has been pre
pared., The absorption of a portion of 
the* municipality- bjf the city renders 
this netesskry. ,

; The question of the proposed “paral
lel roads” thru Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery was discussed, at a Joint meet
ing between the Town of North Toron
to and the township representatives 
will shortly bé held. Thé Trust and i 
Guarantee Company, acting for clients, 
■objected to the closing of Jane-street, ; j 
In West Toronto, unless reimbursed by 
the railway company.

The action of the. Property Owners' 
Association of '1 M ari posa-street, In 
seeking-to open up the thorofare, was 
objected to In a largely signed petition 
from other owners. Other : matters 
were dealt with.

One of the keenest school trustes 
elections In the history of the Ruprty- 
mede district wall that of Saturday, 
when P.-Jâckeon was elected over N.
Shunk by a vote of 1J4 to 69, Nearly 
every vote was polled.
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Summer Season Now On PRINCESS
V MAJESTIC MUSIO HAll

A CENTUM AM 
FROM MISSISSIPPI

MATINK8

Cirll
A ailé rt yarn, dou 

close to hy To-day at 230 and- 8.30 p.m. 
q FRANKl,VN ARDKI.I. a CO.
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Next Week—Rambles Through Ireland,Musical Irvings *:s
1 ment that there were more 

drunks now, owing to the prevalence 
of blind pigs, than there were when, 
the lid.,-was not on so tight.' '

Albert Spencer 
•* Added Attraction 

Tortmto's Own Prima Donna 
MISS FLORA CHALfB

Home from her western 
successes.

7 7 rOttawa enthused over Shackleton lec
ture.- Five-ttroirsand attended In Wash
ington.E

VIEWS
PRICES FOR THE SVMMF.R SEASON
Mate.—lOe and 30c. Kvga—10c, 30c, 30c.

4-» iiPs£B t. ■paid the fine. Instea^r-fliey' shonld-v—
sentenced to six months. Aid. Morris ^ tv

886SI3SbBK' B
who were free with their money, and Will Beoqms. Corporation Counsel at
iSftein robbed'them. ’ 'Ÿ *. n $a|ahy of $10;000. '->•*»

Can't Go to Church- , ' . ■ <<»»----- .. - - j
Mr. Fanning also" "arrùeed -the tem* H, L. Dréytoh, K.C., former cdunty 

i perance and church, people of not using crown attorney, haa -, accepted the 
the hotel men properly. He said the board of control's- nomination for. the 
Catholic and tl>e Anglican churches office of corporation counsel, and, itn- 
were the only ones who admitted them I®*8 unexpected opposition develop*.;: 

Wm m m m ..ll Into thgtr congrégation*. Aid. Morn* will: be appointe^»

RlCHMANli h^l-keeto^adhut°agalLtath^eetsf^ Mr, Drad'tW,-w.)X yitom^^rpmAt-■‘•■f v* Mrm^ I keepers, to which Mr. Fanning replied ,a?£c City yesterday was seep bk>
ONE OF TrtF pa Mil v I that as there were not hotel*inhibe ,to**o* ^the reeyltzww Ulfphe Win : 
wmt OF THE FAMILY I country without bars, there Was not recommended by the board aj..a,

: ILmhch chance of the hotel men being 8a,ary ot f yeff.iTh* 0«ce
DÏrttfa''ir"THEacHMgT?A*-d Ja»eHltoken Into the churched. The commis- haaTbeen vacant slnc^^feslgnat on 
^tin-H^JgyÇHKIBTÏAK" | g|oner„ prom,eed consideration of the ot Jame8 Fullerton^C^Jnearly ten
——R—request made. months ago. f

The quarterly meeting of St.George s THiSAf A VIATOR I
Society was held to-night. Address'S j
were delivered by the president. J. T. IM7|"AI, Frances A 

h CIHard. ar^-rRevr-J.-.-ll, ^rchbold. ,A« -yfreguet, who has

/ U8roA^dEr!hCtatB,trhreeCkS:,v
M 8nnûûw^ ennTAu”. ÏÏÎ1»1..» Al^my le p,anhlng the ®xpendlturiL|>f 
*4 BONNY SCOTCH LASSIES b®H-een 350.00a gnd HOO.OOfl on the «NÉ-

N>xt Week—“* tar and Garter Shew." 1/ tlon of branch, barracks ln.-Attffl#**
---------------------------------------------- - • ÇÀ »-«»'««« ».

"According ta^js.-wllj the late Muntgy ’’LONDOli.', April 18.—(Special.)—After 
Péttlt, frultg+o'ver of Winona, left tfë-, a lengthyigésslon, councfl to-night flx- 
494.29. Simon James, the horseman,*$tHhe tax' rate at 23*4 mills, and decid- i 
.lfft lll’OO^fl^-—' ed, en the mayor's casting vote pot toi
tï Ir Is ^aid /that spotters are again at appoint,<a publicity commissioner this- 
!(|Wdrk oh the street railway, and that Yea*-, as had been proposed. A motion 
t-One of them showed a conductor how „to fut /the mayor's salary was defeat- 
f to use a- "dagger" on the fare box. led.;' /

i‘ /Judge Snider allowed Mrs. Thomas j / 1----------------------------
Good of Çflggara Falls, formerly of this / ) Why Mr. Billings Resigned. ' V 
çlty, $4 a week interim alimony. , Rev. Percy Billings, pastor of the

The city officials have discovered BtVedienbprglan Church In Toronto, has 
that some.of the streets laid out In thfe reflgihcd from the Ontario Legislative 
annex have been" used for gardening, Suffrage Association because of the 

,,purposes, 'adjacent property owner* 1 appointment of a medical committee 
Having used them without even asklng-j-Jxi prôpogate Inspection before rhar- 
permlesltm. T riage.

"I feel that such an association .,has 
TO right to Interfere In the matter

r sem
5OHEA't, theatre

XvMutlnrr BWHy, 3»y Eveetogs. 2R<* *
..•.«srySr.gNAsrCSrs;
and Mrs. Estnonde. Farrell-Taylor Trio 
Haymon* and Caveriy. Three- Du Ball 
Bros., H|rry Breen. Thsf/Klnetograph. 
MAUD ANp GLADYS FINNEY.
_______v’ - t ■ ■ •

f f^RANDto^ïiMÔo

I ^ The Brilliant Mu*ieâl Comedy Success

NEWLYWEDS AN£2byIR 
I NÊ$T "1:-EK -“THKfSOUAW MAN”

——:——---------

' r.r JO-ljT ». »-. nV■1y ■ i ;a rovàïf
¥„ /B

MATS. iy*_25o_to $1.00 
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DINEEN’S
PARKDALE RINK i

red skull ko-day frontzEtyfalJ;- while 
aklng a flight. His aeroprahe cap- ", 

slfcd in a strong wind at a height of 
«Offset. *Bregyét Is In a very serious

________________ ,t
LONDON'S TAX RATE- -

t A Pevotiu With Particular People
BAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON
in

-x edf • Th.F*

I to sail Ij 
«days, sc 

’ ' less five
?■ j

%rm

I frame. B

I. C. B. U. MINSTRELS YONGE STREET. TORONTO140/

GRAND. - : 3'7 ’ .'.feASNOCIATIOX HALL, Cor# Yoife and 
f 7 McGill Streets. *1' ■ I ■f ' sea ■*=—.v* Nights, April 31st, 22nd snd 23rd. |
Prices, 26c and 60c. All seats reserved, i 
Plan opens at Bell Plano Co.. 146 Yonge 
Street, on Saturday, April 16th. BENEFIT■*.

V
A tady can do it as well as 
a man, if you use our fine 
ready MIXED PAINTS 
and Varnishes for the 
wood ,work»

*1 Our LACQUERET will
1 \ make your furtiitufer as 

i1- v good as new-try it

is:
3613 VX«■ -

i
IN AID OFTHE- TORONTO 

SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

■ ■ MASSEY HALL LiCOUKCIL STAND $Y ACTION. *

County Representatives Make No Re- 
. commendation to Department *>

Major- Collins is authority for the 
- statement that Magistrate John H.

,J Ramsden, .who In January wea unanl- 
i mousjy endorsed by the York County * 

Council tor the nAlce Of poflde. magis
trate for the county, has no ghost of 
à "chance of obtaining the position.

“AR thk Juetlce». of 'the peace In the 
county are opposed to It," said Major 
Collins, last night, '.‘and when he as li
ed Premier Whitney a few day» age 
regarding the matter, he stated that 
the appointment of a police magistrate 
would be a reflection on the other ma- 
glstrater.in the oOunty." He further 
stated, eatd Major Collins, ‘ that no 
recommendation had been received 
from either T.. H. Lennox, M.L.A., or 
Alex. McCowan, M.L.A., concerning 
the matter, thq a letter from North 
Toronto waa on file re his appoint
ment as magistrate for that town," 

In^the meantime the York County 
Couricti, the majority of wliom are 
strongly Conservative In their political 
jflewe, warmly support Mr. Ramsden. 
ivhô Is and has always been a Liberal.

“It"a. not a question of politic*," eatd 
a strong man In county matters, yes
terday. “We believe John Ramsden 1» 
th* beet man for the position, and we 
believe a police magistrate is an urgent 
necessity.’' j

■ Thur* F.vg,. April ai. 
TILLEY KOENEN, 
Soloist. Public sale 
begins at Massey Hall. 
April iqth. Reaerved 
seat* $t. 
fific. 300 
»5t'.

:icms’fiiKfl i kinds of b
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1 Rush Seats 1 i nte-i *»■ m -I OF AMERICA
PRINCESS THEATRE
FRIDAY /')AdDII tU»aftermûôn. APR IL 22

SPLENOID PRQQRAM-
BY LEADING ARTISTS" FROM ALL 

' 1 r. THEATRE» LiTi

COMBINED OitrilKSTR \.

1 It‘ III
. !/r.. SailIllegal Liquor Selling. i;

A summons was taken out: Yd-day-
against William Dean,, charging him an>" more than they havev to force a 

- with conducting a "blind pig" tri .a man to become" a vegetarian," he said,
/.boat.bpuse, . •- ? p3V'i'day.. - -« ----- j

George Roach, proprietor of th* _ —z—----------------------- A
American Hotel, has l>t-en summoned , ! The Prodigal’»-Return- :
oh the. double, charge of- obstructing' Chicago- Journal: .The minister . had' 
the police and of selling liquor, dur.- Just been,givlpg the class g lesson on 
ing prohibited hours. ' ■ '\ the’prodigal'son. At th'e finish, to *e=t

Robert Reynolds.East Cannon-street. ; Avhat atteption had been paid to his 
was held up near the corner, of- KJng , pWaçhto’g,' he asked: 
and John-streets. last night, and rob- “Who was sor-y that the prodigal 
bed ot hie gold locke».- , : - .... , son, had. returned?"-
. Miss. N. Abraham, secretary,,;}/.ty The mort forward ypungster In 0»»i 
Hamllftm Steamboat Company,' was -class hreatftlesfefy answered. "Tlje fa> 
ireeénted with- an - aHlgator trwvellng : ted calf.”' «vu

- iss: . .. : issrrssssg
'VO.: -t ’j ■* BUFTa^O:- N.Y.rApHl ÏS.—niè Jury NORTH TORONTO. April 18.-,(6pb- 

_ Algonquin Park. r., ijt the case of Daniel P. M^irphy. form7 ciahJ-At 1o-n.igl)t'8i meeting , of the
Ceremony Nearly Four Weeks Later The conditions in.' Aigpnqfifn Na?» "Ÿ">owp-englneer of Most Seneca.,this fire, water and light cbmmlttqr an of-

Than Last Year, tlonal Park of Ontario this spring are £én1nk ‘reported a verdict of guilty, fer was received from John SFSibbard
■ y-v—r- •>; somewhat--irtmnomrinal,-as the Ice'won't iXxurD^5 - grand ,,ar* acceptlng th^Terms made by tfie town Local Women's Institute Will Meet

The tax rate will be well and truly lovI of, t-be lakes on.* April a .rrçoçttv f0T for the proj^rty required for water ^ During Week.
"truck next Thursdav. Mavor Geary land ten d"ys eadlef" ,han ,a8t yea™, and' ^ - extras on ^ewer lopiÿirpoÿ.s^t-the Itgure offered. $2000 ^Lz“k'

, c- V ; " .. the *uperlntende.nt»of-tfie park'topôrts . J, 3n aere. The efigihecr wfll survey >he ELIA. April lâ.-The FU.
having issued the call for a special that the weather Is two months ,aM . ■ - -- . . Property at-nBce and a bylftw wl1| be £ * Ella branch of
meeting of i he dfv council. earlier. Lord Laaeellea Has Departed. suhinltted to the ratepayers for their ne Women 8 Institute will meet In

r S-æ SSSrr1
'"'î=—“ eats-1 s^SSTr^

the subject on Thursday. It Is even Alîinaï^Lï ’ 1 ,k« ». k Ottawa's Visitor*. -------------------------
said that an attempt will be made to ran 'kI «linreH frnî^th» S*10"? OTTAWA. April 18.—Countess Sanda-
ralse the tax rate from 17 1-2 mtlis to a^v Ticket Offlce nort^eM1 Jnmer lupe D'peontria, tfrife of the late
18 mills, but that action was unlikely. th 1 Prime minister of Mexico, and children

Last year the rate was struck on KlnK and Yonge-streets. are the guests of Hpn. Mr. Mayer, pon.
March 26, so that the civic administra- ------------------------------------ J sul-general of the-«Argentine Republic.tors of 1910 are nearly four weeks b“- TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY, —---------—-----------
bird time. The controllers lay the re- Take Laxative Bromo Qulrlve Tablets. c- Poison. Jr., has cabled to his

mm " ÉÜ

r* MASSEY HALL, TO-NIGHT
Last Appesraacs

CREATORE
of wood.

Boy%. ?4i4£i
, Tough ride 
S Bom

AND HIS BAND
Res. 50c.,75c and 31.00. 400 rush. 25c. Thé VOUES HARDWARE CO., limited

40 QUEEN EAST
I

1 !I
m*I. D. Neilson, late" of Toronto, has 

been elected to a sub - ward ej) s h ip of 
the Robert Browning Settlement at 
Walworth. Eng.

'

üna n; 1b '■S I1 Tïr*BEST SEATS Æ $1.00 . i* -
£ NORTH TORONTO?

tibbard Accepts Town’s C 
$2000 an Acre for’ Lsind.

■ .€ Admission 25c arid'' 50c. 't>n «ale 
at All Theatre», I' "

clllor Reid stood- out strongly for a 
road running north and south 450 feet
themt„^.ng®^re“' ln antklpatlon of 
the tube*. The company mi résubmit
nesdaT'nJgh°tU,lCllf Wm on Wed"

rrr

m
Th1!

r:*‘r; ;
JÉ ::3 PLATES ÊS 

/' CQUIRED
earl tl 
ordina 

fgift pui

r » sr 1 e 9.
TAX RATt ON THURSDAY

V•v
ELIA.

■11
ThiBridge-work, pe/ tooth 

Gold Crowns ( . . , . .
Porcelain Crown*.........
Gold Inl,aya .....................
Porcelain Inlays ...........
Gold Filling .
Stiver Filling .
Cement Filling 
Extracting ...

<2.00 — COV PON — $2.00 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for llo 00 
or more work It Is worth 

<2.00.

t <3.on
6.00
3.00
8.00
3.00
1.00

I richly e 

# handles
r'

;
..*.0
..',0

1 I At .
plain silvei

I At.;
: Bread Foi

gently emh

; e
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EARLBCOURT, April 18.—(Speclal.lL- 
The management committee of the 
Toronto Board of Education yesterday! 
visited the Earlacourt publ'c school 
and looked over the grounds and bull*» 
Ing. ",-t

Aa soon as plans are prepared, bufl*- 
Itlg operations will be commenced-, with 
a view to erect eight additional roonis. 
The daily attendance of scholars aver»

EARLSCOURT.B
il's-
8'

TZ A»k your doctor how often he prescribes an
Y CM V 1 ,lcoholic stimulant for children. He willJL UUrt JLJUU Probably say, “Very, very rerely.” Xsfc

ïi"»rÆ^Ï~iï*;AS;c'^'
zsrJLaa. zznaa.i * —•

Dr.W.A. Brethourtl V■ 4 Half*1! - ! DENTIST
fi fitted with» 250 Yonge Street,I

engravedPhone M. 364. Open Evening».
(Over Sellers-Goug;h)

Halfages 800, and the present apace If liw- 
adequate to accommodate the needs of 
the rapidly growing district. .
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSCounty
Suburbs

Sv
j

Men's Fine Shirts, Wednesday, 37c Young Men’s Suits in the New Spring 
Fashions, Fabrics and Colorings

A Becoming New Style Derby !

SHIP WILL ASK 
!SE FROM COST!

Just think of it, a good, stylish shirt? at .37. Think of 
the price you usually pay for your Spring shirts and com
pare it with this low price. Then come Wednesday and see 
these shirts and the good quality of the material will sur- 

» prise you.
They all haVe the small American cuff* attached, cushion^neckband, 

flat felled double-stitcl-d seams; good sized bodies. Fast washing colors in neat 
blue and tan stripes. Sizes .14 to 1 7'/2;; 400 to clear Wednesday, at ,37,

Cannot promise phone or mail orders.

Good Value in Men’s Underwear, 25c
The quality of underwear is quite a consideration, and when you have a 

chance to get good summer underwear at such a small price you should be sure 
of getting enough to last the season. Come early Wednesday and supply your
self at ,25 Per garment.

They are made of fine balbriggan. natural colors;1 satin binding and pearl 
buttons; close ribbed cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 42. Wednesday priced 
for quick clearance, at, per garment, ,25.

The “Curlington” is but one of this season’s latest 
styles. Has a narrow brim with slight turn-over ai side, 
and gradually widening out at the front and back; medium 
full crown and cushion leather sweatband. Made of 
genuine English fur felt. Price, 2.00.

■■ The “Telescope” Soft Hat
The outstanding feature o^the Soft Hats this season is their individual st^Ie. 

The “Telescope”* of a pleasing fàwri shade with its flat creased crown, slight 
rolled brim and silk-bound edge, has already taken a place in the front rank of 
popularity. It is made of very fine fur fdL cool and comfortable for early

w««- Price.” 2.00.

Children’s Straws for Summer
Attention has been given in our selection of straw hats for children's 

spring and early summer wear. This line of Canton straw in sailor and neglige 
shapes. They have bound and unbound edges; navy or white trimmings with 
square or round crowns; an extra good quality and the price only 1 QQ

main floor—queen street.

*■

â* These spring stocks of Young Men’s Clothing are
strongly appearing in the very broad selection they 
offer. The favored colors are shown in a most exten- 
sive range of shades and patterns.

The styles are emphatically good, too; distinctly 
young men's styles—designed by young men’s tailors.

And prices are moderate withal.
-Stylish fancy worsted, in the new shades of olive, grey 
and light brown, with colored thread stripe; coate cut with 

long lapels and slightly dip front, single-breasted, fine twill linings; sizes 
32 to 37 chest

ship Join iri Census 
Uni By Mr, Rams- > 
ironlo Gets Land. || with I

Æ \
or thé YèrX Township %

M won Monday afternoon »- 
'V*' by Reeve Henry, 
tVatgon., Barber, Syroa 
■ese*n, white-outwardly 
ardly characterized by 
warmth, and this coni |

nr was brought about 1 
action of the board of 
“Ity of: Torontb. *• 
he events leading up to 1 
alnéd relations between 
-ipq.lltlee, would entail, i 
ancient history, but lt- 
-y that the trouble arts- 
at ,of • providing watch- 
uthurst-etreet and Duf- 
iway crossings. While 
York Township each of - 
l the cfty.
:o the Township of York 
in to fhé Ontario Rail- 
release from the triple 

»red Into at one time 
y-and the railway, and 
township was Involved 
of watchmen ' at: these 
an. arrangement never 

r6rk Township, aa -the 
ted by the city without 
; the smaller muhtcl-

Med with the Township 
; a share of the coat ot 
ilel pal tty, the city now 
ownahlp being released, 
n line of thé rural mu
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i-.iclty, and another ap- 
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thege, fine days at the 
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«termine this -point. If 
0 travelers are held up 
im# of these days and • 
nata their exact abode, 
the why and wherefore 

ary proceeding, "It Is 
îe matter of coét as the 
vedi" said Assessment 
W. H. tilarke of York 
Phe World last night.. 
Toronto ought to have 
l measures by this time, 

have not."
he railway matter, two

- outstanding questions 
lie council, one of these 
jstment of the existing 
irfes to the north and 
y. where annexation has , 
IpHcated matters. It Is 
it’ Section No. 1» has en- 
e port of a provisional 
whereby provision Will 
le cttjf, board of educa-
- arrangements are said 
1 for the pupils of school

Thp- whOIe matter will 
uséed qt"the jiext meet- 
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mijfet the polling 
iver jhe township ha* 

a. profile showing the 
i involved has been pre- 
iorptron of a portion of 
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Mount Pleasant Ceme- 3h 

issed. at a Joint meet- 11 
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wnshlp representatives y 
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Marlposa-street, In f 
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Other matters

keenest school trustee j 
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m was elected over N. 
e of 114 to 69. Nearly 
polled.

■ANp BY ACTION. j

intatlves Make No Re- j 
on to Department
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$12.50El
1 fv* ,{

% ■t u

X* ' !01 i AA -Choice of fine exclusive patterns in the popular shades 
V » “*vW of grey, ohve and smoke, with striped and checked pat

terns. Three-button single-breasted sack shape, from American models.
if.

«Men’s and Boys’ Collars at 9c Solid Gold Cuff Links Are Every 
Man’s Ideal ’

L' 01 C AA -English Worsted Suits, pure wool fabrics, in diagonal 
▼ 1 Oiwv 4 weave, with pin stripe and Celtic woven patterns, with 

colored thread stripe on grey ground, single-breasted three-button coats, 
with haircloth fronts and best interlining*.

Double-breasted Suits at 15.00—Three-button sack, with long roil 
and close-fitting collars, rich brown shade, with fancy colored thread 
stripe one and one-half inches apart very stylish and dressy.

i
:

a supply of collarsThere could be no better time for men or boys to gèTâ 
than Wednesday, when we offer good reliable makes at this low price. Collars 

are of English make of turn point styles, ]%, 2 and 2|4 inches deep; there are 
i also a few from our regular stock. Sizes are 12 to 17^; some are at half 

price." Wednesday, ,9 each or 3 for ,25,

hi
The Refinement of Solid Gold in cuff links is their 

chief charm. They’re quiet and yet rich and dignified.
We Carry a Full Line of Plain Links and also a variety 

of ornamental styles, including amethyst set links, all in
solid gold.

H ■:

* x

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

Hair Switches Price Reduced 01 A fi/V-Fashionable three-button single-breasted model; the sea- 
*r S Veil V son’s newest productions, in a grey hairline with colored 

thread stripe, long, broad lapels and dip front; thoroughly tailored, with 
best quality linings.

n

A special early morning's clearance of 250 Imported Wavy Hair Switches, 
,20 inches long, in assorted browns, black, and blonde. They’re the correct 

* goods required to produce the fashionable coiffure of the day. Rush price ,75,
MAIN FLOOR-CENTRE."

At l-50-i—There’s a line that includes engraved faces; art nouveau figures! 
lions, bulldogs, etc. J, Per pair, 1.50.

A*, 2.1.9, an^ 3.75 are plain satin-finished links. Some with _
burnished edge, with a fine surface for engraving. There are oblong links and 
oval ones. These are 10K. solid gold. Per pair, 2.19. 3.50 rod 3,75.

At 3.50 are a variety of handsome designs in scrolls, etc.

Oval Links, in 14k. gold. Per pair. 4,25.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.
a ■

Boys’ Suits Favorably PricedHere’s Hosiery Value for You * Umbrellas
Two-Piece Suit, 3.69. Fine quality English tweeds; 

smartly tailored in single and double-breasted models with 
belts. Pleasing patterns in new shades of grey, olive and 
brown. Knee pants. Sizes 23 to 28.

Three-piste Sait, 3.75“Well tailored from serviceable dark tweeds of 
handsome small stope patterns; double-breasted coat; knee pants; strong body 
brings. Sizes 28 to 33. ,

Boys' High-Grade Three-Piece Suits $6
,, Imported fancy tweeds in dark shade of grey with neat stripe. Coats 
double-breasted ; knee pants; Italian body linings. Sizes from 29 to 33.

At ,93C.—"lb mixed .covers ; close 
rolling paragon frames; good selection 
of durable handles in horn and natural 
woods. Values that are unusual at the
price. '•

Cirls' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, made of good quality pure cashmere 
yam, double sole^heel and toe; sizes 6/z to 7/z only. Offered Wednesday at 
close to half usual price, per pair, JÇ. or 3 fOH .50;

Women's plain lace and silk am-, 
broidered lisle thread hosiery, in !, 
black and colors. » New shades and 
designs. Good German makes and 
dyes, sizes 8H to 10. Pair, 36c, or 8 
for $1.00.

, Stone Sef Link*—amethysts in solid gold, some oval, some round. Per
peir. 7.00 rod 7.5Q.

Women’s plain black cotton hose, 
good stainless black dyes, double sole, 
heel and toe, seamless finish, 
sizes 814 to 10. Pair .......

MAIN FLOOR—YONOE 8T.

ijïtÆtÔ0:»f4k&“6.M“ h
$

At 1.98—extra fine silk-mixed 
covers; close rolling frame; silk cased; 
handles are a choice collection of over- 
makes and samples, and that accounts 
for the extraordinary low price.

.12 MAIN FLOOR—YONOE BT.
\

High Time for Kites This Beautiful Carriage $25MAIN FLOOR—YONOE ST. r

Flowers An infant’s 
health and rest
fulness depends 
a great deal on 
comfort given 
while riding in 
the carriage and 
for this

) Harness and Other Horse Furnishings
As the Horse Show approaches horse owners will dis

cover numerous little needs their turn-outs require to have 
Azaleas qf hardy growth. Very them in keeping with this great annual event. Our Harness

8“«on wiUbe replete with every requisite-from a 
can of dressing to the highest priced vehicle „or set of har- 

Bleeding Heart, good, fresh, large ne68. We list a few articles merely as suggestions to those
whp may need horse furnishings.

.
that have been carefully selected and 
are ready for planting. This early 

early garden bloomseason means an 
if you take advantage of iL

& Lj
L

v- <j

.50. reason ■ 
we have paid ■ 
particular atten- 
tion in selecting 
only ^carriages JHLS 
with high grade 
and ’ pliable 
springs. The 
Springs of this 
carriage will an
swer to the slightest weight or jar with a firm, easy motion 
and are guaranteed to give the utmost satisfaction.

f \v.3ft roots which will produce an abundant 
quantity of the favorite heart-shaped 
flowers. Each, ,10./

/5tr
V I-’ Hardy Phlox now in bloom; in as

sortment of colors ^nd fresh from the 
nursery grounds. Each. 15.

StrawberrtfRhubarb Roots, in ready 
growing condition. Each, ,>] Q.

FIFTH FLOOR.

iXSftVJ.

'fs\ /

<9 tWvfc
F ■ V

“The Right of Way”These are the days, boys ! “Just right” kind of breeze 
to sail kites sky high. The old tail ones have seen their last 
days, so.be in line with the airship class; we have sure tail
less flyers.

Naval Box Kite—carefully fitted paper on a light, but strong wooden 
frame. Each. ,24,

Linen Box Kite—good quality linen on selected wood frame. Stand all 
kinds of breezes. Different sizes. ,65. 1.25. 2.00.

Great as all Parker’s books are, 
one to enjoy the greatest popularity is 
“The Right of Way.” For dramatic 
situations, human interest and literary 
merit, no other novel by a Canadian 
writer has approached this. Up to 
now the book has been selling at the 
regular copyright edition price. Wed
nesday we offer the new edition at ,50

This is printed from the same plates 
a* the original edition rod in binding 
and general get up it comes very little 
short of it. Bound in green cloth; with 
title and decoration in black. Price

mere. Closely woven, varnished reed body and hood. Upholstered in fawn 
broadcloth ; deeply cushioned; steel tabular gear; enamel finished with patent 
wheel foot brake ; 16-inch wheel with heavy cushioned tires. Carriage perfect 
in all its appointments. Price, 25.00.

■k
iwas

—FIFTH FLOOR,
»

j (
l

% Can’t Announce the Fish Dinner 
Till the “Barrel’I Arrives

üBrook Kite—made of linen on the old style frame, but has a rudder at
tached from top to bottom of kite. Far better than a tail. ,35 rod .65.

Sail Boats that take like ducks to the waterf Four styles and sizes, made 
of wood, with well stitched sails. ,1Q. ,25. .40. .50.

r. yi la-authority for the J 
; Magistrate John H- 
tn January was unanl- 

«1 by the York County 
office of pofide magie- « 

ourtty, haa no ghost or 
«taming the position.
Ice. of the peace in the 
oeed to It." said Major j 
;ht, “and when he aek- 
hltney a few days **3 
matter, he stated that 
it of a police magistrate 
r ctlon on the other ma- 
% county." He further 
lajor Colline, ‘ that no 
n had been received 

H. LenhOx, M.L.A., <<r 
n, M.LeA.. concerning 
io a letter from N<?"h 
m file re his apP°ln-" 
irate for that town.
»1me the York County 
wjorlty of whom 
rvatlve In their political 
support Mr. Rarnsden. 
always been a Liberal- 

jestion of politics," *^*d 
in oountv matters, f* * 
elleve John Rarnsden I* 
or'the position; and "e 
magistrate Is an urgent

Road Harness
This is splendid harness, with flexible saddle, solid goldine terrets, check 

hood and shaft tug buckles, square track blinds with aluminum plates. A 5- 
buckle over-check. Neat folded breast collar and breeching. Bridle with 
goldine cheek bits, either stiff or jointed. The small buckles are all genuine 
rubber, and the martingales have goldine rings. Set, 25.00.

Dan Patch’s Harness
It may not be generally known that we made the Track Harness for Dan 

Patch when he wa^ in Toronto on exhibition. We have continued the manu
facture of this harness ever since. It bears the same relation to the Track 
Harness World that Dan Patch does to the Trac^ Horsc World. You must 
see it to appreciate iL The price is 50.00.

Smaller Trappings
We have à choice and varied selection of Horn 

Mens Riding Saddles; Women's Side and Astride Sa< 
for boys or girls; Racing Saddles; Racing and Riding Bridle 
Hollers, and Stallion Outfits.

If you’re at all familiar with our daily menu card, 
you’ve no doubt noticed on the right-hand side an
nouncement of a “Special Fish Dinner,” 30c. It’s an 
innovation, and one that seems to have struck the 
popular fancy at the right time. A genuine fresh fish 
dinner—what a delicacy'!—a change from the day- 
after-dav menu. What a treat for the housewife who 
can dispense with the worry of getting a “meal” to 
meet her husband at the Lunch Room and enjoy a de
licious, inexpensive repast—a complete and delightful 
change for the jaded appetite. "X *

We used to order certain kinds of fish for each day— 
they arrived in a barrel—in the ice packing we found strange , *
live ”things” wc didn’t expect-----fish we hadn't ordered, arfrf
sometimes specials, almost strangers to us. Upon enquiry we 
learned we could get any kind of fish from most any part of 
the world, absolutely fresh—that's because in the fishing boats 
are large tanks of water, into which the fish arc put as soon as %
caught, and from which they are taken and shipped to us. -
What possibilities were here offered I

Now, we simply buy a “barrel” of salt water fish—no telling till 
the "barrel” gets here what kind of fish there’ll be—but, you 
on it ’twill be some unusual delicacy that comes, and as a treat to us here 
in Toronto. And we serve this fish at a price that anyone may enjoy iL 
Down in New York the same dishes cost you many times 30c—you may 
get more elaborate service, but you won’t get fresher fish or more tastily 
cooked. Try a fish dinner—you’ll enjoy and relish iL

.50.
Boys' PlaV Suits—To make them feel jeal Indians, 1,25. or like a

rough rider or cowboy, L75. *

Bow and Arrows—well finished, ,20 »n<j .25.

MAIN FLOOR—JAMES STREET.

Pillow Slips Half 
Price, 15c

—FIFTH FLOOR.

Iridescence of Pearl in Cutlery
There’s a richness about the rainbow-hued mother of 

\ pearl that puts these knives and forks entirely above the 
gP “ordinary” grades. Making them specially suitable for
1 gift purposes.
i

The Blades and Tines are of heavy silver-plated steel, 
richly chased and correspond perfectly with the pearl 
handlçs and silver ferrules.
- At .35—Butter Kniveftt Pickle Fork*, Bread Forks, Jam Spoons, with 
'plain silver blades and tines. Each, ,35.

At .50.—Butter Knives, Butter Spreaders, Fruit Knives, Jam Spoons, 
Bread Fork* and Sardine Fork*, with extra heavy plate ; blades and tines ele
gantly embossed. Each. ,50.

Half dozen Fish Knives and Forks with the choicest of pearl handles; 
ans are prepared, bull#-, 1 * with a walnut cabinet; plush lined; have sterling ferrules and handsomely
will be commenced with engraved blades, 9 00
eight additional rooms, 

idanqe of scholars aver- d 
he present epace Is In- 
commodate the needs of j 
owing district. .

Do not pass this opportunity to get 
covers for the pillows used at your 
summer cottage, in the - hammock or 
boat. Pretty and durable l>ffrlap pil
low slips of brown, blue and green 
shades, in stencilled designs. Have 
one-inch hem. and backed with colored 
linenette ; size 18 x 18 inches. Each

r
z

.15. )

apping, me
Stamped Linen 

Tray Cloths
ertible Cpilch

rar(infales;
/

For Turf MenFor the tea service and tray. Of 
pure linen with hemstitched and drawn 
work border, in many pretty designs 
and sizes; down in price to ,17, 

White Embroidery Floss, in differ
ent thicknesses, three skeins for ,5, 

MAIN FLOOR—JAMES-ST.

f
1LSCOURT.

T, April 18.—(Special.)— 
of the 

of Education yesterday 
irlscourt publ'c 
the grounds and build-

We have a choice selection of Running, Pacing and Trotting Boots. 
Hopples. Shadow Blinds. Running Hoods, Bandages. Toe Weights. Shields. 
Driving Cap Rubbers for Running Reins, Bits of all kinds for Driving, Rid
ing and Running Horses. Whips. Coolers, Stable Sheets. Brushes, Combs 
and everything necessary for stable use.

i

dependnt committee can

f, " : BASEMENT.

T. EATO N C°u-.„„.Half Dozen Dessert Knives and Fork*.. 10.00. 

L' Half Dozen Dinner Knives and Fork*. 13.25.

fit
* ^ Watch the Menu Daily—Served 11 to 2 p.m.

—Fish With Bread and Butter, 30c. —Fifth Floor.<
j MAIN FLOOR—YONOE ST.
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City League 
ScheduleLacrosseMarathon T£ÏZotTorontos—No 

Game-RainBaseballt -

G

—
, :i. t

BÊAn TT
FORTY-FIVE B0X1N6 ENTRIES TORONTO POOL-PLAYERS WINToronto Lacrosse 

League Drafts 
Its Schedule

ÏOill STOPS TORONTO 
TWO GAMES TB-DAY

PICK BOB FOWLEflTfl WIN 
] DAN SnAII SECOND

Noté and Comment
For the Canadian Champlenehlpa That 

Open Friday In Maaa^ Hall-
Coma Out Ahead In Series at HamlU « 

ton âaturday Night

The visit of the clubs of the Toronto * ■ 
Interclub Pool and Billiard League to the MB 

championships, that open Friday Hamilton Bowling and- Athletic Club os 
wy Hall.’ èaoh class filled admlr- . Saturday night to play the return game 3 W

<”±....
lsh United Club. However, Seore- success. About 76 members took the trip, i ft 

tary Orem may secure additional entries and were met at the station by the recep- l
ÎttL,BlwSi HU%“sÔ»2SZ! «on committee from the H. B. A A. C. I 

with M; the V» and Hi round up with Nothing was too good for the visitors, 6 
eight each, while the wekerWélghta ahd who ware entertained at dinner, and the 
r*,V*h* flve. 0,6 following be- c]ul>house handed over for their use and
“* Bantam', «6 lbs....... pleasure. Toronto Rowing Club sent over ,

Feather, JU6 Ibe...,,.'....,.... f taro bowling teams. No. 1 team, consisting - 
Bpoct*1. of Pap Phelan, Bill Beager, Wm. Karry», |
weîtsrSwiimt. i* hü: : :: : : ::: $ **** 9«*«'*«* «d œo. «»««•<». win. a
Middleweight, 166 Ibe..............  1 nlng from Hamilton No. 1 two games out ■
Heavyweight   6 of three. Totale : T. Ift C. 2680, HamlV- i B

ton MU. Hamilton No. 2 beat T. R. C. 1
No. 2 three games. (

The pool games caused great excite- «, 
ment. Toronto winning the championship ■ 
by 8 games on the series, taking thé Ham- I 
llton games by 17 to 12. The games for . ■ 
to-night are : Royale at Haneonla, T. R- 
C. at Liederkranz. Thursday’s game.
Royals at St. Marys.

The scores at Hamilton were as follows: B.
Hamilton—

Daniels...
Carroll...
McQueen.
Mc K eon..
Oates.......
Dlngwelî.

Hamilton—
Hatch.............
Isblster..........
Fraser............
Daniels^......
McQueen.......
Hatch...........

Hamilton—
Akins.......
Shepard
Staunton.......
B: Pickard...
H. Pickard...
Motan........

- Hamilton—
Aikens,.........
Shepard.........
Staunton.......
H. Pickard..
S. Pickard...
Moran.............

Hamilton—
Daniels...........
Carroll...........
Galvin.............
McKeon...
Gates.........
Dingwall..

°immsi
Mît». "

m?veATtit.e°rneth'e?r fo™efrs>,,"ct  ̂

of eight days spring and fall to their 
five' track#.

. , According to an Ottawa despatch the 
new MIlleT bill does not prevent the 
publication of racing news unless such 
is "Intended for use In connection with 
book-making, pool-selling. 
wagering npon any race, etc. Accord
ing■ to this. It would be necessary to
prove Intent on the part °t._«‘e pub- p|*y ^ Brockton 
llsher to assist In book-making before heavy mins. Tbs 
there could be a conviction. here to-night and

The line will be ’*» >r ,>* »$1^2iF*d. in.
racing Information Is 
tween Centaurs selections : ■*"4 *b"
dope ads., the latter being Unlawful under the new code. The race fesuifs 
will be given with the Jockeys, odds 
and also ran*, as usual. '

«

An even forty-five candidates have en
tered the list for the annual Canadian

Ready for ell 
weather* end 
well dressed as 
well, is the man 
who wears on# 
of dur

j
* '

1
How Boston Sport Writers Size Up, 

To-day’s Fourteenth Annual 

Merathon.

boxingWet Weather Wes Prevalent All 

Over Baseball Circuit, Except 

at Detroit.

The Toronto Lacrosse League met last 
night at the Tecumeeh A. A. rooms, with 
Présidant F. C. Wag born* in the chair.

Owing to Secretary Torpey’s liinese, the 
financial statement of last year wae not 
read. Referees were appointed for the 
coming seâsen, a# follows : J. B. McAr
thur, B. Stevenson, W. Hogg. K. Crulck- 
shanks, L. Smith, B. J. Depp. D. Mitchell 
and C. Querrie. z

Charlie Querrie of the Tecumsehe spoke 
a few words, telllag the meeting that hie 
club would debate medals to the winners 
of Juvenile B, and also stating that BOO 
sticks would be given away to Juvenile* 
at the first N. L. U. game at the Wend.

The amendment to allow Juvenile C. L. 
A. teams to play in the Juvenile B series 
was defeated. Technical. Jarvis and St 
Michaels will form a high school series, 
drafting their schedule later.

The following Is the schedule ot all the 
games in the Toronto League this season. 
Three club# were admitted last night, 
they being Central T.M.C.A. (two teams) 
and Parkviews. The schedule :

Junior Series.
June 4—St Helens st time, Maitland* 

st 8t. Simons.
June 11—St. Simons at St Helena, Elms 

st MaHlande.
June 16-St. Simons at Elms. Maitlands 

at at. Helens.
June 26—Elms at St Simons, St Helens 

at Maitlands.
July 9—Maitlands at Elms, St. Helens 

at St. Simons.
July 16—St. Simons at Maitlands, Elms 

at St. Helens.

m ably e 
only v

.! the

Rainproof■
t

i vü Coats
t ",H PALI/ RIVER, Mass.. April 12.-(Spe

cial. )-The Tdrohto boll team arrived 
here st 6.» last night >M registered at 
the WHbur House. They were unable to 

, owing to the 
ir hi threatening 
robs, says rain 
fine two games 
tuning and af-

•' BOSTON, April IS.—(Special.)—It is 
Skpocted that nearly two hundred 
trained runners wHl compete in th* 
annual. Marathon race of the Boston 
Athletic Association from Ashland to 
Boetoh, starting at nobn to-morrow. 
Po-day'a rain should lay the duet over 
tpe course And put R in the best of 
condition for the great event. It is to 
bp hoped that to-morrow afternoon 
*111 be cool and cloudy, the best of 
qondltlone for the runners.

It was on a cool afternoon, when 
snowflakes Intermingled with rain 
drops that Tom Longboat, the Cana
dian Indian, made hie record breaking 
effort. Given ideal conditions even 
Longboat’s record may be lowered, for 
there will compete the best runners in 
the United States and Canada.

' Arrangements for the race this year 
are better than ever before. The course 
*111 b* more thofoly policed 
past years, and the managéi 
left nothin# undone that will give the 
runners every opportunity and protec
tion.

, Al! of the Canadians have put in an 
appearance, and it is the-generol opin
ion among 
to one or 
distance runner*. Dan Sheridan of th# 
Vermont A.C. of Toronto greatly re
sembles Alfred Shrubb In appearance 
ahd style in running. Sheridan ar
rived Saturday, while R. E. McCor
mick, Bernard Buxton, John R. Roe, 
John Q. Near and Eugene McCormick 
arrived in this city yesterday. They 
showed- up tired after their long ride 
and decided to rest up for the day,

Boeton sport writers’ selections for 
the 14th annual B.A.A. Marathon race. 
These men are picked according to a 
consensus of opinion of the sporting 
editor's on Boston morning papers as 
folio we: i

Ï. Robert Bowler. Cambridge A.C.
Z. D. Sheridan, Toronto.
2. Mike Ryan of New York.
4. Harry -Jensen, New York. /
One best bet (picked by vote of 100- 

athletes at Harvard, B.A.A., etc-), to 
win—Mike Ryan of the Irlsh-American 
A.C., New York.

for

Ii,-
Astei •bile

lo- Tnnllis,
Driving and

Street Wear,

ODBF.1

Roeedai
ferles feci to-morrow's 
ng, Smith and Tonne- 
New ton, Gurney and

■V ' BURBERRY
GABARDINE 
SUpeas.

Price SIS to

:Total P
evidence of the unusual Interest 

taken In this tournament, the reserved 
seat sale yesterday at 1» Yonge-etreet 
exactly equaled that taken two years ago 
In advance for the former championships 
la Massey Hall.

A NEW CLAM C RECORD-

the tune of 2SB. FOHowing are the
« ' 1 ■ — 4 1

Royal Giants— l i
MscFsrlane ................ 174 SÎ

Dickson .............................. lg îSlîJJ
William# .w....................... IR MO 16*- *-

The d 
a close 
team sij 
the »çcd 
ers In j 
the chai 
rages'; fj 
bowlers 
margin 
Dunn, 
who pld

As an

American League Scores-
At Detroit—Salley pitched unbeatable 

ball until the eighth, when an error by 
Wallace on Stan age’s grounder, seemed 

passed two men, 
b tied the1 score

ÂYS.SrS&ttl
disposal, but there Is a difference of 
oplnioh as to the answer.

It wa* Incorrectly stated that In the 
Varsity-Royal Oak game only one was 
out In. the inning* that the runner was 
forced at third after the man crossed 
the plate. Had only one been out, the 
run would have counted, when, as a 

of fact, two were down and 
the run did not score.

Thomas J. Lynch, president of the 
National League, brought down a 
storm of criticism about his head- by 
Instructing his umpire* at the recent 
conference to bar photographers from 
the playing field after the game began. 
The Impression appear* to be general 
that Mr. Lynch took It upon himself 
to establish a drastic ruling. 1wh*"!l ** 
a matter of fact, he was supply calling 
the attention of his umpire* to rule 76, 
which reads :

i PARAMATTAS,
made with pure 
rubber proofing,

Ft to CM.

to unsteady him. He 
with t*o out and Cob 
with a/ double. In the ninth he walked 
Crawford and Delehanty hit for three 
bases. Score:
Detroit ............
St. Louis ..............

Batteries—MUMln, 
âge; Bailey and Stephens.
Kerin and Sheridan.

All other games postponed, rain.

■ ! St. Marys— 
..60 Alberts „
.23 O’Donohue 

..44 O’Donohue 
..21 Kenny 
.28 Alberts 

..21 O’Donohue 
R.C.B.C.—

R.II.E.
.......  0 0 0 00002 1- 2 4 0

1 1 0006000-2 « 2 
Schmidt end Stan- 

Umpires—

.«

.80

.60

.60
.60

j
ttiao in 

ment has night.
/••••esses#* 

##•#•###.50
1. J. Q
2. H. I
3. H. X
4. A. J
». Clarl
6. D, C
7. C, .,L
8. A. £
9. C. V

matter Toronto and Winnipeg|l
..42 Leslie 
.29 Jackman 
..49 Nicholson 

60 Parsons .
.60 Allen ...
. 9 Leslie ...

T. R C- 
..60 Sutherland 
.46 Connors 

.......60 Durnan

..........60 Wade ..
.........« Marshall ................ 60
.......... *® Sproule .....................46

t Hanson la—
.........& « Wolff ...............»
..........® Ed- Sutherland ...60
.......... 60 H. Glltnore .
......... 48 C. Bellinger
.......60 B. Harris
.......... ** Bloomer .................. 60

Uederltranz—
..........60 Maloney ....
.........» Caslor ............ • ” cfalg ....................
•—* .................... 60

..........“ *5»*“.................... »

.......h mu „6o

.60
VAmerican League Record-

Won. Lost P.Ç,
....... 2 1 .667

..,**• 2 1 ,667.... 2 2 .6(10
Chicago /.*,,, X 1 .660
Boston ,,»,i1 1 ,660
New York .........................  1 1 .600
St. Louis 1 2 .868
Philadelphia ....  .......  1 2 .266

Monday scores; Detroit 2, St. Louie 2. 
All other games postponed, rain.

Game# to-day: St. Louis at Detroit, 
Washington at Boeton, New York at 

Philadelphia, Cleveland at Chicago.

,*••• •••••#»»,
Clubs.ssa»:'-- .80thepi that the race will go 

Canada'e premier amateur
Juvenile A •erica- 
—Eastern Section.—

June 7—Capitals at Central Y.M.C.A., 
St. Simons at Maitlands.

June 16—Capitals at St Simons, Central 
at Maitlands.

June a—Maitlands et Capitale, St 81- 
mOas at Central.

June 20-Central at Capitals) Maitlands 
at St, Shnonsf

July 7—St. Simona at Capitals) Halt- 
lands at Central.

July 14—Capitals at Maitlands, Central 
at St. Simone.

;BTORONTO REVOLVER SHOT»
DEFEAT MONTREAL BY 8» PTS.

The Toronto Revolver Ch» wound up 
their Indoor gallery-. sAaaon by trimming 
Montreal In the annual match—ten men. 
twe targets of 10 shots each, at *> yards) 
D.R.A. target—by a margin of IS point*. 
The high men on each team receives a 
souvenir silver epeen. It Is proposed te 
run a practice and competition oft Sat
in day afternoon a month daring the 
summer at the rifle ranges and anyone 
Interested In revolver shooting 
wishes to take part In these competi
tions will be welcomed by the club.

Folly wing are the scores In the Mont
real v; Toronto match;
Toronto Revolver Club—

A. Rutherford
J. P. W hit--
A. 8, Todd ,,,,,,,,,,
N. F. Munro ..........................
Dr. F. C. VanDuser..,........
George Hargetts .......
Wm. Mesuiows ...
A, J, McKee

Boston Marathon Winner*. h. S. Cooper .....
The Boston Marathon winners and their Oyorge Creighton 

times for the last ten years are aa toi-
|cu| • #1' -, A lnR4 **•••# •• • •••••••• t ••/•• »
1909 3. 3. Caffery, Hamjltyn .-f, JR.H W M.A.A^. Revoir* Club-
1901—J. J. Caffery. Hamilton.;... t»8 « K, D. Youm* ....... ................. 66 S~ lit
igw a a MstiAr ToakArs.N.x.v 1,41 ** r ••«•#**»;••'••••• M 77*- jfll

1906 F.’ I-onÉ. Mohawk A^ .N.T. 18226 2-6 ^ ^ -r—-j, 79 2^ “J

Ifloe P. Ford, Boeton, Maes......... 2.4M* q_ w oHv„ ll'WW £■ 18
1167 Thon Longboat. Toronto.... **■»**! U jSw^.:.V.V'................ 2 1 Î2
1666 T. P. Morrissey, Boetoe ... ^ « «I »
1606 T. Morrissey, Yonkers. . I.2M31-* tc; c. SUnpeon '

Amateur BsMbail- .Total ..............................
A practice of the poetizfflcf bksebsll , Majority for Toronto, 

teem will be held this aftemoon-at Jes* \
Ketchum Park from 2 until 6 o’clock. All 
members of lest year’s team are request
ed to be on hand and aH others Intend
ing to try for a place on the team. It Is 
expected that the coming season will be 
the most successful yet 

The Cardinals of the Intermediate 
Boys’ Union League defeated the Perth# 
by the score of t to 8. Lang and C 
Brr.wn ware the battery for the winners.

The Dufferine defeated the T. Eaton 
printing department ball team. Following 
is the score: R.H.B.
Dufferine ..................... 1 6 4 0 2 1 1-16 14.8
Eaton ....... -, ...............  0 0 0 2 2 2 2- 8 7 2

Battertee-Xuld and Jackson; Wilson,
Hickey and oon 
cotier. /

The rv,nsdlIdsted Optical B.B.C. shut 
out the fast Baton team of the Beach 
Senior League on Saturday by a score of 
2 to 0. Leo Downs tor the Optical# 
pitched a great game, allowing but one 
hit, Hal Tracey catching him in his usual 
snappy style) beside# crossing the pew 
with the only two runs of the game,
Ernie Jones doing the trick both times 
with a hit and a sacrifice. Score;

Detroit

PeogWy ......... .#.#•#•#.# «i «y
...................................... 141 % xEttt

166 3)4 212-004

.80
H.

h F. Tl 
E. K

.16
*••##*seeee»60•#•#••••#••«

Dey P•**•»• • •##• e»43
••• •MIMMlSButche* .......... e

Murray- #»...•

Totmlf .

Brunswick Duekpln League.
In the Brunswick Duekpln LMgue the 

Bryant Press and
three from Unoe and Chtpmonks respec
tively. Davie Jonee of the ChJpmonks 
was high for the night With 276 to his 
credit. The following are the scores: 

Bryant FTeee- 1 2 * Tlk
...................... 2 ”

Povey  ................................ * 1,1
Jackson .............
Rœ* .....................
Watt .............. ...

Totals ......
Vinos—

Scully .................
Olbbons

H. > 
J. K**•**••••*
XV.M0 900 991-3929"No person shall be allowed upon.s'. ',ïmr?,S7"Æ.‘VÆ 

ivips. :Msar $ .sru'ia
wîtchl5<-nrof Anhe 'homed™' aî"mayUb« 
necessary to presefv* the,peace. ,

i xs6
H. 1 
G. >■ ,i

Jersey City After Flayers-
NEW YORK. April 10.—Heavy rains 

and watersoaked grounds made It Im
possible to play any i 
games scheduled In the

W..231—Western Section.—
May 20—Toronto Junction st Weston, 
May 81-Elms at Central Y.M.C.A.
June 4—Weston at Elms.
June 0—Central T.M.C.A. at Toronto. 
June 11—Central T.M.C.A. st Westen.

■ June li—Toronto Junction nt Elms. ». 
June 14-rCentra! T.M.C.A. st Elms.
June 11 «M'eston et Toronto Junction. 
June R—Toronto Junction nt Central T. 

M. Ç.s*.
June 36—Elms at Weston.
June 26—Elms at Toronto Junction,
July 9—Weston at Central».

Juvenile B-
Msy 26—Miltlnnds nt Parkview.
May 28—Stdipeon at Rlverdale.
June 1 (night)—Rlverdale at Matt land*. 
June 4—Parkview at Simpson 
June 11 «light)—SUnpeon at Meltlande. 
June 11—Parkview at Rlverdale.
June R (night)—Parkview at Maitianda 
June 22—Rlverdale at Simpson.
July 8—Meltlsade at Rlverdale».

F. P.60! T. X. 6of the baseball 
east to-day. In 

either the National or the American 
Leagues. If weather permits these 
games will be played off to-morrow, 
but the official prediction la more rain 
for another 24 hours.

No date' has been set for the play-off 
of to-day's postponed game between 
the, Boatoh, and the New York teams, 
but the deferred contest between the 
Brooklyn and Philadelphia clubs will 

July 29, with a doubla-

whs lîfmel!:

SISâlEêla
the matter, and consequently Is not 
deserving of adverse criticism. If 
Nome Important game should be lost 
by am-lnfielder stumbling over a pho
tographer who was trying to snap s 
play a protest no doubt would be filed 
with the president of the '*ttkne. and 
he wogld be forced to rule In favor of 
the complaining side and call the um
pire* to task for allowing the rule to 
be violated. According to John Heyd- 
ler. secretary of the National League 
any cflib owner has * ,rlkht to take

îssf&ss5: •'!
diamonds In .the National I-eague,t

Fre*IS Welsh, an enthusiastic veg*- 
larlana has been awarded the prlae 
for lift greatest athletic prowess of 
anv vegetarian in Great Britain. This 
vegetwrian sect Is growing rap dly. and 
one wîii Id really be smrprlsed to know 
thf» neriber ot star athlete* In almost 
everv Sranch of sport who have P«*»ed 
no milt fifr all time, believing that It 
1, a Itrlment. rather than an aid to 
good Health. Welsh Is probably the 
IrniNt conspicuous vegetarian in Eng
land to-Sa»’, but there are a host of 
other»-' gaually - drtermmed In their anti-S»Tfcru*ade. eyen the they have 

done anything to achieve Tiatlon- 
dtstlnctlon.

XV. 1 
M. J

!. .41
. .............. 40

H...60Tl. 70 *7- 241
20 80- 3»
M M- 387

*l~rt What It Seemed-
Steven eon. secretary of the 

Fourth Ward Liberals, is chuckling at 
= 7*~ **i tne prpapecu of an overflow meeting 

or the association to-morrow night, as 
a. result of the misinterpretation put 
by an evening paper on one of his at
tractive invitation cards, and the front 
page display advertising he has 
eeived. ,

When it stumbled upon one of hit I 
postcards calling for 300 Liberals to 1 
give suggestions as to how -to advance 
Liberalism In Toronto, It jumped to 
the conclusion that it had Inspired a 

wall to arms.
It was only one of Mr. Stevenson’s 

regular monthly Invitations to a re
gular monthly meeting.

T. c
J. .vi 
H. t 
J: Ti 
A. F 
J. Bi

•’66- 172 
'8t-r 171 
89- 167 
76- 108 
76— 150 
76- 160 
74- M9 
66-148 
6*- 126 
61- 122

Ar z *••*•••#•••*••t
•••i

I 76-2*7!
66-246

be held 
header.

The Philadelphia National 
club has asked for waivers on 
Delnlnger, an outfielder, and It is like
ly that he will Join the Jersey City 
team, which Is dickering for Myers of 
the Boeton Americans and Knight of 
the New Tork Americans.

xv.
.* C. X\ 

XV. -I 
3. Bi 
It. A 
F. A 
Gibet 
K. J| 
Mars 
R. H

League
Otto 68- 227 

80— 240JSEUr:

Totals .........
Sterling»—

William...............
WhHeeidee .......
Hughes 
tZ’Shy ..... 
Jefferies .........
fl Totals ..........

Chlpmonke—
xm ......
Gellagh*
Jones ....
SC v:

Total# ......

.»•••
; .........1626 401-1180 

6 T'l. 
61- 248
66- 276
67- 2T<- 
66- 282 
K~ 208

T’l.
re-:I

HARNESS CLASSES STRONG- V R.;
July 8—Btmpeoft st Parkrlew.

figitas»:fsssfe g: kFamous Horses. Entered for the Can
adian and Military Horse Show.

So strong Is the coming horse /how 
In hunting and Jumping classes, four- 
in-hands, hunting teams, etc., that the 
Impression is going abroad that the 
harness classes are being overlooked. 
However, this Is far from being the 
case, a. the singles, pairs and tandems 
have filled exceedingly well.

And that there will be quality as 
well as numbers Is guaranteed by the 
names et the exhibitors. The famous 
pair of Miss Wilks of Galt. "Black 
Princess" and "All Ablaxe" will prob
ably attract most- attention, but C. B. 
Gudewlll of Montreal has entries In 
all tinsses that win catch the public 
eye. Stewart A, Lister of R. A, Lister 
Co.. Limited, has also been making 
some extensive purchases, and in ad
dition to the well-known performer 
“Peter Pan," will sholr some promis
ing green ones.

Then those entries from such well- 
known stable* as Mr*. Meredith, Mont
real; A. E. Teager, Slmeoe; T. A, Cox. 
Brantford; Sir Henry Pellett, J. H. 
Kennedy and others, with the harness 
classes, promise to be s most interest
ing feature of the show.

f Cha1i*fi 7.1 462 422-1600
2 8 Tl. 
» 92- 271

XV.,S fx A, J. 
W. I 
T. fld

Sower Notes- y...i.......... 96 70- 138 to 3Davenport Albion* played The Grin, 
Limited, a friendly game at Rlverdale 
Park.r From the kick 
were the superior, end were the first 
to seore. thru J. Joyneon. but The Grips 
soon equalised from a melee In front 
of the Albion’s goal. The half-time 
score was 1 each, with the final. Daven
port. Davenport Hne-up: Davie, goal; 
Sabin, Taggart, backs; Murray. Joyn- 
Son. Stewart, half backs: H. May. 
Brdokee, Reed. ■ Wright, Dnnmore. for
wards. Davenport will greatly 
strengthen their team when th’ey play 
their league game next Saturday with

.................Sseeeeeee.Se# 94 106-
» 74- Sit
« 60- 196

eeeee.eases.
86; points.

fid Circuit Races for Fori Erie-
i’FALO, April 18.—At • meeting 
rsemen here to-day, the., Buffalo 

JS Association was formed, with 
M.\ Gerrsns as president. It was 
ed\to hold a grand circuit meet

ing on the Fort Brie, Ont* ttaok, the 
week ofltug. 16. The following rtakes 

«.nno'unc-'G; #,16 class, pace purse 
68000; tHlVlsea trot, purse $6000; 1.10 
class, trot, purse 62000; 2.10 class, pace, 
purse 92000. Entries will close Msy 7.

P.1469 -off the Al biens A. > 
F. (
R.......... 998 481 416-1234
A. Hid

c. m

of Athenaeum Duekpln League.
in the Athenaeum Duekpln League the 

Athenaeums won two;from the Registry 
Office teem. Nelleon with 287 was high 
man. Following is the scores;

Rae

deoid H.1
J.never 

al or mtefpatlonal D.1 2 8 rt.
73 78- 282
*6 79- 266

K.-Studhobn ,....• ,*»,);«.» 
Hodgson ...
Morrison.
Jevnlngs .........
Austin ............. .

|f F. P|
A. S 
C. J
H. 1

R.C.B.C. Oeeelp.
Members are requested 10 not toryet

the dnte fo^ ™*th*
tournament, Friday of this neek, tne 
?(h. All games must be bowled before
"The^aiebali team Is running a large 
Stax on Frit'»y evening. Ticket* are 26c. 
nod i an hi procured from any member. 
There are eisht- prizes and a program or 
grind talent, and a good, time assured to 
all who attend. They expect about 300
members and friend*. __

The annual meeting of the Rlverdale 
club, limited, will he held In the club 
to-morrow night at 8 o’clock.

Pioneers.
The Royal Hoyts defeated the Al

bion* 2 to 0 on Saturday. Murray and 
Pillar scored for the Royal Hearts. 
The Royal Hearts would have lied a 
larger score had It not been for the 
strong wlira. They certainly have a 
strong team and will make things hum 
for the championship this season. The 
line-up tor Royal Hearts; Chandler. 
Penny, Tyndall, 81ms, Crouchsr. Brown 
Woods, purer. Black Hurray Bags. 
The Hearts will practise on the east 
♦Me of the Don .Flats at 0.10 to-mor
row night. Anyone wishing a trial 
will please turn ouD>

All Saints’ intermediate soccer team 
will play Grip. Limited, on Sunlight 
Park on Thursday evening at 0.16. The 
following Saints are requested to be on 
hand early; Newton. Moore. Darlington. 
Lang. Macdonald Snelgrove, Canfield. 
McClelland, Jardine. Carroll. Yulle and 
White.

The Broadview Juniors will practise 
on Wednesday at 6 p.m. on the Don 

side.

78
«9 76- 300 
74 76- *1

Old Country Soccer,
LONDON. April 16.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Soccer games to-day resulted;. 
aio,*ovl..l..... l Burnley ........ o
Mill wall................. l Queen’s Park .. 0
Portsmouth......... 8 Coventry .................. i
Leyton..,-............ 8 Swindon ..........   z

Krausman’s German Grill. Speolal 
business men's lunch at 11J0 torn, to 
8XX) p.m, Steak* and ehepe all day. 
Corner King 
oaoklng.)

-f v.
Totals .........

Registry onflow- 
Beamish ......... .......
Cox- ...
gX,-::::

Browr.

862 664-1210
2 f T'l. 

73-246 
84- 288 

107- 387 
72- 2*8 
61- 224

F. \\ 
S. C 
J. V 
J. F

lan. Umpire—Dutch Kal-

Min• •*••»•*.**•
•SAHUELXW,

BILUA*D*TAML8 
MA NU F A CTVAfA

TORONTO/

S!
J. 1

77. E. L
78. Pure!
79. W. I

Totale .........................  412 886 426-12*

Woodbine Gooelp-

f°ThT°Pes«rdt geldlnr Ted., which was 
cut down in the only race in whleh 
this steeplechaser started 
now apparently sound, and hqs been 
coming on well. . He is regularly ^work
ed with Pete Hagan in the saddle. In 
his previous season, that of 1908. as a 
four-year-old. Ted also only raced 
once. In that event he tooltw second 
money

Dominion* Win Two- 
Bill Strlnaer, the ox-Iboenlte, did some 

nice rolling for the Dominons in their 
series agetnet the Merchants In the To
ronto Bowling Club league last night. 
Bill’s collection for hie three games was 
608, and with any kind of support from 
his team-mates the Dominions eboukl 
have cleaned up, Instead of winning the 
series. Outside of the above performance 
there was nothing done that would cause 
any undue hilarity on either teem, altho 
Doc Reeve had hie knuckle ball Working 
to perfection In the last two games, and 
bn -the strength of hie Improved showing 
for the night may be given a permanent 
berth by Manager Main of the Merchants.

Its T’l. 
166 229
ISO 140 171- 491

............. 149 126 161— 464

............. 126 120 124- 400

............. 1* 1*4 109- 490

Church. (German"f

____Automatic Seore Board Arriva*.
Th« paragon automatic baseball eoore 

Ware", arrived from New York yesterday 
end will be put together at Meeeey Hall 
i„-dav to -be In readiness for the open
ing of the Eastern League haeebsll see
s'n, showing the game between Toronto 
end Providence at Providence,' on Thurs
day afternoon. Tills will be the first 
reeranre of the automatic score board In 
Toronto and the Toronto baseball pa
tron. will no doubt take to It the seme 
** the bis Cities In the United fitstes. 
Mr. John W. Raker, the patentee, arrived 
In the city this morning and says he Is 
unable to supply the demand. This year’s 
niedol Is a big Improvement over last 
year's board, showing fbur more plays 
and register»: the runs, hits and errors 
end totaling them for each player as 
tlwy are made. The management hsve 
secured the services of three first-class 
operator* from New York.

' X'lctor 
OrrF’ I, 

Victor 
H C. 1 
IfUmphr 
Mo x well 

ftroeai 
Edw

$ Tote 
Orr 'B 

1' Alex’: (i 
8 Arch, i 

! Wm. o 
Ê £• Roof S " R J. c

R.H.B.
.... 1 0001009 0-t 6 3 
... 00000 0000-0 1 2

r.
i -r Laoreae* Gossip.

The T. Eaton's team practice Wednes
day at 6.30 at Moss Park, when all play
ers ere asked to turn out.

Consolidated 
Batons .......

Batteries—Downs and Traoey ; Hawkins 
and Tc*ley.

The Kingsley B.B.C. would like to sr.- 
range e game tor Saturday, April 28, with 
any team, average age 16 years. Address 
all communications to K. Vallllncourt, 
263 Oeorge-street, or Main 786».

A meeting of the All Star Baseball 
Club will be held at the exchange build
ing. Union Stock YSnde. It le urgent 
that all members and officers be present.

The Royal Oaks meet to-night In the 
Commercial Hotel) Jervis-street.

At a meeting on Saturday night In 
Broadway Church, representatives from | 
11 Methodist churches In the city ware 
present and stated that their dub# In
tended entering the M.Y.M.A. baseball 
series. There will be five club* to 
east section and six In the west/' The 
schedule will be drawn up during
week by the athletic committee. ___
first games are to be played on Saturday 
afterroon. May 21. The league adopted 
the. Eaton official league ball. Bellfair 
won the league championship last year 

And Wesley were runners-up. Both clubs 
are entered again this year.

t

¥:According to reports from the Junction 
there Is a chance of Fred Rowntree 
dropping out of lacrosse this year.

Manufacturers of ^owlln. Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sets agent* 
in Canada for the celebrated

ap
plets. west■■

TIFCO” T41R. J. Mackenzie’s string of horse*, 
new at Aqueduct, will be shipped to 
Toronto for tho Woodbin# mftftlnf. #n4 
will then be campaigned in the Cana
dian circuit. Jockey Taplln, who rode 

for th# Bed ere 11 stable last year, 
will accompany Mr. Mackenzie’s horseaf

Dominions—
fit ringer .......
Everlet . 
Elliott .... 
fitronsch . 
Egan .......

This ball Is the beet on the mar
ket, because It never slips, never lone» 
Its. shape, always rolls true, books 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, la absolutely guaranteed,, la 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, :nd complies " with .the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. 0.

All fl rat-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other hall.

«06 Tota

NELS
Sporting Notes.

member‘'of*'a ^Æg**J

i?,Tckb?‘.b“udov°enr tMrffichmnl; 

was at bat. After being struck be 
started to walk to flret7^*ee’-,bul 
and died soon after. The fit. Louie 
pitcher was held for the coroner.P At the Longchempe, Parts, raee- 
courne on Sunday. W. K. Vanderbilt s 
Oversight won the Prix de le JonChere 

The Toronto Whippet Club will hold 
their weekly meeting to-night at 
Wright's Hotel, corner of King and 
Parliament. All those Interested are 
Invited to attend.

Eddie Cotter of Burlington wbo will 
compete in the Eryilsh Marathon race 
on May 21. nailed for England 
day.

the.
Totale 

Merchants— 
Reeve 
Gel low 
Cates .
Barney .............
Main ................

The I 
Picture 
Thea'trJ 
shown 
These i 
tlon ol 

■ lighted 
and she
of spoJ 

; JunctlO 
* Burleerj

916 779
1 2 2^ Tl.

------- 166 166 176— 497
.........  121 14» 128- 404
...... 162 166 124- 392
......... 186 169
...... 177 146

2429this #* ••*••#••*•sees
j Balmy Beach Gun Club.

The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 
Reach Gun Club was held on their 
grounds this afternoon. A good turnout 
or members. and their friends was on 

e good shooting was done. 
Inning the silver spoon as 
he day.

The

1 ..«•«« sees
196-49» 
17*— mhand, pnd eoVu 

XV. McDuff *1 
: igh gun for'1

-i
Totals 794 7» 2291

Harris Abattoir vs. Wm, Davies Co.
Last night, on the Athenaeum alleys 

the Hams Abattoir Company played the 
top tier! a match, 

and took the short count in all three 
games. Mitchell of Davies was high with 4M. while Well of the Harris Co aled 
the consistent scores of 9», 99 and 96 The 
return game will be played Friday night. 
Following are the scores ;

Harris * Co —
............................. lw * 1»- 386

5.*1.1. '...................................  W 128 112- 296
WS_tt    99 96 96— 29R
Underwood ....................... kw i«o vet— 4flR

k q*•*#•** #e Ofe eqe
Shot at. Broke. Foster In the Lead-

BALTIMORE, Md., April 12,-John Ros
ter of New York Jumped Into the lead of 
the lndlvldyls at to-day’s session of the 
National Bowling 
score of *23, but he was otUy one "pin 
ahead of James Smith of Buffalo. -Smith 
rolled 828 In the two-man match, hilt hie 
partner, George Floss, pulled the score 
down to 1110. King and Grossman Of 
Philadelphia, the leaders, have 1221.

John G. Flo* sof Buffalo Is here, ac
tively booming his city for the next tour
nament, and, it would seem, with every 
prospect of success.

246T. .D. McGaw .
.1. F. Ross.......
.1. A. Shew ...
.1. F. Hodgson 
XV. McDuff ....
P. '3. Boothe...
F. W. Lyonde,.
White .............
lynary...............
chapman .........
Cutler
Craig ......... 46

These shoots will be continued every 
Saturdey, and visitors are always made 
welcome.
Beach Clu

.’ «6 32'
«6 8»

24. 46I

BICYCLES
BICTCL.IB SUNDRIES

.. 66 28 Association, with, a
46 27

... 66 38

... 23 18
... 66 40

<ron flun-

Betting In Ixmdon yestgday on the 
City and Suburban wae: Minoru 8 to 
1: Mustapha. 4 to 1: Dean Swift. 9 to 1; 
fitickland. l«io to 9: Bale*eoll. 100 to 7: 
Harden. 100 to 8: Old China. Accurate. 
16 to 1.

A. G. Ormerod made a fast bicycle 
ride of forty miles In three end one- 
quarter hours on Thursday last, being 
*1 the rate of twelve and one-quarter 
miles sn hour over rough reads and in 
high winds, to Vslonvllle and back.. 
The start was made from Mr. Orm
erod’* home In Toronto. 87 Wardell- 
street. The time Includes two unavoid
able stops. Mr. Ormerod Is an enthusi
astic bicyclist, and will ride again over 
the same road to make better time. 
He will probably start from the office 
of the Dunlop Tire A Rubber Goods 
Co., on Booth-avenjie, or from one of 
the newspaper offices.

75 43
... 73 
J.J 58

36
38 3SSC flaoerds BICYCLE MUNSON1 2 8 T’l.*

On the 30th of the month the 
b will visit the Stanleys to take 

part In a match shoot, and every member 
Is requested tp be on hand. .*

Old Country Football.
LONDON. April «.-(C.A.P.)-Ths foot

ball results to-dey 
Scottish Rangers..
Aberdeen.................

8PEOIFIO US

■eeoriSLD'e Dxuo Stoke, Bu* Sressfc 
Cox- TlflAVLSY, Toroxto.

Totals ...........
Davies * Co.

Park ............
Smith .........
Fox ..............
Munroe ___
Mitchell ...

•........  614 869 619 1212
1 2 8 Tl.

..............  «* M* 129- 426
.............. ti* 174 166- 462

96 107 186- 287 
128 1 27 127- 27» 

•• H4 m 14»- 46*
622 " 749 "iw 29M

were as follows :
2 Hearts....... 7............. 1
2 Hibernians ......... lj

See the opening baseball game, To
ronto it Providence, by the Paragon 
Automatic Score Board, at Maaaey 
Hall, Thursday afternoon.

a
PREMIER MORRIS GOING ABROAD.

MONTREAL. April IS.—(Special.)— 
8lr Edward and Lady Morris will 
reach here on Wednesday evening, on 
route for England and The Hague.

It Is understood that the Newfound
land premier will spend a couple of 
months abroad._______________

John North of M EucHd-avenue end 
Walter Richard* of 15 Buclld-avenue. 
London. Ont., were bitted by a' bulldog 
while playing in the woods in the vicinity 
of Highland Park. South London. Altho 
neither was seriously injured, they were 
taken to a physician nod had their 
wound^ '

! u
i Dominion Day Regatta.

The first meeting of the Dominion 
Day regatta committee wa* held last 
night at the Toronto Rowing Club, 
when matters pertaining to the coming 
regatta were talked

John O’Neil was elected chairman 
of the committee Phil Boyd, vice-chair
man. and-H. C. Mclvor, secretary.

,Totals
4 ■

the Labor Temple on Friday night
LheV..^ qu7tk*1 01 higher wage» will 

,2“?her aiecuneed. ShouldH he 
decide not to accept the Increase al
ready offered by the Builders' Ex
change, arbitration will likely be the 
next move on the pert of both em
ployer and employe.

BLOOD DISEASES! II Driscoll Featherweight Champion-
JXDNDON. April 18.—A big 

day saw Jem Drlecott. th 
weight champion of England, knock 
out Spike Robson, also of England. In 
the fifteenth round for the feather
weight championship and a purse of 
66000. The bout wee scheduled for 
twenty rounds, but Robson was out
classed. The Lonsdale belt goes to the 
winner.

cr.

crowd to- 
e feather- Affectlng throat, mouth and skin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary loses., .Impo
tence, unnatural discharges sod all die* 
eases n. the nerves and genito-urinary or
gan#, a specialty. It make» no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
addrèss. Hours, 9 a-m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 
• to 9 pm. Dr. J. Reeve. 286 fiber bourne- 
street, to^ii bouse south of Oerrsrd. 
•treet. Toronto. II» ti
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"The Quality it Mild, But the VALVE it Strong."

THE MASTER HAND
No matter how skilfully an artist might handle the brush, his work would 
be a failure if hi* color scheme was not good, or if his ideas of form 
wrong. ■*

NO MATTER HOW WELL A CIGAR BE MADE, or hew good 
jthe tobacco, it will be a failure unless it has behind it the MASTER 
HAND OF THE TOBACCO EXPERT to select and blend the leaf 
into one perfect smoke.

were

The “Davis’ Perfection” 10c Cigar
ha* behind it the experience of half a century. DAVIS* HAVE MADE 
NOTHING ELSE BUT CIGARS FOR

OVER FIFTY YEARS
Wheeyeu buy ‘‘PERFECTION" you buy a cigar by a
MASTER HAND—you buy a classic in the smoking line__a cigar
which everyone who ha* tried it say» deserves to be known by the name

“Perfection”
The Uttle Brown Band on this Cigar is 
exclusive property—registered atN Ottawa.

S. DAVIS & SONS. LIMITED

Makert o/ the famout "NOBLEMEN" tvo-for-a-quarter Cigar.

MONTREAL

6; a 
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M

Largest and Best 
Garage in Toronto

INTERNATIONALk k

GO-G2-G4-66 Jarvis St.
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Don’t Let Yourself Be 
. «ROPED IN” i x

To Baying High-Priced 
Cigarettes.

that habit , of extravagance. Ton 
may think you cannot get cigarette satis
faction short of 28c per package; bnt then 
that is simply yon have not tried

Every smoker in Canada knows the 
Tuckett reputation, knows that ever since 
Tacketts started in business 60 years ago 
that name has never been attached to an 
Inferior article.

Wei then, is it not reasonable to suppose ,
that even though Tackett Cigarettes ate not 
high priced, they
that is so inseparable from Tackett offer
ings.

that high quality

l fV • 1
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vSCRIMMAGE HT 9 TO I 
WHS OZONE STAKESague No our sureties, the !!

XTO BE 0E0RI00S EVENT lives of these 
who advocate local os- 
tlos. or prehlhitlo

temperate folk who

’!

le M
Cl

!!
He sal baser as a800 Individual Entries From All 

Over thé Dominion, Nearly Dou
ble Those of the Last Show.

Racing in the Mud at Aqueduct— 
Handicap to Wise

" Mason.

dolly beverase. for 
health’s sake, kaew 
hoe mistaken la the 
Idea that so pure and 

— toute * drisk la aa ta- 
toxlqaat. ‘

L-PLAYERS WIN
H v.X

*In SariM at Hsmll. 
rday Night.
hubs of the Toronto f *. 

Billiard League to the 
| and Athletic Club oa 'W

_ ,-r—*£
The firm wtddh bas the contract for the 

decoration ft the armorlth has already 
aterted hSbfV "The entire celling will be 
coveted with a canopy consisting of over 
TWO yards of bunting In primrose yellow 
and navy ’blue, tSe home show colors, 
and baskets of flower» will be suspended 
from each ' tight, giving an appearance 
nothing short of entrancing. The ar. 
mortes are to' be lighted with sufficient 
additional hellos light# to turn night into 
day.

/». AQUEDUCT, April «.—The rainy wea
ther kept-the attendance down to 2500 at 
Aqueduct to-day. The card was greatly 
reduced, asxthe owners did not care to 
risk their chances In the muddy going. 
The Ozone Stakes proved a surprise when 
J. R. Keeney Scrimmage, at > to 1, won 
the event. x He wa# badly .outrun In the 
early part, but came faot at the end, and 

a drive gained the verdict by half a 
.—gth from Agawan, with the latter a 
length ahead of Frank Mulltn. Summary:

FIRST RACE—For maiden 2-year-olds, 
4 furlongs, M00 added :

1. Whim. 108 (Taplln), 6 to 1.
2. Hawley, 10» (Hyland), 20 to L
3. Pulvlous, 10» «Hass), 5 to 1.
Time .52. The Follies, Dreaming, Seth 

Dixon, Sinn Feinn, Judge Monck, Fleece, 
and Sheriff Bradley finished as

From Canada’s GREATEST Brewery.
For sixty years we "have brewed by the old English methods 

as adopted by BASS * CO. and GLINMJBS* * CO. i
WK DO NOT CARBOMZK, and by #q-doing destroy Nature's ' 

best and finest health-giving properties of,.barley malt and 
Bohemian hops. ,

No fads, no new methods, as u#ëd bÿ somé. brewers who 
can't compete with genuine methods. - • • ■
DEMAND CARLING’S, AND GET THE FINEST MADE IN THE

TWjaWM ' TMVSOt ■ -.......... **<

The World Selections mI play the return gatna , 
ttmpionohip, was a big ,|S 

tiembera took the trip, MÀ 
station by the recap- ’ 

h ‘he H. B. A A. C. ff 

rood for the visitors, 
led at dinner, and the 
Ivor tor their use and 
■ lowing Club sent over 
I No. 1 team, constating 
I flea gar. Wm. Kerry a, 
kd Geo. Robinson, win. 

p No. 1 two games out 
T. R. C. 3880, Hamll- 
No. 2 beat T. R. C.

BY CENTAUR
in

in
FIRST RACE—Myte* -jp'Connell, Pe- 

tiorlus, Charlie Hargrpve. - 
SECOND ilACB—tX)»c Cure, Quincy 

Belle, Nightfall.
THIRD RACE—Joe Rose, Nadzu, Gold

en Shore.
FOURTH RACE—King Cobalt, Alfred 

Noble, Besom. "
FIFTH RACE—Onager. Uncle Fred, 

riewkllke. , . -
SIXTH RACE—Elizabet h Harwood, 

Imitator, Sensible.

len
Every dealer everywhere.

.

Never before In the 14 years of experi
ence of the horse .show committee has, 
there been such .a magnificent list of 
ertrie*. To sky that the directors are 

Igtued ' with the prospects is express
ing it mildly, 'as the entry, list consists 
of not less then. 937 Individual entries, 
including ' .901 horse and military, 
ooming from all over the Dominion. This 

nearly double the entries of two "year» 
ago. The entries are coming from Mont
real, 'Ottawa, ' Winnipeg. Hamilton and 
the larger cities of the Dominion and 
the committee are now In a quandary ha 
to whether they will be able to obtain 
sufficient stalking accommodation The 
Arlington stables. Robert Bond's stable*, 
Doane's stables and others are already 
full to capacity and It will be necessary 
to secure the co-operation of a number 
of private stables In order to accommo
date the horse* coming to Toronto Horse 
Show.

i)

0D8FELLOWS’BOVyîlNG LEAGUE TWO-MAN SCHEDULE dell Cherish 
named.

SECOND RACE—Selling, «% furlongs, 
3400 added, 3-year-olds and up :

1. Ed. Ball, 107 (Taplln), 11 to 10, 1 to 4 
and out.

2. Black Mate, 107 (Garner). « to 5, 1 to 
4 and out.

3. Bob R„ 99 (Glass), 10 to 1, g to 6. out,
Time 1.24. Lord Strephon left at post.
THIRD RACE—The Ozone Stakes, 2-

year-olds, value $1000. 4 furlongs :
1. Scrimmage, 104 (Burns), 7 to 1, 6 "to 2 

and « to 5.
2. Agawan, 106 (Creevy), 5 to. 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
* Frank Mullens, 112 (Garner), 11 to 6, 

even and 1 to 2.
Time .60 4-5. Peccavl. Moncrlef, WMte- 

wool, Miss Jonah and Sylvan Dell finish
ed as name

FOURTH

-#
List of Game» In the 1 New Seaohee 

Bowling Leàgue.

following ir the schedule of the

"gft&ÆSSÜ. <• **»“•
worth v. ' Capitals,

April 21—MineraHte* V.'
April 22—Featherweights v. TJfPoes, 
Anril 26-—Athlete» v. Kenilworth.April 25-Fcsth<^welghts v. Minorante», 

Idylwylders v. Capitals.
April 27—Tlfcoes v. Beaches.
April 23—U nos v. Bruns wicks.
April - 29-Athlete* v. (>pitaU. •
May 2—Mlnerailtes v. Kenilworth.
Mav 3—Unos v. Athlete*.
May 4—Featherweights v.
May 5—Tlfcoes v. Capitols, KJyJwylders 

v. Athletes. ,
Mav 6—Brunswick* v. Kenilworth.
May 9—Tlfcoes v. Kenilworth, Idyl- 

wvldérs v; Unos.
Mav 10—Featherweights v.

Benches v. Capitals.
Mav 11—Minertiltes v. Tlfcoew 
May 12—Athletes v. Brunswick», Idyl- 

wylder* v. Kenilworth.
'May 13—Unos v. Beaches.
May 16—Mlnerailtes v. Athletes, Idyl- 

wviders v. Brunswick*. A
May 17—Unos v. Kenilworth! \ 
yfny IS—Athletes v". TtfcocsA 

wick* v. capitals. \
May 19—Featherweights v. Beaches.": 
May 29-MlperftHte* v. Capitals. _
May 23— Beaches v. Kenilworth, Idyl- 

wyiders v. Mlnerailtes.
May 24—uno* v. Capitals.
May 26—Minerait tes v. Bekches.
May 26—Featherweight* v. Kenilworth. 
May 27-yTIfcoes v. Brunswick^
May 30—Mlnerailtes v. Briinswtcks.
May 3t—Featherweights v. capitals. 

Idylwylders v. Beaches.

Gladstone Two-Man League-
In the Gladstone Two-Man Duckpin 

Li-ague last night Gar-vs won two_£mm 
Detoyn and Decoy#» three frefn Glad
stones. Sc ot es :

Garer*—
Rowell .......... v...
Courtlngby .... .

Rosedale Finishes Flret In Both Ser
ies—The Averages-

Ik
The Oddfello#»' League war brought to 

* close last week, with the Rosedale 
team safely ensconced In first place .In 
the second series, and, as they were lead
ers In the first series as well, they win 
the championship of the league. The ave» 

for the season show two Rosedale

The
, Idyk-cauged great exette- 

ning the championship 
(eries. taking the Ham- 
ko 13. The games for 
kls at Hansonta, T. R. 
I ’ Thursday’s game.

Aqueduct Entries.
AQUEDUCT, April 18.—Entries for to

morrow : . ...
FIRST RACE-Selllpg, 3-yearTolds, $*A 

furlongs : <
Radiation...................108 Starboard ........19»
Char. Hargrave..,.109 Myle* O’Connell.Ill 
Petronius.-...105 Capt. Swenson ..110
Rustem,............,..,98

SECOND RACE—Twe-year-olds, 4 fur
longs :
winning Widow...107 Love Cure .......107
Kljlarney Rose....... 107 Pickaninny
Quincy Belle............107 Ugo ...............107
Gold of Ophtr.......107 Lulu ........... ...107
Nightfall...........107

THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 1 mile :
Font....................... ,...10» Joe Rose
Nadzu........ ...................Ill The Peer .
Golden Shore...........101 Berkeley .................116

FOURTH RACE-Peconlc Handicap, 3- 
,year-o!da and up, » furlong* ;
Arondack:................  92 Besom ............. 102
Right Easy.........110 King Cobalt .....103
Alfred Noble............117 Msgazlne....... .....106

FIFTH RACE-Selllng, 2-year-olds, V/t 
furlongs :
Onager...........,..102 Stadlna ........... 97
County Chairman.106 HawkHke-........"106
Oakdale...-...........-...102 Sugar Loaf ,.....,102
Uncle-Fred. ;......... ..102 Carbineer ........100
"SIXTH RACE-Selllng, 3-year-olds and 

up, » furlongs :- 
Imitator..,..
Stlverin.i;;'..

#v i

rage*
bowlers on top. Jack Queen having, a 
margin of a pin on hi# team-mate, Harry 
Dunn. Following are the averages of all 
who played in more than two matches :

>. G. Ave.
.. «0 168.30

58 167.50
12 166.5
63 164
63 163.8

. 49 181.36
36 158.31
21 157^
42 154.39
55. 153.52
33 153.26
50 133.22
S3 153.9 
48 152.24
60 152.24
21 151.17
36 JSL24 
36 150.20
39 150.1
63 140.22

.. 56 .148.37
* 43 118.28

21 147.9
51 147.10

.. 36 146.12
60 145.47

,. 11 145.10
,. 6 141.2

143.22 
142,6 

39 141.18
20 141.12
46 140.23
17 140.8
12 140
27 1 39.18
33 139.16
35 139.13
42 1 38.18
15 138.10

128,14.
21 ,137123
60 *27.33
15 326.11
43— 136.22
27 " 135.16

ntlton were as follow»: 
St. cMarys—

Alberti ...
I O’Donohue 
l O’Donohue
3 Kenny ................ to
‘ Alberts
1 ODonohue ................ to

R.CÆ.C.—
2 Leslie ,80
). Jackman 
9 Nicholson 
l> Parsons ,
0 Allen , ...
I Leslie1...

T. R. C.-
0 Sutherland
5 Connors ........
0 Durnan .,
I» Wade ..........
» Marshall ..
0 Sproule ....

Hanson ia—
9 H. Wolff ..................»
» Ed. Sutherland ...» 
0 H. Gilmore ........22
* C. Bellinger 
9 B. Harris ..
4 Bloomer .....................

Llederkranz—
■0 Maloney 
O Caslor ....
0 Craig . 
i Harman 
0 Nlblett ..
1 Hill

46
.60

Among the exhibitors this year are 
Miss Wiljts and ltongdon Wilks of Galt, 
Dr. and. Mrs. Webster, Ottawa : Mr. 
Gudewill, W.P. Kearney. Mrs. Meredith 
and the" Montreal Hunt Club. Montreal, 
Alf. Jtogers, the Ennlsdalre Stables, Dr. 
W. A. Tbuisg, Crow and Murray, George 
Pepper, Mr. Yeager at Slmcoe. Sir Henry 
Pellatt, Henry Taylor, Eugene O'Keefe, 
J. Mlln, Hume Blake, Colonel William*. 
Captain Douglas Young, George Beard- 
more, M.F. “ 
and score*, 
able whet h

■SO

Brunswick*. ed.edale .. 
sedate .

SO Queent"Pos
2. H. Dunn; Roi
3. H Wise, Central ..........
4. A. Minty, Central..........
5. Clarke; Central................
6. D. Carruth, Bbtsedale .
7. C. Logan, York ........ .
8. A. Easton, Laurel A..*.
». C. Webster, Laurel A. 

lv. H. Mlnnctl, Social ........
11. F. Tannât. Integrity ..
12. E. Sutherland, Rosedale 
12. T, Patterson, Central
14. It. Macdonald, Floral 
ii J. Esterbrook. Prospect
16. W. Finkie, Floral ...........
17. J. Webb; Floral ................
15. H. Rouse, Central ..........
19.0, McWhtrter. Central .
20. W. Madlll, Integrity ...
21. F. Pel hick, Rosedale
22. T. WHIIamson, Central 
t;. J. D. <Dow, Toronto....
24. Rosebatch, Social ..........
25. W. Helling, Lkurel A.............
26. M. J. Sinclair, Brunswick..
27. H. Elliott, Laurel A..........
26. T. Cooke, Rosedale ,..........
29. J. McClure, Integrity..,..
50, H, Dollery. Canton ............
21: J. Terry, Laurel B..............
22. A. Fraser. ttoclal....7.........
33. J. Beyer. Brunswick ........
34. W. tiutchart. Central....
35. C. Walker. Toronto............
36. W. Somerville, Prospect.
37. J. Ballrlck, Toronto ..........
23. It. Armstrong. Prospect..
40. F. Anderson, Integrity....
41. ijlbson, jLaurel • B..................
42. E. I UK; York .......................
43. Mar.*hafii Brunswick .....

” 41. It. Howe, Social ...................
; 45. R. Bush. Floral....................

46. O: Easton, I-aurel A............
47. Chapman, Floral ..........
18. W. Sha-w-, Toronto............
49. A. J. Belfry, Brunswick.... 33 134.1A,
50. W. Dickenson, Canton ........ 12 I34.ÎF
51. T. Stevenson, Laurel B........ 11 m3
•1 P. Finkie, Floral..................... 39 133.6
53. A. M. Alton, Brunswick..’... 90 132.5
54. F. Gibson. Social....................... 63 131.46
53. R. Rush, Floral......................... 15 m.H
51. A. Bowman. Prospect............ 67 130.39
57. L Chappran, Canton............... 12 120.4
68. T, -f3re**e)1, Brunswick.......... 46 129.18
59. C. Robinson. Laurel A;,.../43 12fï 
00. H. Kendall, Lauret B....... 39 7127.17
61. J. Peake, Social ....................... 21 325.14
62. D. Rmtan, Prospect................ 24 123.19
5 5 *beàMT’ integrity..:;.., 37 123.4
64. F. Plpher, Floral............... T9”-721.8
d. A. Sinclair. York....................... 24 150 20
16. C. Reartman, York.................. 18 11917
61. 11. Fisher. Prospect ............... 42 117.23
*3-V. Blumberg, Toronto...... 12 117.8
W. F. Walton. Toronto....,..............21 113.3
* *• C. Park*. Canton.................. ft 117.2
Li Yi Keyes, Integrity..... 21 115.2
Ll ir„rl0ronC*’ Tork.....................  » 114,11
£ Soc,al ............................. » 21 114.8
« i w”1’ S?nton ......................... 9 111.5
76. J. May, Toronto ......................1 24 no 23
Li ® Duthie, Laurel B.................. 38 10910
78. Pu idle. Laurel B........ ............. 15. i<».g
79. W. Baker, Laurel B................ 12 f 97^8

1. J.
RACE—Handicap, 6)6 fur- 

ion*». for 3-year-olds and up, 8600 added:
1 Wise Mason, 111 (Gamer), 4 to 7, out.
2. Wander, 102 (Taplln), 6 to U out.
Time 1.25 2-5. Only two starters.
FIFTH RACE-Selllng, 6 furlongs, $400 

added, 3-year-olds and upward»
1. Dan field, 107 (Doyle), 7 tog, 7 to 5

and 3 to 5. > . ,
2. Blunder», 107 (Taplln), 7 to!|L 7 to 5

and 8 to 5. :
3. Young Belle, 106 (Fox), 30 to 1, M to 1 

and e to 1.
Time 1.19. George Field. Master LIs- 

more, Stafford, Nunda, Miss C„ Dlvoto, 
Brighton and Oswego finished aa named.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, 3400 add* 
ed. 3-year-olds :

1. Bob Co, 103 (G. 
and 2 to 5.

2. Duke of Ormonde, 106 (Butwell), 4 to
1 to. 4 and out. \

3. Metaphor III., 96 (Garner), 12 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.04 2-5. Agnier, O ’Em and Our 
Hannah finished as named.

.107
ê

........50 * f • »f

j• •»#••»»•■ I"),
Athletes,t—

35 :

...no
.100S John Stewart of Montreal 

others. It ta now queatlon- 
the riding .academy will 

accommodate the entries, even class by 
crass, and It may be necessary for the 
exelcutive committee to erect a htigei 
tent On the plateau outside the armories 
for the accommodation of hot-ee* and car
riages in case of a shower of rain. It 
is expected that the ring committee will 
arrange to adopt the same Idea as Is 
carried out at the International Horse 
Show In London, and adtplt, In the jump
ing classes, pnly one hoysc at a time Into 
the ring, in this mander avoiding acci-

W ’

•..43 
...36

60 Bruns-
.49

p
Burns), 4 to L even PIU8 X'8 LOVE FOR VENICE.

.SO X ; >

. 8 Never Concealed Hla Sympathy for 
King or Attachment for Old Venice.50 .

I...43 ..106 Ellz. Harwood ..168 
..108 Sensible 4

Weather, raining; tryk heavy.

Oakland Entries-
OAKLAND, April 18,-The card for to

morrow Is as follows :
FIRST RACE-SIx furlongs :

Royal N...,..............114 Pactflco ..
Gene Russell............Ill Com bury .111
Lovely Mary........... 103 Amethyst 109
Louis Streuber.......108 Matchtulla .......108
Fredonla.....................106 St. Albans 106
Salomy Jane................

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs : .
Beatrice Soule....... 109 Banann ...........'..109
Robert Hurst......107 Aamta ........ ,0......... 106
Abigail K................... 104 Othale .........XL....100
Wlltrude.....................100 Lady M.....................100
Pear) Baas...............100 Joe Wells ...7.........

■ Doll!’'V. B-7......... •» n- Petite «siSti ..7. 95
■ . THIRD RACE—One mile and Towards:
Col. JscK".................114 Sir John ................. 107
John Louis............,106 Whtdden ......
Round and Round.106 Ak-sar-Ben ...
Birth............

FOURTH RACE-13-16 mile :
Chester Krum........117 Oswald B.................. 109
Lady Elizabeth....107 Miles ..........................117
Goodshlp.................... 102 Kid North ................ 9»
Banorella...

FIFTH RACE—1)4 miles :
J. R. Laughrey....l15 Gold Way .............. 10»
Legatee^..,........... J08 Merltngo .................104

’ ” ”;102 M'*» Naomi .........100
■ SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
CollectorJeesup . lM c. J. Cox.
My Pal.......x......in Giles ..........
Swagerlator....i...111 All Alone
Pretension..............Ill Oovalfa ...

..........,..10» Colbert ...tl)«
Phmistlna...

When Plus X. was patrician of Ven
ice he made no attempt at hiding hla 
sympathies with the reigning house of 
Italy, and he once told a friend that he 
regretted that a reconciliation between 
Italy and the Vatican was impossible. 
The Vatican, he said, could not be re
conciled tg the occupation of Rome, 
and a reconciliation would benefit 
neither tlm- Kingdom of Italy, which 
would lose» the support of many loyal ' 
but anti-clerical supporters, nor the 
Holy See, which would lose Its prestige 
among foreign Catholics.

The patrician added that altho a re- 
concllation was Impossible, there was 
np reason why thy " relations between 
the Vatican and tiie qpirlnal should not 
be Improved. Some time ago the Pope 
received In audience the< Venetian 
friend to whom he had talked about a 
reconctlatlon many years before, and 1 
referring to the same subject, said:

"What seemed possible In Venice Is 
quite Impossible under altered circum
stances here In Rome.”

Then the Pope, with a sad smile, ex-, 
plained to his old frlppd what he 
meant.

“Do you think that the Pope is free 
to do what he likes? Of course every
body thinks *0. but it Is a mistake. 
There are influences that cannot . be 
overcome."

The Pope spoke of Venice and hie 
great wish to see the city before he 
died.

•T am willing to go to Venice.” he 
said, “even if I had to walk there, but 
I realize that I am destined to die in
side the Vatican, and that I shall never 
see Venice again.”

The friend then remarked that the 
Vatican with its art treasures was a 
residence which afforded great compen
sations to the spirit and almost recon
ciled'Its occupant to voluntary Impris
onment.

"Yes,” answered the Pope, "but it 
lacks the sea. and the sea of Venice la 
always In my heart.”

the tea room will 
Phillips and a muni

In charge of Mrs. 
of Toronto society 

< * he enthw/fecelpts being devoted 
s Ir.toivsts'of the Toronto Humane 

» society that has done such 
magnificent work for- many years past 
in behalf of dumb animals. The tumping 
contests are. to he of peculiar interest, 
as especially In the military event* the 
hpraea have to negotiate a stone wall
Sw. ± row °f wooden sol
diers, and a five-barred gate.

.40

,60 I
to re

Oakland Reaulta-
OAKLAND, April ll.-The race» here 

to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. Pride of Llsmore, 100 (Mentry), 3 to 2.
2. Sweet Basil, 108 (Molesworth), 8 to 1:
3. Gellco, 106 (Callahan), 6 to 2.
Time 1.08.

Arthur Rouse, Clara f 
also ran. Xx 

SECOND RACE—Fu 
1- No Quarter. 104 (Thomas),
2» Tttps II*’,103 (Jahhsen), 7 to L 
3. Burning Bush, 108 (MolesworthL3 to L 
Time Ml. Blskrg. Mattie Mack, Sir 

Barry, Roy#l N„ Father Downey, DHm 
Bellflower. Jl^eit .and BlUy Mayhaui also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Futurity course u
1. Ellcrd. IH (Vandusen), 5 to 1.
2. May Pink, 97 (Selden), 12 to 1.
3. Elmollno, 8» (Kedrls), 26 to 1.
Time 1.11. Billy Myer, Amic MGee, Ben 

Stone. Roberto, E. M. Fry and Tramotor 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Bubbling Water. 118 (Williams), 11-10.
2. Fern L., 96 (Thomas), 7 to t.
3. Rey Hindoo. 114 (Moleeworth), 4 to L 
Time L13 2-5. Three starters. .
FIFTH RACE—One mile.:
X French- Cook, 111 (Mentry). 11 to 6.
2. Kaiserhof, 112 (Williams), 6 to 1. 
f- Hush Money, 112 (Thomas), 7 to 1 r 
Time 1.46. Rubric, Don Enrique, Spring 

Ban. J. C. Clem and Contra Costa also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Treitiargo, 136 (Keogh), 7 to 1.
2. Father Stafford, 123 (Williams), 15-1.
3. Minnedocla, 110 (Moleeworth), 14 to 5. 
Time 1.14 4-6. Cablesklll, Hannibal Bey,

Lord Clinton, Gramercy, St. Francis Odd 
Rose and Silver Grain also ran.

.39 V. »,

t It Seemed- 
n. secretory of the 
>«raU; is chuckling at 
an overflow meeting 
to-riiom>w night, as 

misinterpretation put 
per on one of his at- 

9 cards, and the front 
vertlslng he has re-

1

..ill1 2
95 76

3 Tl. 
88- 256 

85 98 89- 2ti Lumen, Cantem; Ztnkand, 
Saland El PerfectoTotals............

Decoys—
Walker ..............
Cook ......................

Totals ...........
Gladstones— 

Plumtree .... -, 
Gi|lls ........ ... .v.

.......... 180 171 177— 528
1 2 3 T’l.

.......... 104 96 86- 2*8

.......... 76 82 76- 234

...... 180 178 164— 523
1 2 3 T’l.

..........  82 72 76- 230
90 85

as there I* every probability of the seato 
boxS tK>U<”t up a* raPw,V as were the

101
turlty course :

9 to 5..36

hied upon one of hi* 
for 300 Liberals to, 

as to how to advance 
pronto. It Jumped to 
pat It had Inspired a

100
*1

TONI BURNS RECEIVES 
$10,008 FOR LINE BOOT

■
Totals ........ 172 157 181-4 496

Decoys—
Walker ..
Ccok ....

18 *135
1 2 * T’l.

95 85 97- 277
97 90 SO— 267-

...106

...101le of Mr. Stevenson’s 
Invitations to a re- 

eetlng.
............89 Redeem .......... ..... 86

Tqtats .....

Beaches Two-Man League,
Athletes )x on from Pcache* In , 11 p 

Scorclr*' T-W° Man Lsasue last. ulprht. 

Beaches— 1 ? 3 4 ” 5 T’l
ÇraY b.....................:.im 1~<i 134 12» 136-
J's5îpf"eeu' *« V*- 187-1661'

Athletes- 1 2 3 -4 3 »ri.
2257men* ...................170 170 173 193 W- ’’

................................180 194 1C, 119 156-159*

..... 192, 175 177- 544

.. 97
Australian Champion Likely to Be 

Spectator at i|effries-Joh(i$en 
Fight.

Standard Turf Guide
January. Peach—SO. 88, 37, 4». M. 

SO. 28, 88.
AGENT—«1 QUEEN 8T. WEST.

M.

WHIRLED AROUND SHAFTING 
ESCAPES WITH BROKEN RIB.

:SBUFFALO, April 16.—Tommy Burns, 
the former heavyweight champion of the 
worjd, had a prqtty good, hunch 
he would come out In hi* battle with Bill 
Lang for the championship of Australia. 

In a letter to a friend here, Tommy men
tioned the fact that he expected to beat 
Lang, and reports show that he won over 
the .Australian the other day 
twentieth round.

In his letter Burns'says 3 "Have heard 
from some pt the boys, and It certainly 

nds good to me to get any kind of 
word from the State», I. am to fight Bill 
Lang. They toll me he has Improved 
greatly since 1 fought him. He is a b|g, 

of the strong fellow, and recently knocked out 
Bill Squires In seven round*. A great 
many people here think be" will stop me. 
but I don’t think lie has a chance, and. 
If he doe*, It will be t/e first time that I 
have gone down by the knockout route.

“There will be a big crowd present, for 
the advance sale Is large. I am getting 
$10,000 for my end, so you may know they 

8 will have to draw considerable to make 
money.

”1 may come over to see the Jeffries- 
Johnson fight, as I have been dickering 
for a contest with Sam Langford, and it 
looks as tho It will go thru. Please write 
me and give your exact opinion as to Jef
fries’ condition. If Jeff Is anything like 
he used to be, I look for him to. beat 
Johnson sure. At the present time John
son Is a 6 to 4 favorite her, and they seem 
to think well of his chances. I have been 
fll for sevetoj days, but am feeling well 
again, and will renew my road work to
morrow. Thl# contest Is for the cham
pionship of Australia. It Is a wonderful 
fight country, and they are drawing big 
houses right along. If you have any real 
top-notchers-over there—I mean some live 
ones—let me know/ and I will authorize 
you to send them .over and guarantee four 
battle*. With "good money in sight. I see 
where Wolgast has become champion by 
defeating Nelson. The Battler was a great 
lighter, but I guess he went to the well 

.piice too often. There has been some talk 
i Jack (Twin) Sullivan coming over, but 
I 1 don’t Know Whether It will go thru.
I "Wril. here’s hoping that Jeffries beats 
! the Mg smoke, and I only wish for an- 

p.tber chance.ai him myself. Mrs. Burns 
, is feeling better and joins in sending re- 
T gards.

............106 XVaner .103 *4........as to how .■AsST. CATHARINES. April lS.-After 
being caught in a belt and-whirled 
about a shaft at the St. Catharines 
Woollen Mills, Jafnes Stlven. of Port 
Dalhoueie is at the hospital. Stlven 
made the trip about the shaft once, 
fell to the floor and escaped with one 
broken rib, and a badly bruised foot. 
An iron casting struck by his foot 
was snapped like a twjg. ; .

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB "
HOLD MATINEE TO-MORROW.

■cï

v
. Usa Big e far aanstarsl % 
'.f‘fekSr*w' Inflsematleas. 
Irrltstioes or uloerstionr of 

mueoui mwnbraaas. Pilais#.. 
Onsrsatwd mot to stricter#. 
Prevent* contagion.

^ « . fc*i.Nr Urngglsts,

Tw bm Cxuuut 0$. 
Loinoinnati.o. .

u.e.A.

The Dufferin Driving Club are holding 
a matinee on Wednesday at the Tark. 
The fMIowlng are the entries :

Class B, )4 mile heats—Harry Ix*e, C, 
Farrell; Ne(lle Star, R. Scott: Oamey, 
j. Mead/ Little Jim. R. Williamson; 
Queen’ Bourbon. K. Irvine; Angus Mack, 
Williamson Bros., Nettle Ethan, R. J.’ 
McBride : Utile Jack, V. Rowntree.

Class C, )4 mile l.eat»-No Trouble, N. 
Goodlson; VVIry Stanton, G. Snell; Easy 
Ijuura, J. Kenyon: Master Roy, R. Scott: 
Charlie B.. P. McCarthy; Nellie M.. A. 
Miller: Minnie I-, E. R. Lee; Drummer 
Dillard, F. J. Ryan: Norma l^ee, \v. 
Hexzlewo-Id; tntry, B. Whytock.

Four ana ». half furlongs 
later.
a Judges. C. Woods. H. R. Clarke. John 
Marshall. Timer*. J. T. Hutson, George 
May. Ntari.er. R. J. Patterson. Clerk. 
W. A. McCullough.

In connection .. with the 
drivers will ktnitl-

b.
MUELMAY.
\LIA*D*7A»Lt

m
% TORONTO#

(literacy In Belgium.
Brussels Correspondence London 

Standard : In some parts of Belgium 
10 per cent, of the population cannot 
read or white. Education Is not com
pulsory and the government, which I* 
clerical, opposes the bill which the 
Liberals and Socialists are endeavor
ing to Secure for compulsory educa
tion. The question Is now before par
liament. The government inslwts that 
the child belongs to bis parents entire
ly, and that they cannot be forced to 
give him any education without In
fringing their rights to freedom of ac
tion.

West Toronto Baseball League.
The arrangement of the schedule of 

the West Toronto Baseball League for 
the season of 1910: has been completed, 
which I* a* follows:

May 7—Dufferin* v. Davenport Stars 
at^2 p.m. ; All Star* v. Ravinas at 4

In the ■

*ou
Orra' League- !

,n

1 2 3 T’l
..................... 211 1») 158— 5*9

Mnxwri) y ....................... m iW-’FMaJcMi'i ............................... -1I 163 198-452
r vCiw'............................ m ni 177— «n1 Eduards .........  216 135 He- 497

Or^Bros.^- " — ^

Arc’S, ^Orr 1« 177-185

ÎS Z
I Totals ... .

NELSON-WOLGA8T FIGHT 
TURE8.

Woman's Narrow Escape.
A woman owes her life to a motor- 

man’s prompt applies tto 
brakes. Z"

Last evening, at C'olle^e. 
Queen’s-àvenuâ, a woman crossing Ne- 
hind an eastbound far, walked In froAt 
of a Wetbourid car running, at about 
six miles an hour. A passenger on 
the, east car shoutad a warning an<4 
she made qne effort to run, but 
struck. The motorman, however, (1 ad 
dropped the fender, and applied the 
airbrakes and «topped the ear within 
its own length. The woman was tar
ried oh the fender and afterwards 
was able td walk to the sidewalk.

, Summer Supply Seized. ’
A report reached the provincial 

lice headquarters yesterday that 1100 
bottles of whiskey had been seized by 
Provincial Police Inspector CaldbeckV 
assisted by Constables McKay and Le- 
febvr. The seizure was made on Sun-’ 
day fhomlng while the whisk -v was in 
transit, and as :he minings «uia 
breaking up It Is thought this wak pn 
a$tompt to assure a summer' » supply 
■before the crossings became Impassa
ble. I ■ ■ ■ -„-7 5 <•}•/

tMay 14—All Stars v. Dufferin*. 2; Ra
vina* v. Davenport Stars, 4.

May 21—Davenport Stars v. All Stars, 
2: Ravinas v. Dufferin*. 4.

May 28—Ravina* v. All Stars, 2; Dav
enport* v. Dufferin*. 4.

June 4—Davenports 
Dufferin* v. All Stars. 4.

June 11—Dufferin*

?■

et 'and « y ;
of ^owlin. Alleys 

pplies. Sole agents 
le celebrated

v. Ravinas, 2;

v. Ravinas. 2; 
Davenport Stars v. All Star*. 4.

June 18—Dufferin* v. • Davenport
Stars, 2; All Stars v. Ravinas. 4.

June .26—All Stars v. Dufferin» 2; 
Ravina» v. Davenport Stars, 4.

July 2—All Stars v. Davenport Stars, 
2; Ravinas v. Dufferin*, 4.

July, 9—Ravinas v. All Stars, 2; Dav
enport Stars v, Dufferlns, 4.

July 16—Davenport Stars v. Ravinas, 
2: Dufferin* v. All Stars. 4.

July 23—Dufferlns v. Ravinas. 2: Dav
enport Stars v. All Stars. 4 .

July 30—Dufferlns v. Davenport 
Stars. 2: All Stars- v. Ravinas 4.

Aug. 6—All Stars v. Dufferlns, 2; Ra
vinas v. Davenport Stars, 4.

Aug. 13—All Stars v. Davenport 
Stars, 2; Ravinas v. Dufferlns, 4.

Aug. 20—Ravinas v. All Stars, 2; Dav
enport Stars v. Dufferin#, 4.

Aug. 27—Davenport Star* v. Ravinas,. 
2; Dufferlns v. All Stars, 4.

Sept. 2—Dufferlns v. Ravinas, 2; Dav
enport Star* v. All Stars. 4.

Sept. lu—Dufferin# v. Davenport 
Stars. 2; All Stars v. Ravinas. 4.

Sept. 47—All Stars v. Dufferlns, 2; Ra
vina* v. Davenport Stars, 4.

Sept. 21—All Stars v. Davenport 
Stars, 2: Ravina* v. Dufferin*. 4.

run. entries t

thousands, and units. Don't count 
them, but if you could bring that nuth-' 
her of candles together, and get them 
burning all at ithe same Instant, tjie "v 
scientists say you'd have a light equal 
tg that of our sun.

n.Tf
lBOWLING

The Law of Finding.
The finder of any lost article 

clear title-to It against anyone 
the owner. Hotel proprietors, mer
chants or companies have no right to 
any property found by someone else 
on their premises. They can make re
gulations which bind their Own em
ployes, but they cannot exercise any 
authority over the public. Thus pro
perty found in theatres can be held by 

‘the finder should the real owner re
main undlscSvered.

rBALL matinee the 
y remember that eacli 

race meeting the points arc- counted for 
the neatest dressed driver for the prize 
of a suit of clothes, donated by the pre
sident of the club.

has a
exceptis beet on the mar- 

iver slips, never loses 
r$ rolls true, hooks 
ly, does not become 
itqly guaranteed, la 
ly other reputable 
l complies with the 

of the A. B. O.

.............  *72 , 818 - 750-2440

PIC- Why She Returned.
Mrs. Johnston had gonoX. Success:

away from home, leaving Mr. Johnston 
disconsolate. On arriving at her desti
nation, she missed her gold lace pin, 
and wrote her servant, asking the girl 
ito let her know if ehe had found any
thing on the dining room floor. ,

The servant wrote as follows: "When 
sweeping the dining room floor this 
morning I found 30 matches, four corks 
and a pack of cards." .

GRENADIERS’ TYRO COMPETITION

The following were the scores in the 
Grenadiers’ tyro competition last night- 

D Co.,. Pte. Udell, 30; Sgt. Finn, 27: 
Pte. McCarthy. 27; Corp. Mitchell, 26; 
Pte. Jenkins, 26.

C Co., Pte. Hackett. 28: Lieut. Bond, 
27; Pte. Billes. 26; Pte. Turner, 25; 
Pte. Blckerstaffe, 23.

The famous Xelaon-Wolgast fight 
Pictures arc to be seen at the Star 
Theatre this week, where they will be 
w.nwn as the extra special attraction. 
These*Pictures give an exact reproduc
tion of this famou* battle for the 
lightweight championship of the world, 
arul Nhoulrl not be tnlFsed by any lovers 

*Vort/ They will he seen In con
jonction with the Jolly Girls Co. of 
Burlegquers.

po

rtons

alleys are putting 
fry one on the alley 
and you will never 

246

Story of the Sun's Candlepower-
The candlepower of the sun Is 1,575,- 

oon,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 lighted can
dles. Here’s how you get that : One 
octillion, 575 septllllone, quadrillions, 
trillions, billions, millions, hundreds of

are

x:
11. xrlî

Earl Grey will visit Peterboro next 
Saturday. He will be given a big civic 
reception and dinner.

?Taking Exercise.
Dr. S. Woods Hutchinson, in April 

Outing: The worst error of .exercise, 
the most dangerous fad of physical 
culture, Is not to take enough of it, 
and to sneer at every form of it that 
does not bear the dollar mark. By one 
of those cynical poetic justice^, of na
ture the very men who denounce ail 
physical culture and recreation as farts 
ore those who pay the heaviest per
sonal penalty for this delusion. They 
use the vigor that they have ’ gained 
In early youth In nature's open air 
school to chain themselves to the 
desk, to bury themselves In dungeon- 
like o(Hcee or airlese workrooms 12 or. 
It hours a day. They "feel tine" and 
are sure they are going to live to be 
100; but one day, to their astonish
ment, a little artery, whose coat has 
been hardened for 20 years unnoticed, 
becomes so brittle that it snaps sud
denly—and down they go with a stroke 
of paralysis, like a winged duck. It is 
never safe to Jeer at the gods, whether 
the imaginary ones of Olympus or the 
real ones of. modern science.

■

India Pale Ale Mulvaney abd the Btçe*t~Cqr.
Edward Mulvaneyr—charged in MON BUT IT'S GUIO.lt

REINHARDT’S
!t SUNDRIES 

BICYCLE MUNSON 
Yo"iE«&(TO

ye#-
.terday afternoon police court with 
disorderly conduct on a street car.was 
remanded til! to-morrow to get more 
evidence. The crown claims he per
sistently gave the danger signal of 
three ring» - and would not stop when 
requested, while the prisoner declares 
he Is not the man.

4
“Tommy Burns.”

4 -
ST. KITTS’ NEW ASSESSOR.

OU want the best 1 Our India 
Pale Ale is not only made 
good, but we protect the 

goodness all through the processes of 
brewing, ageing, and bottling.

B
. ST. CATHARINES, April 16.—(Spe
cial.)—Henry Switzer was to-hight ap
pointed city assessor at an annual 
ralary of $800. ’ He Is to devote his 
entire time to the1 city, doing clerical 
work In the offices of officials when 
not engàged in assessment.

ly mm#àf
rill permanent

ly core Gonorrhea*. 
Gleet,Htrloture, etc- No 

- _lng Two bottles cur» 
Ugnature on every bottle— r Thoee who have triad 
out avail will not. h* rtf—— 
par bottle. Hole ageonr. 

3 Store. Elm |IU$S 
foaoMTO.

The en 
which w 3

Was Inside Speed Limit.
Coroner George M. Cotton won bis 

case In the afternoon police court yes
terday, where he was charged with 
speeding his motor down Avenue-road 
several days ago. The evidence show
ed that the automobile could not have 
traveled fast enough to have broken 
the speed laws on that day.

BEER
It tastes better than whuskey 
and’s mair ref reshin’. A spark
lin' drink fu' o* life—an Invigor
ating and harmless tonic. Aince 
enjoyed always lo’ed. Brewed and 

thoroughly matured by

| REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO

New Townships for Veteran*.
Two new townships will be opened 

next week for settlement to veterans 
whose claims have been recognized by 
the Ontario Government. These town- 

■ ships- are in the Sudbury district and 
I are named Kingsmlll and Aubin. There 
! have been some twelve to fourteen 
thousand claims approved and about 
ten thousand located. The following 
townships have been taken up almost 
exclusively by veterans: Nesbit, Car
negie, Berk. Crawford. Luces, Mabee, 

i Pargavol. Prosser, Kidd, Gowan, Mur- 
pbjt. Wark and, lloyle.

re \AT ALL HOTELS. FAM
ILIES SUPPLIED BY THE 
RETAIL TRADE.

DISEASES r it
, mouth and akin thor- 
voluntary lose»*, lmpo* 
discharges and all dte» 
» and genlto-urinary or* 
It make» no differ 

cure you. i 
Medicines

= nHow She'd Prevent It
Her mother Fl. #v Young’s Magazine: 

warned her sharply:
"If you do that again I'll smick 

1 ou,” she said.
"No you won't." replied the qulrk- 

wlt,ted daughter. "I'll sit down on my
self and then you can't”

,
E ISI THE TORONTO BREWING AND 

MALTING CO„ Limited

Call or write, 
sent to any 

a-m. to t p.m.; Sundays, 
Reeve, 286 Sherbourne* 

se south of Oerrard* 
$44 tf

I
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TUCKBTT8 "CLUB” CIGARETTES—made 
from an exquisite blend ef Virginia leaf. 
11c. a package ef 10.

TUCKETT8 “T k B" CIGARETTES—for the 
■an whe like# * futt-ievored Virginia. 10c.
I ftickigi of X0.

TU0KBTT8 "SPECIALS"—made from a mild / 
Turkish leaf, rich in flavor end aroma. 15e. 
a package of 10.

LINDON
11 Richmond St. West.

Phone Main 070.Room 8.

Y carter day—Brat Bet Scratched. 
SATURDAY—

Prince Gal, 2-1, Wan
S3 GUARANTEED SPECIAL 

C0E8 TO-DAY
Most win or balance of week

FREE ! FREE 1
This I* the beat word 

Davy has had on a horse for 
many a day.

that

GET WISE, BOYS
To-day's horse should be worth 
f300.00 to any ordinary bettor.

See Me Sure To-day

To-day’s Entries
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IATI0NAL"
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APRIL 19 1910TUESDAY MORNING- 6 THE TORONTO WORLD. N*P

. The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALLtwo parties seem to us to have been 
at best a cateb-as-catch-can kind of 
game.

And It

■ ■ CAMAOd'S GREATEST PIANO A ORGAN HOUSE
C0j)»UYWlPfrtR&LEEFilM6

■voNgejyjoroNTo™

Tj%
FOUNDED IMS.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.
RLD BUILDING, TORONTO 

Corner James and Richmond Street*
„ _______ TELEPHONE CALL»:
Mein 6»»—Private Exchange Connecting 

_ all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

ÎÎ-2T ,uP°n the publishers ff they wll! 
**“" information to this office of any 
Tn?s„»iten<1 or railway train where a 
Toronto peper should be on sale and 
»nere The World Is not offered.

!
Freeh northerly windsj cool, with 

showers.
•1

Sun Rices 5.12. PROBABIUT1ES :166 ONTARIO BE APPEAL 
IS FINALUT DISMISSED

.Æ.long been a eubfect of 
suspicion fthat the collection of the 

timber dues—away out In the woods.

OBSE
—(8 V-\ 
been hi 
lake rd 
moving 
of highl 
is-le noj 
ucOurt <•] 
greater 
tire wej 
Alberta 

Minin]

MASON & RISC* 
UPRIGHT PIANO

: wo

!on dJotair rivers, at out-of-the-way THE
BROCKTON 
COMET 
CHART

v; BROCKTON APRIL 
COMET !?th.

I2TH.

8105sawmllli wae a risk of rather a sur-f
Vrising character.

All these t 
and improved 
mend themselves to us fpr continu
ance. Why not reorganize the whole 
bjtsls of the business, retabulate the 

limits, unify the terms and conditions,

A full-size upright pi
ano, In perfect order. 
Not the most modern 
style of case, but be
cause of Its good tone 
and responsive action it 
is an exceptional bar
gain.

*■
jgg, even If modified

Referee’s Decision is Upheld— 

Farewell te Justice Osier—Cases 

at Osgoode Hall.

a way, do not com-
11

w
f turcs:X 1 i-m iTuesday I3T*MORNING; APRIL 1». 1810. 78:I Easy payments — $10 

cash and 8< monthly.
. Jaw. 

59:. WlÏ
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THEY ALL COME.

The many railway reforma advocated 
in The World come along ,one after the 
other. Cheaper fares in sleeping 
are now on the way In the States and 
must come here; so also less fbr an up
per than 
also a fairer 
to buyers.

n .

Montre: 
John, 3

Lake: 
« strong 

winds 7
Lowe*€&' 

ua'trrIy 
Huper 

weeterl; 
Mnnlt 
Sa ska 

sad wa

- I4TH-and make a thoro statement of these 
timber assets, what the province’s In
terest in them Is, what the. timber 
licensee's Interest In them Is. and what 
timber he Is entitled to cut?

Sir Jsmes Whitney has Inherited 
many messes, and this Is just another.

no reason now why

"IS S LIIMINC

WO Icars 15 TK.I

• >• CROTHERS AND THE JUDICIARY wi
16 THa lower berth. So 

handout of berths 
Our railway com

mission might adopt the American rul
ings as fast as they are given out. 
our sleeping cars are making more 
enormoue profits then even the Ameri
can ones, and neither we nor the Cana
dian commissioners ought to have to 
bandy words with the companies; over 
It. Lpt the board start with #.50 and 
81.25 berths between Toronto arid Mont
real and Ottawa. The Canadian sleep
ers can also stand a lot of overhaul
ing- Some of them are carrying 
tresse# as old as a man.

We around Toronto are sfil] denied 
commutation tickets, tho Montreal has 
them, and this grievance Is now before 
the commission and before parliament 

: : at tlie one time. Surety Mr. Graham 

as minister will fix the law. or quicker 
still fet Chairman Mabee settle it by 

'•ne stroke of his hammer.

Didn’t Attack Ontario's Chief Justice 
But Does Roast Minister.

OTTAWA, April 18.—In the house 
this mofning T. W. Crothers (West 
Elgin) corrected a statement attribut
ing to him an attack on the chief jus
tice of Ontario during his remarks on 
Friday last. Mr. Crothers said that 
the report was presumably based up
on an attack made on him by the min
ister of justice, “an attack unworthy 
of the position he holds In turning the 
words I used."

He said his declaration wae that 
even the judiciary had been brought 
under the blighting Influence of ?h 
system of partisan appointment.

Hon. Mr. Fisher announced that the 
appoinment of census clerks will be 
contingent upon passing a special ex
amination to be set by the civil 
vice commission.

In reply to Mr. Borden, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier said that the question of hav
ing uniform laws upon naturalization 
in the different parts of the empire 
would be considered at the next im
perial conference.

yr . But thdnr is 
straight business methods should not 
now come Into play.

CREDIT TO WHOM DUE.
Much credit Is due to Public Libra

rian George Locke for the new branch 
library rapidly approaching comple
tion on the southwest corner of Broad- 
view-avenue and Gerrard-street. it Is 
a building entirely worthy of the city, 
and with the protests that are rising 
from professional men about the ap
pearance of public buildings at Otta
wa, Toronto may be proud of the taste 
that exists in at least some quarters 
of the city.
it Is to the credit of the public 

library board that they selected Mr- 
Locke. and are supporting him In ’its 
plans. It Is an evidence also of what 
Is possible under a public-spirited pub. 
lie body run on the commission plan. 
It the city council and the board of 
control rose to their opportunities .is 
the library board has done In the past 
year, Toronto would not be asking for 
any change in Its form of government.
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HON. FEATHER8TON OSLER.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judges’ Chamber» will be held on Tues-1 
day, 19th Inst,, at 11 a.m.
Peremptory Hat for divisional cdurt for 

Tueeday, 19th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Laurie v. Canadian Northern Ont. 

Railway, to be continued.
2. Wlndover v. EmHskllten.
3. Beattie v. Vandeleur.
4. Nesbitt v. Trustees.
6. 'French v. Brink.
IS. Storm v. Bema Motors.
7. Notce v. Uodder
Peremptory Hat for court of appeal for 

Tuesday, l»th Inat., at 11 am.:
1. Hamilton v. Hamilton - street Rail

way Company.
2. Wh>if
3-4. Saskatchewan v. Leadlay.
5. Smallw
6. Seaman v. Canadian Stewart Co.

':1V,
•1

: ;X*

it I April lAth: Mr. Halley decided two hundred 
and fifty years ago that the comet called after him 
would arrive on a certain date every seventy-five 

'Years, and it has always kept its date. Here is the 
^‘Brockton,” billed to arrive on the 10th of April, 
and everything arranged for Its reception, and It 
has not arrived as yet? Besides, the “Brockton” 
figures as a youngster In the comet game. The 
Chinese were watching for Halley’s Comet five 
thousand years ago. Venus Is responsible for the 
sidetracking of the “Brockton,” but we hope ghat It 
will swing away to-night. Look for better news in 
the morning.

ft

Any day now ought to see the find
ing of the commissioners In regard -to-, 
express rates; we have been waltlngj 
a long while and the commissioners 
have been forced by the railways to 
lead a lot of evidence. We do not 
object to evidence It we get results 
next.

Telephone and telegraph rates are 
also eagerly calling for revision.

Yes, some of these things are due!

5 G0UIN NOT INFLUENCED f

Reciprocity 'Can Take Care of 
So Far ae Pulp's Concerned.

QUEBEC, April 18.—Sir Lomer Gouin 
to-day announced that the order in 
council prohibiting the export of pulp- 
wood on crown lands would be pub
lished Saturday In The Gazette.

The statement from Washington that 
It would Interfere with negotiations 
for reciprocity had not influenced him 
In the least.

In an editorial entitled "Wood Pulp 
Folly," The New York Journal of Com
merce says: "Nothing could be .more 
unworthy a great nation or mefe hu- 
mlllatiitg to Its self-respecting people 
than the fuse that has been made over 
the question of trade In pulp. On
tario and Quebec are only doing 
actly what Maine or Michigan would 
do."

Itself

?.. '

i
.Two weeks ^s long enough. Any 

smart man edn lose as much in- two 
week* as he can save In a year, anil 
he won’t need tip* to do it Either.

V ->* A
v. National Trust Co.■I m04 Y.V

ftatBros. v. Powell.
S. H. Blake, K. C„ Is having a special 

omission hymn book prepared for his 

congregation. Of

ai Mcye
V or 
MenMaster's Chambers.THE MUNICIPAL POWER PLANT.

What progress has Mayor Geary and 
Ills associates to report In regard to 
thp new municipal system for light 
and power distribution In connection 
with the hydro-electric commission?

Why so much delay, why so much

=course he reads a 
Bowderized Shakspere and an expurgat
ed Tennyson,and only permits a censor
ed and "blacked-out" morning 
paper to be laid upon his break fait 
table.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Re Eagles and Trustee Relief Act—E. 

G. Graham (Brampton), for administra
trix of H. Eagles. Motion for payment 
of infant's share into court. Order made.

Clark v., Golledge—Grayson Smith, for 
defendant. No one contra. Motion by 
defendant to dismiss for want of prose
cution. Order to go as asked.

Gaunt V. C. P. Rv.-O. A. Walker, for 
defendants. B. F.-Justin, K.C., for plain
tiff, contrti.

Motion by defendants to strike out 
paragraphs 7, 11 and 18 of statement of 
claim. Order made striking out the para-’ 
graphs in question. Costs to defendant 
In any event, -, Defendants to have four 
day» to plead.

Sovereign Bank v. Mclntyre-K. w. Mc
Pherson, for" defendant. German (Mc- 
donell A B.)l-<for plaintiff, contra.

Motion by defendant foe payment oaf 
of court of money pa Id In as security for 
costs of appeal. Order to pa with costs.

Berry V. Clark-M P. Varrdervoort, for 
plalr tiff. - C. Bwabey. for defendant, con
tra. Motion by plaintiff for Judgment 
under C.R., M3; Motion dismissed. Costs 
In cause,, to defendant. *

at th-
If o\

Fa mishares to be paid Into court, subject to 
further order. Prii

Missli
.Gra

” Full Bodied Stout 
Is the best of Tonics

*5Divisional Court
Before Mulock, C.J., Clute, J., Suther

land, J.
Austin v. Riley.—R. J. McLaughlin,K.C., 

J. R. Snow, K.C., for

news-
TbeW

Alajex-
i tthil
‘SK

for defendant. A. 
plaintiff. An appeal by the defendant 
from the Judgment of Garrow, J.A., sit
ting as Judge of assize at non-jury sit
ting* at Lindsay of 29th June, 1909. By 
direction of the court, counsel gppear to 
speak to this appeal, argued on 22nd 
March last. By consent of counsel, writ
ten argument on the new points raised by 
the court, and upon such other points as 
either party may desire to raise, are to be 
prepared by counsel, and after being in
terchanged are to be delivered to the 
court.

Laurie v. Canadian Northern Ont. Ry.— 
H. H. Dewart, JK..C., and H. E. Stone 
(Party Sound) for plaintiff. I. F. Hell- 
muth, K.C., and G. F. Macdonnell for de
fendants. An appeal by the plaintiff from 

of Magee. J., of 16th No- 
An action for damages for 

breach of contract to carry lumber for 
plaintiff to Gowganda. At the trial the 
action was dismissed, with costs. Appeal 
not concluded.

Helntzman v. Bloomer.—J. G. O’Dono- 
ghue for defendant. F. Morjaon (Hamil
ton) for plaintiff. An appeal by defen
dant from the judgment of the County 
Court of Wentworth of 11th January, 1910, 
At request of plaintiff appeal enlarged 
until next sittings.

care, why so much further time be
fore the power Is distributed?

• power will be here before the city Is 
reiidy to wire It to citizens. Who Is 

to be blamed for t

The y-Southern Pacific Steamship Lines 
Move to New and Spacious Piers Inf 
New York City and Will Inaugu-^ 

rate Semi-Weekly Service-
The Southern- Pacific Company an

nounce the removal on April 20 to their 
new piers. Nos. 48 and <9, foot of West 
Eleven thjstreet. New York City. The 
Increasing traffic, bdtivfrelght and pas- 
sen get, necessitated 'larger ^barters 
and the Increased facilities at the new 
piers will enable the company to give 
Its patrons better service on traffic to 
New Orleans and Galveston, and to 
points in Louisiana, Texas, Mexico, 
Arizona, California, Oregon and Wash
ington. Coincident with this removal 
the departure of 88. Antilles on April 
20 for New Orleans will Inaugurate 
semi-weekly service, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, from both New York and 
New Orleans.

.

Our|la if blame has to 

àig factory
th»be offered ?

We heard of 
* cine thousand lights for operatives 

asking for a date when public light 
wilt be available In Toronto.

for pale, thin, run-down people.
Brewed of the finest hops and 

k malt—rich in nutriment. Every
bottle Sealed with a Crown 

to prevent cork 
and tinfoil from getting 

in the glass, 
k At all dealer's.

choices 
. Grown 

Ont.
needings

HIGH-WATER MARK-

Yesterday’s observation showed that 
the water in the bay is three inches 
lower this year than on the corres
ponding date In 1909, the high water 
mark being 12 1-2 Inches above zero, 
ae against 15 1-2 Inches last April. ■

Blockade at the Soo.
SAULT STE. MARIE,Ont.,April 18.- 

The anticipated blockade Is here. Ves
sels are coming up the river in a 
steady stream, and below the lock at 

. noon there were 40 anchored, while a 
large number are en route to Lake 
Superior. The Canadian Government 
has a patrol boat notifying boats as 
they pass the Little Rapids cut. the 
position to take In the line for locking. 
It lg„ figured now that the American 
locks will not be opened before the 
first week in May.

--

stoi
«'ear LITTI|E oshawa.

sli'axva has more spirit than most 

Hie little towns in the province, 
and that spirit has been put.to prac
tical and worthy uses. There are big 
idea» among the Oshawa people, and 
ihey JiAve every right to think that In 
conjunction with the heritage of time 
thb? Iriaj- gome day realize them. 
iM experience Is a great teacher, and 

iishawa has temporarily forgotten that 
"“J;11 .n,a> be learned from the 
!'« Hence of others.

! ns&L'-a Ÿ tug

Judgment 
vember, 1909.
the

'■'SBtl'l'

MD.. 
VT*ry. 
the -HI

a$-

mSingle Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.

* "Tk* Stmt TM fa
4! mart 0. W. ”

"£2t,
:t I

Cassidy V. CJ’.R—A. D. Armour, for 
defendants, F. Aylegworth, for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant* to strike out 
statement of claim as frivolous or vexa- 
tlcoe. Enlarged at request of plaintiff 
for one week.

Re Solicitor—E.C. Cattanach, for client. 
Grayson Smith, for solicitor, contra. Mo
tion by client to confirm report of senior 
taxing officer, fixing amount due bv 
Client to solicitor. Order made allowing 
appeal from local taxing officer, and 
confirming report of senior taxing offi
cer: No costs to cither party.

Cockburn v

Tkr STUele Brewery Ca. STOI :g.
•- T<

so
ifT-TCl

IM0,E$2-10 to Buffalo and Return.
The Stanley Gun Club and fhelr 

friends are going to Buffalo on Cana
dian Pacific 9.30 a.m. train, Saturday, 
April 23. Special coaches for their 
exclusive use will be attached to train. 
Tickets may be obtained from commit
tee or from C.P.R. ticket offices, at 
rate of 82.10 for tilie round trip. These 
tickets are good to return any time 
until Monday, April 25.

Presentation at the Mercer.
A. Francis, for five years an employe 

of the Mercer Reformatory, was pre
sented with an engraved and mounted 
morocco cigar case by the staff on the 
eve of tils departure as assume a re
sponsible position In connection with 
the new Central Prison at Guelph.

Aeroplane Falls into Sea,
-VICE, France, April 18.—M. Roy

aler. the aeronaut, while making a 
flight to-day, fell with Ills aeroplane 
Into the sea. He was Injured, but was 
rescued. The machine was lost.

ter.
mil.
JohnL. McCarthy, K.C.. and W. L. Scott (Ot

tawa), for defendants, appellants. A. E. 
Kripp, K.C., for plaintiffs. An appeal by 
defendant» from

/ ,

FmICHIE’S Extra Old 

Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—none better. 
Michle St Co., Ltd. >. 

7 King 8fc West J Lil

ex-
Court of Appeal.4

Present: Mots, C.J.O.. Garrow, J.A., Mac- 
laren. J.A.. Meredith. J.A., Magee, J.A.

Husband-W. M. Mct’le- Slr Aeml,,u* Irving, treasurer of the 
mont (Hamilton), for plaintiff W. Bell ['aw Society, on behalf of the bar. ad- 
K.C., for defendant. Motion by plaintiff drf"Aed the court, expressing the high
for an Injunction to restrain proceedings eeteem ln which Hon. Mr. Justice Osier
In County Court of Wentworth. Motion held by the profession, admiration of
refused. No order made. Tlie question hfi> «feat legal attainments, etc., etc. 
of costa may be spoken to again If either slr Charles Mow. C.J.O., spoke for his 
party desire* so to do -on obtaining a associates In happy terms of appreciation
certificate from the cougty Judge as to Of' what had been said, the loss to the
the point in dispute )>etween the parties, bench, and good wishes for the future of Before Moss C.J.OL-Osler J A Garrow

Allen vvThe Hammermill Pap-i & Pulp Hon. Mr. Osier. j a mFi»™ j a’ 1
H°' W A V)JtfrT°^r Hon. Mr Osier replied in feeling term» In the matter of the Ontario Bank and
H , A- Fostei*, for Palmer and Place as to.hla 31 years of service and of the Bank of Montreal—J RieVnoii ir V- Vf Tj Mot,on by Plaintiff happy and significant demonstration a* G. B strathy for liquidator'

motioT*but° " f or'tindemnl fv ‘J'or ^i.^éîlencV^p^Intinr^hr6 77" «"m81"1 f0,’,",bu"tlnr»I ■hareheidera^'1'’'

Duff, K.d., for vendor. E H Ambrose r/i ^ , to the oath* of allegiance and real, respondent*. This wa* an anneal
(Hamilton), for purchaser. Motion un- ofher m^hétt'or ro th* ch ef and ,f^°m the order of Britton, J.. ,,f Ow ,
der Vendor and Purchasers' Act, en lire- members of the court, and took hi* 190», whereby he dismissed the appeal of
edslne die. * a, the Royal Trust dompany. liquidator of

Ferguson v. Hayward—W. M Dougla» Y . Howland.—A. H. F. Lefroy, the Ontario Bank, and XV J Me Parian
K.C., for plaintiff. W. C. Chisholm K rorC*/f°n j’n,nlffD M ,Dou8la". K«', a shareholder, and alleged 'contributory7f
C.. for de.erdant. An appeal by plaintiff d Both‘parties consenting, the Ontario Bank, from the certificate of
and a cross-appeal h>- defendant from appeal goes to foot of list George Kappele, KC official refits
the report of the local master at Wood- . ReVh. v, Raln>' River.—E. Bayly, K.C., dated Oct. 14. 1909 'declaring
stock. Reserved. for defendants. W. N. Ferguson K C agreement of rwnw .If, ,he

Guelph and Ontario v. Reaver—R. I„ for plaintiffs. Both partie* consenting’ between the Ontario 13-n1S0^ ma<le
McKInnori (Guelph) for defendant. J. appeal placed at foot of list. ”e Bank ofMonDeal ^ha E*nk, ^and
Watt (Guelph), for plaintiff, contra An Re* v. Harvey-Appeal withdrawn bv Company and W j « J’’ , Royal Trl,«t

( appeal by defendant from report of local consent ’drawn b> .ompan> and W J. McFarland
' master at Guelph. Enlarg^ until 30th ' Ward v. Home Bank.-J. Bl, knell Judgment The c.lm o, „ D

foe”plalntifff**MotIon bv °d f“'^"hrklgê'^ontreal as a credtioT ÔÎ the omlrto Stabbing Affray.
leavePlfô"‘lppea.M°Argnued> an/roroViTd I h^dme.^r ofln '° ”***«* ££ ▼ OTTAWA, April 18.-Tbi, afternoon

Sandwich v Sandwich a & w Rx '_>• ed In fun «« 'ci^iWC 5-1 TtUr€e- a»ow- Ja,mea Belangerle badly stabbed Cos-
5- Hodgms. K C.. for plain,iff,' x ^! r«g» en,u"d ,md t^L.,^urther, Proceed- mlo Manglona behind the ear. The
Bartlet (Windsor) for defendant's. This before the omcl.M-s^TV?, g°l Quarreling and one drew a

fc V-^sw.A'SSSSJ; SK- Tte =—

»Jsr5issl,~iwupon proof of the copv. *

SEXisra» 'ËpSSï Piles Quickly
Cured AtH

The Klu# v Johnnton —T w j rür* Ba,,k and it8 *harehoîder* «o a» __ T
nor for the defendant. J R^Can^Shî' accmmt & sufflc1ent ba*1® for taking th#' T . _ ZM

ÉÉ«IÆf
bet. The accused'’wwout Iwlon’SMl^hv1,^^ reall,y a fans- AU in Plain Wrapper,

served"' *Wft‘k ‘° *CCept lhe bet Rc- purchase by the Bank^‘m’̂ Mo'lîtroal^of byMînrtrîàre8 oflrP1,e" have been cured 
The King v. McSweenev.-T J w t /h* flr« !,amed bank? thaï c£re w'toout’torther tro.tm^f'Vhen

K C°n for the crow^”’ J R clrtwrlgM. toUl Iniuslv^ ofP^e Ban*k °i “» WfWtrZ!
the crown. An appeal on * rml not Iéeriiv tne Bank Act. and was from your, druggist at 50 cents • box.

c1,e from th« decision of th*» cordatfee *** consummated in ac- 8*mply fill out free coupon below and
tet. ma„gl8,rat' Toront a. m ?akh£ ult-^th‘bo,e Provisions, and was "’a'lto^ay. Save vuur.elf from the 
bets. Reserved 1 “ taking u^ a vires The referee was of a con- -urgeon’s knife and Its tortur*. th*

Dti2t,vP-l lNo dueatlon arises of d<>ctor and hi* bills. 24tf
lty,°,4:*r ”ther creditor,, nor as to the'

UT,Bank ot Montreal fto a pre- 
ii IS c,alm a*alu«t the assets.

j „ .-wT-mas., ■ mi pa sassss £W3sr^a‘!Laa~S
To A.Jïn*naf''- fnr in-font». An.action I I f/ÇT form of with those requirement*. , Ç Prtan^*!
f? far-the death of Beredetin I ™ Itching, bleeding manifest that there was no *•:

wbt> WÀ arrfdcntallv I Dllee. flee tButimnnUl* ■_ a|*d^ protruair.g fhe part of anv of th* rartiJ. 0,1 on}if ,ï5Uïîî,”îel*? V*fssJMasrit f ri “j5» '■> ssTi.r^i
............... ... —* ”• -wurwl'lMLOHAWe OINTMENT.

w— ana aax antagequa alike to de-

Fu
Wlmt ha» befallen 

Toronto will one day befall Oshawa, 
and In that day her children will turn 
round, and denounce their short-sight- 
wi fathers for opposing the liberties 
and freedom of municipal life. Oshaw» 

0 ?/ ' I-Wv lv'day be well-pleased to sec the 
knify put to the throat of Toronto, 
but tlie corporations which 
ronto with the approval of Oshawa will 
"he day ravish Oâltawa for the benefit 

f at Cobourg or Port Hope.

Auror
ftifl.LI

T,*k*
?fond:
Phim

f the Judgment of Mulock, 
C.J., giving plaintiff 82500 damages for 
the death of tier son, and costs.

Judgment : Appeal allowed and action 
dismissed, with costs. If demanded.

Walker v. the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Co.—Judgment : Appeal allowed, with 
costs. If demanded.

Perdue v. c. p. Railway.—Judgment : 
Appeal dismissed,with costs, if demanded

I

New St Lawrence Channel- 
OTTAWA, April 18—Work Is to 

in a short time for
Fu

Ouced 
20 a 
flows 

mrvti 
April 
‘lex's 
Const 
i Fun

• No f!

started
the new thirty-five feet channel for 
the St. Lawrence route, 
will begin In Lake St. Peter, where a 
large suction dredge will he put at 
work. The machinery for the new sub
marine stone breaker has arrived at 
Sorel and will he Installed ln the boat 
built during the winter. It will he put 
to work at Cap a La Roche.

I;
Operations4t- *!56'f »!

’

I rob To-

ed7
Hai

W’8 BEST ASSET AND 
AY OF HANDLING IT.

What other business Is carried
xvay as that between the 

crown and timber-limit owner In this 
province? The latter pays, let 
81»,(KK) for the right to eut pine off a 
square mile of forest, and agree* to 
pay 32 stumpage dues additional on 
each 1000 fo-t of hoard

BulldlLower Insurance for Wooden Veseele.
press committee of the Interna

tional Seamen’s Union of America, with 
headquarters In Chicago, has sent out 
a circular statement saying:

"As a result of the strike on the 
lakes, a remarkable situation has de
veloped In vessel Insurance rates. For , 
the first time In history wooden ships 
on the lakes are given a lower Insur
ance rate than Is accorded to steel 
vessels. The significant feature of this 
Is that normally the grpatfost risk is 
attached to wooden tonnagefespecially 
to those In the lumber trad& but near- . 
ly all of that class of vessels employ : 
competent seamen, union men, and . 
were not Involved In .the strike. Hence 
they mads- a good showing last season 
and have now secured a reduction of 
rates."

THE CRO 

OLR W

fl j posltors, holders of bills nd notes In cir
culation, and to the other creditors, and 
to the shareholders, and that In Its 
working out It has enabled the 5>rop( i".;- 
and assets of that bank to be»dealt with 
and realized without the very serious sac
rifice that, but for the arrangements 
made, would have been inevitable. It was 
entered Into -in good - faith by the dlrec-

The W.
actual Arrtlo 

i ogular 
’ng lak 

. U.A. de 
1'haptc 
sixty H 
f'omp. 
z. nt. 
f bribe 
1er. P.j 
G.irletol 
the cod

on In
lhe same

us say,

. Was the- arrangement be
yond their powers? We hold" that It wa* 

• • The objections to the pro
visions of the agreement appear to be 
satisfactorily, dealt with and disposed of 
by the referee, and there appears to be 
no reason for differing with him In his 
conclusions. Appeal dismissed, with costs.

IV» Easy to not.
StopPainmeasure so cut. 

Technically and legally this right or 
license Is for- one year only, and if 
no timber Is cut In the year the pur
chaser has forfeited the 810,000 paid 
for the mile. There Is only 
an understanding, between the 
and the licensee, that there will be 
renewals, one or more, and that the 
due* may be Increased at any time. 
In other words, the license may ne 
canceled, the stumpage dues may be 
raised—all Is -at the option of the

■
appealed

It 1s t 
v hen a 

There 
'n art, 
fowl* I 

Art It 
iha obs 

Art nr 
fmperfi 
August] 

A na 
record 
I he woi

EI Trial.a custom, 
crown

i
Before Britton, J.

Dyment v. Howell-A. M. I-ewl* (Ham
ilton I. for plaintiff. W. K. ». Knowle, 
(Dundas). for defendant. An action l.y 

.the widow of mortgagee, to have it 
declared that said mortgage a charge 
on t(te land* named In favor of nlnfntlff 
an order for sale of the land, and the 
proceeds disposed of for the past and 
future maintenance of plaintiff, 
ment: Action dismissed without 
Costs of the defendant» to be paid 
of the estate of Daniel Dyment upon It* 
days’stay*"41 UP ** h1' ,xecut°r*. Tj'lrty

Power v. Magann—W, J. ElMotf. for 
Plaintiff. Glyn Osier, for defendant 
Magann anil T O. T. Corporation. \v' 

for defendant Chamber»/ c
WelBn*ton°n’ d,f*?dant" 8,onc nn.i

| *vciim/gton. The action wa> for
Sî-TV* fnr, trW «nd removal of 
Iolw from r lain tiff*, lot* and for a re- 
deposlt on plaintiff * land* of the fdack 
chf’cr "nd. earth- and that plaintiff nmv 

®"i tond of defendant Marann and 
“k.t, •ndlrorlmlnately and remove «aid

* râ"uBnfnrô)Trh FI" ,3n 'nJnn^'nn to re. 
Th* 'i rtt‘r interference. Judgment- 
The action wtM be dismissed as araln.i
Coronra.f'" ’ lhe Toronto Generll 
( nrporatlon, without costa and n,,.»
W>mf°,r pla!n,,‘" against the drt«nd„m.gjsrjas (sais r. z
lowed. * Thirty <day^f*fc£-CO*t*

—■ /

The Garden City carried many pas- j
sengnrs to St. Catharine* yesterday. I 
Commutation book tickets will be Is
sued shortly.

fl-
. , «s:,■•SSLS’ stHhH
J-. tor purpose of this appeal In suh 

ll7JlOTe- the aPPnal Is from 
The claim

wasv
:

CATTLE POISONER AT WORK
Judg-
rosi*.I°™. %TI<tT.iZZZ" .................................ISSUS v^m "

fashion, as it did. the other day, 
the fees

TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE I 
TABLETS 
AND THE

-------------- PAIN Al
ls GONE,

“I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for tyeuralgia, La Grippe 
and all pains. I don’t intend 
to be without them, for I find 
ready relief in them for every
thing I use them for.”'

MRS. L. F. MILLER. 
120 W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

All Pain

tf nutan H^Ral
/- onto

Mm
r ï.

an 1,
BRANTFORD, April 18.—(Special.)— i 

During the absence of David Gee, a 
; prosperous farmer, near Scotland Vil

lage. some one took a quantity of 
Paris gren and rfilxed It In the food l( 
for some cows and horses. On hi* re
turn, Gee found three, cow* dead |n 
the field and three horses suffering in 
the stable. Gee lost three cows and a 
horse last faU In the same manner.

No motive 1* known for the deed.

i,are advanced. B-Vo wonder the timber business i if a
gamble and that the banks who really 
find most of the money regard It a* 
one of their risks—and profit-make/s! 

As far as we

F«
•I

can make out, the re- 
c<nt readjustment of dues (.to the be
nefit of the

DAHI
province'll treasury, it 

was reached imp a peculiar
If the minister of crown lands Tethered Bull Attacked Vet- 

and his associates, and the timber: men WOODSTOCK, April 18. (Special.)- -
and the bank managers, went walking vere injuries 'from’a^atUck bv°an In- 

about a lot of saw logs, guessing what furlatcd hull at the farm of W. Teeple, 
the cut of each log would be, counting Uun»h”s Crossing, .this morning. The
g» -tv»» » «» «■' stiswssrt s» »
then striking an axerage! : and breaking several bibs and tnfllct-j

-1 We havo seen the Idlers in a conn- j Ing many bruises, 
try store “argufying" as to tlie weight j 
at a hag of groceries: have seen th girt 
“heft". It, walk

Si
may be) 
way; ’0

| Kbslle 
* tor On; »

1 unnam
•* >ft*jT SÎ?.'Ô;.C , °V °el,r' J A- Garrow 

Maclaren. J.A., Meredith i a 1 
Canty y, Canadian Pacific R.uWay^D.

I C.LADI
• *Mê0lien.

* w.
FREE PACKAGE COUPON"In tny family Dr. Miles’ 

Anti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.”

proper 
to be a!-

PYRAL.D DRUG COMPANY, 2»4 
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Kind
ly send me a sample of Pyramid Pile 
Cure, at once by mall, FREE, in 
plain wrapper. 1

9
1 -* % i

!
Publicity for Campaign Fund-

WASHINGTON, D. C„ April IS.—1The 
round it, look wise and house to-day passed th" McCall bin.

m,»«, sss&'ssrss/jrss;1
tne Recent long seances between the political campaigns.

THOS. R. FOWLER 
R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C.

Price 29c at your druggist. He 
should supply you. If he does not, 
send price to us. we forward prepaid. 
>R. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Toronto.
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rESTABLISHED 1864.NORTH TORONTO CONS. 
WILL STAND BY FOSTER

j the weather RIVER ROUTE TO ELK LUKE 
WILL OPEN NEXT WEEK

BRITAIN HAS LESSONS 
FOR LIFE IN CANADA

JOHN CATTO & SON

TO JUNE BRIDES 
$50.00 Will Buy Here

2 Pure Linen Satin .Damask Table Clothe, 3x2 yd»., in great assortment of 
patterns.

1 Pure Linen Satin Damask Table Cloth, 2 x 2% yds., in great assortment 
of patterns. -

1 Pure Linen Satin Damask Table Cloth, 214 x 21* yds., in great assort
ment of patterns.

1 dozen Pure Linen Satin Damask 22-in. Napkins, in great assortment of 
patterns.

1 dozen Pure Linen Satin Damask 26-in. Napkins, in great assortment of
patterns.

2 Damask Tray Cloths, 18x27-in. Two Damask Sideboard Scarves, 18x54-ln.
2 Linen Bureau Covers, 18 x 46-in. 2 Linen Washstand Covers, 18 x 36-in.
3 pairs H. 8„ Cotton Sheets, 214 x 2% yards.
3 pairs H. S. Cotton Pillow Cases, 2214 x 36-in.
2 Unbleached Pure Linen Damask Cloths, 114 x 114 yds.
1 dozen Pure Linen Huck Hemmed Towels, 20 x 38.
14 dozen Glass Towels. 14 dozen Kitchen Towels. 14 dozen Cotton Dusters. 
14 dozen Knitted Dish Cloths. 14 dozen Floor Cloths.
3 White Turkish Bath Towels, large size, hemmed. 2 Roller Towels, IS s

108-in.
1 pair 68 it 88 Pure All-wool Blankets (singly whipped).
1 pair Flannelette Blankets. 1 Double-bed size Satin Damask Quilt.
1 Crochet Quilt, pearl hemmed ends, ^

All th# above are from our regular select stock, and very special for 
those who have to maké practical utility fit with moderation of cost. The 
purchasers can, of course, go as high with us as their taste for the finest 
goods dictates, bat in the above offer we place only dependable, good-wear
ing grades, inch, In fact, as will make yon our permanent customers.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

n
'-I** OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. April 14. 

_(S p.m.)—The depression which has 
i.*en hovering In the vicinity of the 
lake region for the past few day» I* 
moving slowly, eastward, while art area 
of high pressure covers Manitoba and 

northwest states. Shower» have 
occurred to-day in Quebec and 

» greater portion of Ontario; elsewhere 
* ; v* weather has been Une. and. In 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, quite waym.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture»: Victoria, 42—St ; Vancouver, 40 
__M; Kamloops. 40—82: Calgary, Z0— 

BattleforU, 20 — 78; Moose 
;i*w. 17 — 69: Qu'Appelle. If —
St; Winnipeg. 22—42: Port Arthur, 28 
_.lt; Piwry Sound. 42—52: London, 10 
_ .-,fc; Toronto, 41—58: Ottawa, 42—52; 
Von treat. 44—52: Quebec. 38—54: St. 
John. 3*r-48; Halifax. 32—80.

—Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh to 

northerly to northwesterly

4 f:JOnly One Dissenting Voice in 
Motion of Confidence—Offi

cers Elected,

Economic Problems Lie at Root of Large Quantities of Freight New 
England*» Trouble, Says 

W. Macdonald,

IL
the Awaiting Entrance to Ment

reat River Camps.
. TIMES A YEAR

WE REGULATE AND INSPECT 
ALLOnly one dissenting voice was heard 

when the North Toronto Conservative 
Association proposed, at their annual 
meeting last night, sending a telegram 
to Hon. George E. Foster, eulogising 
him. The dissenter was William Me- i 
Cutcheon.

The resolution was: "We, offeers and 
members of the North Toronto Lberal- 
Cdhscrvatlve Association In annual 
meeting assembled, place on record 
our continued confidence In our mem- j 
her, Hon. George E- Foster. We bave j 
followed his course as our représenta- j 
five and beg to assure him that we 
recognize the distinguished ability, en- i 
ergy, Industry and Integrity which he 
has brought to bear on all public ques
tions and his dqvoted loyalty to the1 
Conservative party and the country at 
large. We trust that he will be long | 
spared to represent our riding,"

A copy of the resolution was tele
graphed to Mr. Foster.

Mr. Chisholm rose and objected to 
them covering up the "black spots," i 
but he was told he would be given a 
change to speak late and was shut up. 
The Chance did not come later.

ayor Geary spoke, saying that Mr. 
Foster had been the object of the moat 

seylhgs and attacks of recent 
politics. “To-day nobody stands high
er In the opinion of this riding than 
Mr. Foster," he said. Speaking of the 
proposed redistribution of seats, Mr. 
Geary said he believed the City of Tor- 1 
onto would return as many members 
to the federal house as ever.

"To hear The Globe talk, one would 
think that Mr. Foster was the only. 
one concerned In the Insurance Investi- ■ 
gallon," said Controller Church. “There 
are men now occupying positions In the 
front benches of the Liberal party who 
are as guilty as Mr. Foster," he said.

P: W. Ellis characterized Mr. Foster 
as being "politically without reproach." j 
He had made merely an error of Judg
ment In hie private affairs. “I want | 
to thank God that there Is a man In 
Ottawa like Hon. George E. Foster,” 
he declared vehemently. ' “When he 
comes before us again wc want to see 
that he Is placed at the head the 
polls." The one hundred present' ap
plauded. ■

Thomas Hook, president of the Ward 
Three Conservative Association, said 
that The Globe was very, very mean 
to "stab and Jab” at Foster. He 
thought the leader of the Conservative 
party should be paid by the Conserva
tive partyland not be In the pay of the 
enemy.

The meeting carried a resolution 
asking the shareholders of the com
pany to change the name of the asso
ciation to "Toronto Conservatives, 
Limited." The reason Is that 
a project Is on foot to build a 
club building at a cost of about $260,- 
000 and make H the Conservative head
quarters of Toronto. George Steven
son, one of the vice-presidents, moved 
the resolution. He wished to have a 
company capitalized at $300,000. Al
ready about $1000 has bdfen subscribed. 
The change In name Is to be made in 
order to make the propdeed association 
a city association Instead of a North 
Toronto one.

Officers were elected as follows: M. 
Rawllnson, president; W. H. Hall, sec
retary ; W. P. Goddard, treasurer; A. 
D. Ellis, W. 8. Johnson. George Ste
venson and John Harris, vice-presi
dents; executive, W. L. Beale, F. L. 
Cleland. W.’* H. Cooper, Dr. H. O. 
Crane, H. L. Crawford, Thos. Davies, 
W. D. Eamgey, Robert Edgar, P. W. 
Ellis. Samuel Fitzgerald, B. Fletcher, 
A. Foy, Dr. R, Haslitt, Jos. Hickson. 
George A. Kingston, George H. D. Lee, 
J. C. Macmurchy, John Pearl. E. P. 
Pearson. George K. Quarrlngton, Dr. 
Çÿ Sterling Ryerson, R. G. 8m y the 
and George Hi Sweetman.

Dr. Macdonald, as ChairtnaoL Lof in
troduced him to the Canadian Enub

OOWGANDA, April 1$.—It Is expect
ed that the Montreal River route to 
Elk City and ,Gowganda will open on 
Monday. The river for the most part 
has been free from Ice for some time; 
but Portage Bay is always the last 
place to break up. The expanse of 
water runs northeast and southwest 
and is sheltered from the rays of the 
sun most of the' day. Any Ice that 
there Is can be easily crushed and 
boats may be running any time. There 
is a good deal of freight waiting to be 
brought up by the first boats.

There will be considerable activity 
In the mines here this coming summer. 
Many of them are held by close corpor
ations and will be conservatively de
veloped. The mines dependent upon 
the Investing public for capital to de
velop them are in somewhat of a leth
argic state and It may be some little 
time before they become shippers or 
dividend carriers.

Among the non-shippers may be 
mentioned Silvers Limited on the west 
side of Gowganda Lake, which is in 
charge of Mr. Kennedy. They have a 
surface showing of native silver and 
have one shaft 60 feet in depth. This 
company are devoting most of their at
tention to surface trenching and pros
pecting, and are leaving development 
to a time when their surface showings 
wlM lead them to more Intelligently 
mine below ground.

The Transcontinental Silver Mine is 
also on the west side of the lake and 
Is In charge of J. F. Johnston. This 
mine is located a mile further north 
on the same ridge as the Boyd Gordon 
and Mann properties. The Transcon
tinental Installed machinery during the 
winter; but last year all the work 
done was by hand. The result was 
very satisfactory. One shaft lé down 
80 feet and silver values have contin
ued from the surface down to that 
depth. * A

Adjoining the Transcontinental Is 
the Bishop Silver Mine. They are also 
down about 60 feet and during the 
summer struck a good showing of sil
ver ore in the shaft. A good deal of 
local attention Is being paid to these 
two mines. Both are expected to de
velop Into good paying properties, and 
if they do they will prove up the ridge 
for another mile, as they are now one 
mile distant from any other mine on 
the same ridge with silver values.

On the east side of the lake. In the 
vicinity of Miller and Leroy Lakes, 
the Leroy Syndicate of Halleybury 
have Installed machinery and are get
ting values in the ore. All the,mines 
which have put In machinery lately, 
tho not .shippers, have been very suc
cessful up to date. The Ottawa-Gow
ganda under J. P. Wilson comes under 
this class.

The Calclte Lake Mining Co. under 
,p. J. Macdonald were the last to get 
In machinery this spring. They barely 
got the boilers across the Ice before It 
broke up. The Rawhide Mining Co. 
has also put in machinery and will 
likely be a shipper by next winter.

The Bonsall, or the O'Brlen-Slfton, 
property at Miller Lake, west of the 
Milleret, have again engaged F. P. 
Alewyn, M.E., as superintendent. His 
work last summer was much Interrupt
ed and the property has had little op
portunity of proving itself up. Mr 
Alewyn Is enthusiastic over the pros
pects. Most of the work done has been 
sinking. Not till drifting has been 
done will the real values be proved. 
Like many veins thruout the camp, 
their main vein Inclined so as to leave 
the shaft. Until the shaft Is sunk to 
à low level and the vein caught In the 
drifts Its real value will not be known; 
but where the vein left the pit it As
sayed from 3000 to 6000 ounces of silver. 
The La Brick, on the west side of 
Gowganda Lake, was recently ac
quired by Mr. Ward of New York, and 
Is superintended by Mr. Henry, who 
Is Installing a large plant composed of 
two 60 h.p. boilers and an 8-drill com
pressor, which Is expected to be In 
operation within a week. Last sum
mer some good surface showings were 
exposed; but no sinking was done.*’----

The Morrison claim at Miller Lake, 
owned by Col. Morrison, editor of The 
Ottawa Citizen, and others. Is one of 
the best-looking properties in the 
camp. They havé a spectacular show
ing somewhat like the Lawson vein 
near Cobalt. It has been stripped for 
over 1000 feet and In places Is from 6 
to 12 Inches of solid metal rich In sil
ver. This property was recently op
tioned to an English syndicate for one 
million dollars, on condition that $100,- 
000 Is to be spent during the coming 
summer. As yet no machinery has 
been put In and no information can 
be got as to when active operations 
are likely to commence.

The Bartlett la reported to have had

GAS
RANGES—

78: w

yesterday. Is easily the most effective 
speaker In Toronto, and he fully.justi- 
fled hie reputation by hte address on1 BOUGHT FROM US
"Some Lessons From Britain for Life 
in Canada.”FREE He shrewdly took the 
edge off the chairman’s Introductory 
flattery by remarking:

"I responded to the invitation to 
speak to-day because four mqn fall- 

lt was Juet what the audience 
appreciated, end there was a round of 
applause. Indeed his reception on en
tering, and the applause thruout and 
at the close, was eeual to that accord
ed the most distinguished foreigners.

He begged to be pardoned for any 
reflections he might make upon Eng
land, and told a story which he heard 
from Ha mar Greenwood at the banquet 
to Premier Asquith. Greenwood had 
been heckled beyond endurance at a 
meeting by a professional who had 
been fortified In the accustomed way. 
A sympathizer In the audience finally 
called out to Greenwood:

"Don’t mind ’im. "E’s no good. ’E 
let ’is wife go to the work ’us tod’y.” 
The drunken heckler was equal to the 
occasion. - -

"Don’t you blime mféV^guv’nor, till 
you see the missus."

Dr. Macdonald declared that the land 
question was at the root of all Britain’s 
economic troubles. With the land so 
limited and the people so many* It 
would require the utmost wisdom" in 
economics to divide It fairly. Instead 

'of wisdom there had been folly çoloesai 
for centuries past.

Because the people ceuld n0 longer 
pay the rents on the farms, they left 
them and went lntixthe towns, and In
dustrial congestion was the result. In 
the United States, of those engaged In 
Industrial occupations, 36 per loent. 
lived on the land; in Germany, 39 per 
cent; In France, 44 per cent.; but In 
England, only 10 per cent. Was it 
any wonder that England had no home 
market for her manufactures? When 
her breeding places were destroyed, 
Britain must find a market overseas. 
Degeneracy followed from this conges
tion In the cities. Unemployment, 
drink and vice would produce a slum 
anywhere in two generations.

No nation could be strong which had 
no strength In its rural parts, and the 
decay of rural life in Great Britain 
meant the deday and death of the eltiea 
which were Only saved from that fate 
by the constant supply of good health 
and morals from the country. General 
Smith Dorr!en had told him that With
out the lads of Devon and York, the 
glory ■ of the British army would be 
gone. Dr. Macdonald's description ot 
the highland glens, devastated of men 
to breed grouse and pheasants, and the 
contrast with the little glen where on 
one side for 15 miles the people still 
lived In the stone houses of their fore
fathers was Inspirational.

"In Glen Urquhart they produce their 
children- aa they did 400 years agb," he 
said. They had 140 children attend
ing the glen school, and there were 
six men on the staff, three of thenKunl- 
verslty honor M.A.,s. The school took 
seven firsts,at the universities In one 
year. They were never without their 
representatives In the great universi
ties of England and Scotland. One 
year when two of the glen men came 
first and second at Aberdeen, they 
thought of going to Cambridge. No, 
no; advised the professor. One was 
to go to Oxford and the other to Cam
bridge. They wept, and one was first 
At Ralllol College at Oxford, and the 
other was 
Cambridge.

"The only thing we have to export 
Is educated people," was what the ho
telkeeper told Dr. Macdonald. The 
Canadian Club applauded to the echo. 
“Who will say that the exports of 
Glen Urquhart will not match the but
ter and bacon and cheese of Canada?" 
It was the business of the government 
to do everything that would make life 
on the farm desirable. Railways the 
farmers should have, of course; elec
tric power, of course; good roads, most 

ly, and schools; until life In the 
In Canada was attractive 

to stop the drift to the cities, 
acdonald also dwelt on.the les

sons of* pluck and spirit that English
men taught. Lord Chari<s 
had told them how AmeVl 
had driven out the English-made, but 
he did not know that Englishmen had 
at the same time adopted American 
styles and machinery, and had driven 
the Americana out of London and were 
competing with them in Boston and 
Toronto. v

The lesson of honor In life was the 
last point. They might make shoddy 
In England, but they called It shoddy. 
And Canadians bought it. He deplored 
the dishonesty of Canadians In tfiê ap
ple trade and othATlmmk
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values at 126 feet and has a consid
erable quantity of ore on hand ready 
for shipment. The Bartlett has had a 
very expensive management and looks 
promising, tho not likely to pay big 
dividends on a capitalisation of five 
millions] The property warrants ac
tive development ' on a conservative 
basis, and, as reorganised, should make 
good.

The Hustler Mining Co. have prop
erties south of Hangingstone Lake and 
south of the Bartlett. They have a 
vein 12 feet in width carrying low 
values in Silver, gold and copper on 
the surface. No work has been done 
on It. They have a 3-lncb vein shot 
with native silver running 6000 ounce», 
which has been stripped to 400 feet. The 
matrix was quartz on the surface, 
which turned to calclte. The pit is 
about 12 feet in depth and shows silver 
on the wall rock. There are also sev
eral other veins with bloom and silver.

North of the Hustler 1 1-2 miles are 
the Swbet and O’Gorman properties. 
Seventeen properties have free silver 
and It la reported that three of them 
have changed hands for $150,000. They 
have one of the strongest leads in the 

What was found last summer
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the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited., Toronto, ,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ï *JY.W.C.A. luncheon, McConkey'a, 
st I.

Newsboy*' Benefit Ball, Mrs. 
Meyer's, Sunnyalde, 8.30.

Yorkshire Society, S.O.K. Hall, 8.
Mc-nUnlaaohh’B “St. Paul,” Church- 

of th'- Redeemer. 8.
_. Royal Alexandra — "One of the 

Family,” 8.
Prince** — ”A Gentleman From 

---- - MlKsl*»lPl»f,’’ *.
Giand — “The Newlywed* and 

Their lia by,” 8.
tilira'g—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic Music Hall—Vaudeville, 

2 and $.
Star—(Burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gtiyety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

THE CAS COMPANY'S 
SERVICE IS C00D SERVICEJt

rente, and seemed to have no friends, 
but lived on sufferance with some re
latives, picking up a precarious moal 
where and how she ceuld. Before 
handing over the present (it - was a 
dress) she chanced to 
one,:twite at random: “Now, Madge, 
here la the gift I promised you, but 
tell me first what you would like beet.” 
The little one looked wistfully at her 
for a moment and then said very soft
ly and very shyly: "I would like to elf 
on your knee for a minute and pretend 
that I was your tittle girl.” And there 
are practically 900,006 Madges in our 
slums to-day, waiting In much the 
same plight, with the same pathetic 
wistfulness and eegemeea. for men 
and women they do not know to help 
the Freeh Air Fund secure them *■ 
day's sympathy and respite, 
thewf 
FreAh
new, and at once; and, further, to In
terest their own children in so humane 
enf satisfying a «octal service te 
others, and persuade them also to be
come little Freeh Air Fund mlselin- 
aries. The address oS the honorary 
secretary of the Fresh Air Fund Is ** 
St. Bride-street, London, E.C.

PEDLARS (WANT JUSTICE
to the littlefivilv iy

Intend to Mak^ Test Case
to $10 Fee for Helper.

Because they do not feel that they 
are receiving Justice at the hands of 
the city council and that the bylaws 
affecting their line of business are ex
acting, another meeting of the pedlars 
wae held last night at Occidental Hall, 
when the Pedlars’ Protective Associa
tion was organized. Justice is what 
they want most particularly, accord
ing to the various interruptions made 
when some members endeavored to ex
plain the virtues of a protective as
sociation.

The chief grievance is the tax plac
ed on helpers as a result of the most 
recent bylaw. Previous to this year 
a fee of $1 was demanded for a help
er, but now It Is necessary for him 
to take out a, regular license, which 
amount* to $10 a year.

It Is the Intention to make a test 
case and to carry It to the highest 
court. Other cases will alto be ap
pealed where fines have been Imposed 
In the police court.

The officers elected were: Presi
dent, John Banford ; secretary, Thbs. 
Lamb; treasurer, Cha*. Allen; Inside 
guard, J. Galloway; outside guard, J. 
McGee. Tit ere have been 36 members 
enrolled, and meetings will be held 
every two weeks.

In Regard
1

4
V"

1
DAHLIAS.

tOur assortment of new varieties of 
that beautiful flower contains the 
choicest sorts ; $1.25 for four big tubers. 
Grown Bros. Co., Brown’s Nurseries, 
Oat.

camp.
and In places Is 2 feet solid metal.

The above mentioned properties are 
*11 In the. prospect stage and are non
shippers at present. The five shipping 
mines, the Reeves Doble, Milleret, Big 
Six, Boyd-Gordon and Mann, were 
mentioned In my last letter. To these 
might be added the Welsh mines,which 
have sent out a trial shipment of 700 
sacks, or ten tons of ore. Altogether, 
with a reasonable amount of success 
thru the coming summer, Gowganda 
should number at least a round dozen 
of shippers by next winter, and before 
then there may be many prospects de
veloped out of the Improved claims. 
Altogether the district, which Is a very- 
wide one, has a bright future before It; 
but success means overcoming many 
difficulties and the taunts of a carping 

which can see no virtue in a

521 I do.
ore, beg your readers to help the 

Air Fund with a subscription• VUlfF ' 'Vtn^Xpril-1 «, 1910. at 362' 

'3xîevier boulevard. Toronto, to 
\iv. arnl Mr*. Charles L. Slvers, a 
-laughter.

/ '
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m d -MARRIAGES.
csnmXK--BRYHON—At New York, on 

p Vnrfl iAlexander Bryson Osborne. 
\r.D., of Hamilton. Ont., to Alexandra 
1?»ry. eldir-Bt surviving daughter of 

■tlte late .lame* A. Bryson of Blrken- 
iicafi. England.

SPECIAL
X crm* tot*

A Blus-Reie Developed at Last
The long-sought-for novelty, the blue 

rose, has been developed at last, and 
to the Intense interest of the gardeners 
and flower lovers who visited the. 
spring flower show of the Pennsylvania 
Agricultural Society and the National 
Association of Gardener» at Horticul
tural Hall recently. Three plants have 
been put on display. The color obtain
ed is the best blue that has ever been 
produced. It Is on the violet shade, 
and the rose Is a Rambler variety. The 
tiny buda In heavy clusters are of 
bright red hue 'and show the Mue only 
pn blooming.--Philadelphia Record.

An aspiration la a Joy forever, a pos
session as selld as a landed estate, a 
fortune which you can never exhaust 
and which gives year by year a revenue 
of pleasurable activity. To have many 
of these Is to be spiritually rich.—Robt 
Louis Stevenson.

'%■
DEATHS.

HT-Tr-mNSdN—On Sunday. April 17. 
1910, At the r-Aldcnce of her daugh
ter. Mr*. I.aac Crosby. Richmond 
Hill. Amy Lloyd, widow of the late 
John Hutchinson. In her 97th year.

Funeral at z 'p.m. on Wednesday to 
Aurora Cemetery. -

FWILLIPK

press,
mine unless, like Aaron’s rod, it buds 
and blossoms In a night.

J. B. Spurr.

ixlr* Old 
key is al- 
! same even 
id meilew 
ie better.
Co., Ltd. \
West

Accidentally drowned at 
T.ak* Gogtiar. Battle Creek 
Honda”. April 11. 19liH*F 
Phillip*. In hi* 62nd year.

Funeral from hi* late rcaldence, 63 
Queen-* Park, pn Wednesday. .April 
Jn at 3 . p.m. Ffiends please’ omit 
flowers,

VOT'VG — At .719 Kagtern-avenuc, on 
April 18, after vear* of suffering. 
Mexandcr (Sandy) Young, late w 
Consumer*’ Oa* Company* Work*.

Funeral from above address to the 
Verrnpoll* on Wednesday, at 2 pint.

- Vu flower*.

first at Trinity College, THE BRITISH FRESH AIR FUND.
Ô. Arthur Pearson, 23 St. Bride's- 

street, London, E.C., England, writes 
The World, requesting publicity for 
an appeal—(or the Fresh Air. Fund.
His letter fe'ftp

Editor Toronto World: Will you per
mit me to ask your readers to help me 
In the Fresh Air Fund, which exista 
for the purpose of giving the children 
from Ahe worst elume of the greit 
cities of England, Scotland, Ireland 
and Wales, holidays In the country?
Last year, as the result of special ap
peals in my own newspapers and peri
odical». and of kindly assistance given 
to the F. A- F. by editors and owners 
of other papers, In placing such an 
appeal as this before their readers, 
the F. A. F. was enabled to send no 
fewer that 236,200 waifs away from the 
elume of our big towns and Mtle» for 
a day's pure air and sunshine In the 
country, where those needy little 
guests were given, two good meals and 
plenty of healthy and stimulating 
amusement. The worst and most neg
lected casee—4060 In number—were 
treated In a special division, and were 
despatched to b<mday lOmas and taken 
care of for^r whole fortn Igîh; and I 
cannot easily over-emphaeizc the 
portance of this departure of the Fresh 
Air Fund. A unique feature of the 
Fresh Air' Fund Is that no charge 
whaever Is made for expenses In con
nection with It. There are no salaries 
of officials, no rent has to-be paid, none 
of the thousand and one expense»,such 
as printers’ bills and postage stamps, 
which eat up so large a proportion of 
the revenue of most charities. Is 
charged against the amount subscribed 
to the Fresh Air Fund. The Jour
nals with which I am connected de
fray the whole of these costs, and 
every penny received goes Intact to 
the benefit of the poorest of poor 
children. Thus, if anybody sends us 
the' sum of nlnepence, he or she can 
be absolutely certain one little on# will 
be rescued for a day at least from 
the gloomy and grimy surroundings 
In Milch he ordinarily lives and moves, 
while a remittance of ten shilling» en
sures that a sick or half-starved mite 
will have a whole fortnight’s holiday, 
attendance, relief and change. There 
Is something peculiarly sad end poig
nant about the plight of the un-want- 
ed and the un-loved chl’d of the slums, 
and I feel Instinctively that I have but 
to summon up the Image of Ms natural 

and unhoppigeee to make 
the hearts of your reader»—who may 
have lost a little one, or have bright 
and healthy children of their own— ache» and pain» caused by overwork, 
beat very tenderly and generously In er overetudy ; good blood build» up the 
regard to the Fresh Air Fund. I re- tired unstrung nerve» and make» pel» 
member, for instance, ene of my work, thin cheeks roey end healthy. The 
er* telling me how one day ahe visit- pills are sold at W cent» a box or »lx 
ed an unsavory district In. the east boxe» for 33-90 by all medicine dealers 
end of London, taking with her a pro- or by mall from The Dr. WIlMame 
eent for a little girl who hid no pa- Medicine Co., Brockvtrte, Out. %

Mich.: on 
ranci s J.

CLARKE’S LIPS SEALED 
BY SUIT FOR DAMAGES

Ottawa Liked Shackleton.
Regarding the Shackleton lectufe In 

Ottawa a few nights ago, the news
papers of that city spoke In terms of 
praise and enthusiasm. The Citizen,
Free Press and Journal- referred to 
the gallant young explorer who pene
trated the* mysteries of the Antarctic, 
as no man before his time has done, 
as a modest, unassuming but ab80^-i_eectajnl 
Jutely convincing speaker with a 
thrilling story to tell, and a direct and enougJ 
winning way of presenting It. The Dr*M 
motion views and still views of Ant
arctic life were great aids to the lec
ture. Toronto Is to have an opportu
nity of hearing Lieut. Sir Ernest If. 
Shackleton In Massey Hall, Wednes
day, April 27. Seats go on sale Thurs
day:

i
pended;

<■ jjft

■ÎDoesn't Want to Give Evidence 
That Might Assist in Toronto 

Man’s Claim Against Him.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan-8t., Toronto, ed

Milton Lodge Presents.
Antiquity Ty>dgp, R.A.M., held their 

i-’gtilar meeting at the Temple Build
ing last night, when the work of the 

: It.A. degree was performed by St. Clair
j Chapter of Milton. There were about 

sixty present, among them being M.E. 
* 1 'omp. Geo. Moore of Hamilton. Grand

55. TU. W. Pro. Geo. J. Bennett, grand 
rcrlbe Rt. Ex. Comp. Dr. Geo. B. Fos
ter. P.G.8., and Rt. Ex. Comp. E. M. 
c.irleton. G.S. Supper was served at 
the conclusion of the ceremonies.

'!
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After Doctors FailedBcresford? EDMONTON.Alba., April 18.—It is 
now almost certain, It Is stated on good 
authority, that President Wm. Clarke 
of the Great Waterways Company-

can shoes
Dr-Williams’ Fink Fills Cured a Severe 

Case of Anaemia and Weakness
poor Watt 
jst pf th 
kind. Th

Anaemia—-poor 
cause of most

tery blood—is the 
the misery which 
The housewife as-

stayed away from the Edmonton In
vestigation In order to escape the writ 
issued by Hawes of Toronto, who 
claims $250,000 from him, and In order 
to avoid giving evidence In public 
which might give Hawes’ lawyers here 

Art Epigrams. opportunities for a stronger case
It Is not natural to enjoy an art- only against him. 

vhen one is by oneself—W. B. Y eat*. This is all alleged by friends of 
There Is only one way to excellence ; Clarke’s, who state that he would be 

» art, and that Is hg-experiment.— willing to give evidence In Winnipeg 
I.-via F. Day. behind closed doors, where Hawes'

Art Is simply a bringing Into relief of lawyers could not get at him for his 
II obscure thought of .nature.—Amlel. evidence.
- Art-must be a servile fopy of nature. W. L. Walsh to-day produced letters 
Imperfection comes In the copying.— between J. K. Cornwall and Messrs. 
Auguste n-'d n. Minty and Blggar, written at various

a national art, to be the. enduring times, which showed that he gave up 
record of a nation’s history, must he hope of securing a subsidy or guaran- 
iiw'^Tv °f th<? natlon Itself.—Philip tee. Mr. Blggar had written Mr. Minty 
i . Rathbone. ' that the provincial government did

not want to guarantee a northern line 
because they were afraid they would 
lose their southern support.

Mr. Cornwall told R. 8. Bennett that 
he never owned any land or ' mineral 
claim on the route of this railway.

The afternoon session waa occupied 
with the examination of .1. A. J. 
Waddell, engineer of the Great Water
ways Railway, but It did noF reveal 
much.
he admitted he was td get a salary 
of $25,000, but stated his income had 
been between $25,000 and $30,000 for

afflicts man 
peeially fails an easy prey to it. The 
long hour» and close confinement ne
cessary in performing her household 
duties aap her strength. She becomes 
run down and often suffers extreme 
misery. Dr. William»' Pink Pill» aro 
the housewife's friend.

DEAF PEOPLE
Can Be Made To Hear Boils and 

Pimples.
kffray.
I* This afternoon 
illy stabbed Cos-
• i the car. The 
Ufjrl one drew

• • arrested Belan-

llnes of business.Many people are deaf 
because the middle ear Is 
inflamed by Catarrh, 

and Its nervous mechan
isms Injured, The ear, 
like the nasal passages 
and throat, Is liable to 
catarrhal Infection. This 
plays sad mischief with 
the power of hearing 

• Catarrhozone, a marvel
lous catarrh germ de

healing

They make
new blood—dots of it—and pure blood 
banishes all women’s ailment». > Mis. 
E. St. Germain, wife of*a well knows 
farmer of St. John des Chaînons, Que., 
found new strength through' Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills She says: ' 
ago I was extremely weak. I could 
not attend to my work. I suffered ■ 
from dizzy spells; my head ached; my 
blood was poor; I had a bad cough 
and the doctors feared I was going 
Into consomption. I followed their 
treatment for some time but without 
relief. I grew discouraged and finally 
gave it up In despair. I was strong- 
I y advised to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills so procured six boxée. Before 
they were all gone I felt relief. The 
headaches and dizziness became less 
frequent and I felt a little stronger. I 
continued the pills for a couple of 
months, at the end of which time I had 
gained In weight; the pains had left 
ma; my appetite was good and I felt 
as strong and well as ever I did. I 
cannot say too much In favor of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.for I certainly aw# 
my good, health to them,”

The woman In the house, the man 
In the office, the boy or girl In the 
school will always find as-friend In 
Dr, Williams- Pink Pills. These pills 
actually make new, rich rod bleed and 
good blood banishes rheumatism, fan
erai debility, kidney trouble# and these

Im-
Fashions I unetuation-

In the days when the masters of 
stateliness and noble style were still 
respected, the colon was a power In the 
land. To-day we know hlmjjlot, save 
rarely, and then not In his rightful 
service. True, he may be found in 

; conjunction with the dash, but the dash 
is a supine rascal, Indeterminate, hesi
tating, and no fit company for one who 
was wont to be a very pillar of 
strength In the temple of letters. There 
Is something deeply pathetic In the si
lent passing of this grand old fellow, 
after all his noble record. But the 

1 world has changed, and the colon has 
| passed with the minuet. It is the age 

of the scrawling comma er hurried 
I dash; or, If we do rise to the height 

of the semi-colon, that Is but half a 
colon, after all, and not to be compar
ed with the fine old figure which serv- 

| ed to buttress the great phrases of the 
masters. In £he average book of the 
present, one will not find a single colon 
used for Its original and chief purpose. 
Either .the curt period breaks in, or the 
limp comma makes its ineffectual pro- 

> test against aimless perpetuity. One 
can fancy our gallant old colon fleeing 

if from the tumult of "linotype and mul
tiple press. He must have gazed re
gretfully at the coming of all these 
strange, awkward creatures to the 
composing room. His was the day of 
small clothes, lace and snuff-box. He 
lingered. Indeed, In company with the 

' splendid makers of English In the mid
dle of the nineteenth century; but hav
ing done that he could do no more, 

n And now he Is almost forgotten by his
-, ., __. I erstwhile associates in the printer's

246 4SI? Zti£*>*i2E» "0^ case.—'NeYork Post,

'A yearWhenever your complexion is -unnat
ural, your skin in an unhealthy condition, 
your face covered with blotches and 
pimples, when boils and festering sores 
abound then your blood is bad. ÿou 
can best cleanse it with that purely 
vegetable compound, Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which safely and promptly ren
ovates the blood and invigorates the 
entire system.

♦ Mr. C, A. Mussen, Bewlf,
4- Alta., writes: “I rseom- 

4* „ -4 mend Burdock Blood Bit-
1 Cured. ters as being the best blood 
4 +4~ ♦4+ purifier there is. Alxiol

kly

it Homo stroyer and 
agent, is carried to the 
ear In little drops by air 
through a Catarrhozone 
Inhaler. This vapor Is 
deposited into the air 
passages. I ta curative 
Influence reaches every 
part of the inflamed sur
faces, the outcome is re
moval of the congestion 
that closes the ear to 
external sound, and tlu 
restoration of natural 
condition of the nerve 
supply upon which hear
ing depends. No person 
suffering from Catarrhal 

! deafness should neglect 
a remedy that offers so 
much assurance In im
proving their hearing. 
Catarrh in throat, nose 
or bronchial tube» Is 
pleasantly and effectively 
removed by Catarrh-.. 

Complete ouV.lt

BULBSpanent Cure- 
ailed Free to For Spring Planting
wrapper.
have been cured 

<*f Pyramid Pile 
I r^atment. When 

yon. order more 
i SO cent* a box. 
bupon below and 
urge if from tliw 
its tortur», the 

24tf ,

MHLiAs-ssnisrasasss Cross-examined by Bennett.Special Trial Offer.
three years ago l was 

greatly troubled with boils and our drug
gist advised me to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters and after taking two bottles I 
have not had a boil or even a pimple.”

Mr. J. Morehouse, Zea- 
- land Station, N.B., writes; 

“My face and neck were 
covered with pimples, and 

4 + + + + » I tried ell kinds of reme
dies, but they did me no 

good. I went to many doctors, but they 
could not cure me. I then tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I must say it is a won- 
derful remedy for the cure of pimples."

For kale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milbum Co., limited, 
Toronto, Oat.

70 Different Varieties, all correctly 
i-.oelled, sent postpaid to any address 

r One Dollar, or 30 Mixed Varieties 
/ unnamed » for the same price.

years.
“Yes, that was for building bridges, 

not railroads." commented Bennett.
Waddell had previously confeszed he 1 

lia4 but little experience on railroad ; 
construction, altlio he I* one of the 
foremost bridge experts In America. 
He said Clarke had three Albertan 
railway projects, but only the Fort 
McMurray route proved feasible.

He knew that Clarke had no Inten
tion of Investing his owp money to 
build the road, but thought he ex
pected to interest capital thru Ills 
hank, which Is an old established one.

GLADIOLI_gawson-s. Child's andt-nUIULI Groff* mixed and named 
v A fine assortment at Lowest Prices.

W. D. BOTH WELL,
BARRIE

E COUPON
Ptmplee
Cured.'î•OMPANY, 264 

ail, *Ilrh. Klnd- 
yf Pyramid Pile 
«ail. FREE, in

lonellne«j
!

THE NEW SAVOY
114 1-2 YONGE ST.

ozone, 
sufficient 
months* use, price $100:

size, 60c. All 
depl»rs or The Catarrhozon*

for three CatarrhozoneA
. *Ovffr BlackfordV Inhaler. • ........ i

smallerGentlemen's Smoking Room Now Open
!» io juot the placF for .i qui>i lunch. Open from 

8 a.m. till 11 f. ti.
Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum 

Price 10c. Z •’ 1

■%
m .

r* 4^
rW )j.

Well! It means money 
In your pocket. It means 
perfectly adjusted stoves 
that will continue to give 
you the greatest heat 
raise on the minimum of 
gas. Why blame the meter 
If your appliances are 
cheaply constructed or 
choked up with dust and 
dirt, or, perchance, the 
adjustments which regu
late the air supply 
properly regulated, 
this test: Place a quart of 
water on your range; time 
It: see how long*dt takes 
to boll: then wait one 
year. Do the same thing 
gain, and hoc how

are not 
Try

much
longer It take* to boll! The 
Reason? W«l. 
and we will explain. Oa* 
Range* on payments at 
less than cash prices.
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ALL MISSIONS LOOTED 
BUT WORKERS ARE SAFEWOMEN ^6FORAND 

ABOUTeâA 5

!
Contractors¥ This Historic 

Removal Sale 
Will Continue 
All This Week 
Your Oppor
tunity NOW.

Every piano, player-piano and organ offered .for
sale by ye olde Firme of

i*r• ?Life a profession PARIS FASHIONS UP TO DATE.

Hav§ Com
menced Work 
of Remodeling

Dr. Keller of Toronto is Still at 
the Scene of Disturbances— 

Others at Hankow. .

if
Miss
a*«
cx*ei

Ida M. TarbeJt. the well-known 
sine writer, and ‘‘scarifier” otf 
efeller and other capitalists, ad

dressing the girls of the Margaret 
XorHson Carnegie school at Pittsburg 
a few days ago, said:

'‘Shave heard vague ranters of what 
you, are doing here, and I have felt 
that you are working out something 

I have had on my mind and 
for years. I think the reason 

It has been on my heart so much Is 
that my own education In this respect 
wa* so neglected, for, while I have 
been working and studying all my life, 
I lmve never been able to learn the 

that are most closely related to 
a woman’s Mfe. I am a great believer 
In the profession of being a woman, 
and 1 think we should be taught to do 
In a scientific way the things that 
naturally, unavoidably and fundament
ally should be ours. I am quite over
whelmed to see In a few minutie all 
that you are doing. I feel that yéu are 
working out a tremendous problem, 
and are going to be an lm 
and suggestion to the whole-

‘•isL’A1ma 4% 1TJt -mI! Charles
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iI NewPHILADELPHIA, April IS.—The of
fices In this city of the China Inland 
Mission to-dày received the following 
cablegram from Shanghai :

“All missions rioted at Changsha. 
All destroyed. Friends safe.: Personal 
effects all lost. China Inland Mission 
workers arrived safely at Hankow with 
exception of Dr. F. A. Keller and O. 
Hollenweger, who are remaining there 
for present on steamer. Position Is not 
encouraging In the whole district.

Story of the Riots.
w CHÀNG5HA, China. April 18—All 
the foreign-owned buildings In Chang
sha have been burned, except the Bri
tish consulate. All the buildings rent
ed by the foreigners have been looted* 
The Chinese officials on Thursday Is
sued a proclamation that they were un
able to protect the lives and property 
of foreigners, and thereupon all for
eigners made haste to: leave the city.

The governor of Hunan Province 
Wou Tchung-8lu, and his son 
killed and several government officials. 
Six thousand foreign drilled soldiers, 
are stationed here, and a few of these ; 
protected the governor’s house for a 
time, but soon all Joined the rioters. 

‘"The riots began on April 13, when 
the famine sufferers looted the rice 
shops. The following day the disturb
ance became anti-foreign, this being a 
strong anti-foreign province.
China Inland Mission and the Norweg- ' 
Ian and Catholic missions were bum-! 
ed. The other missions were destroyed 
on April 15.

The official buildings were all de
stroyed the same day, the troops Join
ing the rioters, who numbered not less 
than 24,000.

The chief cause of the rioting was the ' 
scarcity and high price of rice. For a 
long time past there has been an antl- 
foreign propaganda carried on, and 
conditions were such that an oppor
tunity that arose from whatever cause 
supplied the excuse for demonstrating 
the antl-foreign sentiment. According 
to one report, the governor of Hunan 
committed kulclde after notifying the 
Chinese Government that he was re
sponsible for the trouble.
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■ and I shall do all I can to carry your 

message elsewhere, for I believe that 
the things we study should be related 
to the life we lead. Life is a pro
fession and a science, and we should 
be taught to so regard It.”
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MAKERS OF CANADA’S FOREMOST PIANOwere
i

cCandidates, If Not Voter* m €
is deep cut in price—a tag on every instrument—and 
each marked in plain figures.

A Removal Sale that comes along only 
your lifetime or ours.

A small amount down, and balançe in easy pay
ments to suit your convenience.

iPARIS, April 18.—.Undismayed by the 
lew which Inferentially bars wotiien 
from office, since It denies them the 
right to vote, a score of women have 
proclaimed their candidacy for mem
bers of t*w chamber of deputies, the 
election for which will be held April 24.

The French movement Ts not as mili
tant as that tn England and America, 
but French women hope to attract 
enough attention to secure a discussion 
of the suffrage question in the new 
parliament, and pave the way for at
taining
and subsequently the national elec
tions. They claim they cfft muster 

supporters In France, 
ey demand equal salary for wo

men for equal work, hygienic school 
houses and hospitals,. the elimination 
of * the stipulation In the: civil code 
exacting of wives obedience to their 
husbands, and other reforma.

Forbee-Robertsen Co- Entertained-
One of the most delightful and fash

ionable . reception* of the season was 
given at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, -,

' the Other afternoon by Mr. Lsfwrence /.
O’. Cluxten. In honor of Mr. Forbes- .__ . .. , . „

ÿSr- **• - «* «—• ss:
The popular young host, assisted by plunkett Taylor, with her husband and 

Mrs. Hal Pangman and Mrs. Herbert "Jjjl al*° ,^e t0*"n’ and some
Yulfe. received his many guests In the °th” °“awa friends will be the Rev. 
banquet hall, which was charmingly 1 ”• Snowden and Mr. Owen HoJ- 
arranged with easy chairs, rugs and a **?•> Will act as best man. 
profusion of cut flowers and flowering Mrs. Walter Ridout Is the guest of 
p]agtlf Mrs. Britton in Isabella-street.

A long buffet table decorated with Miller Lash is leaving on Wed-
spring: bloom was stationed at the end nesday for Cayuga where she will he 
of the room, where refreshments were the guest of Miss Margaret Davis, 
served, and later the small ballroom Miss Catharine Welland Merritt.who 
attached was thrown open and danc- has been spending the winter in town, 
ins carried on left yesterday for her home, Oak Hill,

Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. St. Catharines. Mrs. A. D. M Gordon 
Shad Frost. Mr. and Mrs. Powell. Mr. and her children will spend the sum- 
and Mrs. Pomalne. Miss Evelyn Wee- mer with her.
don. Miss Haldee Wright, Miss Molly The Heliconian Club will give a re

ception for Miss Tilly Koenen, the 
famous Dutch contralto, during her 
stay In town.

The officers and members ; of the 
Aura Lee Club arc giving a dance at 
the clubhouse on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Archibald Campbell, Bedford- 
read. has sent out cards for an at 
home on Friday during April.

Mrs. Harry Kerswlll, Crescent-ave
nue, Egllnton, will receive Wednes
day, April 20, for the last time this 
season.

Mrs. C. O. Douglas, 34 Cowan-ave
nue, will not receive again this sea
son. ■>

Mrs. Frank J. Reilly (Gertrude Mal
lory) will receive for the first time 
after her marriage, at her mother's 
home, 11 Rosebery-avenue, to-day, 
from 3 to 6.

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.. Is at the 
Hotel Chalfonte, Atlantic City.

Mrs. J. A. Culverwel! of Port Hope 
Is spending a few weeks at the Home
stead Hotel. Hot Springs. Virginia, the 
guest of American relatives. Mr. Cul- 
verwell at present Is a guest at the ; 
King Edward Hotel. Toronto, and will 
meet Mrs. Culverwell In New York on 
her return. x

Dr. Augusta Stowe-Gullen ha* re
turned from a visit to tioston and 
New York. City.

Mrs. Harry Barron. 280 Crawford- 
street. will receive Wedneydav and 
Thursday, April 20 and 21. for the last 
time this season.
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Heintzman and Co., Limited, 
ilS-117 King Street West. Toron
to:—Please ■ mall me special lists 

' and all particulars of your Remo
val Sale, as announced in. to-day’s

TheBlue changeable taffeta silk gown, 
veiled with same color chttfon, em
broidered in same color silk. I#

> -.
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right to vote In the city. 1t Xâme ,
Mrs. Fmdger and the Misses Fudger 

are going to England in May. Mr. and 
Miss Fudger are expected kiome 
shortly.

Miss Ethelwyn Gibson is returning 
this week from Ottawa, where she hay 
spent the winter with her aunt, Mrr. 
Ackland.

Sir Louis and Lady Davis are 
spending the week in Toronto.

Mrs. Henry Cawthra and Miss 
Cawthra have returned from Atlantic 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Magee will be In to>vn 
from Ottawa next week for the mar-

I 1L( ■z Piano Salon: 115-117 King St. W., Toronto, Can. Addreff*
i

! 1c
% z>
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A FINE ART SWINDLE TORONTONIANS ON BOARD 

WRECKED OCEAN LINER
DR. KAISER SPEAKS OUT s N

n The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851
—1111lRich American Woman In Paris 

Proved Easy Victim.
■55 ALWAYSDefends Hughes and Lancaster and 

the Eastern Radial Project-8 i

PARIS, April 18.—Another rich Ameri
can living in Europe has been made the 
victim of a gigantic art swindle. She |s 
Mrs. Hamilton Paine of 33 Avenue du Bols 
de Boulogne, whose husband died last
year, leaving her the mistress of Im
mense wealth.

Mrs. Palme has paid $200,000 for spurious 
pictures. She says that'all this money 
passed from her hands.into those of a man 
and vremait known as the Comte and 
Comtesse d'Aulby de Uatlgnoy, who un
dertook to procure for her such a collec
tion of works of art as she.desired.

Everywhere in, CanadaEditor World: I have Just rgad with 
a great deal of Interest the news Item
on the front page of to-day's World in 
regard to the attitude of Col. S. Hughes 
and A E. Lancaster towards the Tor
onto Sc. Eastern Railway. It appears to 
me that the City of Toronto has assum
ed a very ridiculous position. In regard 
to this matter. There are undoubtedly 
many good loyal Conservatives In the 
City of Toronto, but If they were to 
look around they would possibly be able 
to discover that there are some Tories 
who are obliged to live-«way out In 
the country. The effprt to make the 
granting of this little charter a party 
question Is, to my mind, quite beneath I 
the dignity of the noble traditions of 
the Conservative party.

When Toronto cools down, I am quite 
satisfied that It will see that such is 
the case. One would Imagine that 
some direct lineal ' descendent of 
the buccaneers had concocted this 
scheme to “Invade" Toronto. and 
rob It by* midnight. I assure Tor
onto that such Is not the case. The 
Toronto & Eastern Railway. In so far 
as it exists to-day, sprang up and came 
Into existence thru efforts of my own. 
Whatevee Its future may be, business 
conditions alone shall determine. Per
haps I am not of the Conservative

Mr, and Miss Walter Among the 
Passengers, as Well as a Hamil
tonian—Vessel Badly Damaged

ASK

Eddy’sFOR
9

HUGHTOWN, St. Mary's, Scilly Is
lands, April 18.ktftHie passengers of the 
Atlantic Transport Line steamship 
Minnehaha, which struck on the sub
merged rocks near Bishop Rock, in a 
heavy fog, at 2 o’clock this morning, 
have been removed to safety. The ves
sel is badly damaged.

Scarcely had the steamer climbed 
upon the rocks, when urgent wireless 
messages were being sent to Lloyds 
signal station at the Lizard, from 
which point they were passed on to 
Falmouth. Signals of distress were also 
picked up cm the islands and In a 
short time fishermen’s boats had put
out to the wreck. These boats took off" aUhov, lf >"0“ "-err- to ask Mr.
the passengers and landed them at ^l1»1 r™ ^r'inB°,Î.16n' y°u might learn 
Rrv-h-r that few men In this country can pro-

______________ . . .. _. duce a Tory certificate of a mofe genu-
Photooranheri 5 non non uu , _ From statements by the officers. It Ine character than mine, even tho Tor-

Miles of Comet appears that they had been unable to onto may regard It.as a counterfeit.
CHICAGO, April IS.—What 1» be- I take observations for the last three During the last few weeks Toronto

lleved to be the best photograph yet days and all were anxiously watching ha* manifested such a desire to throw 
obtained of Halley's comet was secur- ' for the lighthouse on Bishop Rock. fîïff>"?hU,k'I "m 1 11 <Lal,1ï 
uc J, " Observatory at Williams The Minnehaha struck at almost the a grtot drol morl ConservatWe°mater 
B Abou^ *2 000 orw m?|lerdary',u Identical spot where her namesake, a la! than the boat that is left. Th? only

About 2.000.000 miles of the comet’s sailing ship, was driven ashore thirty- thing lacking In the Interests of the 
tail was visible. „ seven years ago. Conservative party Is a few additional

Among the passengers were Chas. The method advocated recently
Walter and Blanche Walter, elocution- T,?!?" a"otb*r,
lut nf Tornntn h p iTommin» A/ 9^ throwingT overboard Quebec, Borden,if m T^r2nL0’ dP* °J George Taylor, the whlpn of tlte party,
Hamilton, and Brabazo Lowther of; and now Saul Hughes and Lancaster.
Winnipeg. strikes me as a brilliant way to make

progress.
I see that some enterprising spirits 

among the party want tq take a 
“stump" against Hughes and Lancaster. 
I do not profess to he much of an orne
ment on a "stump," but should any of 
these gentlemen who are looking for 
trouble care to try conclusions with me 
In Sam Hughes' constituency, let them 
kindly step up and saV so. and I will 
meet such a one In Lindsay any time 
convenient to his Interests, and I will 
undertake not only to get a verdict 
from the Jury, but I will undertake to 
convince the speaker himself that Sam 
Hughes did what was proper in the In
terests of his country. In the Interests 
of his party, and what was consistent 
with his conscience.

Within the area to be served by the 
Toronto & Eastern Railway, there ex
ists a population fully equal In size to 
half the City of Toronto. Our railway 
facilities have become an abomination 
of such a nature, in this advanced age, 
as to outstrip the complaints of Tor
onto as far as sunlight Is ahead of the 
moon. When we seek to emancipate 
ourselves, then our political creeds, our 
public men, our motives, are all to be 
questioned, i 
out as “dead

I

MatchesThe
Most L 
Perfect 

Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

School Holidays Begin June 24.
At the finance committee meeting of 

the board of education yesterday Chief 
Inspector Hughes surprised several 
members by Informing them that 
second year teachers

v*

:l* ;
Pearson, Miss Mary Relph, Miss Kate 
Cafilyon. Alex. Cassy. Mr. Mintagu 
Rutjierferd. Mr. Allan Thomas. Mr. A. 
O. Polton of the Forbes-Robartson

V- •'ta eume
were drawing 

more salary than teachers of three 
years’ experience. Lady teachers com
ing In from annexed districts with up 

; to three years' experience .were

‘f V

company. Mr. and Mrs. -I. Hal Pang- 
man. Mrs. O. M. Boeworth, Mrs. Her
bert Tufts, Misses Connie and Gladys 
Claj-. Miss Estelle Holland. Mr. Ger
ald CeghtlB. Mr. Woodward Marier, 
Miss Gabrlelle Leblanc, Misa Watt, 
Mr. Guy Ambrose (London, T5ng.), 
Mr.'^Gerald Furlong, Miss Marguerite 
MoLca. Miss Aggie WUson, Miss Robl- 
doux. Miss Baby. Mr. Buchanan. Mr. 
Scjiwan. Mr.' C. W. Pomeroy (Winni
peg). Mr. Hennesey and many othersa 
Mr. L. O. Cfluxton is the well-know» 
advertising agent of Montreal.

: m . ... . grant>
cd this time when they were put on 
the salary schedule.

The application that Mrs. Ida M. 
Clippcrton be, appointed on the regular 
staff was reported against.

The school» will close for the sum
mer holidays on Friday, June 24, and 
reopen on /Tuesday, Sept. 6.

COAL AND WOOD
»

!
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE l -

W. McGILL & COt

fit
j - -miHr ad Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Ynrd

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
■■■■MwiNwit 6es.

1143 Yonge St.
Phone Korfh

,
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ANOTHER JACK THE RIPPER]■ f-

Floor Surfacing
Old and New Floors Surfaced 

and Renovated by Elect 
tricity. / N

F. J. RYAN

London Lawyer Says He Was an 
Irishman, Who Died in Pridon.

LONDON. April 1*.—George Kebbell, a 
lawyer, denies Sir Robert Anderson's as
sertion that Jack the Ripper eras a Jew. 
He rays the Ripper was so Irishman, 
educated to he a physician, who. had been 

f discarded b>- his relatives. He was a fire
man on a cattle boat and was suspected 
of the Ripper crimes. The peljce watch
ed him and arrested him in the act of mu
tilating a Victim. Mr. Kebbell says he de
fended the prisoner at his prellmlnary 
hearlng. The prisoner was not represent
ed by counsel at his trial at the Old 
Bailey, where he was sentenced. He died 
In prison.

>
is! i

II■Y New Industry for Brantford.
BRANTFORD. April 18.—The Grown 

Electrical Co. of St. Charles, Ill., man
ufacturers of electrical supplies and 
gas fixtures, will establish a branch 
factory In this city for the manirfac- 
ture of Canadian lines.

!• Phone Park 1691.In Aid of Fresh Air Fund.
The operetta of “Cinderella," with 

over 40 -children In the cast, will be 
given In St.
Joseiph-stree 
April 28; in aid of the Fresh Air Fund.

Alexander Jamieson, Chatham's dog- 
catcher, was fined *25 in the\ police 
court for assaulting Mrs. Frank Ford 
while attempting to take tworof the 
defendant's dogs to the city pound.

: x|t 212 Ofawan Avenue.
247 tijLuke’s school house, St. 

f, on Thursday evening.Nervous
Headache

•W‘(

PRIVATE DISEASES fm I

■ ■
\S

I m potency. Sterility, 
her vous Debility, etc-
(the result of folly or 

m excesses). Gleet and
■J Strlcttore treated by
■ l.ii.vaulem (the only

™ sure cure and no had 
v 1 atcer-eltects).
ai ?KJlN D 1 S IS A S M s, 
gjf whether result of Sv- 
*3 phills or not. "No
df mercury used in treat- 
S ment of Syphilis.

Hoar. - * DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
0 a ... , 2 ' or Profuse Meu-J a.nt. to s p.ui. etruatlon and all dis-

Womb.

■ BYLAWS'CARRY.- i- v V.
I AND MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM 

DISAPPEARED WHEN THE 
NERVES WERE RESTOR

ED BY

St. Thomas and Dunnvllle Ratepayers 
Encourage Industries.

ST. THOMAS, April 18.—Bylaws vot
ed on to-day to loan the Norsworthy 
Company *10,000 to manufacture fur- 
naces,and the Nursery' Shoe Co. *15,000 
to start a shoe, factory, both passed 
by overwhelming majorities.

At Dunnvllle, bylaws to loan *30.000 
to a factory for auto parts, etc., a 
fixed assessment and free water to the 
Dominion Hammock Co-, and tq. spend 
*30,000 on a high school building, all 
carried.

WIARTON HOTEL BURNED-

WIARTON, April 18.—The Commer
cial Hotel of this town was totally de
stroyed by fire about 4 o'clock this 
morning. A. Davis, the proprletor.had 
Jufit sold to Capt. Corbett of Owen 
Sound, who was to have taken pos
session on May 1. The origin of the 
fire Is unknown. Insurance Is about 
*4590.

t I
f

Muscular and
Mental Fatigue

HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS

LUBRICATING 01 Li 
I I ANB GREASES______

I

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
’\ha - i I Feeble, wasted, starved nerves often 

make their condition known by 
vous headaches.
first and most marked symptoms.

If you are at all subject to rheu- "My sldtness had so many curious 
matism you have, noticed how much symptoms that I think I shall try and 
worse it gqnT when the system gets describe them," writes Mrs. A. Maury, 
run down. "Muscular fatigue seemed to follow

Both nervous headache and muscu- even slight exertion. I would soon feel 
lar rheumatism disappear when Dr.« the weakness of the muscles of the 
Chase's Nerve ^ood is used to rebuild hock, limbs and arms. Even the fixed 
and revitalize the wasted and weak- position of light sewing would he suf- 
ened .body. ficient to bring on tiredness. In a

Mr. James Riley, moulder for the little while. If I picked up a I book 
W atcrous Engine Co.. 40 Jarvle-strcet. the letters would look blurred, -ind tf 
Brantford, Ont., writes: “I suffered I didn't drop It, headache would re- 
for years with muscular i iicumatism suit. My thoughts would noil flow 
and as I also had frequent and sc- freely—I was Irritable, Irratlonpl, and 
vere attacks of nervous headache I Insomnia seemed at last to be settling 
concluded that the trouble came from down upon me. Finally I saw I had 
the nerves and began using Dr. Chase's to give up trying to do things, and be- 
Nerve Food. As I continued this treat- gan taking raw eggs and milk, whether 
ment the rheumatism was gradually I had appetite or not. I also took 
driven out of the system, my nerve* Fençozone. I am glad now I did this, 
got stronger and steadier, and the Ferrazone gave me an appetite and 
headaches disappeared. I consider Dr. aided digestion of my food. I could 
Chase's Nerve Food a splendid nerve soon ses how my blood was being re
regulator and health builder." newed, and Its color reddened. When

1 ou cannot possibly make a mistake my blood Improved my nerves also !m- 
In using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food when : proved, and bv persistence with Ferro- 
the nerxous system gets run down, for I zene, lots of food and rest, I recovered 
by forming new, rich blood this great I perfectly from the load of worries and 
food cure builds up the nerve cells as ' 
nothing else can.

When you have made 
to test this treatment, go 
est and keep at it regularly until you 
feel again the Joy of bcalbu and vigor,

50 cts. a box 6 for *2.54. nil dealers; 
or Kdmanrcr. Bates f- Co.. Toronto.
Write for free copy of Dr. Chase's 
Re^ijics.

Broken Sleep and Bad Dreams 
Cured by a Simple Remedy.

ner-
This is one of the «V of t; ro SUNDAYS i 

!> to It n.m. Specialties of
The the

Business Failure.
McGuire and Aiken, general defeDR. W. H. GRAHAM

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna
246tf

and we are to be thrown 
wood.'' Let me say Uy.To- 

ronto. and I say It In all kindness. 
"Look out."

Your very strength at the Queen's 
Park in Toronto.; Is beginning to be 
looked upon as Mr. Whitney's weakest 
point. Don't press too far the suspicion 
that you are Increasing your political 
strength, and your material advantage 
at the expense of .the rest of. Ontario. 
Be reasonable, be fair, be Just, live and 
let others live also.

T. E. Kaiser. M.D.

CANOE UPSETS,|rW0 DROWN.mer
chants. of Gravenhurst, have assigned 
to Richard Tew.

Young Men In Quebdc Early Victims 
of Boating Season.

SHÉRBIUJOKE, Que., April' 18,-Ân 
overturned canoe on Lake Maasawippl 
tells the story of a drowning accident 
which befol Arthur -Tomkins and Ifei- 
b-rt Moyle, two voting men of C«<|L 

Dl. BLIN. April 18,—The Irish Trade j cook. Early In the morning cries tvri r 
Unionists wll( hold a meeting shortlv l“*:ir‘1 by neighbors, who howtfi-cr. pih." 
to organize a l>oliticaI party on the little attention, 
lines of the English labor party. Ire
land will then have three'factions in 
the political field.

The;Congregational Association.
The leading feature of the meeting 

of the Toronto District Congregational 
Association In Olivet Churrh on Wed- 
n rod ay, April 20. will be addresses by 
Rev. J. W. Pedley. B.A.. and Rev. Dr. 
J. Schofield, on "What Congregation
alism Has Done for the Woifd." There 
will be both afternoon and evening 
meetings, and supper will be served in 
the church parlors at 6..

IRISH LABOR PARTY NOW>■
(The True Secret

of Beautiful Hair Meeting Will Be Held to Organize 
New Political Faction,

I r
Ofchawa, April 1*.(Amy Lester In World Magazine.)

A famous French actress—well known 
In America—recently stated In an In
terview: "Nearly every woman knows 
the excellent results that follow dry 
shampooing, but too many depend up
on orris root alone to keep the hair and 
scalp in good condition. Orris root will 
not grow hair.

“The best dry shampoo, I know is 
made by mixing 4 ounces of powdered 
therox and 4 ounces^* orris root. 
Sprinkle a little of thiaJmlxture 
the head and brush It thoroughly 
through the hair. The true secret of 
a successful dry shampoo is to dis
tribute the orris root and therox 
through the hair evenly; use a sifter 
top can If you have It. Then don’t 
spare the brush,—-

"This treatment keeps the hair light, 
fluffy and lustrous, while too much 
moisture on the hair and the alkali In 
R)oat soaps lend to make the hair 
c°kr*H> dry, brittle and dull In color.”

MURDERED A8 HE SLEPT.
William D. Bell, a pioneer of the 

Portage la Prairie district, was found 
dead, face downward, in the

MACON, Ga.. April 18.—J. W. Ton- 
ney, a well-known merchant, iwaa as
sassinated early to-day at his home 
here.

He was asleep at the time and was 
shot from the street by an unknown 
party.

Heintzman Co.’s Big Piano Sale-
Some very remarkable values In 

slightly used pianos are among the 
opportunities coming to those who have 
learned of the big removal sale of the 
old firm of Heintzman A Co.. Ltd., 115- 
117 Weert King-street, Toronto. Terms 
of payment arc made-/easy.

Veterinary SurgeoA Rudd of Wood- ’YSUDLAVIA Mild CUTB 

stock was attacked by a bull and had ‘ho «treatest American , health 
two ribs broken. Cure* easily ami naturVnv Rhruma-

A rtx-ypar-old girl teas ar.au'.tcd and R^'SKSr*: Skin an<l X»rve troublés 
murdered In Chicago, her body being hook V"»''' Semi fr,r
found in a woodshed. ’ 1 Kramer ind " ' Kramur'

snow.Yeung Man Pays Death Penalty.
AUBURN, N.Y., April lif—Earl B. 

Hill, convicted of the brutal murder of 
Eldrldge Davis, a prosperous farmer, 
was put to death In the electric chair 
this morning. The execution showed 
Hill as a cowering, trembling boy, 
whose twenty-first birthday was cele
brated in the prison four days ago.

Was Treed by Wolves.

the Ottawa College football team dis
covered four wolves on his trail. Climb
ing a tree, hé remained out of reach 
for several hours. He finally shot two 
of them and the others mil» off, afte- 
devouring one of the dead.

I

I Worl 
most ITS Yonge St* Toronto, canada.

References as to Dr. Me Taggart 's pro. 
fetsidnal standing and personal Integrity 
permuted by;

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice,
Hon. G. w. Ross. ex-Premler of Ontario
Rev. N. Burwash. D.D., President Vic- 

totia College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St.Mich, 

ael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of T+ 

ronto. ',v
Dr MuTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health.
.,afe: Inexpensive home treatments. 

No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business, and a certain 

consultation or correspondence In-

upon

H
V ' sickness that made my life so miser

able. I urge every ailing, weak or 
worried woman to use Ferrozone, 
or two tablets with meals.”

It's a vitalizing nourishing tonic— 
full cf the properties needed for re
building the body—that's what Ferro- 
zono I'—try It-pé'T per box. six for 
*2.50. all dealers or The Catarrliozone 
Ce., Kingston, Cr.nada.

Galt Brevities-
April

Crozier, a retired farmer. Is dead, aged 
83, and Wm.-Rudcll of Goldie and Mc
Culloch Co.. Is dead at SC- 

Today, the- syndicate decided to ha\e 
plans prepared for a *25,699 opera 

house. It Is expected Galt citizens will 
readily take st

I

*3! GALT, your mind 
M In eam-

18.—(Special.)—John one

i I,
9J ;

resort.
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PASSENGER JRAFTÇG’ Ij

APRIL 19 1910*V.. TUESDAY MORNINGS THE TORONTO WORLD' ' iMjÏ
”1

„ PEASE il 
ECONOMY I BOILER

PASSENGER TRAFFICS :fan tile beauty. Intelligence and good
ness. The costuming is a marvel In 
dress girls—frills, flounces, feathers, 
bows, buckles, tucks and furbelows.

"The Newlyweds" is a highly amus
ing entertainment and made a decided 
hit last night. It should play to 6a- 
paclty every night ftnd at the matitiees 
on Wednesday and Saturday.

5 )

AT THE THEATRESl;rs .ot?SI ALWAYS A
DELIGHTFUL TREi.

" -*5*■—rrApKstsca:i

'■mAmi=m- Royal Alexandra retary, and falls in love with both his 
daughters, Is one of the best newe-

Charles RIchman In “One of the Fam- papp.r ™Lefl th^ ev“ an ««sign- 
iiyf, ment. He could get a job on any focal

At tht» Roviii 1Q^ paper any day. Between them, , the

enCC^ei3^e atmosphere which people- The curtain goes down on the
pervaded It ig always attractive, but : third act with a challenge from the 
the author has Interwoven with the senator to his antagonists to meet him 
main story other features which are of in his committee room next day to ac- 
strong human Interest and create and oopt his Arms or meet the conae- 
sustaln close public attention. uuences. Senator Stephens tells Lang-

In a democratic community nothing don he Is crazy. "I reckon anybody 
appeals more closely to the ordinary i that's honest looks crazv to you, 
cltlsen than the struggle of a man1 Stephens," is the reply. "What are 
handicapped by the uncertainty of his you going to do at 12.30?" asks Bud 
birth against opponents who use that" Haines of the senator. "Damned if I 
tp his disadvantage. So, when the know," Is the answer, and the audl- 

k rèal truth comes out and he can make j cnee yells. Bluff began in Mississippi, 
the most of his Information, his self- 
eacriflee for the sake of his father and 
the girl he loves, become all the more 
heroic, and the leseon which it reads 
couM not be more aptly Illustrated.
"'-Charles Rlch/nan. as James Mar
shall, from the Hills, plays the part 
iflth an admirable and pathetic quatl- 

x ty which In ^he supreme moments 
never exaggerates. This creates the 
strong situations of the play, which arc 
fully sustained by the general excel
lence of the company. Judging from 
the warm reception accorded the ptiy 
last night, ""One of the Family" Is well 
adapted to create and sustain popular 
Interest.

i •ACIFIC
V Majestic■m HAILWWT

mrrirTTT-nTiSf^lIrrM-- -rtf wurv9Ë

California weather in every room 
the cold winter months

VFranktyn Ardell * Co.
Full of qtilps", Jests and up-to-date 

wheefe* is "Hie Opponent the : Suf
fragette," the political comedy pre
sented by Franklyn Ardell and Cp. at 
the Majestic Music Hall this we*k. 
Franklyn Ardell. as the aspirant for 
mayoralty.honors, who finds an,elev
enth hour opponent In his wife, handed 
out some hot roasts for those of the 
fair sex who dispute man’s supremacy 
in the Industrial field. Miss Ann Wal
ters as the suffragette candidate gave 
an excellent interpretation of the 
strong-minded woman Intent upon 
threshing out political reforms Al
together the play is a scream from 
start to finish.

George R. Raymond and Elizabeth 
Hess in their comedy conceptions were 
really humorous, 
to-date villain in 
made a great hit.

Musical Irving got several pleasing 
melodies out of a variety of instruments 
in which a cello, trdpibofie and a one- 
stringed violin flgiifed, and Sency, VliU 
cent and Seney brought off some clev
er work In the acrobatic line.

Albert Spencer has a nice voice and 
pleased his hearers mightily with his 
illustrated songs, both of which pos
sess good catchy choruses. Yesterday 
the Majestic Inaugurated the summer 
schedule of reduced prices and the 
large audiences showed appreciation. 
At the same time the bill is up to the 
usual standard.

Canadian Pacific Luxurious 
Great Lake Steamers

First Sailing, SS. Assiniboia, from Owen Sound, SATURDAY, - 
April 16, daily except Friday and Sunday, thereafter, —.«k

SS. ASSINIBOIA SS. KEEWATIN SS. MANITOBA I
» *1

e 2«ven wt* 

i< ; -ivt e'rjtg*

< .V
*•.»■e- 0 I

3- “Economy” Boilers combine comfort with low cost. They 
give out nothing but pure, clean heat, making 
every nook and corner of the home liveable 
and enjoyable. "Economy” Boilers put new 
life into old houses, and are the heart of the 
moat modern heating system for new build
ings. Easy and safe temperate, “ Economy”
Boilers embody ipeciti advantages which in
sure the greatest volume of heat from the 
smallest consumption of fuel. The firepot,

** **** being corrugated, has one-third more live 
k— »mg surface than ordinary firepots. This also provides 
* continual draft, insuring lively combustion where coals lie dead around 

ordinary smooth interior—needier proof of the perfertioe at "beam- 
r cofietracdoo. You should know more . . . .....

about "Economy” Boilers before investing in , 
ahy heating system. Send today for free 

booklet—"Boiler” Information.

n.-■ :
••Jr. I

St,
fc

*
? ‘ SS. ATHABASCA SS. ALBERTA

For full Informatidn, Berth reservation» etc.. call at City-Tide* Office at Souttfestt ' * 
Comer Kir* and Yonge Street*. Phone M*m6.jFe.*

««MsA ï-*riS.*ir-»Langdon reminds his brother senator, 
and a magnificent bluff it Ip.

The company Is really excellent. Mrs. 
Spangler by Miss Genevieve Kane was 
a model chapron. Caroline Lendgon 
made the most of her part and wore a 
succession of dazzling gowns. Her 
sister, played by Miss Beverly West, 
was not a whit behind In eostuibe and 
a most demure little puss In tfer part. 
A clever sketch was given, by Miss 
Beulah Watson of a typist in the 1.5814 
class. Joseph Weber, Hery W. Pem
berton, F. A. Laduke, William Wal
cott, Harry Stubbs, and a lot of 
others contributed to the success of 
the performance, ai\d the staging was 
thoroly done.

AMERICAN LINE I =rt* a If. r, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southemp'B
Now York..April 23 Philadelphia.May 7 
St. Paul ...Apr. 30i St. Louis....May 14

3»
George *s the up- 

his- melodrama stunt. i
1 Mt

Ft» Muskoka JATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—Loed°m Dtreet.

Minneapolis .Apr. 231 Minnehaha ..May 7; 
Minnetonka, Ap. 30 | Miiinews.ska.May 14

the -
■«

SundayT0r0nt° daily'e'*ç*Pt

Return connection is' made 
train arriving Toronto 3.10 p^df

a
iti *•*9 1LEYLAND LINE

Pease fmm Compart
V». Boston—Liverpool.

Devonian ... May 4 Wlnlfredlan 
Devonian ....June 8 Ceetrfcin ....

•t
ï-\June 18 

May » Homeseekers’3
Excursions

f iLIMITED
Toronto - Winnipeg RED STAR LINE 

WHITE STAR LINE
I

NOTS—W»
Air, Hot Water, Sues eed C, 

2316 edoe Hactiu* Sreteea. TO WKSTKRN CANADA
*******

At LOW RATES

N. Y -Oneeastown Holyhead—Liverpool
Celtic.........TAprli 231 Arabic .. :tvi May 7
Cedric........April 36»- Battle May 14
N, Y.—Plym’th—Cherb-g—Southampton.
Majestic ... Aor. 27 I Teutonic.... May 11 
Adriatic .... May 41 Oceanic .... May 18
âMTWEOD___ New Mammoth Ts.s;
nnincnr ri^apiand, April 23.

/ Gla»s-entio»e<l prom-
VER enadle,. Veranda,Oafck 
* ” Ixninge, Èlevafor, Or

chestra. Shop,- Wire-, 
less, etc.
Kroonland 
Finland ...
Vaderland

Princess Grand 'îOffice and Salas *i
36 OOEBN EAST, TOBONTO: -it“A Gentleman From Mississippi.”

Burr McIntosh had a rousing re
ception at the Princess last'nlght. So 
vociferous Indeed was the applause at 
the close of the third act that Mr.
McIntosh, or rather Senator Langdon, 
was compelled to make a speech,which 
he did In character, and conv.nlsed the 
house with the aid of his secretary, 
whose characterization by Will Dom
ing rivaled that of the senator In the 
affections of the big audience.

"A Gentleman from Mississippi” Is 
a picture of people and politics In 
Washington with a southern atmos
phere washed In for background, and 
the great large-hearted sentiment of 
the southern latitudes of every good 
man's nature sweeping over the scene 
continually like Jolly sunshine chasing 
sordid clouds across a landscape. There 
are no sex problems, but there is 
feminine weakness, and there are the 
usual tricks of the political trade as it 
Is played in certain circles. And 
against It there is the sterling lion est y 
df~sitoie-ot the people, and with It the 
heafiÿ laughter that accompanies 
clean humor and smart w.tt. It is the 
kind of play you can take your sister 
or your sweetheart to without apolo
gizing for the modern tendency, or 
feeling ashamed of the taste Imputed 
to the public,

Harrison Rhodes and Thomas A.
Wise are the authors, and they have 
constructed 'a very clever plot out of 
what are always called “slender ma
terials" because the other authors and 
critics overlooked the possibilities. It 
Is worth going to see the meet
ing between the senator amt. Colonel *n the person, of Dorothy, Rogers, ami 
Beverley stoneman of Illinois, who -the sister. Impersonated % Leona «te
ls not In the plot except to bring out Phens, furnish most of the feminine

ted. 1“ The Newlyweds."
It is safe to say that ninè out of 

every ten people who read that Geo. 
McManus' "Newlyweds and Their 
Baby” was coming to the city won
dered how on earth even a fair musi
cal comedy could be written around a 
baby whose total vocabulary was "da- 
da." But It has been done and the result 
Is a screamingly funny production. 
The man who wouldn t laugh the tears 
into his eyes at the antics of two of 
the people who are presenting the play 
at the Grand this week must be either 
a misanthrope, or to-morrow Is his last 
day of grace on a big note.

The two humoresque artists are lit
tle "Napoleon Newlywed" himself, as 
played by James E. Rosen, and 
"Adolphe NichoV a German .waiter, by 
George Murphy. 'Fhe evolution of the 
Newlyweds' baby from a McManus 
pen-and-ink sketch Into a gale of 
laughter Is made possible by little Mr. 
Rosen's delightful and versatile hu
mor. He. plays "Napoleon Newlywed" 
and then "Major Knott Much," an 
abbreviation, who Is substituted for 
"Napoleon" whÿti the latter Is stolen.

The Newlywed pair are Impersonated 
by Leo Hayes and Countess Olga Von 
Hatzfeldt. Mr. Hayes has succeeded 
beyond all expectations in making up 
a face to resemble the McManus heir. 
Ills song and dance, " "Jig Along, Mr. 
Jigger,” in which the pony ballet as
sist, Is one of the most novel song num
bers seen In many a day. Miss Von 
Hatzfeldt has a splendid Stage pres
ence and sings admirably. The nurse.

Shea'sin- 'JjI”4.lists

£llî*',SR,*- Y°n«« streeta ' Ftio« 
Main 420».

.0- Mlrth and Muddy Water.
Dan Burke and his “Wonder Girls” 

provide a wealth of song and mirth at 
Shea's tills week. The act is elabor
ate, the light and scenic effects being 
carefully, and well worked out. A 
number of novelty stunts are also in
troduced. In one instance the girls 
manipulate musical bells with their 
feet a deal better than most folks 
could dd with their .hands. Dan him-' 
self, does some pretty smooth dancing, 
the girls are drilled to the last word 
of smoothness and the act ghows all 
thru the work that has been put Into 
It.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Esmonde have 
a dainty little sketch called "The Sol
dier of Propvllle," which gives the 
man a chance to do some very excel
lent character work as the aged and 
somewhat "queer" old veteran who 
"was born twenty-five years ago In 
i6fe Insane asylum." He walks well 
Into the realm of pathos without fall
ing Into the lamentable pitfall 
known as the “slop-over."

Maud and Gladys Finney have a 
swimming act which Is exceedingly 
clever and would have been highly en
tertaining save for the fact that owing 
to the use of Toronto’s opaque drink
ing fluid, the audience could see the 
performers dimly aa thru a double-ply 
London fog. The water le to be filter
ed for the rest of the week, so that 
those who go will be able to see this 
attractive act.

Frank Taylor, Blanche Davenport 
and Tom Carter have an act called 
"That Minstrel Man." It Is a winner 
by reason of the comedy stunts of the 
two men, particularly Thomas as a 
blackface slavey. Blanche, however, 
Is a white frost.

The three Du Ball Bros, certainly 
can dance, and Ramond and Caverly

I DO * y ■ : vare honestly funny In a Dutch dialog.
A certain number of folk applauded 

the efforts of Harry Breen, "rapid fire 
song writer.” To others his act ap
peared stupid and cheeky. Some people 
like to be guyed from the stage and 
others do not. -

The moving pictures were sfrod.
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It was a delighted If -not a very largi 
audience which geeted the celebrated 
Creatore and his band at Massey Hall 
last night. The attraction was not 
quite so much the excellence of the in
strumentalism as the inimitable,—and 
eccentric—conducting of Creatore him
self. Whether he affects his manner
isms or has acquired them in wielding 
the baton, certainly he surpasses John 
Philip Sousa in this matter; and so 
entertaining was he himself, by mere 
oddities, seemingly; and next by ob
taining from his band unexpected ef
fects that he was vociferously encored 
after each number, and was at fault 
in responding to each encore, for thus 
he made his program run out to too 
great a length.

As Creatore himself is top vigorous 
In wielding the baton, it was only na
tural to expect that his band would

. Mcv 3 Zeelai’d %

MEALSGayety DOMINION LINE ■»;
Portias d—Liverpool

Canada .... Apr. 23i Southwark' ..April M 
H. ti. Thorley. F.*- 41 K * St. K., 

Toronto.
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“ The Merry Whirl ” a Bright Show.
A very flltty musical comedy In two 

acts entitled, “The Merry Whirl,". Is 
■tilts week's offering at the Gayety 
■The shew on the whole is very good 
light comedy, and hai» pne of, the best 
pony chqrpses that been seen at
any of thd theatres this season.

Eleanor Le Estelle, altho not carded 
As' the leading Jady, is an easily first, 
having It decidedly on MAite Beau- 
garde In figure and- action: The cos
tumes are Parisienne In type with the 
sheath gown predominating. The ani
mated clock and the snowman are also 
among the various hits with which the 
show is spiced. The twq most popular 
song hits are "The Parish Push" and 
“1 Want to Hear a Bagpipe Tune.”

ft

ARE SERVED ON THE» £ yh. s

■HAMBURG-AMERICAN
All Modern Safety Devions (Wirelen, Etc.)

London— Paris—Hamburg
Bluecher .. Apr. as, p a.m. j a Pres. Grant....May 4
a Pres. Lincoln Apl. 33 J c Pennsylvania..May is
a Cincinnati........... Apr. 28 c G'f Waldersee.Maÿ *8
b Amerika. .......... Apr. 30 | bKais n Aug.Vic-May at

b Ritz-Carlton a la carte restâurarit. 
c Hamburg direct, a New 

Hambarc-American Line, Traders’ Bank 
Bid*.. 68 Yoace.lt, Toronto. 24|-
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' Big- Extra Feature. *►

-The famous Nelson-V»lgast fight 
pictures are the extra special attrac
tion at the Star, and they should not 
be missed by any lover of ring' sports. 
Every detail of the spectacular battle 
is given, by the pictures. These pic
tures are explained by Temple C. 
Grady, ’ the Frisco lightweight fighter, 
who was scheduled to fight one of the 
preliminary rounds. He was at the 
ringside during the fight, and gives 
many Interesting "Sidelights on the 
characters, of the fighters.
The production which they have shown 

in conjunction with. Is also a real win
ner. It is staged under the title of 
the “Jolly Girls," and presents two 
big burlesques, while the olio is far 
ahead of the Usual. The chorus is also 
exceptionally' large and the girls are 
all pretty and good dancers and sing
ers.

s SUMMER SAILINGS/ fun. -» '
The music of the piece is of all sorts 

and patterns and certainly jlngly and 
catchy. As to the play itself, it util
izes with amusing effects the propen
sity of fond young parents In regard 
to "their firstborn as miracles ot in-

They hadthe senator's character, 
fought in the same engagement on op
posite sides in the war and met for the 
first time slpce. ' The oath that pre
cedes th»lr embrace goes deeper than 
music. Bud Haines, the "Star" re
porter, who becomes the senator’s sec-

ri —Montreal to Liverpool—
. Frl., May 8.* June 3 

. Frl., May 13. June 10
. Frl., May 20. June 17

Frl., May 27. June-21
—Montreal td Glasgow—

Itnian ..........................  Sat., May 7. Junef 4
Grampian .................. Sat., May 14. June 11'
Pretorlan .................... Sut., May 2t. June-lS
Hesperian ................... Sat., May 28. Juke 25

. —Montreal to Havre and '

Corsican . 
Virginian 
Tunisian . 
Victorian
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J 7\ *» i,-„Steamers on this service, 
Sicilian and Corjnthtan, car 
second cabin 
rates.

\frkt mnrtuo*r
/owr f4**ise \

L
ake Erie,

. class,!
passengers/ at moderate ■o MUSKfrKA

LAKES,/

.tiX h

i■ —Rates of Pai 
According tojste)Shier. 

First-Class, 387.50, «7.50, 387.50. 
Second-class. 312.50, ‘345, 317 50, $50. 
Third-class, 328 75 and 330.00.
Full information as to sailings, rate*, 

etc., on application to-
THE ALLAN I-INE,

No. 77 Yon<e-st.. Toronto.

Nk V____ J, y ■ v-tBranch Yard -
respond to the call of "the thin white
wand" In too forcible style, C___
would ray that the band Is noisy, but 
the right epithet for their playing Is 
"tempestuous."

- ---------- strives too much after overwhelming
y /Men to Syndical for Educa- climaxes in wood-wind and braas-wlnd

C.LOART, Aÿrll 11. A ...ri ^"SSS' tSSSSSf £

ment has been started by a nutter band ranks well.
of Calgary’s millionaires and near mil- i The beat numbers on the program

[143 Yonge St.
[I'bone North t34!>.

Spring SerWce
The 9.00 a.m. train from "Mroiilo c3h_ 

Park

Ask for time tables—corner Khf|r 
ar|d Toronto Streets, or Ticket Office 
at Union Station.

Some
f /

UNIVERSITIES FOR CALGARY Creatore , In fact,•h, *
I 7 248I

fa Id

L runs J
'.f.Northern Navigation Co.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE

Service to SAULT STE MARIÉ

are carried out. Western Canada Col- i namelv, a Caprice on the most melod- 2* an(j 80- and May li and 20 go 
lege will be absorbed. An effort will be ' tous Irish airs. A very popular num- br/ul/wo tr^àh, Eup"

ber was the sextette from Donizetti's p servi.V .« r-r-Ç , -, ?JT■
"Lucia.",- Of theiheavler numbers, the sailing from cm Hvcwnor^t »?RT^' 

with a view to allowing theological better played w«W Wagner's “Taan- end owp.x xoT'Nr» îni nil' * 
colleges, schools of practical science haeuser" March knd Taschalkowsky's Wednesday and Saturday 
and Hke Institutions to affiliate. | Overture, "1812." Ion the whole Créa- April 23rd.

The project will he financed by a tore's concert last)night was a thoroly VCarefm handling and despatch 
Joint Stock organization, and tuition enjovable popular entertainment. He frel<th* shlnpers.
fees will be adjusted so that students and his band off* a new program this a"1 Information from all
will pay entire cost of their individual evening at Massey Hall. J. D. Logan. ra,,waj®' c 
education. A I---------- , - wrp°^A,|:D

d;w. ..Ay^rs,.

A' \V\L White Star-rDomiliito} v \%. /X
\r CANADIAN SERVICE WAIL STEAMERS'

Mentreal-Quebec- Liverpool
WEEKLY SAILINGS - »

«i s. LAURENTIC t« l MEoANTie *
14,892 tone, triple-screw; 14,878- tons." ttfln '" 

"" -. ' Screw;

5"/ I il t
\ \

made to secure 1*0 acres for a site.

Sg? &■■BBBgpR^^ra f .* ri ft r * ■
Laf-gest and most modern nteàm*rs on 

the St, Lawrence route. Latest production 
of tne s.Mp-bûllders' art/ passenger elk-' 
valor serving foqr decks. Every detail of* 

iftfrt fthd luxury of présent dâynrifvét

commencing

guar-
$

. h com
will be found on these steamers, lndlWtTg 
orchestra. They proved very attractive’ 
last 8t. Lawrence season, Owing to -their 
superb accommodation for First, Second 
and Third Class passengers.

MODERATE RATE 8 
RM.B. CANADA

h t t.
1A \The 400 rush seats at 25 cents, for the 

Ctiaatore concert will he on sale again 
forXils evening's entertainment. To- 
nlghty program Includes the great 

m Tell overture and also com- 
; March, "The Leader," Crea

ture; Ronde d’Amour, Von Wester- 
bout; Caprice Italien, Tschalkowskv;

! Quartet, from "Rlgoletto," Verdi; 
Alla Turca. Mozart; Bombardlno so'.o, 
"Evening Star," Wagner; grand selec
tion, Carmenî^pizet. There are still 

excellent positions 1ft various

1NED Dili IMPERIAL BANK'S PURCHASE

Pioneer Barley Farmers VICE- ; ■ -, 
B.M.S. DOMINION

One Class Cabin Steamers (called Second
Class). -

On these steamers passengers receive 
the best the -steamer affords at a resy- 
moderate rate; they are yéry largely pat
ronized by those making a trip to the Old 
Country, who wish to secure comfort at 
a moderate expenditure— ,
H. G.' THORLEY, Passenger Agent • t&r 

Ontario,- « Ktng-strebt-B..- Toronto.

farm labor in the west.

WINNIPEG, April 18—As a result 
of the big inrush of newcomers, the 
demand for farm laborers Is now be
ing filled to a large extent, but at least 
4100 are wanted at the present time for 
work In all parts of the west.

Takes Over PrlvG OILS ate Banking Firm In 
Qu’/llpelle.

REGINA, Saak., April 18—The Impe
rial Bank of Canada' -Jias purchased 
the private bank of D. H. McDonald 
& Co., at Fort Qu'Appelle, and‘takes 
over that Institution on Wednesday. 
The private bank ef McDonald A Co. 
haa been established for 22 years, and 
It is one of the strongest lti western 
Canada.

Wi
PSES

of the great northwest fought many a stubborn battle with the red man in 
defense of their farm lands.

Today this fertile region furnishes mankind the finest barley ever grown. 
The cream of these crops for many years has formed the basis of

W0 DROWN
many
parts of the hall available at therbox 
office.

Military Drill at Methodlet Conference.
OTTAWA, April 18.—Early In June 

_ _ a «quad of boys from MerrickvUle.affi-
Thrown From Car. Hated with the Baden Powell Scouts.

While ‘boarding a moving car on will put on a special drill during th.j 
East Queen street yesterday af-, sessions of the Montreal Methodist 
terooon, Vincent Moffatt. 242 Rhodes- Conference at Rrockbllle Ont The 
avenue, sllnp-d and was thrown to thej drill will be unique In many ways and 
ground. He was taken to the General' it will be the first occasion on which 
Hospital, where-It was found that he there has been such a departure at a 
had only sustained a few slight cuts Methodist conference, 
about the head and face.

i Early Victime 
it'asoh

• April 18.—An 
,ake Maasawlppl 
ownlng^accidcnt 

"mklns and Hu- 
v men n( Ciw.,u- 
■ living cries weie 
io. how'evdr, pais.

6-
tl

M HOLLAND-AMCRiCA LINE

Budweiser Quiet at Port Arthur.
PORT ARTHUR, Ont., April 18—

Tlie Pellat; was the first boat to ar
rive with package freight this season, 
and Is 'unloading now. The Huronic 
arrived with freight for the C.N.R.
■Everything Is quiet at the C.N.R. docks
here, and no trouble Is anticipated. Fire-Hall In Oeer Park.
Men,: are being hired irrespective of Thp r|vlp flrp aT)(1 ,„ht mmmtttye
nationality. . will visit Deer Park this- morning In
iTbe blowing out of a Wgh preeeure n nf a ,u1ta,hlP „tr for a fire hail, 

cylinder on tbo XV aheondah haa de- j thn .«^ofrpf of ro*ident« ngalnst. 
laved hpr departure, and she has 108,- t j,„ rqjirf Tbompson bavins-
000 bushels of grain. i a knotty nroblcm. The chief j-

still holds to hla Id'a of a site on the 
smith side of «1. dalr-avenue, about 
200 feet west of Ynhge-street.

Nsw Twin-Screw St sa me is of 1L5SS 
tons. -■ ■■ >

NEW YOR|-ROTT^DAM. VIA -

Sailings Tuesday as per ram-, list:
April 26.. ; ; -.i.-'vrv ; Ryndenv
May 3 ... mmm 
May 19 •.

The ngw giant twin-screw Kotterdain 
24.17» tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan* of the WerlA 

' R. X. MELVILLE,
I Passenger Agent. Toretîfé. Oat.

o.
. • .. .,. Potsdsm
•s • • * Ncjr AmsterdamThe King of All Bottled Beerse

- - V; '

Its supremacy comes from the best malting barley grown in the New 
— or'° and the finest hops grown in the Old World and it is brewed in the 
most perfect brewery in the WHOLE WOKEE

■--jr ■ -

Bottled Only at the

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
St. Louis, U. S. A.

CORKED OR WITH CROW# CAPS

pioneer of the 
riot, vfas found 
in thwsnow.

v-U

|co Habits Gel

JAtkJf Ve^ie 
lulu, KMumlrn,
.tic 4agg^ri'» pro* 
bcraonal integrity
Let Justice, 
h-mior of Ontario. 
V-. President Vic
ki dent of St. Mich- 

y. Bishop of T*.

TORONTO HOTELS. 
HOTEL MOSSOP

I v .IT _Murder Trial at Bracebridge.
BRACEBRIDGE, April 18—The trial 

of Eva Sutter, charged with the mur- 
, der of her illegitimate baby, will com- 

- Ifnence to-morrow or Wednesday. T. E. 
Godson will defénd her and O. M. Ar- 

^ nold Is crown counsel. Justice Magee

R. H. HOWARD & CO.
•e>

■
06-614 YONGE STREET. 

Absolutely Fireproof. European Flam.
RATES—Room* with bath 

day and up; rooms Without 
per day.

Tne only perfectly 
building in Canada. Elegantly"‘funrieh* 
ed throughout. Running hot^aud cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In th* heart of 
the buelnese section. Cars À«e hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unfurpaaaed 
business men's luncheon. GrlU team -in 
connection.
824ft

Doctor Wilson May Die.
LONDON, April 18—Dr. John D. Wfl- 

son. ex-mayor, Is close to death's door 
this evening.

He Is suffering from blood nolsonlng, 
resulting from an Injury received while 
removing tonsclls from a child.

mDistributors U&V8
Toronto, Onf. Ï

ivjll preside.
A fireproof hotel

Water Is Muddy.
Storms on the lake have stirred up 

the sediment and the water Is "conse
quently. In a muddy state and totally 
unfit to drink. Dr. Sheard advises re- that the Canadian Northern Railway 
sorting to boiling again until improve- Co. has puyehared the franchise of the 
ment Is shoü'n. Ottawa River Navigation Co.

ii'le remedies for 
tiblts are health. 
Vine >reatmenls, 

UiKjfublicIty, no 
certain 

hrespondence in-

9,
C.N.R. Buying Ottawa River Line?
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HELP WANTED. cPROPERTIES FOR SALE. ■PLi: 1
DRUGGIST WANTED - GRADUA 

good wage*. Carnahan’» Pha 
corner Tonga and Bloor. tOnly 4 Days

More to Visitors’ Day, 
Saturday, April 23rd

• • - H : :WJ
„

SH

Ie •
r' „ J.Î ' -

8T; S.

u'S à Eleven Per Cent:- •••: <
E, 1 2.1: BOTS WANTED-SIX TO TEN DOR. 

lars per week. Toronto Messenger C6., 
21 Scott-etree*.I LoV :. 1modernfully

frame house in Regina, Sask., let
"to good tenants at $30 per month
and containing 6 rocrcna and bath 
i’rlce $3000. Terms it necessary.

-Apply Owner,

For Sa le—Am

WANTED—OFFICE BOY FOR EDI- 
Toronto World. Apply .torlal room, 

personally.
IS;
;

l. I!
WANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULDER! 

I Apply in person or by letter to The Bur. 
row, Stewart & Milne Co., Hamilton.

ed7

ed*
BOX 1253, REGINA, SASK.Oak-

villcAt La R<CDcvrkzj! . i,
MEN WISHING RETURN. PASSAGE, 

England or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth. 1198 Queen West. ed

WESTON BARGAINS. •
$îtoO-EBïTÙ^uTcKTEE?VKN ROOMS 

, brick stable, lot 50 feet«by 
Mikwk ftorti railway'-«alluma;;■Mmimam

WMfpSI

WANTED-BT EXTENSIVE LUMBER 
company, managers for retail yards le 
country towns in the Province of Al
berta. Apply Box 2, World, giving ex- ' I 
pericuce, salary expected and references |

WANTED—PERSONS TO GROW MUShI 
rooms for us—Small waste space In yard, . 
garden or farm pan be made produce 
from $15 to $25 per week. Write for Il
lustrated booklet and full particular». M 
Montreal Supply Co., Montreal. ed :

WêÊÊÊ.mm and attic 
130, two 
easy- tenns.

Extri-3 s
priced 
fluence 
day at 
several

■>

$2300—BRICK HOURK. SIX GOOD
rooms, verandah, electric light, bath, 
plot-cl and rltik, liot watqr heating, near 
henk and Mations; lot 5<) feet by 66: 
rtiusf.be golÿ to close an estate.

:

, ' il
* M M

ERECTED ON >iAvH<JUOTKH (BALDWIN
"”"TH La

to-day'
to $3.7 
tinexpli 
attack, 
broker! 
boom < 
of Coh 
dation 
eventui

-■*
$2600-«OLity BRICK. -BIGHT ROOMS, 

hard and soft water, tine lawn and 
v, trees fringe nottage, five rooms, also 
» tm.lot: very rentrai; lot 50 feet by 150; 

a decided bargain.

mÉ§* BH, GIRLS, THISK Bf IT 
TOO 6I1M HIEDRealty and Building■ mm WANTED—TWO FIRST - CLASS MA- ii 

cliincry patternmaker», accustomed to v 
heavy engine work. Only first-cUts* 
îr.én need apply. Apply Colllngwopd 
Shipbuilding Co.. Cotllngwood, Ont.

*s»o-3kvut acans ' riFh garden 
laud, 6®i fleet fronting on Reariett-roadr 
tf lfty ' frifit trees, new frame house, 

wcvAfi' roatink two wells, cistern,- large 
hank' bar(i, ten minute»' walk, from 
street cars. .

8
IB prmmis ThepMgthat they are being kept exceedingly 

busy.
The Apt call for tenders for the 

'purchase of the Government House 
property on King and Slmcoe-streets 
was Issued yesterday by the Ontario 
Government. It has been understood 
for some little time that the property 
has been as good as sold to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, but under the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 
27, property owned by the government 
must be disposed of by tender, hence 
the present action. There Is a frontage 
of 617 feet on King-street and the 
same on Welllngton-street, with a 
depth of 437 feet on Slmcoe, the total 
area being a little over «lx acre*.

In view of the objection raised- by 
property owners on the north side of 
King-street, opposite She government 
holding, lt«has been decided to offer an 
alternative proposition, either to pur
chase the whole, or to take either of 
two portions, the lower section, r.l7‘ 
feet on Klmcoe-stree.t and 617 on Well
ington, or the upper block, with 120 
feet oil Slmcoe and 617 feet on King. 
The delivery of the title will be made 
not Later 4han June 1, 1912, and on that 
day the goverbiment will give posses
sion. Tenders close on June 1 next.

The rumor that Bishop Strachan 
School on College, Teraulay and Bu
chanan-streets has been sold to an un- 
llàown purchaser, together with eight 
houses on the north side of Buohannn- 
street, from Teraulay to Yonge, Is ab
solutely denied by Sydney H. Jones, 
the secretary-hursar of the school. 

-----
Loeal agents repost considerable ac

tivity In all departments of rêk\ estate. 
Especially Is this the case with re
gard to medium priced dwellings sell- 

Tljpg from $3500 to $4500, the annual 
spring movement being responsible for 
the rushing business In this line.

steady 
- dally 

Beaver 
Tlmlsk 
quldatl 
buyers 
and w 

‘ down i 
good o 

Man; 
advlein 
listed 1 
that tl

* immm «sm MOUL
Stee dy employ men

good wages. Gurney. Tildes- & Com
pany. Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

WANTBD^-HOME TOR BOY AGED 12, M 
on farm, near Toronto. Box 12, Wbrld. t

WANTED - FURNACE 
Open shop.Ill - ■

Suburban, lots, continue to attract 
considerable attention In speculative 
and, investment real estate circles. 
Robins, Limited, report some 33 lots 
in the Lakeview annex, sold at the 
rush sale on Saturday last.

Hon. Sydney Fisher’s Confession1 
to the Housé—Alberta Ranchers 

Want Cold Storage Aid,

«$« farXw. Factory srrks,
building lotg, from $4 per toot up: easy 

n. tçitns. . ,,. ■ ■ .*

CrtlltDINo" & HAMILTON. 2B MÀIN- 
sti-ce), Westop, and 106 Vlctorla-street, 
clly. if. 0510-11, 23166

m AND:■ I m■'IIF1II -
RESIDRXCE AT TLXBDO PARK, OBT BELTEA AVENI R. TO RENT.It ■ 1s understood that the United 

Cigar Stores, Limited, have taken over 
the lease and stock of Baxter & Co., 
tobacconists, just south of Adelatde- 
street, on the east side of Yonge- 
The paipers will be signed to-morrow, 
and the price Is reported to he between 
seven and eight thousand dollars.

Victoria-street, property Is sharing 
In the general real estate boom, and 
prices for holdings In. thls’-eectlon are 
advancing rapidly.
Gooch report the sale of Nos.- 248 to 
252 1-2 Vlctorla-street, just south of 
Wilton, the land having a frontage of 
46 *feet 3 Inches, and a depth! of 120 
feet,,and selling for around $25,000.

One hundred and four feet on Vlc- 
toria-etreet, at the northwest comer 
of Wllton-avemm, have been sold for 
$40,000. The lot has a depth of 100 feet 
and was disposed o-f by J. J. Walsh. 
No. 239 Vlctorla-street was also sold 
for $500 a font for 23 feel, or $11.500 for 
the piece. These are high price re
cords for property In this section.

OTTAWA, April 18.—(Spécial.)—Hon. j 
Sydney Fisher, a staid bachelor, had 
some gibes thrown at him In the com-

, 1

This choosing a home is of. 
the utmost importance.
For your own sake—there’s a lot of satis-

ARTICLES FOR SALE. MUBKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT —
Close to C.N.R. station, furnished, wood 
cut, will accommodate right persons;
$100 for season. Box 97, World. edtf . 1

'a *

1

> FDR SAlffc - SEVEN - CAN MILK 
route; vâry compact, west end; every
thing uÿ-to-idafc '-NT; 1 It bought for 

infç. , Rrix 13, World.

HOUSEHOLD TFURNf’
Applj, 121 Victor-avenue.

PRINTING ^STATIONERY. ^ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Paf- 
rlck.and Easter. Adams, 401 Yonge. ed7

stemm 
short i 

The 
presen i 
otherw 

' Is mon 
tion tl 
enable 
be lool

mens to-day by resentful benedicts.
It began In this way. W. D. Staples, 

a Manitoba Conservative, who Is

f
LEGAL CARDà.sum

an -tture for sale.
671234 BAIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZTBJ, 

James Baird, K. C„ County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis >tonahan (formerly of 
Holman, Dray tone, A Monahan); Ken
neth F. Mackenzie—Barristers. Solid- * - 
tors. Conveyancers, 2 Toronto-etreet, ” 
Toronto.

farmer and has views of his own re
garding Mr. Fisher’s administration 
the agriculture department, accused! 
the minister of being "too slow In ac-1 
tlon" and ‘•content to ride along be
hind the provinces.” He declared also 
that Mr. Fisher was “not possessed of i 
the originality that a minister of agri- i 
culture should be possessed of,” and ■ 
suggested that he was "always slow In 
moving, unless prodded up by opposi
tion members.”

"Why don’t you get married?" mufm 
gested David Henderson (Halton) with 
a thoughtful air.

“Haven't the time, too buey.’^z»- I 
turned Mr. Fisher In a burst of cortfl- j 
dence. . I

"That’s your trouble," diagnosed Dr;- 
Rehaffner iRouris). Mr. Fisher blush
ed beromlngly,while the premier relish- | 
ed his minister's confusion.

There was an Illuminating discus
sion. Initiated by J. A. fiexsmith (East.
Peterboro), who said he had visited the 
hog pen at the .central experimental 
farm and found (t In a deplorable con- i 
ditlon of filth.

t’Oh." said Mr. Fisher, “that was an 
experiment. We were trying dry black 
muck to see If It could be ured for 
bedding, but the results have not been ! 
satisfactory.” -» }

A Cold Storage Proposition.
On an Item of $57 000 for cold stor- ;

talked matters over with many citizens! age, Mr. White of Victoria said that
he had come to the belief that /die the..randier» of Alberta would have to
people had grown used to sgfferla»,In- go out ef business if something was’ ;
convenience and jvould prefer to wait tint do ----------------
eleven years franehlBe expired, business. If the gbvetnmlmt would
This statement was secelved with In- agree to guarantee the bonds of the 
credulity company, which/proposed to go into

Chairman Aid. McCarthy declared the business on a large scale, chilled 
that If the city surrendered the atreets1 meat could he profitably placed In 
demanded by the railway, It would be- European markets.
come impossible for the elty to have Hon. Mr. Fisher said that while he 
surface lines of its own, and no.terms sympathized with the objects of those 
for admission could be made with the behind the industry, the proposals 
radiais. which had been made to him were on

Mr. Rust made a half suggestion so large a scale that he could not con- 
that. the city build lines in the newer elder thdm.
territory and •eelT’tO?'lease running ‘There was some discussion on the 
rights over them to the street railway, vote to cover the co'st of taking the 
hut, in view of the failure to make next decennial census. Mr. Fisher said 
terms for the North Ithsedale exten- that the actual work of enumerating 

along St. Patrlck-street to Bathurst-:f'sion the committee (fidn't jump at the the people of Canada would probably 
street; Vlctorla-street, from Adelaides proposal, altho Mr. Johiiston said he I tak#about a month. No estimate had 
street to WUton-avenue; Wllton-ave- thought there was. under the Whitney been made as to the probable total 
nue, from Vlctorla-street and across Art power to compel Interchange of cost Mr. Fisher said, 
the new bridge over the Don to a point traffic between any lines that came Half Cent Post Rate-
east of Bsqetdview-avenue. ^ together. * ' ' . ? In committee on Hon. Rodolphe Lem-

It will be noticed that there lit given Mau ,... q*-tinne leux's bill to amend the postoffice act
no definite Idea as to where the"lines' Xe ' regarding salaries of Inspectors, etc.,
are to be laid In Rlverdale, altho Mr. 1 The engineer expressed doubt as j3avid Henderson moved as another
Fleming says there will'he at least to whether, the company could be pre- amendment that, in cases where there! __
four lines of single tracks from'the ) vented from bulldlrtg only sections of ig no delivery of letters by letter car- T A B#

$ point last mentioned. He promlffiit. the city lines, and Mr, Johnston agreed pjer, the.rate should be half a cent. ! w ILwf» w ■ V ■ » IE!
kh0W,gver, to furnish plans In a few tMAt the point had never wholly been Mr Lemieux declared this was Irre- Gn .Yonsi- BtYaet, between Queen and

days. determined. It becaçie a. question or ; levant, and appealed to the deputy j Kliuter rttffeeLr, Size 18x75. or can be
Heavy girder rails are to be laid evidence as to whether the board dc- ; speaker to rule the amendment out of extended to 129 feet If required, Five

on aJl the downtown streets, and 71), .termined a whole route or only a por- ; order. M>. McIntyre declined, and years’ lease will be arranged. Apply
pound “T" rails In the other dlstrlctsT tlon to be necessary, he said. Mr. Lemieux then refused ter accept it. \
he says. Aid. McCarthy proposed i hat the city i _\(r. Portion asketl wly- there was dis- 3 -3 — 4irri -, f* A

nhi—t ». d... c, ... do nothing as to lines until an expert , crimination against people In the rural £&52tZ5El5 Jt fix llllHl V V W •
Object to Bay Street. ,,ad reported on the tubes, hut Con- , districts'. Mr. L-mleux contended crtllABC «IroS.

Aftor the City engineer had read the troller Spence asserted such Inactivity I there was no discrimination. Ci « Y HALL SQUARE. rhàmer' m alîd amêndtoe actï Fiat -di
company’s offer to the railway com- would ho fatal The rallv ay would Mr. Henderson disagreed. Letters !  .-J-sss=s=s “j o"hera^having claims against
mltter.. Aid McMorrlch said he rould permiMsten to build Its lines and were delivered In the cities for ope ,.,nTICc T(V CREDITORS___IN THE the estate of-*Bmuel Grier, late of the
see no strong, objection lo any of Vould construct them before the re- cnnt, otters In the country districts : ,®T I ^ r «f tb»™.. City of Toronto, in the County of York,
the lines proposed by Mr. Rust save port was ready, he held, and the com- were charged one cent, hUt were not Matter Or the Estate ot i nomas m#re)lanti deceased, who died on or about
on Ray-street, which he thought mittee asse-ited. delivered. The amendment was lost. : Tedder, late Of the Village of Nash- i„t yay af November, 1909. are requesl-
should he proserverl for vehicular traf- Mflvor Oearv. dropping In at the . 1 Stonecutters Complain. ville, Farmer,' Deceased. ed to send by post, paid, or to deliver, to
flc exclusively, it being the only down- adv‘red against actin'- hastily, tleorge Bradburv ot Selkirk rcarl a ” the Toronto General Tiusts (,oi poratlon,
town thorofare free from railway an,V suggested that "the city solicitor letter from D. 'McGregor, secretary of N<>WB to hereby gtoen, pursuant to R.
boumeJ^tT" S'mC°e 30,1 ^er' «hou Id M rat present a fu,. written „v; Stone Cuttors.’ Assacfatlon of Tin- : ^,,<(>Vi

Mr rHHnlwm mport «bawlnff clearly just how the dal!, Man., endorsing a resolution pasa- I .lalr.1K agalrft y,#. eetaie of the said barrister, 2 Bellwoods Park, Toronto, their
Mr. Rust n rlti Ism of the Firming an(i railway, stood since the cd by that association, at# well as one! «phomas Tedder, who died ou or about Christian names and surnames, address-<

proposition was that it made no mon- Whitney legislation. Mr. Rust also 1 passed by the Britten Columbia A«so-| , j.(. «. .p day -Uf April, A.D. 1910, at the said and deseriptloi s, and a full statement of 
tion of serving territory outside the <V0Unseled calm deHlw.afloh, pointing elation, in which refjucst was made ! village t;t XasTTvTTtessa.1^ required to send the particular» of their claim, and t $e-
city's limit*, as they existed In 1801. out t1%at thn f9Ct tha^ihP railway's tliat the duty on stone be made equiv-1 by i>o. prepaid, ory> deliver, to Adam nature of the security, if any, held by
This was the most serious phase of pians jn SOme important? respects tal- aient to the duties p^ld-.on thé 'noces- r>a!ziel and Peter levins, bpth of the them, duly certified, -and-after the saH
the railway problem in Toronto. lied with his own, complicated mat- sarins of life.* If thin is done, then Township, of Vaughdn, In the County of 2rd day of May, 1910, the said Adminis-

Ald. Graham was dubious concerning I the duties on the. necessaries of life York (NaztivUl^ ^.O.)» the Executors of trator will proceed to distribute Ibe as-
Bay-street, hut leaned towards sup- it 'was decided to har^ the .report. ! should he reduced. the r;rf.î estate., mt-or before the 14th day sets of the deceased among, the pantin»
porting the engineer’s plan in entirety, U Va” !̂ Mr. Bradbury said the stone cutters ^ their names and ad-
flvin2 hwtimvIoThs^nîïïloHfRav' If - “ « -1------------ %T ' ’ 1 u7<'l roc Tm mîtP? torete1*’ V’ «‘d tb".tiirc of the Ml .»««<=«. and that the said'AdmlhlstraV-r

d»)ng, hostll li to the Invasion of R.i>- I H Î1/ ! " T’ nt, f lo7Kn stone be- v; - /|.e!ll ||V Oieht. will not be liable tor the .said asset*, *
stroct^ by cither municipal or private - LaDOi 1 -tOlCS H IRK Imported, and complained that im-; lSfk„ n that after the »"y part thereof, so distributed, to ary
lln<"*. I lb* referred lo the strong oppo- ■(! pArtofl-Qttonc had been imported In ,i ■ , .xtav A t».. IM», «h» »m person of whose claims the Administrator
Fltion br the transportation eonf panics ■’-------------------- -—■—------ —\eoh/wctiov with construction of public . - will pceeed to* distribute the •’■d not notice at the time of‘the said
and at the prop- rly owners, but Mr. . Riots Follow Strike- vvRile right in Otta wa, close to j ri r d,p mate among the partie* distribution.
Rust Held that, them would be no »cr- „m«ODrnc |.M Anril ig—nrsctl. i the parliament buildings. Imported ! ' ■' t>d tiic.-ciot having regard only -o „H"ted Uils 24th day of March, 1910.
Toil» onitruction to vehicular movf* PITT, . ,)n,. I'.ousand'j stone vias being used, to construct th" ! ' '' * of VljtHi ilicy abalf then have THE TORONTO GENERAL TRITBT3
ment. Ae w»irted Ay street «. aa to m ^“LTlî^Vm^ved ?n Ihc ", new entrât station. ' l ' I noti.e. and the , aid Executor, Corporation Administrator, Yonge,-
provide j, loop along Adelaide. Sim- mC ’denar,ment ’ of the Pressed ,tr‘ hn>>od thnt !f «b'ere' wove anyf'": be rgsponrlhle for the said a«- 'îoÎÎn T»K?
** »"d Bay-streets. ! MoSvuX A negotiations v' l, _,hr rni.n,, . ;

AM. M.igdKc had uneasy npnrehen- . v.,,rk to-day. Within an hours work- states ••‘od.li’* to ta.-fff. c,_prg.^i. th<> ,i i,er.n ugfàvtàW them*.
«Inns that tn*1 mflway would adopt man had been shot In the left;arm and goyernmenf ^abild: not forget tho Ktono. uai' 1. Toraiîo, this '18th day April !
only what perlions of the clty-rccom- tlw- . hlof of the car .■omp;diy’r.,poMcc cut,leg, and 1fcf"‘llr~ tlto.market ganl- , v.'l,. . ■ ' J ' ,
mended llnes'ps suited It to block the . |,aa liren severely beaten, and taken to . rnuig Interirts of Mir l)um i ,u. Tic * - ‘h<n 'Mifr iTf pj*S(’AX, GRANT i& 
tube scheme, since the legislature hnfi.j tr,r hospital. The trouble startcij over was no ministerial reply. „ ^ ü.v.ns, ('mifederatioti Life Bldg.,
decided" thiit the city must compensate the discharge of four workmen last " i ^ ^ ^ieftor- for the said *Executo>s.
the railway for any ohslruetlon to it* ! Thursday. The fnen are said to b&*——r-.™ MILITIA ORDERS
traffic brought about by the building j member:: of a labor organization

kr.o'.vp as the Industrial Workers ot.
City Solicitor Johnston, to relieve ‘ the World.

the fear that the railway would begin j , --------- ,
at once to construct those lines ap- | The B. & 0. Railway locomotive fire- . 
proved by the railway board In 1998, men have received an average Increase 
gave the opinion that the railway must of about 6 per cent, 
applyj-anew for those rights granted 
undeb an interpretation of the agree
ment/ It would then be for the city 
to show that the streets asked for 
were knot In the public Interest. If 
the coflipany refused to lay down the 
line# asked by the city, the city could 
Itself do the work.

Controller Ward wanted the commit
tee,to Instruct Mr. Rust to strike out 
R»••-street, but It was polntftdbnut that 
the .role right of recoin mend 44 ioh was 
vested In the engineer.. „«

Citizens Apathetic.
Al< McMurrlch said that, having

;

I faction in living where the best live.m
___________________________________#

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
Macdcnald, 26 Queen-street East.

Ij
Wlnyard and

For your childrens sake—there are their
future companions and friends to be considered.

For the sake of the entire family
there are refining influences—social advantages— -, 
healthful conditions—convenient transportation fa
cilities—and congenial surroundings to be secured.

You know—Oakville has all these.
And—Tuxedo Park, its choicest sub, 
division, has all the advantages with the 
extra one throwii in of being only 5 min
utes from the R.R. station.

* / •

You never had a better opportunity
of securing a home lot ia such a select locality at 
such moderate prices.

WATER-NEED NOT BE AFRAID OF 
drinking Toronto water If your use a 

’ GaLvo" filter on your faucet. Guaran
teed by the makers Money returned It 
not satisfactory. Price, 50 cents, 
paid. George T. Cole, Owen Bound. ed7

BR0
F4

Afterpost-
FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 

Sellcilor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone I 
M. 2044.

!<58-
. WE ' HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 

prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launjehes from 18 foot up. Call and ln- 

1 ipect them or write for particulars. 
Some snap prices for early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Power A Launches, 145 
Lnifferln-strcet, Toronto.

Theit =
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MORINE & MORINB, BARRISTERS, 82$ 

Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, Toronto.I
ai$t<«N I
—I'M |f ■ i

mmMINING ENGINEER.cd

1 TYRRELL, CONFBD. Mfl'3 
■ properties examined, 

development directed.
ed a

DO NOT BUY A NEW LAUNCH OR 
i rowboat until. you have seen what wa 

have to offer. We.have a few second- 
| hand ones tp sell cheap. X)o you want to 

get a. 2-icycle gasoline engine that al
ways ,goes?,If so, we are agents for that 
engine. Let us tell you about it. Jutteo 

‘ ' boat and Launeh. Works. Ha'xhllton. edtt:

THREE A'XD HALF CAN MILK 
route—Oyer half In bulk; one delivery. 

■ startlhgCat seven-thirty a.m. H. Lea, 
I.easide I\0. 456123

J. B.
Building. Mining 
reports furnished, 
mines managed, l

Mr. Cottrelle, superintendent of real 
estate department of the Union Trust 
Company, reports an increasing de
mand tor North Toronto properties. 
During the past few weeks this con
cern has sold upwards of 1500 feet 
frontage on Edgecombe Park and Glen 

The building restrictions for 
residences In this district have been 
raised to $5000. Large sales of property 

Davisvllle and In the section of 
the city north of High Park artfl Bloor- 
strect are also reported.

•ill 1:1I
t e*

ART.
j.^xy 1L7fqrstbr?port iTait Ipaint! <2 1

ing. . Rooms 24 West King-street, To».,-& '■ 
ronto. v ,/. edtfI

Grove.

- ■ HOUSE MOVING.
HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE, .' 

J.i Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. «4.

P InÏ- A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

ves'Higher priced property Is also In good 
demand and' dealers as a rule state make*

edtf ¥
COTTAGE TO LET.VETERAN GRANTS WANTED - ON- 

tarU) or Dbnritiid», located or unlocated. 
, Highest spot cash price paid. Mulhollan'd 
f 4& Co.,44 \’ict*ria4-atreet. Toronto. ed

There are only about 100 lots to be sold. 
The number being lintited your only sure 
Way of securing a holding is to ask us to re
serve what you may want—on approval— 
subject to your approbation wh#»n you see 
the property on April 23rd.
Plans' can be seen and Free Transportation arranged for 
at our office by calling, writing or phoning.

E NEARING a CRISIS IN 
TRACTION TANGLE

WELL FURNISHED SEVEN ROOMEp 
cottage to let for the season at Jack- 
son's Point, on the lake shore; sanitary 
plumbing and all modern, conveniences. 
Apply to R. Darling, 7 Classic-place, 
city. Phone College 30$0. Or to Mr. H. 
Cameron, Jackson’s Point.

Stock
t. H P

ARTICLES WANTED. Folk 
serve 
the a<\w.f • |b

Continued From Page 1, ONTARIO LAND GRANTS. LOCATED 
i.nd unlocated, -purchased tor cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, Tor
onto.

die]
PATENTS.Welllngton'-street, from York-street to 

Church-street; L'niverslty-ave., from 
Queen-street to College-street; Ado- 
lalde-street. from Jarvis-street to 
Bathurst-street. >

The new lines which the

selling
prices

ed7«•4$
WANTED - SOUTH AFRICAN WAR- 

rants;, highest prices paid. Fox & Ross, 
43 Scdtt-slj-eet, Toronto.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.. THE OLD 
■ established firm. Longest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East,! Toronto. Branch»» 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver. •

edt
FETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * 

Co., Star Building, IS King West. To
ronto: also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and • 
foreign. “The Prospective • Patentee” 
mailed tree.

l.v
•was at 
er In i 
on the

ed7
company

proposes and tor which It will make 
application are: Teraulay-street, from 
Queen-street to Agnes-street, thenco 
west along Agnes and across Univer
sity-avenue. thru Anderson-street and

Will Rt't cLonimo yu'" 
done with. Alnswbrtn, 3» Pat-11
M. i4»s: ’ •ding & Hamilton

106 Victoria St., Richmond. Toronto
Phone 6510 Mab>. Nights, Park 3070,

Dis

Gold
the234567
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expecti 
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| i poeslbi 
i on the
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•dA FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS T( 
lend lii Msiuall sums oh good person.) 
security. 127 Harbord-street, Toronto. MONEY TO LOAN.

FOP. SALE-MOVING PICTURE THE- 
etre; Ideal location. Particulars, apiply 
Box 8,"World. 612

AT LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE FUNDS 
on Improved property. Wm. Post!*, 
thwaite, Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers..

LOANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
rates. Brokers' Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay- 
street.

-m PRINTING.-ih
ESTATE NOTICES. I rarri.TC gauds—ladhbS’ qr gent-

I lemeii’s printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadina-avenue.

edtf
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 

Creditors—In the matter of the es
tate of Samuel Grier, late -oif- the VIsrflNXi ÇAÜD9 PRINTED WHILE 
City of Toronto, In the County of you wait', foriy cents per hundred rive 
York, Deceased. himdred business i-ardr, $1,50. iz Queen

East.

TO NEY
Darrai 
ended 

, $120,68

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.ed
*

THOS. CRA8HLEY. STORAGE, .RB- , 
moving and packing, 30 years' ex- 
Perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 
1070. Warehouse, 126 John. S612345

8am
April

The
•ound.

CAKE. HOTELS.r*
LUNCH AT ORB’S RE^UARANT AND 

partake of the llte essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 25c. 
nT pls. Special Sunday dinner, 23c. En
trance, 44 Rit hmond-street East, also at 
4» Queen-street East.

ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE STREET 
—Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.* edtf
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t: HOTEL VENDOME; YONGE AND WIL. 
ton; central; eleeme light, steam best
ed. Rates

l
e27

moderate. J. C, Brady.

ARCHITECTS.ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
v(4Si

J, M. §IMPSON. ANTIQUARY MS 
Yonge-street. old silver, Sheffield nlatA 
works ot art. etc., bought and sold' -Phone’ Main 2482. *

A. R DENISON A STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. * ' 
Phone Main 723. 246tf

—- »n/ ;
CEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 

Temple Building, Toronto. Mabi <516.
edtf

IV’
ed.7

MARRIAGE LICENSES.1 a '■f
HERBALISTS.

ALVER S CREAM OINTMENT CURBS 
piles, eczema, running sores, varicose 
veins, burns, scalds, sere, granulated 
e> 03. Never fall. Office, *9 Bay-ytreet, 
Toronto. -, *d7

ed7

ROOFING.
GALVAN, 

Metal C 
«EpSjpH

!l15riai£2SSSZ,.^v'^$ UNDENTAL SPECIALISTS. 1 ?
DR. KNIGHT. SPECIALIST — PRAC- 

tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street. opposite College-street, Toronto.

I t

itriEDICAL.3 -BeUWooiJA 
Park. Toronto, Solicitor for the Ad
ministrator. ’ M.29,A.$.12.19

16 Uni 
Bank, 
Permaj 
28 Stail 
15 Tru 
beck. 5 
Wester 
rl*, ; 1 Oil 
100 Ha 
laufer. 
koka N 
South J

DP.. SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST, St'S. 
t’allst Stomach, Skin, Blood. Urinary

ous and Sexual Weakrtesses; Male Ft-
’ •n'>a‘e- _______ ed7tf

DR. DEAN, ' SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
of men. a College-street.

ed7tf

BUTCHERS.

-‘“-S? j
NOTICE TO <’REDITORS.—IN THE 
./Matter of The Rofelneon A- t.lmlepv 

Rubber Company of the Clly of To- 
ronto. Insolvent».

TH*’. ONTARIO MARKET, 432 
West. John OoebeL College 806.

Notice is hereby given that, the above- 
named Insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to me for the'hene- 

tiîelr creditors, pursuant to R.S.Q.
189i. Chapter 147. and Amending Acts"
atT’the Cofflce0rSofBr!hen0ttosolvlntSme’-3 AK!T-f, B?LLAKD,’ WHOLESALE

LI.| - I RriSrii-

Ctearmakmi at Londofi. Ont., will fellow To i-• iMpeotor of fiprw. ui<l - -v FOR SALE. £t*teai*nt of* t 0/^KVil I F
go on strike May 9, for an Increase in -m-Id artillery, Lk-ut.-Col. H. E. Bur- -t----------------^------!—*----------- -——---------- -- ot Inspectors, for the fixing of as- v
o^he^m601^ e a«^TZ ; we»r. | ' EHîF Æ^rteh-ta^ =
cigars. About 500 men in nearly 20 =l/r_ c. ^ LgU.h.- (R.G.A.). «B.C.A., | ft" ^ AU person, claiming to rank

factories will be affected. Th«t men arc , from asgiiitant lnapector of artillery, to Mew. Immediate* lw- ‘A® <?f,th® 8ald Insolvent, must
not well orgiinlzcd and man>, are leav- A1! L m(l .. ’< > dog. Easy terms. 68 Wood’swn fl,f.«.thelr clalme- Proved by affidavit
Ing to find work 111 other cities. If n I _______------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ’ 'lth P't.on,or before the 7th day of
strike is declared, they will Tegrive $3 Toroiiio Dental Society. ...... aat® 1 wMI b1 ■>-
-1 v.-rok for tw.-lv.. week, from tfikjn. t ThP Tnr,r-, . u! : - Ill hold / " P,''" M- »? =» rotete"Æw
................-a. Vnltrn dnra. r,-: U - :"e r M.-M.uey, ^ »f $5, 1

-'.sr-sv. ■;/'vr,i;.r..72 - -,■
i. p >,jv boys. j address on 'Impression, of England. tente of the Mercer County Coiirt. al2.19.26.m3 u* . • Berlin, On^,
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EAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR* 
2-Lwr.Palh*-5fi4 Queen West,’ College 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3731 Night 
id Sunday phone. Main E7»4. ed7
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.n of the subways.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.Two Appointments Made to Artillery —^—

Inspectorates. new. frame. 7 rooms and
1 th: !.. dw o.l finish: parquette floors, 
-'-’«o a! choice lots. W. A. inete-
l.art. QukvU!

—-I

“l7 Can 
Dom. 1 
10 Star! 
tee. 1»1 
Bank. 
United 
Alrgokl 
Majestl 

i 2500 c 
1000 M 
Columri 
North 
Maroon 
1000 Pd 
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OTTAWA. April 13.—To-day's mHri

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST. 

West. Main 4959. *€l, I
BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOMEd 

for rale—All conveniences, new and up- 
to-date; prises moderate; also a few 
choice lots: five minutes’, walk from 
Oakvit.e station; dally rejturn fare to 
Toron,o only 2fc. W. A. llglehart

MASSAGE?i-

■SS5SS7 œSSg'&gëZ;
N. 2229 {~

■
upon

f edti 1M
builders* Material. MASSAGE 4SCANDINAVIAN), 

Constantin, 90 Brunifwlok-avenue. 
lege 6478.

^ChambeTf^Xros^d FAClAL 
vîîMtVhart n* °n WWas’ at Ja‘:
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1 Stt-teRi
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Igson. 504 Parliament-street. Phon* 
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Brokers Are Enthusiastic After Visit to the CacipNTED. COBALT COBALT
jF

J 1ED - GRADUATE, 
lahan’s Phannao.-.
loor. «f

: TO TEN DQL- '""I; 
*to Messenger Co., 1

:

Lower Priced Stocks Are Firm 
Despite the Break in La Rose

OITARIO’S RAILWAY 
, WILL OPEN IIP QUEBEC

C.D.SHELDON

InvestmentBroker
i2LBOY FOR EDI- 

to World. ?-

THE CENTRE OF THEApply

LATE MOULDER» 
y Letter to The Bur.
Line Co., Hamilton.

l .'Sd7-
.TURN PA8SAOE, "T 

apply to F. Farm. ■

4 specialty made of Invest. " 
ments In Standard Railroad < 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or write for full particu
lars regarding plan of invest
ment.
ROOM lot; 1*0 ST. JAMES 

T/" MONTREAL

*<r‘
La Rose Liquidities Does Net Pretest Sabstantial Parchasos of the

Cheaper Shares.
i

Big Mineral Wealth in Quebec 
likely to Attract Prospectors 

From Other Fields. NEW GOLD FIELDS ■ -, i«ed
PRICE Of SILVER.

Bar silver In LoidH*,. 34 9-16d os. 
Bar silver In New Turk, 6»%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office,
Monday Evening, April 18.

Extreme weakness In the higher 
priced Cobalt stocka had a bad in
fluence on the whole Cobalt market to
day and such has been the case on 
several previous occasions.

La Rose was the weak feature in 
to-day's market, eel’lng down as it did 
to $*.77. The break In this security Is 
unexplainable, otherwise than that an 
attack on the stock by the New York 
brokers (who were endeavoring to 
boom copper stocks and advised sales 
of Cobalts) has brought about liqui
dation‘which would otherwise not have 
eventuated.

The lower priced securities were 
steady to firm to-day. this being espe
cially the case with Little Nipjpslng, 
Beaver, Cobalt Lake, - Rochest«^an<|t 
Tlmlskamlng. Most of the day'* 11» 
quldatlon was readily taken by new 
buyers, who were entering-the market 
and who believe that prices are now 
down to such a level as will leave a 
good opening for a later advance. ;

Many of the brokers are strongly 
advising clients to pick up most of the 
listed securities at current prices and 
that the flow 
stemmed and a rally ensue in a very 
short while.

The movements In the market at 
present are more sentimental than 
otherwise, but naturally, unless there 
Is more confidence shown In the situa
tion than at present appears, a fav
orable turn In the market can scarcely 
be looked for,

BROKERS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC
After Recent Visit to Several of the 

Cobalt Mines. /.

rïÿSfVE LUMBER 
for retail yards in 

he Province of Al- 
' World, giving ex- i. 
icted and references. *

{ A c

Constructed for the purpose of giving 
ready access to the fertile fanning 
lends of N*w Ontario, the Tlmlskamlng 
end Northern Ontario Railway dts- 
cloeed mineral Wealth that caused ag
ricultural exploration to become, a 
secondary Interest, and now It appears 
that this railway will be a tremendous 
agent in the growth of 'the mining in
dustry in Quebec’s newly arriving, 
northlands. At Its farthest point but 
(0 miles, and at some places less than 
10 miles, from the Interprovincial 
boundary line, and with many steam
boat, canoe and winter routes making 
almost every section adjacent to the 
line easy of approach from Ontario, it 
can readily be seen what an Impor
tant bearing the T. and N. O. will have 
on the mineral development of Quebec,

And another factor which will assist 
In the Ontario unfolding of the con
cealed mineral wealth of the next door 
province Is the great army of prospec
tors /who, accustomed to the condition 
obtaining in Ontario, are but waiting 

the call of expected rewards to rush to 
any promising fields.

In the far-reaching Province of Que
bec their Ontario training will stand 
them in good stead. In Quebec they 
will find, to all intents, the same rock 
formations, the same compositions and 
lodgments of mineral that their On
tario experience will lead them to 
pect. The country is, of course, Iden
tical with this province in foreetratlon 
and traveling methods.

As to minenal, silver and gold mines 
have been worked for years In Quebec. 
The existence of these precious metals 
In many other places has been ac
knowledged for years, but their remote
ness from transportation conveniences 
along with undesirable mining laws 
has not led the owners of valuable 
property to ascertain the extent of 
their enrichment.

The enforcement of new mining laws 
will be a great stimulus to develop
ment activity In Quebec, the new laws 
being very favorable to all concerned 
In the making of a mine; particularly 
are they favorable to the proepector. 
And then the promise of railway facili
ties has caused an awakening from In
action at many localities. Along the 
route of the G.T.P. old finds as well 
as new ones are rapidly coming into 
prominence.

It is not hard to predict that In the 
event of big mining camps rising up 
In New Quebec, with the consequent 
call for railroad facilities, the C.P.R. 
will extend their Mattawa line north
ward to meet the demand.

STREET
Ü6

Isë
.4*2 acted as a check to any upward tend
ency in the market. The demand for 
India Council allotments of 110 lacs be
ing lees "keen, the amount for next 
week has been reduced to 90. A ship
ment of £72,600 was made from San 
Francisco to Hongkong on the 6th 
instant.

I TO GROW MUSH, 
waste space In yard,

i be made' produce
ii eek. Write tor II-
nd full particulars. •' *H 
, Montreal.

T

PORCUPINE CITY x. x •ed
:ST - CLASS MA- U 

Accustomed to -■. $ 
Only first-class . . * 

Apply Collingwood " 1 
Ctillfligwood. Ont. *

,______________612846
,CK MOULDERS. "* | 

employment end .
‘Yv. Tlldrn & Com- 
iHti#, Ont.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— '

Amalgamated ........
Beaver Coesoltdated ........ 27
Big Six ......■..........,

Black Mines Con. Ltd ...
Buffalo ..................sRRSg...
Chambers - Perl and .......
City of Cobalt .....t.........
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake .........
Coolaras ..................
Crown Reserve ...
Foster ........................
Gifford ................. :
Great Northern ...
Green - Meehan .,
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake .............
La Rose .................
Little Nlplssmg .......
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen ..
Nlplsslng ...
Nova Scotia
Ophlr .........
Otlsse .......
Peterson Lake ........... ",..........24(4
Rochester ...................
Silver Leaf ..............
Sliver Bar ....... .
Silver Queen ...........
Tlmlskamlng .............
Trethewey .................
Watts ..........................

J. M. WILSON & GO.
STOCK BROKERS,

14 King St. E., Toronto

Stocks

Sell. Buy.
4k5%

36%
.. 6
.. 9% 8%

2.17
Con

2*
>R BOY AGED 12, 
no. Box 12, Wbrld. ;

iat* u%?. Main 3066 •46727%............ * \6.50 6.3»

The Porcupine District will, as soon as navigation opens, 
be a busy GOLD MINING CAMP.

We are now prepared to sell] PORCUPINE CITY 

TOWNSITE LOTS at prices that will give a big return in 
a few months.

The location is the favored spot in the new GOLD

NT. 2.26
'18

iSt10:îe to rent — 1
Ion. furnished, wood 
late eight persona;
>7, World.

-i».... •% —C A
6%6of liquidation will be

104. 1»edit 8.70 8.86
.8.11 3.78ARDS. 24k.. 86

86%..... 96
7%»A MACKENZIE—

County Crown At- 
mahan (formerly of

Monahan); Ken- _ r 
Barrister* Nplicl.

2 Toronto-street.

•••;....... z.9.86 9.96
ss »

T3 47
V6k 1 ‘Tp 74

1*% 17%
......... 8% 81. Wallace *

i-atreet East. 6

Ü8.......... M
70CAN,. BARRISTER. 

Public, 34 Victor!a- 
ids to loan. Phono

CAMP............... 1,8* 1.38 X13 t,
The party of Standard Stock Ex

change brokers which left Trironto on
—Morning Sates—

Friday night, returned yesterday morn- 20<f at* woo's7%?°KiOO atSiSt? WOO^st 
lhg. Discussing Cobalt and the outlook 37^; 700 at 37^ 300 *t 87%. 
for the camp, each-of the visitors was city of Cobalt—100 at 29%, 600 at 29.

Cobalt Central—600 at 10%, » at 10.
Chambers-Ferland—800 at 32%. 200 at 22%,

600 at 20. 600 at 20, 600 at 20, 600 at 80; buy
ers sixty days, 600 at 82, 600 at 22.

Cobalt Lake-100 at 27%, 300 at 27k, 660 at 
29, 1000 at 28, 1000 at 28, 5000 at 2A 1000 at 28.

Crown Reserve-200 at 8.30, 100 at 3.30,
100 at 3.30, 60 at 3.27.

Green-Meehan—100 at 4; 
days, 1000 at 5%.

Nlplsslng—100 at 9.97, 36 at 9.98. x 
Gifford—100 at 10, 1000 at 9, 500 at ». \
Foster-1000 at 18, 600 at Ilk. " 6

“ «%. M at 36, 600 
»» «t M%. 2000 at 26%, „ 1000 at 26k.

1000 at 35k, 280 at 26, 2000 at 28k, 1000 at 
26k, 200 at 26k, 3000 at 25k. 60 

at 28, 600 at 26%, 600 at 26%, 1500 at 26%, ICO
”^ibuyer* *lxt>- iwo at e, sow

at 27, 3000 at 27.
Nancy Helen-600 at 7%.
McKinley Dar. Savage-200 at 98.
Otlsse—600 at 6%.

.P?£r*î£ Leke^00 *t 24%. 649 at 34%. 506 
at 24%, 600 at 24%. 600 at 24%. 2000 at 24%,
600 at 24%, 300 at 24%. 200 at 24%; buyers 
sixty days. 2000 at 25%.
,.2°C,^"terd00 at 18' 300 at 18%, 600 at 
18%, 500 at 18%, BOO at 18%

Silver Bar-300 at I, 1000 "at 8, 60 at 7.
Silver Queen—1000 at 14.

„ L-a Rose-100 at 3.90 100 at $.90, 100 at 
100 at 3.90, 200 at J.90, 50 at 3.90, 100 at 

3.P0, 100 at 3.88, 100 at 3 89. 
ei/sily«r Leaf-500 at 8%.' 300 at 8%. 1000 at 
8%, 500 at 8%, 1600 at 8%, 500 aU8%

500 at 8%, 60» at 8, 500 at 8; 7000 at 8%,
6°00 «t 8%, 1000 at 8. 1.000 at I. 1000 at 8. 5000 
at 8, 500 at 8, 400 at 8, 500 at 8%, Old at 8.

Trethewey—500 « 1.38.
Jlmlrkamlng-600 at 71%, 100.at 71%. 3» ______

It “ «• Say» Mine I. Showing Excellent
at II, m at 71(4, 500 at 71; buyers ninety l 
days, 500 at 74. SCO at 74, • }

—Unlisted Stocks__
Bailey—600 at 10(4 500 at 10(4 1000 at to 

7500 at 10, 1000 at 10(4.
Hargraves—600 at 87, 800 at 37%, 600 at 

31(4^,1500 at 37, 300 at 37%. 1000 at *7(4, 600 
?- 500 st 600 at 87, 500 at 87, 500 at
m b4yer*,,xty ^yl'

Union Pac. Cobalt—600 at 8%.
Wetlaufer—300 at 1.01.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—200 at 37(4, 50 at 87 600 at 89k 

300 at 36%.
Black Hines—1000 at 8%.
Chaffloérs-Ferland—600 at 80, 600 at 80,

1000 at 30%. 1000 at 31, 1000 at 81, 1600 at *1.
Cobalt Central-800 at 11%, 800 at 11.
Cobalt Lake-100 at 27. 1000 at 27%. 300 

at 27%, 1000 at 27%, 1000 at 27%, 1000 at 27%.
City of Cobalt—200 at 17.
Kerr Lake—100 at 1.56, 100 at $.66. 200 at 

8.50, 125 at 8.66.
Trethewey—100 at 1.38, 100 at 1.81.
Nova Scotia—100 at 39, 500 at 39.
McKinley Dar. Savage—lOO at 98%.
Little Nlplsslng—600 at 36%. 500 at 26%.

5000 at 26%, 600 at 26(4, 500 at 86(4. 600 at 
25%. iwo at 26, 500 at 35(4, 1000 at 26(4, 3000 
at 35, 600 at 26%; buyers sixty days, 6000 
at 36%. *- v

La Rose—100 at 3.79, 100 at 3.80, 100 at 
3.79. 100 at 3.80, 1W it 3:81, 100 at 8.90.

Peterson Lake-500 at 24(4. 1000 at 24(4.
600 at 24. 1000 at M. 600 at 34, 1000 at 34.

Rochester-500 at 18%. 500 at 18%. 606 at 
18%. 1600 at.18, 2W at 18%, 600 at 18%, 200 
at 18.

Otlsse—500 at 8, 100 at 8%,
Tlmlskamlng—500 at 70%, 8000 at 70%. 1000 

at 70, SO at 71, 1000 at 70%, 1500 at 70%; buy
ers sixty days, 3COO at 7 %,

Total sales. 168,325.

Plan of survey, showing lots and location of site, will be 
published in a few days*

f RISTERS, 828 
eet, Toronto.

346tf

ex-

extremely optimistic. During their two 
days' atay at Gobait, they visited 
many of the properties, among which 
were Tlmlskamlng, Little Nlplsslng, 
Rochester, Beaver and Nova Scotia. 
In the estimation Of the visiting brok
ers, the camp shows more actual life 

\ than has appeared to them on previous 
occasion», and the various properties 
visited appealed to them as showing 
solid and substantial development.

The consensus of opinion among the 
I S'brokers was that prices of the lower 

; '"'priced stocks have reached the level 
at which the most conservative of in
vestors can afford to Investigate and 
make purchases.

GINEER.
<CONFED. LIFE 

iropertles examined, 
èvelopment directed.

COBALT STOCKS
South Af. Wirrant». Home Bank Stock.
Northern Crown Bk. ' armer. Bank.
Manufacturer»' Life. Home Life.
Dominion Permanent. 1 ru»te & Guarantee.

And all Unlisted Stocks bought and sold by %
CREVILLE * CO., 43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO
Established 1895. TeL Main 8189 .

Prices From $40 to $250ci

buyers sixty

■Û’ORTRAIT PAINT- 1 
et King-street, To- . I

edit
•fV‘ A. E. OSLER CO.'Y

IS KIRC STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stooks.
0VING. ENGLISH’S, LIMITEDD RAISING DONE, 

i-street. ei

TO LET. LAR0SE LIQUIDATED DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES T» COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phone 7434-74».

I
- «

SEVEN ROOMED 
the pcason at Jacjs? 
lake shore: sanitary 

nodèrn conveniences, 
ig, 7 Classic-place, 

2080. Or to Mr. H. 
Point.

2Market Reduces 
Prices to a New Low Level.

Following the break In Crown Re
serve last week La Rose came Into 
the active arena yesterday and was 
disposed of at record low prices. The 
selling.was difficult to trace, but as 
prices In. New York held comparative
ly firmer than they did In Toronto, It 
was argued that liquidation was keen
er In the Toronto market than It was 
on the bigger exchange.

Dissatisfaction with the showing of 
the Lawson property has Interrupted 
confidence among the La Rose share
holders, and unless something can be 

'done to change the attitude of the 
present holders of these shares, no Im
provement In the price of the stock Is 
expected. A weak spot In connection 
with the La Rose holdings Is (he 
knowledge that considerable stock Is 
being carried on margin, and It Is the 
possibility that these may be thrown 
on the market at any time that has 
created distrust in the Immediate out
look In the price for these shares.

Surplus Increased.
NEW YORK, April 18.—tycKinley- 

Darragh Cobalt Mines report for year 
ended Dec. 31 last, a total Surplus of 

, $120,687, Increase of $74,000.

• I Stock Thrown on

52 VICTORIA STREET
Phone Main 3428.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
und,rtik«£d

W. BOCABT, Photograph*!-, Wat!

pleming & marvin
Members Standard Stock and Miaiog

Cobalt and New York Stooks
Continuous quotation, received ton Cobalt Stocks. 

A®VictonaSt., Home Life Building, Toronto, 
«hotte Main 4036and

t

■

(NTS. .

f zEH & COr. THE OLD 
I>xigest experience.

Bank Building, 1» 
I Toronto. Branches 
f-'lnnlpeg, Vancouver.

•d7

1

. 600 at
=5

Tents and AwningsCOBALT STOCKS JO
DIRECTOR OF KERR LAKEÎH, DENNISON * 

IS King West, To- 
». Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
nis, domestic and 
Sspectlve Patentee"

Public Interest in Cobalts shows signs of revival, and, in our opinion,

'°Cr A*redtfcUon°n m°lnlng costs, owing to cheap power from the different power 
companies. :r a very Important factor, not only to the larger companies, but also
,0mwef would^Tpeclaïly”can°your’attentîo^to TEmAiKAMING, BEAVF-R, LIT-

their mill is running, should be free of debt In about two months, and will no 
doubt be able to resume dividends sonfe time this year.

will
Fla5*' Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors' 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
TH6 D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KING St. EAST, TORONTO

« Values In Depth. •dr , .sd .. A-S. 8. Rosenstamm, a director of the 
Kerr Lake, «peeking on conditions at 
the Kerr Lake, yeJrterday, said': At 
vein No. T. on bottom level, 190-foot, 
the main heading has continued In pay 
ore, and during this month the vein 
at this section of the mine has aver
aged twenty Inches In width and runs 
4800 ounces In silver.

Mighton & Cavanaugh
—BROKERS—

0 LOAN. ,, t
—

>. PRIVATE FUNDS 
>rty. Wm. Postle.
. Confédération Life

Suite BOB, Dominion Trust Bulldluu.
„ Vuucouver, B.C.
Subject to confirmation, we will bur
300 Western Coal 4» Coke ................. .81.60

l.B. A. ■ crip .......... ............ ....Offer
We will sell

Smiley, Stanley & McCausland, t.

Ï 1?D - LOWEST 
lency. Ltd., 168 Bay- 

edtf .

,H qA winze has 
been started, and the vein hks held 
both in size and values to the present 
depth of nine feet. An evidence of 
the wonderful showing of ore at this 
depth le the production ^dtfflhg^thls 
week from this i main difft of mty 
thousand ounces of silver. While we 
have had bonanza ore ) at various 
places In the mine, our t^anager, Mr,. 
Heakee, says no showing has been 
better than what we have at present 
on the bottom level of/thls pit. An
other Interesting development at Kerr 
Lake since my last visit Is the In
crease In size and values of No. 1 
vein, drift east 160-foot level This 
hesldlng, until recently, has shown the 
vein averaging In width two Inches, 
and Is now eight to ten Inches. weJJ 
defined and producing good ore dally. 
This section of the mine looks so 
promising that we are adding to our 
surface equipment at shaft No. 9 to 
provide proper 
handle an Increased product from this 
part of our territory, 
etamm asked The World to correct the 
statement In Monday’s paper regard
ing the dividend which should have 
read 26c for the quarter on each share 
together with a bonus of 35c on each 
share.

PHONES MAIN SB98, 8B9S.6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. , SP '-248
1009 Diamond Coal 
2000 Portland Canal.

Please use the Wires.
.................«He.

edl
. V For sale . , .

One Twenty-fifth Interest In the Bobs 
Creek Mining Company, owners of 18 
mining claims..

DOBSON A COMPANY
Room 16, 76 Yonge St.

P. S. HAIRSTONCARTAGE. BROKERI
I make a specialty of Cobalt silver and Porcupine Sold stocks. 
Corporations promoted. Mining properties bought and sold.STORAGE, RE- 

ng, 30 years’ ex- 
Deverley. Main 

126 John.
FOX & ROSSSILVER MARKET SOUND- 25 MANNING ARCADE

- 246 - STOCK BROKERS246Samuel Montagu A Co.'s circular of 
April says:

. The tone of the market continues 
} sound.

-i,. . The Indian Bazaar has been a sub- 
... stantlal buyer, and the amount that 

will leave by the settlement steamer 
le likely to exceed £400,000. So large a 

p shipment Is far from an unhealthy 
sign, for. In view of the comparative 

•1 small stocks In India, It Implies that 
the absorption of substantial amounts 
Is anticipated In that country. Prices 
would certainly have risen above 24%d 
Instead of receding to 24d, had It not 
been for a revival, of Chinese Import 
trade and the great rise In the price of 
Indian opium, whléh necessitated oc
casional sales of silver on China ac
count; these sales, tho limited In 
amount, had to be reckoned with 'In 
the aggregate, and, besides, the mere 
apprehension of freer sales from China,

Toronto, Ont.Phone, Main 7737LS. ».. Members Standard Stock Exchange. ^ 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone Us Mala 7390-7891.
■43 SCOTT STRfcET.

p: YONGe” STREET 
rat-class. $160' and 
Seholcs. * edtf

PORCUPINE
COBALT LOOKS HEALTHY JOHN GRAY . 123457■ • Buyers' Agent

;z£:FEEH:,hi-pisx
'etereae at specially low prices. Re
liable reports by competent engineers 
Where required. Sampling, assays, etc
FLl!',!nî<)rmatlon free- Correspondence 
solicited. 246

JCBM CB/Y Porcupine, Cut. Can ;

-l*
-»ONOE AND WIL. 

light, steam heat- 
J. C. Brady-____

AAfter our visit to Cobalt, at the end of last week, we are more convinced 
than ever that there are man* bargains ^now offerings among the Cobalt
S0CUdur*advlce Is to avoid the sentiment connected with the dally fluctuation*, 
buy the share», which we feel Justified In advising the: purchase of and hold them 
until there Is a proper realization of their worth.

-s-ril

IECTS. su
C STEPHENSON, 
Building, Toronto. A. J. BARR <a COMPANY

- 43 Scott Street r*. WANTEDventilation and toCK. ARCHITECT, 
or on to. Main 4fr)A

i
Members Standard Stock Exchange. Dominion Permanent Stock.

Crevllle & Co., *3 Boott Street
Telephone Main 2189.

edtf Mr. Kosen-

ISTS. * To the Shareholders of

Cobalt Silver Queen
Limited

INTMENT CURES 
• g -ores, varicose 

«ore, granulated 
nice. 169 Bay-street.

COBALTS, ETC., for SALEToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. 1000—Swastika Gold Mining, 20.

Tkls Is turning out well, we ore In
formed.

1000—B. C.
* share lots.

*17 The annual meeting of the sharehold
ers 6f Cobalt Silver Queen, Limited 
wilt, be held In the board room, on th 
thtril floor of the Trader» Bank Build 
Ing, Yonge-street. Toronto, on Wednes
day, April 27th, 1910, at 3 o’clock In 
the afternoon, to receive tl)e report of 
the director* for the past year, to elect 
director* for the eflsuing year and for 
all other general purposes relating to 
the management of the company's af
fairs.

= Sell. Buy. New York Curb-
Chas Head A Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New York

Argentum closed at 6 to 10: Bailey. 9 to 
IV Bovard Cons., 8% to 4%; Buffalo, 2% 
to' 2%: Bay State Gas. % to %; Colonial 
Silver, k to %; Cobelt Central. 11% to 12. 
high 12. low 11, 15.006; Cumberland-Ely. 
7 to 9: Chicago Subway, 2% to 9%; Dom. 
Copper. 2 to 3; *Bly-Central, 1 to 11-16: 
Foster. 16 to 20; Goldfield Cons., 8 to 8%; 
Green-Meehan, 4 to 8; Giroux, 8% to 8%: 
Granby. 50 to 61: Greenê-Cânanea, 9% to 
10; Hargraves, » to 46; Kerr Lake, 8 9-16 
to • 11-16. high 8%, low 1%. 1060; King Ed- 

’ward. % to %; LA Rose, 8% to 318-16, 
high 3 15-16. lew 8k, 3000: Lehigh Valley. 
118% to 118%; Lake Superior. 24% to 26;. 
McKinley. 90 to JW: Nlplsslng, 9% to 10. 
high 10. low 9%, 600: Nevada Cons.. 21% 
to 21%; Nevada Utah, 1 to 1%; Otlsee, 
6 to 8; Rawhide Coalition. 38 to 89; Ray 
Central. 8% to 3 6-16; Silver Queen. 10 to 
30; Silver I>af, 8 to 16: Superior A Pitts
burg, 13% to 13%; Trethewey. 1% to 1%: 
Union Pacific, 4 to 10; United Copper, 6% 
to 7; Yukon Gold. 4% to 4%; Willetts, 10 
offered.

Special offerings. 
Amalgamated Coal—BOO-.UNLISTED ISSUES ;36%Beaver Consolidated Mine»..; 87%

Buffalo Mines Co.................
Canadian Gold Fields .......
Chambers - Ferland ......
City of Cobalt .....................
Cobalt Central ................... .
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..'.
Cobalt Silver Queen...........;
Conlegas ........................
Consolidated M. A 8.
Foster Cobalt Mining Co..

■ Great Northern Hllver .... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co,
Kerr Lake Mining Co:....
Little Nlplsslng ...................
McKinley Dar. Savage...
Nancy Helen ...........................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Otlere ....... ..........................
Peterson Lake ..............
Rochester .........................
Silver Bar ...................
Silver Leaf Mining CO.
Tlmlskamlng .......
Watts Mines :...........;................. 13

—Morning Sales.—

ClALISTS. 2.701
1000—Toronto Brésilien Diamond A 

Gold Dredging Stock—25 per cent, 
down| balance 30 tad SO «lays.

100—Green Meeha
for Cobalt MnJeelle.

BOO—Otlsse—make bldf open to ex
change.

A. M. S. STEWART A CO.,
SO Victoria Street,

5% 5P-TAL18T - PRAC- 
iivoly to the pain- 
6- tli. 445 A, Yonge-- 

■ Kf-street, Toronto, 
ed7tf

3052WILL BUY 2830 WALLACE & EASTWOODSale or exchange16 United Empire Bank. 20 Sterling 
Bank. 20 Homo Bank, 20 Dominion 
Permanent, 200 Colonial Investment, 
28 Standard Loan, 20 Sun A Hasting*. 
15 Trusts A Guarantee. 20 Can. Rlrk- 
beck, 60 National Portland CementJt00 
Western Coal A Coke. 50 Massey-nar- 
rl*. 100 Dom. Power A Transmission. 
100 Hamilton Iron A Steel. 500 XVett- 
laufer, 2500 Rambler Cariboo, 100 Mus- 
koka Navigation. 50 Goderich Elevator* 
South African Warrants

U13
28% 28 MINING BROKERS.
16 12% Our own Leased Wire, connecting Cobalt6.50.1.56

and the North with Toronto, Mont
real end the New York Curb.
42 KINO 8T. WEST

88,00 82.80
.22 20 J. H. STEPHENS.

Secretary-Treasurer. .
> 24613

- - Toronto.KKT, 432 QUEEN 
College 806. *d7 «% »

'Toronto. April 16, 1910.4 8

ENGLISH’S, Limited.8.8» 8.60
STS. 26 25%

REDMONDIJES’ PROGRAM
Decide to Support the Budget In All 

Stages-
LONDÔN. April 18.—The Redmond 

I tee of the house of. commons to-d 
decided to support Yfie budget In 
Its stages, they also resolvetlCo ask 
"our fellow countrymen In the United 
State to exert their Influence with that 
government with a view to the reten
tion of Queenstown as a port of call 
for the fast mail steamers of the Cun- 
ard Steamship Company on Its east- 
bound passages.”

96 91 —

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.8KKS ;for flor- 
t, West, Collors 
Malr,-^738. Nlgnt

ljt,t73f. ea7

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Phone Main 3428. - / «d

39 38%WILL SELL 6% 5%• 17 Can. Blrkberk. 200 Colon la 10
Dom Permanent. 100 Itellande ' l/oan 
10 Standard Loan. 10 Trusts A Guaran
tee, 15 Smi._A Hasting* 20 Farmer*' 
Bank. 10 Home Hank. 15 Sterling. 10 

. United Empire Bank. 2000 Badger. 3000 
,'Alrgold. 4500 Boyd-Gordon. 5000 Cobalt 

Majestic. 10.000 Cobalt Development, 
2500,-Cleopatra,- ljO.000 Hanson Con*.. 
1000;. Marcell ,2060 Lucky Roys, 1000 
Columbus, 3000 Lucky Godfrey. 2000 
North Star. 2000 Agaunlco,
Marconi.'1'! 00 Western Coal 
1000 Porcupine Lake Gold Mine*.

We..il£v* good market* on unlisted 
and Inactive securities and respectfully
lnvltV-e-tirjulrle*.

GORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. ed7tf

:25 24 I ■1818%
RDS, 7

I«% J. C. BROKOSKI. BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
tor, Notary Public, Gowganda, Ont. edtf

McFadden a’Ücfadden, barris- 
Urs, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gowgan
da, New Ontario.

-,

Queen’s University Council.
KINGSTON, April 18—Following are 

the names of those elected to fill the 
vacancies occurring on the University 
Council of Queen’s this year, and who 
will hold office until 1916: C. Y. Cho-wn, 
Kingston; Reginald W. Brock, Ottawa;. 
W. A. Loggle, L. B. Hamilton, Judge 
FraJeck, Belleville; Rev. D- McTavlsh; 
M.A., Ù. 8cor., Toronto; R. H. Cowley, 
Ottawa; Dr. W. H. Rankin, Brooklyn, 

•'N.Y.: Rev. W. W. Peck, Amprtor; H. 
A- Calvin, Kingston, retiring repre
sentative of the council on the board of 
trustees, was re-elected.

70%l\ m queen st.
edf

3 Flagman Was Asleep.
NIAGARA FAL.L8, N. Y., April 1$.— 

Isaac Wright, 50 years old, of No. 192 
Ryerson-avenue, Niagara FRI le, On
tario, was arraigned this morning be
fore Coroner Scott on a charge of ihan- 
slaughter In the second degree, as a 
result of the death of John Finlayson, 
a tailor, of St. Catharines, Ont., who 
was killed at the North Main-street 
crossing early on the morning of April 
10. Wright was flagman and was 
asleep Instead of protecting the tracks.

' »AGE. !Beaver—1000 at 87%.
Silver Bar-1000 at 7%.
Chambers—600 at 83%.
Otlsse—500 at 6.
Green-Meehan—500 at 6.
Tlmlskamlng—U at 70, 5 at 70.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Conlagas—200 at 6.60.
Cobalt Central—600 at 11%. 
Tlmlskamlng—600 at 71, 600 at 76.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.60, 26 at 1.60.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 28, 1000 at 28 1000 at 

28. 10000 at 28. 500 at 28. 600 at 28 1000 at 28. 
Itvw at 2$, «!#;• ») at 27%.

edtf

IAND MEDICAL
L bram. 755 Yong*^

p.'.VTASy, MMB. 
r vick-at enue. Col' 

«17

100 Can. 
A Coke,

■
l fEcuador Calls Out Reserves-

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, April lS.-r 
Thé government has called into service 
the first reserves. About 1000 reservists 
paraded the streets last night, snout
ing for Ecuador and demanding war 
with Peru.

The return of Ecuadorean families 
from Peru has been made the occasion 
for great piZrlotlc demonstrations.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
BRIGGS, FROST A GRAY, BARRJfk 

ters. Notaries, etc. Porcupine and Ms tit. 
eson. Head office, Toronto.A Suicide at 78-

SARNIA, April 18.—James Connell, 
aged 78. went out to the woods Satur
day, and was found dead Sunday, hav
ing shot himself. He was In llUhealth,

massaGF - 
'■ i'J- Mrs. Rcb* 

Phonj
edl ,

■3HERON & CO.
16 King Street West, TORONTO

A Montreal wallpaper factory hgs been 
trying to get concessions to locate fX. 
Brockvllle.

nt-street.

Gormally, Tilt & Co.
32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.

SPECIALISTS IN
Gobait and Unlisted 

Securities
TELEPHONE MAIN 7SS5 - T0RSNT0

W. T. CHAMBERS Sl SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

COBALT STOOKS
S Kies st. East. edtf Mala 278.

^ CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

ASSESSMENT WORK.
SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE fJIKE and 
ether Mining Districts

Write for Quotations

Arthur A. Holland,
LIMIT*.

Haileybury, 201 Queen St.,
Ont. Ottawa, Ont

ed-7
BUY

ROCHESTER
WHY?

(1) Afl exposed sliver surface 
vein assaying over 5000 oz. ; 
6% Inches wide. See It!.

(2) Same vein, open for Inspecr 
tlon on the 45-foot level.

(3) A shaft 1* being sunk to 100- 
foot level: now 86 feet.

(4) Compare Rochester 
with anything else In the 
camp. Is why I say, buy 
Rochester.

val ue*

J. A. MolLWAIN & CO.,
43 SCOTT ST.

Members Standard Exchange.
Tel. Main—2164. 2165.
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Wall Street Stocks Weaken When Profits A re Soug ht1

■ i-

An Attempt To Take Profits
Influences Wall Street Trices

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, LiqTHE DOMINION BANK WARREN, GZOW8KI & CO.
CAPITAL PAID DP, $4,000^00. RESERVE, $8,000,000

S i. I. CHIU, M. P., President. C. A. I0CERT, Cen. Mgr STOCKS AND BONDSi I
New T«k Stocks Recede on Rerifciag Transactions—Peel Mm- 

aents Casse Activity In local Securities.! w-
Direct private wire to Now York.I

2S Broad Street
MW TOBU

^ Phene BtoaAgggg

4 Colborne Street■>Z- I
common and 37,000 share» of preferred 
stock, .while Sheareon, Hammlll ft Co. 
hold in their name 146.3S6 common 
shares and 20,063 preferred.

The Bpthschll.de are large .holders 
of the corporation’s shares.

The books do not show that J. P. 
Morgan holds any stocks In his own 
name, and show that ft. Ç. Prick, one 
of' the corporation's . directory, holds 
15,000 shares of preferred and one share 
of common. The Morgan holding» are 
said to be In the ngmes of others.

All the directors whose terms expir
ed were re-elected. It Is expected no 
change In the personnel of the Steel 
Corporation .will be made- at meeting 
of director» on April ZS.and that former 
Judge B. H. Gary will be re-elected 
chairman and W. B. Corey, president.

World Office,
Monday Evening, April 11-

There was considerable activity at the 
TproWo stock Exchange to-day, but 
unfortunately this was centred in prac
tically one Issue, namely, Quebec Light 
and Power shares. This stock Is be
ing operated by a pool here and at 
Montreal, and so little has been given 
out In connection with the company's 
proposition that few local buyers have 

' yet been satisfied to take a flyer at'the 
stock. The shares 'advanced as high 
as 42 to-day, making a new high level, 
but dissolved from the operations of 
the pool, tiie transactions, It 1»thought, 
wetuld have shown an entirely differ
ent appearance on the stock market 
sheet.

The market as a whole made no Im
provement on last week’* close. Such 

, transactions as transpired In the gen
eral list were at nominal prices and 
there was a plentiful supply of stock 
at fractional advances.

The weakness In' La Rose had a de
trimental ‘influence on the mining sec
tion of1 the exchange, but the lower 
priced stocks were steady on a limit
ed amount of business. Interest In the 
Coal and Steel Issue Tim subsided con- 

. slderably and operations in the three 
- Issues were conducted to-day at steady 
' prices, with the exception of Dominion 

Coal, which sold up during the morn- 
‘lng session and later reacted.

The Investment side of the market 
was dull. Dominion Bank sold lower 
and the undertone to pother investment 
securities "Was a little less strong than 
It‘has been. v

|1 Phase Mato t««SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. RECEIVE. TEE MOST CAREFUL ATTBSTIO* 
AT.AJSV OWE OF THE «ASK’S BIO HTBER BRANCHES US TORONTO.

Ltv
------ %d 19
E future#

... At G
lower ti

m
PLAYFAIR., MARTENS <8L CO’Yi M

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE, 1 TORONTO STRUT

Our fortNlghtly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 
New York and Cobalt Markets Will be mailed free on request. . 
We lnvtte correspondence regarding Investments. . .

Telephone Main 745S-W

andsr.
WilHlil

i oats 30, 
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H. O'HARA A CO.Office To Let ra .Tomato L------ -------------
bought Md on Tor*nto?*N#w Task 
and London, Eng., exchange?

Offlees Toronto, London. Eng.. Wti 
nlpeg and Cobalt .

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed X . 
free on request. 84$tf uL

I r
' . Desirable front offlee. with two pri
vate rooms and" outer offlee and vault, 
suitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

,11 RICHMOND STREET EAST 
Telephone Mal» 3WL
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SÎ? : do; *1 
w Oats, r 
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TORONTO CAPITALISTS ^
r•1 Become Interested. In an ,Important 

Milling. Merger-
For some days past there hgve been 

reports In trade circles that, tin Import, 
ant consolidation might be looked for 
In the near future of two of the largest 
flour milling concerns of Ontario, apd 
that prominent Toronto capitalists 
were becoming Identified with the en
terprise, and would place In • the new 
company 31,000,006 of additional caxh 
capital, which would result In the new 
concern being able to show just as 
large an output a; any other Cana
dian milling concern. Enquiry at the 
offices of the companies reported to be 
In the .deal failed to elicit much Infor
mation regarding the details, but It t« 
understood that an Important an* 
nouncement in regard to the consolida, 
tlon will be made within a few days.

».-< Ij I BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO
;

Members Toronto Stock Exehanga

r.sr-æsriïf isg:
COBALT STOCKS

2S JOJtPAjr IT. Ms 1248.

•' ' Snow'd 
* tuefcy Si 
'$ r. 80; « . 84; IUirJ

Kabsae.
I 74; Text 
. An esti

I
343

:::
Toronto Railway .... 13*% ... *" i«

SS:«::* TWinnipeg Ry. $% Z

Crown Reserve ...... .'" *.ao ...
................*■»* 3.78 3.7*wiSÎÏ. 2f MfBee ....... » N 0.00

Trethewey ...................  m «7

year there Is no reeao nto take any
thing but'an optimistic view of things 
this side of the Atlantic. In the To
ronto market, stocks'are steady with 
a tendency to firmer prices on the 
appearance of an increasing demand.

Dominion .Coal has been weaker be
cause of the poor annual statement. 
As the decreased earnings were, how
ever, occasioned by a prolonged strike 
and Its attendant costs, this should, 
be considered In Judging of the future 
value of the shares. Asbestos shares 
are enjoying considerable confidence, 
both here and, at Montreal. The bonde 
of the Black Lake Asbestos carry an 
Interest rate of 6 per cent., and at the 
present price we regard them as a 
most remunerative Investment. As we 
stated In our last circular, to those 
who can Ignore minor setbacks In the 
market, the present is an opportune 
time to pick up many Canadian securi
ties either for Investment or specula
tion. The auction salé of Consumers’ 
Gas shares was successful, and at the 
present market price this stock Is an 
excellent Investment. Duluth-Superlqr 
Traction Company continue to Show 
satisfactory earnings. This stock held 
well during the recent, slump In New 
York market, on any reaction we think 
It should be bought. Twin City has 
kept steady, the earnings are satis
factory and opt look good, gao Paulo 

been rather neglected lately. It 
looks Ch#TP at present price ' about 
146, as it yields a return of 6.84 on In
vestment. During the next few days 
an issue of preferred stock of the 
Maple Leaf Milling Company, Limited, 
wIM be offered to the public at par; 
with a bonus of common stock, the 
dividend on the preferred stock will 
be at therafe of 7 per cent, per annum.

I »' 117 115 •TOOK BROKERS ETC.NEW YORK STOCKS.

Erickson Perkins A Ço. (J. G. Beaty), 
West King - street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

! I Open. High. Low. Cl. Bales.

3,767,000 
estlinati 
SaH. TI 

vf} Y 1Ü pet 
W I. and Si 
:*,'!# abeu 
I (I per cen 

estimate
- SBft

-n
J. P. BICKELL Is COMPANY

LawlfN BUÿ. eor. Kiss * Tense-Sta
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Member^ Wliiiti|>egM5raln Exchange

N. Y7 Stacks. Beads, Cettoa 
' ' friiiplm.

Direct Wires to New York.

TO LETHI
= 4 20011Alll*. Chal. ... 11 It H 

do. pref.
A mal. Cop.
Am. Beet S... 40% 40% 30
Arn. Cannera,. 11% 11% 11%
Am. Cot. Oil... 68 83% 67%
Am. Loco. 63% 63% 61%
Am. l.ln. pr.7. 40% 40% 40%
Atchison ......... 114% 11» 114
Am. T. ft T...
Anaconda ....
Atl. Coast ....... 1» 13» 130
B. A Ohio....... 112 112 - 111
Brooklyn ....
Car Fdry. ..
Cent. Leath.
C. C. Cl ....
Cites. A O...
Col. Fus) ...
Col. Koplh. .
Corn Prod. . 
a r. R...........
D. A H.........
Denver .........

do. pref. .
Distiller* ...
Duluth S. 8.

do pref. .
Erie. ..............

do. 1st»
do 2nd»

G»» .......
Gt Nor. Ore..
Qen. Klee. ...
Gt. Nor. pr...
Ide Secur. ...
Iowa Cent. ..
Illinois .......

erboro ....
Paper ...

Int. Pump ...
Kan. 8ou. ...
!.. A N............
Maulcay .. .. 

do. pref ...
Mc-x. e:: 2nd». 28% 23% 23
M.. 8t. p. A 8. 140% 140% 13» 
Norfolk 
Nor. Pae«, ..
North West
X Y C.........
W„ K AT..
No. Pi.rifle ;.
X. Air.er. ...
Natl. Lead \
Out A West 
Pee. Mall ..
Penn a. ......
Peo. Os» ...
Pitts^ Coal .
Press. Steel 
Reading- ....

"•v, , Itep, Steel
do. pref. .

Rock Island 
do. pref. .

Rubber .......
do. 1st* A 

Ry. Springs .. 43%
8lo»« ..................
Smelter* .........
Sou. Pac..........
South. Ry, ...

do. pref. ...
81. L. A 8. F
St. L A 8. W. 31% 31% 30% 30%
8t. Paul ...
Sugar .........
Tenn. Cop.
Texas .........
Third Av».
V 8. Steel 

do. pref. 
do. bonds

Wall Street Pointers.
Extensive damage to fruit crops in 

upper and middle Mississippi Valley 
reported thru cold wave.

• • •
Government statistics shew that In 

March quarter, Germany’s foreign 
trade increased. Imports $30,300,000, ex
ports 166,800,000.

30033% 39% 39%
78% 78% 76%I

*8 wc36,400 May lit, third floor, occu
pied by Manufacturers* 
Life Insurance Company. 
Divided to suit tenants. 
Also second floor Suites. 
Apply—

_ , Owens 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL 4fc CO, 
Phones Main 7374, 7376, 7870. edt

900 ■or

f.h ...«00 Ni -I irl.ioo On Wall Street
Erickson Perkins A Co. say at the 

close;
Stocks had a drooping tendency dur

ing most of the day, showing absence 
of banking support. Traders seeing 
this offered prices down a point or 
more In leading Issue». After every 
substantial advance some setback 
must be looked for. The stock market 
■will now be influenced by other con
siderations. Labor developments were 
more or less of a factor to-day. The 
Lackawanna’s yielding to the men was 
regarded as a signal for the men on 
other systems to demand the terms 
of arbitration on the N.Y.C. or the B. 
A O. schedules. Pennsylvania employes 
are getting restless and, sdme think, 
will npfuse to accept the proffered 6 
per cent. Increase. If this movement 
extends much further It will temporar
ily check stocks. But, as we have 
said before, we think the labor situa
tion will by degrees clear up.

J. P. Blckell A Oo. had 4he following 
at the close:

Action by the government against 
cctton brokers and thé refusal of re
sponsible officers to explain what Is 
intended by the action roused fresh 
alarm in .Wall-street to-day and caus
ed free selling of stocks. Business con
ditions are such that A break In the 
stock market seems Âipossible. If 
slocks cannot be advanced In the next 
week or two It would seem idle ever 
to expect them to advance. We look 
upon the weakness of to-day as noth
ing more than a reaction and advise 
purchases* on such declines. j

Charles Head A Co. to R, Jfc.Bon- 
gard:

Market opened quite firm to strong, 
with advance of 1-4 to 1-2 per cent. 
Heavy-storms of sleet and snow thru- 
out the west did considerable damage 
to fruits and early vegetables in the 
Mississippi Valley, but It is claimed 
the winter wheat will be helped there
by- Pool bidding advanced Central 
Leather, but found few followers. Clos
ing was weak at lowest, with business 
very dull. We doubt If the reaction 
runs far, however, and should buy 
stocks on the break for a turn.

Leavitt A Grant ray in their weekly 
letter:

We have been constantly bullish for 
the past two weeks on UnltetUfltates 
Steel Stocks and Railroad Stocks with 
satisfactory dividend yields and 
no reason for changing our attitude 
at this time. We still advise'the pur
chase of such stocks on all reactions 
for a decided advance.

The crop situation is normal; the 
money situation Is satisfactory; labor 
troubles are disappearing; the ‘political 
situation Is the only leg that bears 
have to stand op. There seems to be 
accumulation of stocks by insiders, so 
we reiterate, ‘buy on all reactions.”

The progress of the market since the 
announcement of the supreme court 
has been assuring evidence of great 
cheerfulness in the outlook. It Is not 
expected that speculation will unduly 
Increase while the money situation 
must still be kept In hand»-. But with 
the outlook for good business, which 
has a lease of life for a year at least, 
and with the Indication that acreage 
and output of crops may tipis year 
break all records, prices will ypdoubt- 
edly anticipate the#e favorable fac
tors. There are many bargain* in the 
bond market and Investors should take 
advantage of them. The Indications 
are that the trend of the stofk mar
ket will now be upwards with the 
usual fluctuations.—J. 8. Bache A Co.

-Bank»- A ‘Son 
phew In

m Commerce .................. . 210 no5ZK ** - ft »
SSSSto-r™ ::: » - jjjs
Metropolitan ...........f.. ... Z*
Montreal ............ "
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa .................
Royal ...................
Wardard ............
Toronto ................
Traders 
Union .

100
the8.000

138% 1#
47% 46%

1,300:%
4,200

* * •
Tht blizzard which prevailed In the 

central western states Saturday and 
Sunday did much damage to growing 
vegetables.

/300

Erickson PerkinsH. M. Wetherald Wheat, 
Coro, , 
Oii« di

Coma

1,300 386% ...»« « • 286%!i | 20,80089%K2
... m86% 84

% 46 44%
X 98% M% *98% 
.. 42 42 41%
.. 61 61 36%
.. 17% 17% 17%
.. 193% 183% 183 
.,173% 173% 173% 
.. 48% 44% 43
.. 80 81% 80 
.. 31% 31% 31%
." '28% "23% ‘28% 
.. 31 31 30%

1.200 604 McKinnon Building 
Main 4736.

210 as9,800 Wheat286 ...

148% ïT4 Eh 
Aw^n Zr"’ T'u«t; wSH
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed .........
Canada Perm. ........
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest.............
Dominion S»v...............
Gt. West. Perm.......
Hamilton Prov. '
Huron A Erie..............

do. 30 p.c. paid.......
Landed Banking 
London A Can...
National Trust .........
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
Real Estate .......................
Tor. Gen. Trusts..............
Toronto Mortgage ...........

—Bonds.—

T-ena
Durin* 

l«a to--—!' »Wn' «L. 
decrease 

Canadl 
0C0 bust 

■ K»-f J

.. 2*1• • •
Union orders Philadelphia car men 

back to work, despite adverse vote.
• » •

6)00 1
700 m...ill 14 KIMfi STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

800 • t
m- j 800 WASHINGTON, April 18.—The gov

ernment Is not yet ready.to suggest a 
date for the re-hearlhg in the Am
erican Tobacco and Standard Oil anti
trust cases. The court will probably 
be asked to fix a date early in Octo-

131 ... 131 TtoOmiao Securities 
. * COMPANY, UMITEP -J
r We Offer

•100,242

200 M ... 180
183 ... 168 Mew Teik Sts*1» ... 1*3100 67 67 s72 72400 Two Direct Wires to 

New York.
IK ... 116 

••• 201
owing 

one loa<: 
ket. mdi 

Other 
quoted 

-Grain—

J‘ ste
Wheal 

yr Buck» 
I» nye, i

1,700 her. 130 I• * •
Joseph say#:. Improvement has set m 

for copper metal. This will prove an 
1W important factor. It is time to bull 

the Denvers again, and do not over- 
yy> look Chesapeake and Ohio, M. K. A T. 
300 and Hill lifueê. Increase expected 
m at Steel dividend meeting to-morrow 

16,600 week. The settlement of the Lacks- 
wanna prospective strike must help 
sentiment. Specialties: Lehigh Valley 
will get Its gait presently. Bull Wa- 
bashes. Buy M-. K. and T.

• » *
Bullish specialty work Is likely to 

400 continue In the stock market. Wè 
3,300 think little recessions should be cm- 
4.700 braced as buying opportunities In the 

TjW standard list. Car Foundry may do 
3.000 better this week. B. R. T. should be 
, ay. bought on recessions, also Intarboro 

209 preferred. M. K. and T. Is working 
upward and should go higher1 this 

80» week. Pennsylvania- Is well taken. 
Rock Island should be bought when
ever soft. We think Union Pacific 
should be bought on all weak spots. 
The Hawley people vigorously bull 
Chesapeake and Ohio.—Financial Bul
letin.

201 TOW* OF WELLEI
■ i*

144% 144% 143 
70% 71 

152 152
K0 140%
27% 27% 27%
23% 33% 23

140% 141 
2386 23% 22%
13% 13% 13%
38 * 38% 37%

161% 152 Ik»,7

... 1*'«Ô fhas 1» ... 1»
••• 113 ...70 1.600

ONT. -
41% DEBENTURES

Maturing 1919, 1929 
and 1949

Fell f»ftiesl#fs ee request

152 190 ... 133‘ I 3.700 14813» ::: ïâ

103 106

^ ••• w
1CEO. 0» MER80N * COMPANY

CHARTCRfB ACCOUNTANTS, 
Trusts and Onarant— Building.

16 KING 8T. WE8T. JORONT0

140 I4$ Bar!»
Peas.

.

Black Lake .......................
Dominion Steel ......... 96% ... ogu.
Electric Develop ....... 86% 83 85% 83
Keewatln ......................  106 108 i He** 103
Mexican Electric ............ y =3
£e*tcan L. A P....... . 88 - 87 » ”

Quebec L.. H. A P. 83% ... 83%
*£■ e?uu>mT.r.r............iT

St. John City.

il 84% .../ 84% S4T.SÔ0 • data.
■RBrj

L -â^fTor

Red c

!
i McKinnon B*o8onio,Ont.Tractions In London- 

Playfair. Martens A Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday (Canadian equivalent) ;

Fso Paulo 148%
Rio I, 94%
Mexican1 Tramway! ........ 128%

edtt
1,300

37
105 106% 104
i 37% 137% 138% 
lr5% 156% 163%
124% 12» 124%

14% 44% 43%
70% 72 Trii 71 
77% 77% 77% 77%
83% 83% 82% 82%
48 46 45 45

160, 75 at 70%. 50 at 71. 80 at 68%. 36 at 88. 
Crown' Reserve—100 at 3.26.

Cement-76, 5, 28. 5 at 24, 25, 60 at 31%, *1 
at 24. 50 at ,24%. 50 at 24%. 100 at 24%, 25 kt 
24%, 40, 50. 50. 31, 9 at 24%. 5 at 24. 

Duluth-Superior—25 at 73. v
Dominion Steel pref.—10 at 106%.
Nova Scotia Steel A Coal pref.-50 at 82, 

10 at 82%. '
Can. Col. Cotton-» at 63.
Cement -pref.-30 at 90. 10 at 80%.
Union Bank-5 at 144%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Quebec Rallway-200, 85. 125. 50, 50, 25 at 

40%, 60. 50 at 4L 26 at 40%, 100, 50, 50, 28 at 
41; buyers ten days, 75. 50. 40, 45, 3» at 41; 
25 at 81%t 100 at 41%. 78 at 41, buyers ten 
days; 5 at 41%, 100 at 41%, 50 at 41%. 100 at 
41%. to. 50 at 41%. 3 at 41, 100, 36. 26 at 42, 
2* at 42%. 10 at 42, 30 at 41%, 60 at 41%, 25. 
50. 50 at 42.

Montreal Heat—50 at 137.
Soo common-50 at 140, 2$ at 140%. 

a«D«r0lt Unlted~.20 at •»%. 2 at 60%, 75

Montreal Railway—200 at 247.
Twin city—100 at 114%.
Dominion Steel-50 at 63, 100 at 61%, 25 at 

«8, 25 at 67%,
Ogllx-te bonds—$3000 at 83%.
Rio-100 at 06%.
Canadian Pacific—26 at 183%.
Dominion Textlle-100 at 74%.
Toronto Railway-6 at 123.
Bhawtnigan—15 at 100%. 2 at 101- 
Packer*, Series A-* at 70.
Can. Cement pref.-26 at 89%. 15 at 90. 
Lake of the Woods—5 at 140.
Can. Converters—25 at 44.

75C?tn24Cem*nt-25 •' 24'4' 60 at 2«4. *5. 100.
Nova Scotia Steel-28, 46. 5 at 32.

IS-I• :! »!k
ATatk^id
Tlmot 
Tlmoi

Hay a
- . Hay..-1

Btraw 
- C Straw
s» Fruits*

*’ Onion 
Pôtat 
Apple 
CarrO ParsrJ 
Brét» 
CabbtJ

Dairy
Butte
Egg*.

"I 1I.SOO British Consols —Morning Seles — 
Dom. Steel. 

225 0 68%
•a 0 103%

April 16. April 13. Rio. Duluth.Consols, money .................  81%
Consols, account (May).. 81 5-1*

31% 145 0 95%
10 0 95% 

ZIIOOO 0 96%
7381%
73% VANCOUVER \ 173%Money Markets. _

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. London cgll rate, 2% to 3% per cent. 
Bltert bills, 3% to 3% per cent. Three 
months’ ollls. 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., low
est 2% per cent., last loan 2% per cept. 
Call money at Toronto, 5 to 5% per cent.

Ü7% 137% i%% i»% ’ 12,'toO La Rose. 
30 0 3.90 

370 & 2.84
REAL ESTATE

Corrospoadeses invited by
CHARLES W. ADAIR

Quebec L.P. 
100 0 10%
100 0 41%
350 0 41

Penmans.
26 0 82%
30 0 62%
75 0 63

■ ' i
■

22 22% 22 22 
»3% 43% 

168 1*8% 166% 166% 
38% 38% 38% 38%

101% 101% 101% 101%
«'% 194, 47% 48
91% 91% 91% 91%

42% «% 
114 114
43 43

78% 78% 78% 78%
«% 86% 8)% 83%

129% 128% 127% 127% 
28% 29% 28% 28%
65% 65% 65 66
52% 32% 51% 52

8ao P.
35 0 146%

Treth.
400 0 188

ts CO.

Se,,e,,^x8S5SY&15rBe,,4iy3.9344 41
100 3.8760.600

If 130 0 3.85too * * •100■

I I
The excellent bank statement should 

900 be reflected by liberal buying orders 
409 this morning, and stocks may open 

w>th a moderate bulge. We are »o 
strongly bullish, however, tjiat we feel 

1011 that those who are not long will make 
a mistake If they wait for reactions 
before buying the good Mocks, espe- 

400 dally such issues as Steel, Reading, 
1,000 Lehigh Valley. Pennsylvania, the Hill 

500 stocks. Atchison and Southern Pacific. 
Among cheaper stocks we would in
clude In the same preferred cla*» 
Chesapeake, Minneapolis and St. Louis 
and Missouri, Kansas and Texas is
sues. Rock Island and Wabashes. 

000 These stocks are all headed for much 
... higher figures and will not. we believe, 
... be allowed to go back much.—Torn 
... Topics.

Col. Loan. 
11 0 66% -

7,200 EDWARDS, MORQANJkOO f 6»
Chartered Accountants, 

t and 20 King »t Weet, Toron ti

City D. 
75 0 31 

•10 0 97%
Foreign Exchange.

Olazebrook A-Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report --exchange 
rates as follows:

44 44
U' Nip.114

St. Law. 
22 0 115

20 0 9.901 I'l Cement. 
50 0 24% 
» 0 24%

110 0 24%

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Stllers. Counter.

%to% 
% to %

SOWSMUS S B4IWALD,Tor. RV. 
20 0 123% 
5 0 123

22.900
22.900 Asbestos? 

10 0 94
w 34* Mnds.... par.

ra».. 10c dis.
N. Y. fu 
Mootreal
filer., to days..815-16 9 
filer., demand..9 23-32 9%
Cable tr«ns;...9 13-16 9 27-32 10% 

—Rates In New York—

par..
par.1.700 per

C.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS Foul!
,'Tur

see 8% 9% Mackay.
5 0 90 
5 0 90

Twin City. 
17 0 114%
17 0 114%
25 0 114%
25 0 114%

t>om. Coal. 
225 @ 70%

Salt.10 10%
10%n* TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
. 144 144% 142% 142%
■ 126% 126% 125 125
. 32% 32% 32 32
. 33% 33% 22% 32%

4.500 xlO 0 3 Fowl.]
Fresh

Beef.
Beef,

■ Beef. | 
Reef.iYea rlj 

Mut tq 
VealJ 
Veald 
Dre«a

- 'Sprld

!
1.260 Actual. Posted 8. Wheat. 

65 0 44%
200 Sterling, 60 days sight.. 484.35 

Sterling, demand .............. 487.70
486 Crown R.

, 50 0 3.28 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

2.70» 488%

87% 88% 36 17% 168.890
122% 122% 121% 121%
104% 104% 1C4% 104% .

Utah Cop......... 49% 49% 48% 48% .
vira Chem. ..to 60% 38% 59
troledo »......... 43% 43% 43% 43%

do. pref. ... 65% 46% 45% «%
Twin City ....-114% 111% 114% 114%
Union .............  188% 189% 183% 187 ■

•1o. pref. ... 97% 97% 97% 97%
Wabnsli ...... 22% 22% 22

■1o. pref. ... 49% 19% 48% 48%
West. Union.. 72 72 72 72
Westinghouse. 67% 67% 67% 67%
VI*. Vent ...............................
Woollen, ....................................

fisloa to noon. 276.000: total, 514,200.

- * ’ Tenants Stocks- Can. Land. 
11 @ 160% Black L. 

28 0 25% 
*100 0 36

Imperial. 
45 0 237%

1 , Api'lf 16. April 18.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 

25% 24 25%
• 96 ... 94
.. 25%"is 26% '25%
. 65 ...

I Gas.
5 0 202

Crow's X.
100 0 8» 

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Que, L. P.

26 0 41 
176 0 41%
1(0 0 41%

36—TORONTO—C.P.R. new. 
1 @ 179Amal. Asbestos ...... 26

do. preferred ..
Black Lake com 

do. preferred ..
B. C. Packers, A..... ...

do. ' B .........
Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com.

WM. A. LEE & SONMere Geld Engaged.
Kidder, Peabody A Co. will ship 

$2,500,000 gold on Wednesday to Eu
rope.

v,
Black Lake. 

25 0 26%
50 0 25%
25 0 28%

7lty Dairy. 
0 31

74 Rio.76 <»'4 Real Estate, las era

^money"to loam
New York Cotton Market.

ing prtcES: '

Z81OOO0 96%Ü T
KB 102 103% 102

24% 24%

146 14522 • 86
do. preferred ,..

Can. Com. com....
do. preferred ...

Can. Gen. Elec....
Canadian Salt ....
C. P, R. ............
City Drfry com...

do. preferred ......... 96
Consumers' Gas ...
Crow's Nest .........
Detroit United ....
Dom. Coal com,...
Dom. fiteel com... 

do. preferred .?.
Tel. .... 

perior ...

Hay,.,»ixd
Ev spoil 
Cheese 
BlSs,- 

\ Batter
Butter.
butter] 
Blitter J 
Hooey, 
Honey,

Elec. D. 
*8500 @ S3Holders of Steel Trust Shares.

-NEW YORK. April 18.—The stock 
books of the United States fiteel Cor
poration were thrown open for public 
Inspection to-day at the annual meet
ing of the stockholders In Hoboken.

Ulcerated Teeth Causes Death- N J., and disclosed that the Dutch 
LINDSAY, April 18.-Blood nolson- »> ndleate. holding stocks for indtvl- 

ing. resulting from an ulcerated tooth dual Investors In Holland.has holdings 
caused the death In the Ross Memorial asrregatlng 216.870 shares. J. P. Mor- 
Hospltal here of Harvey Rcesor, an *an '* Co. and Shearson. Hammlll A 
electrical engineer of Toronto and' Co- 1 Co. are the next largest holders of the 
bait. Mr. Rcesor came to the home corporation's securities, 
of h1s father a week ago suffering | The books show that either for the 
from an ulcerated tooth, symptoms of, account of or as trustees for 17 Mock- 
Wood poisoning were revealed and he holders the firm of J. P. Morgan A Co. 
went at once to the hospital. | holds a' total of about-180,900 shares

41%125v GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
At les Fire, NeW York Underwriters’ 
iFire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Ole*» 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Otaee Co- 
Lloyd’s Plate Olaee Insurance Co., Lon
don * Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect- 
•4L' » flfltf
S3 Victoria St- Phase tLStlis* P. «67.

75 41% Opcr,
14.81
T4.55

High. I>9W. Close.
14.83 14^4 14.66
14.61 14.33 11.40
13.93 13.46 12.68

_ 1243 12.46 12.27 12.38
cotton. c|,J*ed quiet, 30 points lower. 

Middling uplands, 15.06; do., gulf, 16 80 
Sales. 701» hales. ’ '

!» -. 90 ...
116 115% 11* ... May ...................

July ..................
August ........
October .../..'.

À 2» 0 41%
25 0 41% ,

125 0 42 
b300 0 41% 
b226 0 42 
*150» 0 83%

Dom'n.
24 0 242

Mex. L.P. 
*11000 0 83

• -<
13.37184 184 ... Duluth. 

5 0 73*1% 81
m 97%

20: ...
0 ...

. 202 Bell Tel. 
25 0 146... 86 Twin C. 

10 0 114%Dom. fiteel.68%
The68%69 7» 69

88% 68
107 ...
... 108 
72% 72%

Tor. Elec. 
25 0 118

«8%68 Mackay. 
•1 0 78% Sterling Bank 

of Canada

v.
STOCKS WANTED.

16 shares United JSmplre 
shares Trusts A Guarantee; 20 shares 
Smart Bag-Common; 6 shares Canadian 
L’lrkbeck.

JU B. CARTER 
laVjfstaieat Broker, Guelph, Qmt.

WANTSD
Wanted a first-class man. to take 

Hold of the selling of a block of stock. 
This Is a good chance to make money 
for both buyer and seller, and will bear 
strictest Investigation. Address for 
Interview, BOX WO. 14, WORLD.

Dominion 
Duluth-ftu
Elec. Dev. pref...........
International Coa! ... 
Illinois preferred ....
Lake Superior ...........
Lake of Woods..........

do, preferred .........
Laurentlde com...........

do preferred .........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred .........
Mexican L. A P..........

do, preferred .........
Mexico N. W. Ry.... 
Montreal Power .......
M. . fit. P. A 8.8.M.... 
Mexico Tramway ...
Niagara Nav..........

TTcrthern Nav. ...
N. 8. fiteel ......... ;
Ogllvle common .

do. preferred .. 
Penman common 

do. preferred.... 
Quebec L.. H. A 1 
Porto Rico .......
Rio Janeiro .........
Rogers common 

do. preferred .
R AO. Nav.......
fiao Paulo Tram,
8. Wheat com..., 

do. preferred ..

fit. Law. 
» 0 116

Rank; 1673% La Rose.
70 ... 857» ... 3.76Good Crops Should Cause Optimism.

T. O. Anderson ft Co. In their circu
lar say:

Financial affairs as we view them 
have changed 1 title since our last cir
cular A sharp recovery has taken 
place In New York stocks, as we then 
anticipated, but we would not advise 
our clients to follow the advance 
much further. Strikes, gold exports 
and government litigation with two-of 
the leading American truste have 
served to cause distrust In the Nert 
York market. The decline two weeks 
ago we believed discounted -these fac
tors, and the present recovery testi
fies to this Idea. Gold exports from 
New York have been expected and 
will probably run to *25,000.006 or 330.- 
000,000. of which about $15.000.000 has 
already been sent. The strike of the 
bituminous coal miners and other lea
ser labor difficulties are the result of 
the higti cost of living. As we view 
these matters a natural solution will 
be reached, and they can therefore 
have but a temporary effect upon 
itock prices. Given another good crop

3.77e Prt
Co.. 85 
Hides, 
Furi, ’ 
Nô. I ‘ 

cows 
No, 2 
'cows 

No. 9 i 
and 

Count r 
Calf ski 
Horsel 
Morsel 
Tallow 
•beeps 

Wool

term7ferred' zBoDdl'' *R1»hts. bgpeclal

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(1% per cent.)', for the quarter end
ing 30th April Instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent. (6 per cent.) 
per annum; on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared 
and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Offlee and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day oT 
May next. The transfer books will 
he closed from the 16th April to the 
30th April, both days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the Head 
Offlee, (corner of King and Bay 
Streets) on Tuesday. May 17th, 1910, 
the chair to be taken at 11 

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUOHAI4,,

General Manager. 
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

Montreal Stocks.
—Morning Sales—

Dominion Textile-75, 75, 75, 75, 75 at 74, 
75 at 74%.

C. P. R. (new)—2 at 178.
C. P. R.-25 at 183»,.
Ogllvle Milling—50 at 136%,.25 at 137%. 
Toronto Railway—2 at 13.
Quebec Ry. bonds—84000. $2600 at 33% 
Montreal fit. Ry.-2 at 246%. 50 at 347. 
Dominion fiteel—50, 1 at 67%. 50 at 67% 5 

10 »t 67% to. 56. M0 at 68. 300. 50 75 
^0. 26- I*» at 67% M0, ICO at 68%, 75, 10», 75

800 common—26 at 140%.
Ogllvle Milling pref.—15 at 127 
Penman-50 at 62%, 3 at 62%. 75 at 63 76 

at 63%.
Penman preferred—1000 at 87.
Lake of rhe Woods-50 at 140 
Quebec Railway—20, 100, 50 100. 10. 150 at 

40%. 2 at 40. 106. 35 at 40%, 30 at 40%, 100, 5 
at 41. 50, 75. 25 at «%. ’

Black Lake—2 at », 3 at 25%
Rio-75 at 95%.
Dominion Coal-25 at 69%, 60, 100 at »,

130
THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
...o .

90% 90 ... »%
Nk>'

80
M

PRESIDENT 1
Hon. Feathrrston Oaler. K.C, late a Justice of the Court of Appeal of

- Ontario.

*'• •••_//

129
Cotton Gossip. x

NEW ORLEANS, April 18.-The cotton 
futures market registered a sharp break 
her* to-day on tbe report that the federal 
grand Jury In New York had summoned 
several prominent bull leader» before 
them.

135VICE-PRESIDENTS 1' t 110% ...W. H. Beatty. Ho». J. 1. Fey, K.C„ M.P.P. 83% 82 
140 138%

-4,
DIRECTORS 1

WhlRLBrockkie' Plr^Aemlllu* IrvIng.K.C.. Sir D. H. McMillan.
Hamilton \’a»*el*. K.C.. J.°W. RLangmutr?™5 ' K.C.M.G.,
Sir. Wm. Mortimer Thomas Long.

Clark. K.C.. W. D. Matthews.
Hon. W. C. Edwards. Hon. Peter McLaren,
Hon. J. M. Glbxon, K.C., J. Bruce Macdonald.
A. C. Hardy.

w»
•or.1 «2% 62 63%

... K% ...
41 40% 42%
... 43 ...
96% «% 9S%
... 160% ...

Local
follow)Samuel Nordhelmer,

B. B. Osler, M.P..
J. O. «cott. K.C.,
B. E. Welker,
D. R. Wilkie.
Frederick Wyld. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR) J. W. I.aagmelr.
.ASSISTANT MANAGER) A. D. Langmuir. SECRETARY 1 Wm. G. Watson.

Price of OH-
PITTSBURG, Pa., April 18.-OU dosed 

at $L$6.

Mann 
No. 2Be,

109 a.m. Oat»: 
38,'. 1, 
t 36%

8t «7 C.P.R. Earnings.
_ MONTREAL, April IS.—(fiye-lal.)—C.P. 
R. traffic for the week ending April 14, 
1910, was 91.817,400; for the same week 
last year, $1,460,040.

u: 146
46%£ WhcJ 

IL07 o
i.

t!

itjp-
r

i
! L.
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t

1

H. H. Nightingale
Stockbroker,

33 Melinda Street^

INVESTORS
Write us 5jr information regarding 0808*
dlan Securities of all kind».

RJCCXHT ISSUES A SPECIALTY
STATISTICAL D*rAKT*É*T AT TOUS SSKV1CE

BA ILL IE. WOOD » CEOPT 
96 Bey Street Toronto, On t

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

STOCKS HOLD WELL UNDER ADVERSE CONDITIONS.

World Office
Monday Evening, April 18.

Montreal buying and selling orders are considered to be reiponsible 
for the present activity of Quebec Light & Power and Cement in this 
market. Dealings in these issues comprised most of to-day’s speculative ■ 
business. Few price improvements were made in to-day's market, arid 
in some securities the support was forced and offerings were not courted. 
Many traders jure hopeful of a spring boom, but are suspicious of the 
money authorities. It is usual to put prices up during the seeding sea
son, but an essential to such mosementri*, a plentiful supply of money, 
and it cannot be said that suefi i* the cate this spring. Under adverse 
condition* the market is holding well, and any advances promise to be

HERBERT H. BALLslow.

ASSURED 
SECURITY t-

Our current list of bonis 
affords excellent. oppor- 
t.M.. " tur, d*.

^ . investorfat assured secu
rity and attractive yields

<

(47. to 6%;.

We have Government,
Municipal, Corporation, 
and proven industrial 
securities, and shall fur
nish on request a list and 
complete information re
garding the doss » of 
security tn which—you 
are most interested.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION» LIMITED
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gAffcPOULTRY YARD, FRUIT AND THE FAR&l ;

Union StockEXCHANOB, Yards, Torifilo
* Til# La&tftyig Live Stook and Horse Market of Cawla 5$

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROÔ»
■ ( ■■■ i i .... ■■ M* h

CATTLE MARKETS WASHING TE EMS MORE HIGH-PRICED CATTLE 
WARDS OFF DISEASES TTiAN EVER-SOLD BEFORE

Liquidation Still Proceeding 
Ini the Chicago Grain Futures

Weakicts .f ù* IMâ Said T.I,,e Clu.ged (ïè IisSf Ike

• «
,

& CO.
3ND3

Cables Steady—Hoge Drop 20c, Cat- 
- /: tie . 18c at Chicago. <

‘.KJB* YORK. At)fir H.-Beevew^Re- 
ciripts, 3718: market, higher; ateef-s, ij

-buiey |MJ -to *#; «ma, **>,
*C.12%; dressed beef, firm, at Uc to K%«, 
extra beefrMR'"-’ "

' 1 ' SiWiWld Oflli*. BurkwliWn-l*o" ?, tie fc'-'tiw liMlI c
* -Wdnday Evening, April ». r.tiOfc ’ N< dreeoed, 8* Ao Ofc. ...... _ M.

Liverpool wheat* future» closed to-day Barley-No. E- Me :twW; No. 8X. Ec; sheep ,-apd Lambe-RecetpU. 15.4W.
~Z'1& t° .th"n.. »»ttird»y,. - (>rn - 3. .........W ^ Tfie practise >t .«DWhtng trW offth Receipt* of Hveefock at the Union

r= futures unchanged, i "" ' '--WHI fréd—Wasrttoba brand. *20 psf toe; ped do'.. tt ,t'o C,3T. tcooHed^tainbe. -some -kind of etrong solutlortr jflirlpg Yard» Wer* UO car loads, consisting ofAt «*=.£ M»y,. wheat clos^ ^ J^rt^ t<^5Stj5Ent»v£nterU> *W %^R*dp»' 7»$ MvtetV lower. "el the spring andiommer 1»"LteFupon aw cittie. 1h*s. it (beep and MS t ««
toaer thto Saturday; May ctinv%c to*- 822.1,.Hagi.^h^ts^Oc mort. ^ SR .*F., - bjt tnattr*» mmOt&Ht neeeaMuKjrfipes- calve*. . , -, * h mIov drover." cpfoplatned <*' heavy
er. aod-*M8r-»aâ«.*ç tower. « » VeA-M&M lMWT*e outside. ;:}| • » 1/tA ----------  . , J ations ip good ,ceee of the. OKQftMd. ^ the leading abattoirs and butchers shrinkages.- ? ; 'L

Winnipeg car lota to-day ; Wheat 18k, ------- East1-Buffalo Live Stock. The.objtct of tWawasb la to keep the of the city wete active buyers, a« well as R, p. Kenoedÿ sold 8f‘cattle that lost
oat* ». flax 4, barley 5. “ Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto BA8T BUFFALO. April 18.-Cattle—Re- trunk of the tree free from Insects buyer, trom Montreal, Kingston, Hull, n# ibs^ifrom the'éohBfry-iwelghtt. - .
I’hldaati carrot* to-dav•* Wheaé li:*cai* «•■«>■ Ftjrefspate,ts,4,^0^aeco^k P*fe$M. ceint», «MO head; active; bull* and-cows, and disease». It may he a benefit to Hamilton and Chicago. At the ringing • a. ftobndliig Of OuWph sold three rattle

æ»»»3«bsjure-srsLi&sfiiss »«•-«.««,*,gigssLfs,rsrar-.r *■“ “.-a*—«“"t”1'r”

leches of snow yesterday/ it VaV’frfceVA ’ t yhfiéw, «t*c, Toronto freight; NoJ| fll- |«.50 to M.30; stocker» and feeders. 84.7* to of protecting the tree from the attacks At Uie close of the market. 2815 .c,ttfe JjLDenny oY Plckêfftg, tovfnahlp

fe m ^s^æ^skssti^.. san&jsagisïxii » tf^Sl SîSS^ssÉtos&sM

^ j > ».'s 1 Pltttîirin finît r—tvjrtPiLp^fikii» That .ïnArt iftr lower * heavy and mixed. |M>; tiaJi be xmtde by any one. One t^rtcta wet r hiaiier bv- jSe#- to • 30c oer she had only had one calf and wa* b) >1
i la. ^ 1 kA« XiAw' oiOTlns iwr toa iTsM^nt- ^licere^toSv to’ S10; pi*», $10. fougba, pound of eonôetttHted lye dlMaolvOd lrt “cwTuien they JerT one week tftnt odd» tb» floeat animal on tbj market,

M r H^eipu wheat f^'r H]? 8»,^ 8? W «-IsT 88.»; «fiUrle., two. galtone of water Ja also a very 1. for med.u% tT good It^m 1Schv“ was fed by Geo. Jones <*/£*£* ^
^^Cofe?'Jl^Sitrf..«j^S ‘-ÆÇrnÉÿ * " T-:fruit MÂ«lkll«r;’\vi'‘*?î| ”fll ”tTretyN pwJent l&T“aM a**te “**

it ivrv; a..........  ^r^uu " ««t to»*» to the tree. ,n a healthy ^ m$?M

l sgï^/æsÿ vï tsBliSwEs I sr; ~ îSïfss.rss.-^ajE.aWBf

r/STï^ Michigan, k^v/â^lndikna. 90 v. Orahg^^^îiavelt .!^!?f: 2 5d ÎÜ P0°l c?J1îîr r^- ;ho‘“^ n°i,be e«npellS to. ehai* the. c Export bulls sold from $i U> $0 per price» report ^
IUinois, àl v. ffe Jdlaeouri. 74 v. 74; wQranse», >Valencia,. 7U,s . 4 00 4 Ü firm, at 14c to toe drtaaea weigni, fertility and moisture of the land with ^ .. . .v . ^ ' There were- two carload» ^>f c0Uie ceaKansa». It a*afn«t «f; Nebraska, 7< v. ^da 420«s" g4.,.w^ilîâw 4 2$ f rlf orator beef ateady. at Ho to 14%c per dther crojw If, this--met hod is fol- f-SX]K!ét h^eTf 8<>ld fr<** 16 17 ^ Maned to,Maybee * ÎÎ2SÎ ^fty

74; Texas. ,80v Vv Hd; Oklahoma, 87 v 00. Wneapple*» W*( 00 ..... r ie i^h« wooers lowed from the start it will bs ftittf*, e . . caster. Ont., Which is le»» xnan t y itall» 4. a. ST. sa, 7«u TT Si.
susn.'iasp isrswwsr isasrate-^-«• r# sK^J’SiftssîSï’SS *«5ïs«» ■*-«- iSMts&xwffl ur«ir “*''
ar«“S'2as»i‘E^' ^5"^ ^ é„wt '^Krûngfg »rur.^ tm%C£K‘S‘S^Tw1«y. S3.r5*ur»r„ K; ^is.’ï x.rsttxi'r.ssrris; t£2?-,"24ir

If" fall- The abandoned area Is rwv.f-i^ '’'viniU, ufv.P iim ivmw c'it4? lot' orchard to the minimum. Some kinds to t*; oowa 84 to JA and a few very stock dealer of Kansas, City,. Mo. was
ffv 1$ per c-ept. hi Missouri, 30 m • -W* 0c,ob<,r e<Lft>r both ?“•“» *?* Caoedleiie from of crppt ^ be grown In young orch- .choice <Kwe, *6.26 to $6.80. a visitor at the yetdSr with which .^je

*• fnd * to >"ebrâ»kà. In otbec. states it oabs-May 3tWc July 3614c ■ - per pouna" . ards. .without doing, milch harm to the Milkers and Springer*. well pleased, . . . ...... .
' Î2,.a^< nrw,mtL. Tl'S08, 1 ? t , ’----- —^7 " ; , Montreal Live Stock trees. The hoed or, cultivated, crape A moderate supply of mllkera and çôughltn > Co., besides selling several

« e^e^X^M last ft gt , tcronto Sogtr Market- MONTRK^Aprii ^ SfttbIÆ «T»d “e

*• wcu^P*ee^V t^Som^hlnfg>runderr'Vyr- tows : Qran'u^t^'siV^cwt., l“bar- Mark^r^l'pt^SSlt week were l«76 cat- have plenty of rooni. Early potatoes, The^ g^at^rud of ^prices for^ veal pZr”cwr “'rhl^bul! wëighed^MM
S, «PAO» acres. . ..» . rrls^ Njn l'golden, M.8» per cwt., ln bar- tlé, 160 .sheep atld lamb», 2000 hogs and and auch early maturing . cropfl are 7™ Jj™ , tt ^WT„/^as wouaht ltriby B B Hicks
, _____________ relS; BAâYer.84» 0*r cwt. In bags. These ÎM25 coir» The supply this morning beet to be used tor Such purposes. . ‘ho a few choice Brim»1*» per cwt. ÆSi to oLin. LhStt"

Visible Supply. WfcW iré ibr delivery heî#e. Oàr lots 5c was 750 c»U3e, 75 sheep and Jamb», 1.300 Th cultivation should be nrlma-rilv #he»p and Lkmbs. °L2îî^<îK.tîmtJld the.market for
A 'ôompartNOt]: dTTt'è* yimWe grain >up- b^g> yrief» %re 6c le»». 2rnre5‘ another adx'ance of tor the orchard and not tOt thé cfop. Sr*?#!* exporter» at <7 50 per cwt Mr Corbett1 A • r ' Wiw York Sugar Market- «gftr V& 5*X *&£*<»» f* moisture ehouldhe saved for tjj %Su$ ÎLfbHi ^ ' was ontheparkstmrth^flnw time after op^ortunlty for maklng up a, coqiplat,

* Nieera". m f«ZwT ^ <«e»ii-Raw. quiet; ALuacovado, 8» test, to limited -supplies and high price, rul- trees as much as powlhle. The epwed Hog a four months sevrVe Hlnèss. ration. •
.......... April», April 19, "April 18. 3-14c; centrifugal, 96 tSf 4.24c; molaeseg In* thruout Ontario, on accmmt^ keen! erope. such; a* wheat and oats, should Dealers quote 16.26 to «9.36 for selects, i ^TTuZ a»«ek - A Hen that ta made to scratch fçr

___  1909. 1910. sugar, 89 test, 3.46c; refined sugar, steady; competition on the part ot American ex- >hever be grown In the opch^Pd »n fed and watered, and 89 to 89.10, f o b., Chicago Uve. Stock. everything she eats Is In Taut little
Wheat, [W* ..38,~ifl00 3hwA«M 2M79.0V1 çutloaf, 5.96c; cru*h«t6J»c- mould A- p°'|Jf1r* S?*1 account of preventing cultivation at jeer»,. At country points. cmcAOO, April 18.—Gattlo—Receipts, danger of eating too much
Corn, bUh MfitSoe 5A0C, powder^: »#pJ 7t2 to TKc-^d « 6%c ‘.he time it ls-mo* needled.. Tha grWr . Representative Sales. ST/J22Ii£«*£r.:hJfaS%4a.to When chickens are fed and cared
^miiparod^wtdr a ^V^àg^hiYWwî^tk new’ A. «.SBc^No. 1, 4.80c;' No. 2, 4.8*3; ; to 7c;’ fairly gbod, at *Hcto 61*6; fair at in* ali Mnéa of ti^^eere «dtaSeaBi? to*flie^COTro ”W: bulls,’ 8A60 to *A30;‘ calves, JS. to 88; ! f”‘- J«*t to keep them at a standeUU,
Wheal Increased 278^)10 buSfels- corn de- N0-Mi". #-80cè No./?». d.Tbc; N* 4.70c: No. 644c to 6c, and lower grades at 8c to Site should be dl*continue4 under con- msitc pw lb stockera '«id feeder* 84.76 to 86.86. ,the food given • actually thrown
c««w*.,67LfW|u»htia »r.TZ”. aIZJI.. 6, <66c! No. 7. 4%c;Nb. g; 4.fec; No. It {«• lb Hog prices show an advance^ dlttons and cipeutnetancos after thf IraiMÏL rold S^oLds of Hogs-Recelpts. 33.096: market. 26c to! away.
ed^W>,&,4,. «TT •'’Ww*cT'a* 4.60c; No. s»,; 8.46c; -N». U. 4.40c: No. tit. IOc <f ”<* ™* «upply was fair and de-7 orrihar<J Jg four or five years.bjij. th* J",jPrt£"} rtriSht t5id exp^tera^ r>* 400 '»ww; choice heavy. *»;*0 to 89.96; In feeding of young chickens, feed 

During th* corresponding week [last 4$c; No. 430c; 'No 14. 4.80c. ■ ( ^cted*^ vrore mtdc*M t1o20 toftO * traes -dnAW- molMure from A much ^.^t^^Kdlur^ exporters,^!.» to rt5; I ï,uLch,er"^ i!:Rhh?t,” t0BWs,?i„C mw ni« ing * 8mal) &mount often will give
,-1*^ tfryfflS’Jffîiy bufSMÎF i weight ’off ^ire Sbles ^frmn^IAver- c|rÇ>« ground tÿan that COY- best butchery 16.60 to *6.80; .medium I *•* tp 2-.*i.i5cJinfi1i!'*Lti S8*' much better results In every way than'sSaL^^E7l2!2i;ssf3S®®SuT,&' L*us»ri.Kir.&fihM Sto îvetiSms » stf-tiuss ^tA-Jn^snsr&

S™»! W»ft£«wws » -S %vs»*srsa.: S S-S ”Sfc5 « as.

. I .T.tsww-ss's,^: **tiHIiwlSHjawwass^ss^jsss..~»*sx
>* WlrfiS ta I it , ,, --------- 7. May .... 106 10714 107% 106% 106% t0 7c Ibi| and iambs at from 84 to 88 Kood crops of fruit. 3^16 addition of Dunn & Levack add *48. cattle; 87 ex- what stormy special meeting of share- ered so that they can Safely be given

v |M Owing to the rain storm there war onlY July ..,..101% h)l% 101% lug* MDy each. Calves are fairly, plentiful but decaying vegetable matter to. the soil porters, averaging 1040 to 1260 lbs. each; holders of the - Caaejltan Colored Cotton a free range, when three times % day 
Vnrlr toad of hay at the St. Lawrence Mar-' ffcpt .... 100 100 100 97% 99% owing to beef being so dear the demand la the best thing Chat" can bi? done in at 88.86 to 87.80 per cwt.; 200. butcher Mills Co.. Limited, tô-day, It was prae- will answer.
■OrKe k«t Which sold at «18 per ton. Cent- " Jta gSeter than ev2r. Sales of^aw 1«, most cases This material Should be «sers and heifers, *10 to 1J40 lbs. each, ticafiy decided to uphold the action of

°ther P r|cc* In table are the sente a* «day ...., 67% 67%. fcL% »*% £7% .were made at from *260 to «6 each for „ ™ii~h i, tnm ffmatinr» and 114 *•*'** *6.*®: 1 cholc# heifer, 1296 lbs., the, directors In negotiating for the pur-
minted for Saturday's market. 5w .....66% 66%Z|«rr% « 60% ordinary to good' stock'and ®a Midi, S «WÎM; J*. ÆuSKS? 52g a*».*; 44 butcher jeowa, «4 ;to. «R.S0: 1 chgae of the cSSibn cZttép Mill at

v;Qcall»--r .. M..,.nvu».«* % Kept. ...! 68%. • «2% " H21* 4M* «% W tor cholce/At the 'hTnadUn^" Sicfrt? •,e*n' ™<^**^'**J+ T^f .ml'ch tow. J87; rbüH». f«60 .to 1820 Iba. Màrygvlile. N.B., a^ . theRoynl
4t iy:ieM, fall. bush...Qg to «109 Oats- . ___ „ ? ;Llve Stock Market recMpu Ugt W*k- f food eo»tglned>le th» t**nuw eœtiü>atn»62»rto':8l* . h . aptonlng Cdmpimi-'p pràht'.bt UÏ*f';clty.

Wheat, red, büsK.. l » *[ <#' "12*1 <5% 41% 42% were 1060 cattle. 12S sheepand Jambs **4* and green crops la valuable when plac- Rice A Whaley sold 730 cattle as fob The price paid, for Vhe Gibson Mill Is

SuckwheJ0t0,,bu.bhush;:;::;:; 1% ^ a • M % • JS $% gMJ E\2£& 5 Sf? ».lA ïï&kttïïWSS

ol*ts buthSl 0 41 0 42 8*pt ?.!«!»* Imo’sl» »!» 2o!96 BIG PROFITS IN APPLES capable”©?*holding much more water. **ocri»fu * HaX: »oid'.* loads of export
AT Meed*— ............... v n v . mT(i!ah.^A.. ^ ^ ■ . The air can pea» thru the soil much end butcher»’ cattle; exporters, $7.26 to

mliowlna ,r-e jL .4 Which, ' ' H09 ll'E u * <?"• Owen Sound Farfoer Gets $360 better and carry, on the work of de- 6M0; « bigle, «6Æ to «A butchers, «6.28 to
« From Thlrty-F^ve Trees. n^'^arl t‘c<^fo «xportore.

Red clover, best bush.... .«îoSTto $U » MaTT-T.1200 U.7T"V*-. 71,44 th* proper, cultivation of- At>- in moét casde and would notpe^r-for cwt. m butcher», 860 to lioo lb».' each, , Yeung turkey» should never be *1-
1 >.®?-*cto*eS■ buii--mTr- ■ J50'" 'Jmvf' .*...11.97 .Ill.« «'106,-/11:70 11.78 pies Is highly profitable has been fre- matériel used, peeceotopted "for-- at «8.60 to 87; 6» cow* MOO to yBO lb*, lowed to get wet.
/«Alilke cloteKibeftl butili ?8«6 . 8 60 Sept /;./ti;86' U.1W 12.07 11.70 11,75 . . , filkers should be used only- on land each, at 86 to 80.26; 7 bulls, 1400 to 1900 Rest breeds do not insure most

Alelke clover, choke, bush. 8 <&£/ 150 . - v .. . ., t-g  ; * quently demonstrated In various see- ?hat Is In good physical condition and. Iba. each, at 16,10 to «6.60. profits without nroner treatment.
&&&. bush.. 6*50. 7 50 • ’• Chicago Goa#ip. * . tione of this province, and the farm- weH cultivated. It may be used on / i-il* ^Ætlr!S£y exporters. Empty all water receotacles at nla'htAlfalfa ch^.bPh,h»h.......» SS J' P" Blckell 'A Co/~3r At the close: er, ln North ^ are begln„,„g to Cer land, but It «umpt yield ft, best «^26 p«- cwt.; 1 load light exporter* ^mpty

- TtootVy.berbp,";;;;;;4!* 3” realise the money-making ^ssiblTflle. return, on ^ ^Wesley Dunnbought 16 sheep a. $678" morning. •"

-»r»'îKsrra:‘* rsItoy.No. 1 tlmothy-'..,;;,.n8 00 to «9 00 Sion Closing with value. %c to l%c tower, interesting speech. In the course of of MnÎÎJ!Sdto7^di.îft!ntlu« star*. K 26 g^5T *8.75 to *? medTum MS , 8?ft •,U*5L *J0d Is often a prime
“ H*y„- clover, ton................... K »6'> 13 00 Cash demand continues slow, while re- which he kald that 18 years ago 40 commended 1* the land Contains a large K'Sl fmnrnon e 60 to M- rows «S to l«! factor ,n bringing on the gapejs In

straw, loose, ton 9 00 ,.... ccipis are fairly liberal. And with crop I/lL w,L^m „ ,1. rwJ nî*î j antotint of humus and Is free from ”gr\wL * * **/young chickens.
Btrgw, »u«<ned. tort.t..,..,15 09 " !,... prospects improved give bears temporary . t»7«? .nd .ithytîm. «e «all »Ik»H Alkali liande can be Improved ™A- W McDonald bought six loads tor Never use for breeders fowls which

" pzyæcrâ,»si 'ESk’s Em:^ “ï: E-2fH*r Sri s&mC. -r-

^fe.i|ei^z: 8-$$ &a.KriEV3&.Ass 6f0»6W"JÏÏ.W8T"ICT ass? as sats^, « s sssx. ^ 1.

B^ét#. per ......... ♦j-'J? •••* lîvtiie1 Mâv^tuîd JuTv and tWs tone pre- that expert considered he had got a An Excellent Quantity of Apples Can load of cows; 1060 to 1200 lb», each, at
rÜÏÏ*&JZF1?'}ry,, \K f> 1 » vaned thnLvfhe sexton A s^fal Te- good bargain. The Increase In t&e ,Be Grown in Thi. Territory, «4.60 to «6 30.
Dairy Proeucé-*-^ u. . ' ' A port, D»ued by Mr. 8n>w, placed general value of that property had been àl- T —h~' ^ - ^.®mes A*jn«tr<>ng A Son bought seven

Butter, fariner», dglfy.,.,.,_»0 27 to 80 32 coridftlon of Winter wheat on April 14' n-.oet entirely due to the operations of An excellent quality of apples can be mUkej'» and springers at »4, .to 186 each.
Eggs, strictly new - laid, on wheat now standing1 at SLR. 'against ,h, p>mlt Ornwers’ Association the nL,^-- Alex. Levack bought three Joade but-per dozen .... .......................  0 20 . 0 23 81.3 on April 1. In this report he estl- ÎL*.,:. L^h, ^hmh sZ^laflnn gr0Wn ln the G?0r&lan Bay dlstr1'-1- chers. 1000 to 1126 lbs. each, at 86.50 to 87.

Poultry— mates acreage abandoned at 3,767.000 leadln6 8plrlt of which assw-iatlin but the (mit Industry is not receiving R. R. Huff, Chatham, sold one load of
Turkeys, drés.ed, lb....;.. .»6 20 to .80 25 acres on the basis of 33.483.006 official was Mr- Johnson himself. Several ina-i wnould oe siven to exporters, 1295 lbs. each, at 87.15 per cwt.
Spring chicken*. IM* ....... 0 4» ' -Lo 56 acreage given to seeded last fall. Atten- -members ot the same association re- lne attention n wn a » en R j, colling sold one load butchers, 960
Fowl, per lb....,........................,.0 15 0 17 Hon Is relied to lack of vigor displayed ceived $300 per acre for their apples, V- by. uie grower* ineye aJe itu- too lbs. each, at 86.50 to 86.76; one bull, 1000

Fresh Meats— ^y the plAnt over largd areas In every and one case Is mentioned where a Ulau/ té*' orm.aius m v*u.«,( lbs., at 86.1^4 per cwt.
Beef, foreqnartors, cwt...:«8 60 to *9 06 JS**1 ™i11*” grower received 8360 for the product ue„61 p,avueeu aao y.ou- fW

. Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 60., 12 00 m, b^ak IVe hehtov, £?! S5C. .* of 36 trees: These trees had until re- * \ \ »e,ovu. uvne. a «*.*« wTVi if? S i? ,
SreT medTum "  ", % '^2 ôv "rd^Vnd'^avor‘'^^f "U- cent., been regarded as merely orna- ^aTur Luc" & sou e.Tu riUWTpgTri

Beef* common' fe'.'::: 7 0» 1(5 “■'"ber wheat. mental, but by proper cultivation. ^ lltu, lllMu.ou #lv6fl „u/bulls, 84.50 to 86.2L' tw^cannTra. 8^7%
Yearling lambs 014 017 ^ornltu*ar,îîie* «WÉ!8 â llQuidMing on# ftll spraying and pruning these grand re- üLtentiuii. 'xnere aie a nuinuei' vi let*" Renreeantativ* cai»*.ygia%.::::::::::,jj! J8- a^jerStirsaUMS-lK Sff -S -““ - —»— —

Veals, comnven,- 00-------Ç 00 fl£m Hec no aUHtalnpd adv#nrp «n «i^ht ^r' Têlford dêciarea mat simiia . Vuj uiuuauaj oc.ut) ur+v tut uuuk> Xo Ave Pr No
\ eals, prljue, ̂ wt...r.......U 00 13 M pvi would avoid jseUIng prL weak spots.: »u!ts could hê obtained ,n ®^"ie.J>atV ! luuas uu mo iruu, a aide i*»ue auu J7.............. 1230 |7.30 11 ..
Dreessd hogs, cwt................J. 7o 13 66 ("fats—Market «hared the weakness' of ^he County of North Qrey, ® l vmy devoica »ucu i.ioe ui it a» ne imu* 11............. 1060 7.00 "2 ..
Spring lamb»,.-sech-...........*00 other, grainy ^ . trees and fruit were, carefully loofttd , cc‘,veflM)ut ^ter „„ ’vu',e> Vois is ... 17......... v. 1140 7.10 10 ..
r.iu oonmrrt wuai bssi b Pnn-fslons^-'Âe Increased hog receipts after. Thê land and Climate In this v;vvvu tv lu~ liu-. 48....... . 1200 T.X) l« ..

. FARM PRPPVÇÈ WHOLE8RLE. ’ "-r «'ah oic^k via.t ,«4 *.............”» 715 * '

1 key, râr I6ts.. per torn.;.'.-ItcJkAaJK 66 'fltierced further liber's f sélltng of pro- ' fh , - b ' erown on the free paying propostuuna vn a,a p«aw, will
..............14 00 14 36 vMslohs..'-tb*A8bt to- bet chlcrty for long Spies thatyould u< M,eh taav guou care ui n.
ton.;;... 7 V) 8 00 account. -of the globe.and other varieties cou d » j *CJ>t Ufia Intttlel. Mr. 1.

6 35'-77 0 gr - . —------ ... - be grown equal In quality to any «f “ “ f , JBju1Vv
« £, (.ivenpool Grgln and Produce. the tome k,*l|dh*™^"tfà*ohhdîw' liait ui in« uepkitiueut oi e.rivuituri, w.a. 11.

I rn ».*?" " LIVERPOOL, . April l$.-cu>f—-Whcer. orchard maef be planted oh dry light t eo-uperauuu ot \ne i.u.r u.aM-.-ii |, 10:
-> ? • : spot- dull» No. red western winter, nt>. clay loam on . limestone bottom or v - ■ icuiiuiti :Ai. ; 21-

--------   ,— ....r.»*4v**^ 13 „ V 13^4 jsLoc'k ' futui'c» P8LSV May 7s 7T4d* Julv* ' subsoil Thé (?rouhd mu»f h-î l-iic depiti-tuidm, # 4E; g«: new-laid '. j®S 7s 7d';fCwt.. 7s 5%d. . torn, spot fillet; fn good heart and nothtog but root Toronto, into taKcii ever vue roanako-
Butter, separator, dairy, it?. 0^8 {. 0» Ne„VAmei lean mixed tnbrtfrem, 5* 3%d; 'n =" buckwheat or peas grown upon ment ot six orenaraa in *■ many te- Jg 

lil« ®ut|er, store lots 0;;22 1 24 „ old Auieticun uibced, j*-4d^,future»,, dull; - ^rop ' . trees have coni- p.eaeniative parts oi tne towusu.p of u,
m gutter., creamery, solid»... . 0 29 JUTy." :^rT4"d: Hops "Tn 'Txmdon. dull, « » As soon as the tree». have oom *" K T„es* urenarus ate to ; 14.

Butter, creamery, fb. rrfll».. 0 32 - 0 33 to in l‘2$,- Ifrftns short cut, dull, 71 r M. | menced to hear .clover might * ulowea knu cultivated >>S
Honey, extracted ........ ^., 0 10% .... Bacon. *eaa;-, Cumberland cut, 08»; short : grown to ohecK growth, but after the be lnaliuicu, *'l0»ea ano cu.
Honey, comb», daien..;,....... 2 25 3 uv rib*. 7(* $!: clear bellies, 67* 6d: long, tre> tons covered the ground fa'rly their ownehs until jt|Si. DefOte nay wb,

;f1sar ml-fo'f'OllTrt.'64» 6d; do., heavy. - nothing should be grown, but, wuen a cover-crop is to ue sown. Mr-. /
.^'Lhh#. »d: eitui i 4Uw*iti$s^68s. Sbouldors.* , ' . tv,e ground should be kept re.1 W. E- Kyaa ol simcve has been en-

_ 1,12W-T “* <E*rrtemEBe’-5k , j î;dr',^S„ ,Cm sr»ïi■««yrocSKî; i^ Nd 1 Tn-gpc,.tod--Steers and - lAw-VWëSiry Hflarttet. ’be pulled and brought to the fruit this work. An ertoft U fo be m^dc o No,
NEW; YORK, .4prtJ )«.-Rutter, firm: house In barrels and laid on their keep an accurate account of me t

i>rp|pts. 4*7.o: vreamerv. special*. 33c: ex- «$>. with- ifl#ntv of Imv or straw un- tuai expenses and also of tne !f‘ue
iras, «e: «MM- to first,' »■ to 8ie:»J>e«<l. i ,, th Thc farmer and his assis'- the crop, so that it can be figufed out 
%Znn7oVlZÏ .£ V fflp- Dress''Nc * ants should pick the apples them,elves. Ju,t how much money-waa made by 
tb atoî^fèiTficT^Wlto^TWest- A squad of apple picker, should not givl„g the or^r^he .best of treat 
cr„-Imitation cVeahlerr/23>*c lo rv he employed as all fall apples could ment. If a good profit s shown to

he picked (ft one time. The spealt- management ft Is believed that, ri»e 
er gave a number of useful.hints, and farmers will take the tlme ^at the right 
concluded his remarks by expressing time) to jlo the necessary work... 
the opinion that this district was ad
mirably suited for the cultivation of 
apples, and that big profits could easi
ly be made.—Owen Sound Advertiser.

* »

_ tH v .<:> gy«' »

T>i« amTGood ^ean Cultivation-^ Gf*4* Bstçhors’ Showed
1 % * of #iif h|Benefit to All ’ Greater ,Àd||gç#r-Hogs. Soil 

Fryij Treat........................... Easier it $9.25 CwtT^

itI
7 -.tsitge 'tle-ugi" bant* Regular market every day In 

the week. Be sure to bill y*or stock to
/ -*r-:6 - . •’ t - v ..

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414, v

U■& : l BiâiJBread Street
NIW YORK
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Wffir, Donlanda Farm,

- Donlands P O, Ontario. 36tf
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LHD bonds 
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exchange*
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Wboleoele Dealers In Mre sad 
Dreeoed Hogs, Beef, Etc. $3

Offlo»%) 36-37 d»Wle

on the 
ttie. .-1

M & CO So Stock BxchSBse.
I »? New Terk, Mont- 
Tcronto Exchanges. ■

; UOSMUA INGHAMV'^
STOCKS
124».

84, Wholesale and Retail Butcher
J**841

nkerb etc. X
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Bead* Cotton

New Tor*. Chicago 
Also official .quota- 
rom Chicago Board 
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FARM LANDS
FOR 9ALB

In Sunny Southern Albert* Full «ar
ticular* ,
R- ». MKLVIU.K. General Agent ter 

•sled» of Canadian Pacific ColenInn- 
tie* a Irrigation Co, 40 Toronto it.

X

«41Tmt-
/

ré
IT
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Perkins
Co. i1

F
WEST,

-,_____„___ _ , ---ibe tVne the
orchard is five, years old all the soil 
space will be drawn on tor moisture. ' 

The soil ot orchard land usually 
contains a sufficient supply of .plant 
food to produce large, thrifty trees and 
good crops of fruft. Ac addition of 
decaying vegetable matter to. the soil 
is "the best thing Chat 'can be done In

should be»B&safi5Ri6flBs a
plant r food oontelned.>lu the n*snuro 
and green crops Is valuable sghen plac
ed ln the soil, but the hnprojueinent in 
the condition of the eoti Is often of 
even greater Importance. Tlie soil be- y 
comes more mellow and porous and Is 
capable of holding much more water. 
The air can pass thru the soil much 
better and carry on the work of de
cay much faster; Hie application of 
commercial fertilizer is not necessary 
In most cases and would not pay for 
the material Used. Concentrated fer
tilizers should be used only, on land 
that Is ln good physical condition and. 
weH cultivated. It may be used on 
other land, but It cap opt yield Its beet 
returns on such land. Barnyard man
ure le the best fertilizer , for moef 
farms and for most crop#. The lise

-,t*I!,tlrl;e .ln,Cth.e„„c.°ur„8! ** commrtided<1#1the5|and contain# a large

amount of humus and Is tree from 
alkaH. Alkali lands can be improved 
by thoro drainage and the appllca» 
tl'on of large quantities of manure.

INTO
oco
els.. Ite* 1

’4<e

fc-

'• GUMPTION ON THE FARM

pups for a pig.
Roll the meadows and green flel4*
Beware of planting epfouted potato 

seed* -
Plant the garden when the cherry 

blossoms.
It Is scabby business to plant scabby 

potatoes- < >
Few farmers harrow quite ' enough. 

Harrow, harrow, harrow.
Doge can (thrive On- bene* better 

than, a woman can on unkind wofd*
Keep manure near the surface; plow 

ft deep and you lose some of It.
Don't plow the ground too wet; get 

It Just right, and then rush things.
Don't forget to make two sowings 

of 'clover, and be Sure to iiSe ohé-half 
alslke.

Do not rush the teams {oo^taard; let 
them have time to get thç^ ."shoulders 
hardened to the wprk.

The farmer who/allowed, his Imple
ments to be sheltered by the ekyidur- 
lng the Winter will now find himself 
out.

Trade one of theT-

& COMPANY IK
HINT AMT», 

antes Building,
EST, TORONTO

nr’lPOULTRY NOTES.
7*1* edtr Begln with good stock, whether of 

eggs or fowls.1180

ightingtle
ck broker, 
eunda Street,^ z.

UVER
ESTATE 

is invited by 
ADAIR, ts CO. 
ieto Trust Building

,C
B.C. «46 't-

IORGAN&CO
iccountants,
L Watt, Toronti
« RONALD,

When a man In 
advice,- you can r

elets upon- giving you 
eaflily get' rid' Of

ter to accumulate around thé House by offering him a! little In return, 
or yards. > I If there Is no plMee In ' the shed for

The hens cannot make eggs or pro-1 the grindstone, ge.t a box at the store 
perly digest their food without plenty that will fit over It, thus keeping tt 
of good water. < <• covered from the weather.

Thin egg shells are pretty good lndl- Do you remember, when you were 
cation that the ration given the hens 1 young, how It encouraged arid ciieer- 
lacks mineral matter.

Ducks hatch well in Incubators and 
are easily raised ht brooders if » they 
are not crowded.

Do not open the doors of the Incu
bators more than once or twice a day 
when the eggs commence to hateh.

The only advantage ln grinding food 
for poultry Is that It affords a better

him

24*t1

SONS SONS .J

ed you to be consulted' by your elders? 
Try It on the young 
household. > -

Everybody Is Impatient to begfp ihe 
spring work, but; ft were wie# to 
temper Impatience 4lth good Judgment 
and to wait until all conditions are 
right, 

when
cleaning fever, donft cut down or dig 
up all the nice little trees. Let every 
one stand that Isn't In the Way... The 
trees will come handy twenty year* 
hence.

When you want to do a good Job 
of hoeing or Weed cutting this spring, 
put an edge upon the hoe. How much 
better the tool will work and the oper
ator as well! We despise a dull, ho* 
and do not own one.

Jrist as nearly as you can, grow all 
the stuff you need for your family 

i and youjr stock right at home this 
year. One thing that keeps a good 
many men poor Is buying' what they 
ought to raise thefnselves.

Seeding oats and peas: As a, soiling

: .9
receivers
IQATOR.S

- folks of th*

AChambers
TREET

n
. •

get the- annual springK2*INTO— you

Ave. Pr. 
... 1400 $7.30
... 104» 7.00
... 11» *86
.. 1228 7,25
... 1150 8.50
... 1036 8.40

1E & SON K
Women

Cannot be Strong and 
Healthy Unies* the 
Kidneys are Well.

ui rutamelal

O LOAN-
<* ...

rrs
M59. 6. HO 17

—Butchers.
Ave. Pr. No.

17............... 990 |«:37% 19 .
. 1123 7.00 13 .
. WEp 6.86 16 ■__
. 910 6 0 21 ........... 94 6.13
. *40 4.50 14 ....... 997 6.75 — . . . . . , ,.
. 1080 6.73 20 1034 6.8» Weak, lame or aching backs are the
. ».o 6.00 9   *64 6.75 first sign of Kidney Trouble.
• 67S 6.36 32  110s 6.'». ) Un*r ordinary coéditions they ought
. 9»8 6 6") 16 ....... 810 5.89 to h# strong and ready to bear the

-----  6.0 9 ....... m o.ii Duroen* o* utk. crop for „tock. use one and one-half
20........ m 6.6f> 16    m *.v, , is nsrd to do housework with s wesk bushels of each per âcre The peas

to) 5.86 , 6 ...........   10*0 6.76 and aching back. Backaches come from need to be covered much deeper than
—Bulls.— sick kidneys, and what a lot of troubla . the oats, hence tt Is necemery to' seed

Ave. Pr. No. Ave. Pr. sick kidneys cause. them separately. Seed the peas' ' first,
.15,0 86.00. -2 ............. 1126 16.00 1 But they can't help it. ’ If more work ie -, weighing the drill hoee In order to put
141.i 0., 5_ 2 ....... lioo 5.76' put tin them than they can stand It is not ! them In four or five Inches deep. The
... D, . : _ to be wondered that the>'get out of order. ■ oate are sown broadcast and harrowed,
1130 «57$ ' «' « - Weak back is simply a warning, from ' or,flee drilled shallow Make the first
H8i 6 75 4   n£ tb» kidneys and should be attended to seeding, as early as It Is possible to
nrn *» i là E* ImmediaSv CO æ-lo ■*** yea# of . Work tk ground following with'two
U46 x® 2 ....... »?0 1.27 terrible suffering from kidney trouble#. j later seeding* at lnter\-als of two ««eeks

6-7s 1 ....... 1«80 5.86 Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you in the rach- Canadian field peas are the kind
1200 *-® same way to they have cured thousands pa^Wj0fu^,alh * purpo**; From AprU

ts? 01 t(ias Alberta B. Clarke, Stoney Creek, ] -

4 90 Ont.,’ write*:—'‘I was troubled with New. York and Philadelphia, 4.32, p-m. 
kidney trouble for several years; my and 6.10 p-m. Daily. '
back was weak. I had such terrible head- Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh VpUey 
aches, and was so restless I could not sleep' (the only double-track route). Tbf 4.3Ï 
at night and tried everything without P-m. carries parlor-llbrary-buffet car 
any benefit. Meantime a friend advised and elegant coaches to Buffalo and 
mo to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I got Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia 
four boxes and they completely cured me. and New York. The 6.10 p.m. train 
I now feel a* well as I ever did and would has through Pullman Sleeper.' TqfonteÿSLTëras^ “■*' « " srysL't^SBSBeuiaease to ity tnem. Pullman sleeper Buffalo to PhHkdel-

Price 60 eents per box, or 3 for $1.25, at phls. Make reservations and secure 
all dealers or The T. Milbum Co., Limited, tickets at city office, northwest corner 
Toronto, Ont. > King and Yonge-streets. Phone’Mala

In ordering specify "Doan’*" . 420». ' ' }|^

'No.7Hay,,No. 2, car, \of*> 
Straw, car lots,

‘»ts Potatoes, car

, agents 
Marine, Royal Plr* 
York Underwriters* 
nd Drummond Firs, 
German American 
vtnclal Plate Qls»e 

A Plate Glass Co
insurance Co., Lob- 
Guxrantee tt Acol- 
ity Insurance efftÿt-

•• M. 0*3 and F. «47.

. Ave. Pr. 
... 1123 *7-00

un» 7.oo
o. m

I. ner ion
— V, * IVC—, y«, lots, bag ...... V —

,ni , Potatoes, New Brunswick.."0 40
•v Turnips, per ten..'...............0 <W '
”< Evaporated applea, lb 

Cheese, per ,b..
"JJJ El gs. new-laid

19.
87u
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MASTED.

Empire Bank ; 1* 
Ms rantee; 80 shares 
> Shares Canadian

ARTER
ter, Gnelpk, Ont,

M
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<l#fa Hides and Skins-

1(

8...............: F) 11% to »...,TED cows ...
No .- Inspected^ sire « Vud 5.

1la»
or a
nr, to make money 
«citer, and will best 
11on. Address for 

14. WORLD.

•V»man to .. take 
block of stock.

... 0 10%lows ...... ..........
No. 3 Inspected Steers, caws

and bulls ......................
Conn'ry hide* ................
CslfsUlrs ...........................

, Horseh des. :>V 1..........
tfS. _ Horsehair, p4i Uj.,.,... 

Tallow, ter lb..... ..'... 
Sheepskins

iss.- W ool and raw( fur prices

-,,i uie 
1 00 i.90

4........  11C0 5.35
1050 5.50

2.. ...... 1240 5.25
2.. .....: 900 <00 6

' L....7.'. 1020 4.15 4
Market Note*.

Sidney Smith, one of the oldest and 
most highly respected cattlemen frequent
ing the Toronto markets, died at hi* home 
at Clinton. Ontario, on Saturday, and was 
burled to-day at Mount Pleasant' Ceme
tery. Mr. Smith was stricken with paraly
sis some three years ago, of which he 
partially recovered, but has been per
fectly helpless since last September. De
ceased was well known ln this city and 
the County of York.

Farmers are being accused of overfeed
ing Just before delivering their cattle to 
drovers, so as to make them weigh

Esq 0 rrt% o ur
1.... o <19

• it*'- x i,
•2 .

920... 0 13 
.. 3 00 
... 0 32

0 0?,% 0 06%
.. 0 90
un request.

I< 'heerte, steady ; receipts. 910' state full 
cream, old, - special* -I7%c to l*c; do.,' 
fancy; !7%c; do." gqqd, (o prime- Wir »o 
161,c; state new. best. 13%c; do, ' com

f1 Ir, ll%r to 13V-: Skims: 2%c to 
/ « - / 

Kgga—Weak; /receipts. .70.351 ; stale,
■ Pun tylvanja-^fnd nearby hennerj-, white 
| farcy. 23c to 26c: do., gathered white, 

T-ocal grain dealers' quotations lire as 23c tt 24%c: do,, hennery, brown and 
fo’.lows ; l mixed faeey. 23c to 23%c: do., gathered.

—-------- brewn, fair to prime. 2?c to 22%c: west-
Manitoba wheat—Ne. 1 northern. «1.08. tin *tora|w. selection*. 32%c to 28c; do., 

te- No 2 northern, 11.06. track, lake ports. reculât ^Picked extra first, 22%c: do.,
fh»l. 22c; southern, regular packed, first, 

i tats—o'anad.an western oats, No. 2. 2)%o. . .
39- , lake port-. Novl, ::7c: Ontario, No.
I, 16%’, at pohus of shipment.

tow 7?not
1140
moo

.. 1100 5.3»Gossip.
April 18.-The cotton 
/red a sharp break 
h-ort that the federal 
York had summoned 
l-ull leaders before

1 10 j
New York Metal Market-

___________________ ___ #S=1SkS
"The annual review or the public —f tone making M20 tons so far this 

school cadets promises, to, be the larg- mtmth. Tin. closed dull, with spot at 
est ever held In the RrftlshkKmpIre.*' 333.75 to 833.05: May. at - *33 * 
said James L. Hughe* the khief In- June, *” and July, st 8„ 86 to
spector. who has Just ordered 2iM now lf.^\Zu is, Rtot* * Loui?' Spel-
unlforms. with the result that t\iere I ^ kqup'"^pot.^io.SO to *5.60. New York; 
will be 3000 boys on parade. I «5 2; to 85.37%. East St. I-ouls. Iron, quiet;

Karl Grey will be present and will northern grades, 817.50 te 818.50; southern 
have.as his guest Sir John French. «16.75 u> «17.76.

mob to 
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.*JTf«
m
r..

of Oil*
April 19. —OU closed

Earning*.
pi J Special. t—C.P. 
r*^k « milrur April 14, 
for the came week

The Owen Sound Dredge A Construction 
Obmpany. I-imitcrl. haF .«mid 1te complete 
(jrrdffinp plant to the Northern Dredflnr 
< 'ompwny ot Durham. ^

Wheat —No. *1 mlxM or white, $1.0^ to 
fl.-OT ouisiilf. iionjjjial. 1,oi. k ~4
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tf/tf. FUDCER, President. J. WOOD, Manager. Tuesday;, April 19. 1910. ?
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Sfçre 5/>cm 6 a,m. Store closes 5,30 p.m. PROBABILITIES• FrMfc ■®r*fc*lrt* ««h. wl<1‘aome she were, / . » ^
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MAKE A ROOM of your VERANDAH this Summer
■

- - " r/  ~T?/r ■■ * :4-

The Men’s Store Standard
JI rO put it in one word the 
^ Men’s Store Stands 

for the BEST. '. /

A Woman of Modest Means Handi
capped as to Her Taste Sr Dress ?
THE answer to the question is, found in* the amount of 
I style and good form to be procured Ihere in our Cloak 

Department at moderate priçes. We instance suits at $15.00. 
Money might add quality to the materials, but could give 
you little if any more q[uiet 1ady-iij<e -distinction. < - v-

Two styles. One is of fine French Thfi. other ii of self-striped English 
serge, In grey, jfreen, navy, wisteria or worsted».sernl-fltted coat; collar edged 
black. Coat is the fashionable length, "ltb;inotre,sflk. and trimmed with but- 
and fastens In iront with single bat- !??*• sk,.rt: oaniie in
ton, new style collar, trimjned with have choice of either of these style-, 
fancy braid; full pleated skirts. Wednesday $16.00.

It-’WOMEN'S BLACK BILK COATS, WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS. 
$14.78.

t A coat for any occasion.
Splendid duality black taffeta silk, 

wade 52 inches in length, % fitted 
hack, with two box pleats, and Inverted 
pleat at centra of back, neatly tailored 
collar, 114.76.

|-h
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I C, S. ' 
Here

p%
We don’t simply make _J 

that claim as a Circus man 
makes claims-^-simply to J 
attract attention^ We have 
a meaning behind it. All 1 
the clothing manufac- 
turers of Canada are re-

ike range

hr B
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Âf New 
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subscribe 
five yea 
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. unlike m 
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deftoV

New style,in from our factory 
yesterday. «

Material is a fine Bedford cord suit
ing, in «tripe effect of grey, with in
digo or grey with green tones.

The ndw; double- flounce élféct is 
given by narrow tucks of self.

Pleated, tp bottom of skirt, with 
deep side pleats, $6.60, -m

K IX
ki

presented in 
of goods from which u>e 
make choice. And you
may rest assured we choose the BEST.

Best at the price—aud we have all 
prices. T >-day we want to call attention 
to a line of blue worsted suits at $13.50

Fine West of England Worsted Suits, plain navy blue arid 
black, in a fine, smooth twill finish. _

Warranted fast color, and not to, gloss readily. "
Made in this seasons latest single "breasted sack style, three- 

buttoned, slightly conforming to the figure, with nicely moulded \ 
shoulders and lapels.

Trousers semi-peg top- style ; beautifully tailored ; splendid valus. 
Sizes 34 to 42, at $13.50/ ; * - ■

c. r*
•-! .

Some Particularly Nice Waists 
Wbf W^éi^iésdaÿt'

A ND priced in your favor for departmental 'reasons. 
First:— ' t.../ ■■ • 7 •

1/
Sâ»-5 :
m ‘

■>:
“pVERYBODY seems to have the open-air idea these days, and 
— good thing it is, too. But a woman’s home-making instinct 
does not lie dormant simply because in warm weather the family 
live almost altogether out of doors. The modern house is fur
nished out doors as well as in. An open-air sleeping balconv is 
One gf the essential dwelling-house features of to-day. And the old-
time pdfclr is now a full sized verandah, fumtjhV 
ed, not as a doorwiy shelter, bat as a ROOM.

• Sethis coming summer make sure that your 
verandah is the LIVABLE place it-should be, 
the plaC-e where the family gathers to read, rest, 
sew, chat, receive informal visitors, and, it'may 
be, sometimes in hot .weather to have al fresco 
meals/,.... ’r r *.> ’

!A collection of Fine Tailored Shirt 
Waists, all white linenette or splendid 
English print, in neat stripe effect, 
black and white or bine and white, 
deep Gibson pleat at shoulder or front 
<ff solid Vt-tnch tucking, shirt sleeve, 
link cuffs and linen collar. Sizes Z‘i 
to 42. Regularly $1.50. Wednesday

v Then:
200 Waists of fine mull and sheer 

lawn, made In pretty styles, entire front 
of Swiss embroidery, cluster tucking, or 
wide bands of heavy guipure lace, new 
princess sleeves, tucked, and fine Vai. 
insertion trimmed. Wednesday $1.3». 
And: .

. > 100 Waists, of fine Brussels net,

pretty shaped yoke, and collar of heavy 
guipure lace, front is tncked, and has 
a panel of insertion td match yoke, 
finished with dainty crochet patterns, 
dressy puff eleevés, tucked cuff and 
fine lace edging, lined with pure silk, 
ecru shade or white. Regularly $5.00. 
Wednesday $8.00.

1.

i?

Lastly:
75 Waists; of aH-over laee, tucking 

back and front, side pleat in-front, fin
ished with a novelty pleating, and 
small crochet balls, sleeve has the 
new cap effect, tucked, and dainty 
lace cuffs and collar, white or ecru, 
silk lining. $5.00 waist. Wednesday 
$3.95.

rf1

Do You Wear Pyjama Suits?
P\0 you still stick to the old night-gown ? %lost men 

of to-day.favor pyjanjas as sleeping garments—and 
they are fine to lounge in around the bedroom when you en
joy absolute negligee. * 5

*** -
We want aU men ; interested to see our display for spring and 

summer. “Better than you have ever shown, ’ that is the verdict 
of those who have seen them. They come in cloths that look and 
are cool ; colorings that will appeal to all men ; styles that are right 
in every detail’, and prices that range from $1.50 to $5.00 per suit. 
Let us show you on Wednesday.

SPECIAL PYJAMAS FOR WEDNESDAY, 
suits of Men’s English Pyjama Suits, which would sell in 

the usual way at $2.00, will be cléared on Wednesday morning at g 
o clock sharp. Price, per suit $1.50.

, yard. Making up but little extra. Some people 
prefer bamboo screens, and we sell a great many. 
Ahotft 2c a square foot. / ;

THE CUSHIONS MUST NOT BE FOR
GOTTEN,

You should have Cushions enough for the 
whole family, and a few to spare for summer 

... . , . guests. , Young people sometimes try to get
Noxv let;Us tell you otir idea of what the ideal . , along with’ .one ctishiçn betwctti two, but you 

verandah needs, giving ^yOu at the same time a must not take them seriously, 
little guide as to the cost. You want Hammock Cushions, Chair Cush-

In the first place, you want matting or a rug ions. Floor Cushions, “Stoop” Cushions—plenty 
thc ' ? of .Cushions. 1 '

’en with a Efènim : Cushions, ftllèd Russian dow
75c up; fill-d with feather down, $i.a$-=BF

, Then yob want CHAIRS—Verandah" Chairs,
warp tprefios give these carpets comfortable, capaçjsui, easy-going cllairs. Rat- 

i^fietv ot tone* some being woven with ted tan and willow make ideal .Verandah chairs,
threads,.sopie With fblu«, some with green, etc., Tables, tob. nice, loW, light, decorative tables—
^"-.Jheifrass itself, a riatural'gfeen.is eminent- e one or two little tables of taborette size, and a 
ly suitable tor outdoors. , larger one for a work table dr a writing and read-

Pnce 45c per yard. 36-m. wide. . ing desk.
Then for the steps you can usethi* same Crex NOW, let us look .around our ideal verandah

carpet or-cocoa fibre matting at 35c/a.yard up. , and see what we have. . . ^ .
.Now the Curtains-—You want to be private, -It look^'iike a living room—only <4tAore so/’

although f vcpi a^e putddors We pfefër striped -, It s.eemsas; inviting .to the. passer-by as a shady
awning cloth, as being wind and ram proof.-You nook in a grove looks to a traveller on a dusty
can have _them made, to rolf up like a shade, or ..... highway. Think how we can.help vou with your 
draw’ aside on rods like-curtains ; 30c and 35c a verandah this season! ■

p , c 1 j -XmiïZ&tâ Sortit Notes About Cost of "Materials for the Verandah.Famous Corsets Sold Only By ^
Simpson’s sasftsss^wst^ HfaBB

TV AANY of the very best known ft* 1 . ft x 36 inch»f XE»5iT36e. 1m eridn*1 A'J'l^sii75!

iVl makers of fine corsets con- VM_r. - r’' - 27 x'htSÊ B 7^’ / ‘ «mSutatioïii p«tocti” Art

fine the Toronto sale of their Y” mÊÊÊÊ& AO x.eo içchee. Bach $t.éo., .. dyed, full width. Per yam s$c.
goods to this store ^ Qur fjt\ M Wf
reputation as the best place to ob- « •V’/B \ tMdmiffy . ■ • “ - • ^
tain thorough satisfaction in cor-H ur jjth a > ->

\Sm ) f® Artistic Furniture for Verandah Living Rooms
name to sustain naturally come to Oil TxrT i- v v L . . , , ,
os first as a matter of course, with w 111 T N lndiHvtitc English Ouicefs 2tiid merchants -have long made a
their newest models, and if we de- « ■ 1 study ofcoitifort in hotweather. Some of the verv nicest

our oWn city, we get it. “There’s Jr Wdmr / Wf * verandah iurniture has been modelled on the designs used in the
iw7/ Atiglo-Indmn Bungalows. \Ve-show a. considerable variety of

is: This '«tore sells more fine W ' this Class Gt goods ID OUr SUfhmer fufflltUre StOC^j
C,n±.tha" a”y °,her SU“ih ’ R«d Chair,, ôf a good qualily, ' M

These are some of the celebrated corsets Toronto manufact«res of ,hc bcsl quality Chairs, slat back and scat, green
Qf>re*d, in fight and dark green, ’ ) _• finish.;. Prices $4.3$ to $5.00.
pialwgâfly, hiroxyu. and natural fin* , iXrm Rockers, reed scat and
ishest w-itfi or without cushions. 1 grçen, red and natural fin- '
prices $9.50 to-$15.50. y - ipbes- Prices $3.85 to $3-75-

V'-V<-- - ^ , i'Arm Chap», refed,Seat and back,
. Indian SpHtit Chairs and Rock- green, red and natural finishes,

crs. Tables. and * Foot
Sriiofk" artistic Hdesign-, "-A^tongly 

made arid comfortable; rich brown 
"finish!-" Prices;$3.*o to $68.75.

I p -

ïn the Grocery Store
2,000 «tone Freeh Rolled Oats, • per 

stone 39c. f .....
800 pails 'Pure White Clover Honey,

5-lb. pail 60t... .. -
Choice Side Bacon, peameal. half or 

whole, per lb. 82c. ^
Finest. Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs.

25 if.
;Pure Gold Quick Tapioca. Chocolate 

and Çtistard Powder, 3 packages 25c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins 15c.
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins 25c.
Canned Apples. 3 r. tin. 3 tins 25c.
TeJfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. 

bos 25c. y. •
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Stylish Sweater Coats for Ladies
QUR spring stock of these fashionable coats is now com- 
w plete and comprises many new effects as now worn by 
fashionable people. We have handsome knitted wool coats 
for motoring, boating and general outing wear. You'll 
find them in the Whiteweàr Department, 3rd floor. We 
mention a few of the leading stylée ;—

Women's Long Knitted Wool Coats, with seven large white »«ri buttons, 
mon-tailored, fancy weave, double three patch pockets; colors white, 
breasted.^-immed with 12 large black grey or navy; sizes 34 to 42 bust mea- 
let buttons, and bound with wide black sure; a very smart style. Our zoeclal 
silk braid; colors white, castor, grèy price $5XX), 
or amethyst. Sizes ' 34 to 44 bust.
Lengths 40 to 50 inches. Our special 
price $10.00 each.

Women’s Long Sweater Coats, a 
strikingly handsome style, fancy 
weave, slashed sides, latest stylish cut
away style, large jet buttons, two 
large pockets and small breaA pocket; 
colors white, cardinal or smoke. Sizes 
34 to 44 bust measure. Regular price 
$12.50. Our special price $8.00.

XVomen's Sweater'COàts, heavy knit
ted wool; length 46 inches; fastened

MWfor the floor.
“Grex” Carpet—prairie grass woven . 

fine cotton warp—.answers this' purpose. It if 
soft; thick, weather proof and attractive in ap-
pekrârieé. "me" ' ....... ’ 1 É
variety of tone

;
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Simple Trunks at Half 
Price

300 Derbies at $1Women’s Sweater Costs, heavy rope 
knit wool; length 28 inches; stole ef
fect, patch pockets, large buttons; Col
ors white or grey on-ly. Sizes 34 to 
42 bust measure. Qur special price 
$2.76.

Women’s Sweater Costa, heavy knit
ted wool, V -neck, -large buttons, two 
patch pockets; colors wifiiite, grey or 
navy; also grey, with red or navy 
edges. Sizes 34 tip- 42 bust measure. 
Out special price $1:76. ’- V

Any man with .an ambition 
to own a^ pew hat this 
spring—a vbry laud|ble 
bitioni, too, by the>Avav; 
worthy of encopTagem^nt, -in 
our opinion—will do \yell to 
drop in Wednesday at otir 
Men's Store., We have 300 
Hats to sell at $1.00, and you 
can call them $2.00 hats any
where.

300 Men's berby Hats, newest 
spring shapes for spring, 1910; 
fine grade English fur felt, extra 
fine silk bands and bindings, with 
calf leather sweatbarids"; colors 
black, "brown and" fawn. Your 
choice. Wednesday. $1.po. ÿ
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Look ah#ad fpr a month or two, 

and decide «0 get a Trunk for 
>oxtr trip now. Cthe reason we 
suggest trunks at this time is^hat 
we happen to have secured :

46 ’’Sample" Tourist and Steamer 
Trunks, from a manufacturer, at lum
ber ’ prices, and can give you the big- * 
gest "snap" of 1910. These minks 

An important new reprint copv- w®r.e made 10 «land the hard usage ex- 
right. Origmliy,-». NOW

“The Right of Wav,” by Sir Gji-. 8tyW «d »Ues up to .40-lnch. Iron
bert Parker Printed f-om and fibre bound,, with all requlretuen™

t araer. 1 rinteci from orig- found In good trunks. Regular prices
inal plates and well bound in ^rom fS'.SO to $18.60. Wednesday's
doth, - k y / prices from $2.75 te $9.S0. -

r\‘ r, , rx 50 jper: cent. Discount.On sale Book Department. No phone or mail orders.

,À‘ y Bamboo Verandah Screens, cpmplete 
with çords an4 pulleys; made from 
outside" «trippings, dyed with

■
per

manent green stain, serviceable and 
“sightly."

4 x 8 feet. Wednesday, each $7c. 
6x8 feet. Wednesday, each $1.12. 

vf a.8 feet. VVedneaday, each $1.49.
10-x 8 -feet. Wednesday, each’ $147.
—' . • i ■ -

;

‘.‘The Right Of Wax” 50c
!

k- •
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c - Chin^^tbrç Reductions

EgSfMsssaiip&i a

f.r0m cur bascment stocks. Note these special prices to-morrow: '
sorin^^Tet rv ^ » adding present to provide this 
spring. Let China offer a suggestion.

102-piece Dinner Set,' Coronet open stock 
pattern, of French Limoges china; decor- A 

frites $2.65 to $5.00. atlori ,s small clusters of pink roses and rwéLi
; .SmaTT Chairs, reed seat 'ami' ,***£$: °n Pure whîtc china, g

gr«n .nn^auwal finish,,. ^ picc„ of pJ/J rtj ■
Triées 95c to $1.60. including Salads, Co'mli" and
-------- :------ -----------  * J, Rrush Trays,- Cake Plates,

Wednesday in the Staples i
Department Sai?dled Bon Bons. Jciiy dm

„ _ Dishes, etc. Regular up toSecond Floor, Yonge Street. $1.00. Wednesday 49c. *
1,700 yards Bleached English 56-piece Tea Set, in Limoges 

Longcloths and Cottons to clear, china- choice of three beautiiul 
beautiful cloths, in fine or heavy desi8ns- a11 heavily gold traced 
makes, made from the best long ^Tridescent rt'f’ ^ $I°D

trirz:-. Xrirt* *£
yard^ V .-dnesday Sy.c. ’

Phone direct to Linen Dept. Regular 75c, for 29c.

nr

1

H
SHU BEwomen look to this Store for, and this store only :—

Ren go Belt Reducing CqreeU, $2.25 
and $3.50 a pair

Royale Reducing Corset*. $3.00 a 
pair.

Armourstde Corsets; $1.25 and $3.00 
a pair.

Royale Corsets, $1.00 to $4.00 a pair. 
We also have a complete range of; 
C. fl. a là Spirite Corsets, $1.25 to 

$6.00 a pair.
C. C. a la Grace Corsets, $1.25 to

$4.00 a pair. . . ..
D. A A. Corsets, 75c to $5.00 a. pair.

• : •-
Mod art Lace Front Corsets, $6.50 to 

$12.00 a pair. ... v
riedfern Whalebone Corsets, $4.00 

to $10.00 a pair. ~-
Bon Ton Corsets, $4.00 to $14.00 i
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Royal Worcester Corsets, $1.25 to 

$4.00 a pair.
Madame Irene Corsets, $5.00 to 

$16.00 a pair.
Warner’s Rustprnof Corsets, $1.23, 

$5.00 a pair.
Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets, 

$1.25 to $4.00 a pair.
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6 A Sale of Fashionable Sill 
at 39c a Yard

i<S Wall Paiper “Specials” . 
for Wednesday

Imported Parlors and Dining 
Room Papers, good colorings; 
reds", browns, greens, blues. Reg
ular to 35c. Wednesday 14c.

Imported Parlors, Drawing 
Rooms and Sifting Rooms. Reg
ular to 65c. Wednesday 31c.

Burlaps,«dyed red or green, new 
goods. Regular to 30c yard. 
Wednesday 34Ç.

ars, new
/.TT

P 5-000 yards Dress Silks, ail of such popular sorts as would acil
steadily at full prices ; but they comprise a special purchase by 
London representative of a few broken lines, and were bought 
fully 30 per toot, below present prices We purpose selling the entire loi 
In one dfty. 8-hot and changeable chiffon taffetas, for dresses and under
skirts; satin de chine, all pure silk, of an excellent bright finish; Swiss satin 
paillette, English peau de sole, satin merve, navy blue and black, combined 
with white, In shepherd chetVts and stripes; all the new and wanted shades, 
with, plenty of white, ivory and black; besides 30 pieces of French foulard 
silks, In a splendid variety of designs and colors: light and dark. No phone 
or mail order* filled. On sale Wednesday, Silk Department. 39c yard. /« „
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